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MESSAGE TO THE INDIANA HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
By
H. T. McCULLOUGH, President,
Board of Control
The Indiana High School Athletic Association is indeed fortunate
to have had earnest, far-seeing and courageous founders more than a
half century ago. Those sturdy pioneers viewed their athletic frontiers
with fortitude and faith and set out to chart a course and to prepare
a way for others to follow. In charting the course of our great
organization, those same pioneers drove important stakes from which
to survey the unexplored task ahead. Those survey stakes of volunteer
membership, democratic administration, integrity, scholarship standards, responsibility of member schools and many others all became
firm foundation logs of the first new structur e. We are the ben efactors
of this firm foundation and we are most grateful.
Likewise we are grateful fo r the many courageous and resourceful
schoolmen who have given time and talent through the years to
build our g reat Athletic A ssociation super-structme on the strong·
foundation set out by its found er s . These schoolmen throug·h study,
research, careful planning, and excellent administration have made
this organization grow in importance and stature. The growth of
IHSAA has not been spasmodic and phenomenal but continuous and
healthy. Other states have found many features of our organization
workable in t heir s tates and have adopted them for their own use.
We have every reason to be proud of our glorious past, but this
is not the time to pin on our medals and bask in t he sunlight of past
success. This is the present and there is work to be done. Complacency concerning the p ast might be the first outward sign of
inward decay of the present. The IHSAA is still maintaining its high
standards. With increased enrollments, expanded athletic programs
and greater athletic participation than ever before, our positions as
administrators of high school athletics become more extensive and
inwortant. At the present time one of the responsibilities in administration -of athletics is in the area of public relations. A well informed
student body, a well informed public and cordial athletic relationshiJ.)s
with the public press us ually indicate that the principal is making
good use of the handbook and bulletins sent out by IHSAA.
Current problems of residence and enrollment, age limits, length
of seasons, amateur standing and many others will be met, studied
and solved in the usual legislative way. The Board of Control, the
Athletic Council, Commissioner L. V. Phillips and Assistant Commissioner R. S. Hinshaw stand ready to serve you at all times and solicit
your continued cooperation in keeping IHSAA strong and serviceable.
As for the future-no one can fore see or predict-it s eems safe
to say that new phases of many old problems will be with us for
solution. We will need to continue to be alert to new forms of commercialism, professionalism and pros elytism. We will need to be
vigilant to any actions or forces, which for selfish reasons of personal
gain or prestige, might seek to make the membership of our organizazation no longer y,olunteer or democratic. The future will need your
continued assistance and cooperation to keep IHSAA as steady, workable and progressive as it has been in the past.
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1956-1957
ATHLETIC COUNCIL
(All terms expire June 30 of the
yea rs indicated)
Otto Albright
P resident

District I
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class

1- Arley Winkelpleck, Freeland Park (Fowler)-1959
2-William W. Welch, Lapaz- 1958
3- Oscar W. Valentine, Greene Twp. (South Bend) - 1957
4-Elmer G. Dunbar, Chesterton-1961
5-Marion Crawley, Lafayette Jefferson- 1960

Class
Class
Class
Class
Class

District II
1-Charles E. Day, Lancaster Central (Bluffton)-1960
2-Hubert A. Dubois, Gonverse-1959
3-Glen Longenecker, Syracuse-1958
4-Roland L. DuBois, Fairmount-1957
5-Harold S. Johnson, H untington-1961

Class
Class
Class
Class
Class

District III
1-Donalcl E. Small, Whitestown-1961
2-Otto Albright, President, Cayuga-1960
3-Loyd R. Hurst, Cloverdale-1959
4-E. C. Boyd, Clinton-1958
5-H. T. McCullough, Crawfordsville-1957

Class
Class
Class
Class
Class

District IV
1- Robert G. Jones, Greenfielcl- 1957
2-Ary H. Skillman, New Salem (Rushville)-1961
3-Forest G. Waters, Versailles-1960
4-Connor K. Salm, Maclison- 1959
5-Loren Chastain, Muncie Central-1958

Class
Class
Class
Class
Class

District V
1- Sanford Sanders, Patoka- 1958
2-Albert E. Rinsch, Newburgh-1957
3-Leo J. Costello, Loogootee-1961
4-Phil N. Eskew, Sullivan- 1960
5-Herman F. K eller, Evansville Bosse-1959
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I. II. S. A. A. Districts .hy Counties
MEMBERSHIP LIST
October 1, 1955

FULL MEMBERSHIPS
A
Adams Central
(Monroe)
Akron
Alamo
Albany
Albion
Alexandria
Alfordsville
Alquina
(Connersville)
Ambia
Amo
Anderson:
High
St. Mary's
Andrews
Angola
Arcola
Argos
Arlington
Ashboro
(Center Point)
Ashley
Attica
Atwood
Aubbeenaubbee
Twp.
(Leiters Ford)
Auburn
Aurora
Austin
Avilla
Avon
(Danville)

B
MEMBERSHIP BY DISTRICTS
First-157
Second-143

Third-148
Fourth- 160
8

Fifth-154
TOTAL-762

Bainbridge
Barr Twp.
(Montgomery)

Batesville
Battle Ground
Baugo Twp.
(Elkhart)
Beaver Dam
(Akron)
Bedford
Beech Grove
Belle Union
(Fillmore)
Bellmore
(Rockvill e)
Ben Davis
(Indpls.)
Berne
Bicknell
Bippus
Birdseye
Blackhawk
(Pimento)
Bloomfield
Bloomingdale
Bloomington :
High
University
Bluffton
Boggstown
Boone Grove
Boonville
Borden
Boston
Boswell
Bourbon
Bowling Green
Brazil
Bremen
Bridgeton
Br ight
(Lawrenceburg)
Brighton
(Howe)

Bristol
Bristow
Brook
Brook ston
Brookville
Brownsburg
Brownstown
Brownsville
Bruceville
Bryant
Buck Creek
Buffalo
Bunker Hill
Burlington
Burnettsville
Burney
Butler
Butler Twp.
(Peru )
C
Cadiz
(New Castle)
Calumet '.l'wp.
(Gary)
Cambridge City
Camden
Campbellsburg
Cannelton
Carlisle
Carmel
Carthage
Cayuga
Center
(Selma)
Center Grove
(Greenwood )
Centerville
Central
(Madison)
9

Chalmers
Chandler
Charlestown
Charlottesville
Chester Center
(Keyston e)
Chesterton
Chester Twp.
(No.Manchester)
Chili
Chrisney
Churubusco
Clark sburg
Clark Twp.
(Franklin)
Clay City
Claypool
Clayton
Clay Twp.
(Bunker Hill )
Clear Creek
(Huntington)
Clear spring
(Norman)
Clifford
Clinton
Clinton T wp.
(Wanatah)
Cloverdale
Coal City
Coal Creek Central
(New Richmond)
Coalmont
Coesse
Colfax
Columbia City
Columbus

Concannon
(W. Terre
Haute)
Concord Twp.
(Elkhart )
Connersville
Converse-Jackson
(Conver se)
Cortland
Cory
Corydon
Covington
Cowan
Crawfordsville
Cromwell
Cross Plains
Crothersville
Crown Point
Culver
Cutler
Cynthiana
D

Dale
Daleville
Dana
Danville
Darlington
Dayton
Decatur:
High
Catholic
Decatur Central
(Indpls.)
Decker
Decker Chapel
(Decker)
Deedsville
Deer Creek
(Camden)
Delphi
DeMotte
Deputy
DeSoto
Dillsboro
Dover
(Thorntown)
Dubois
Dugger

Fillmore
Fisher s
F lat Rock
Flint
(Angola)
E
Flora
Folsomville
Earl Park
Fontanet
E . Chicago :
Forest
Roosevelt
Fort Branch
Washington
Fortville
Eastern
Fort Wayne:
(Greentown)
Central
Eaton
Central
Economy
Catholic
Edinburg
Concordia
Edison
North Side
(E. Gary)
South Side
Fountain City
Elberfeld
Fowler
Elizabeth
Francesville
Elkhart
Francisco
Ellettsville
Frankfort
Elmhurst
Franklin
(Ft. Wayne)
Franklin Twp.
Elnora
(Wanamaker)
Elwood
Fra11kton
Eminence
English-Sterling Freedom
Freeland Park
Epsom
(Fowler)
(Plainville)
Freeland ville
Etna Green
Freetown
Evansville:
Fremont
Bosse
French Lick
Central
Fritchton
Lincoln
(Vincennes )
Mater Dei
Fulton
F. J . Reitz
Reitz Memorial
G

Dunkirk
Dupont
Dyer

F
Fairbanks
Fairland
Fairmount
Fair Oaks
Fairview Twp.
(Falmouth)
Farmersburg
Farmland
Fayetteville
(Bedford)

Galveston
Garrett
Gary :
·Edison
Emerson
Froebe]
Horace Mann
Roosevelt
Tolleston
Wallace
Wm.A. Wirt
Gaston
10

Geneva
Georgetown
Gilboa Twp.
(Remington)
Gilead
(Macy)
Gill Twp.
(Merom)
Glenn
(Terre Haute)
Goodland
Goshen
Gosport
Grass Creek
Gray
(Portland)
Graysville
Greencastle
Greene Twp.
(Judson)
Greene Twp.
(So. Bend)
Greenfield
Greensburg
Greens Fork
Green Twp.
(Ridgeville)
Greenwood
Griffin
Griffith
Grovertown
Guilford
H
Hagerstown
Hamilton
Hamlet
Hammond:
Bishop Noll
Clark (P. 0.
Whiting)
High
Morton
Technical
Hancock Central
(Greenfield)
Hanna
Hanover
Hardinsburg
Harlan
Harrisburg
(Connersville)

Harrison Twp.
(Gaston)
Harrison Twp.
(Liberty)
Hartford Center
(Geneva)
Hartford City
Haubstadt
Hayden
Hazleton
Hebron
Helmsburg
Heltonville
Hemyvi!le
Highland
(Anderson)
Hillsboro
Hillsdale
Hoagland
Hobart
Holland
Holton
Honey Creek
(Terre Haute)
Hope
Howe Military
(Howe)
Huntertown
Huntingburg
Huntington :
Catholic
High
Huntington Twp.
(Huntington)
Huron
Hymera

Washington
Wood
Ireland

1

Laconia
La
Crosse
J
Ladoga
Jackson
Lafayette
(Lafayette)
Jefferson
Jackson Central
St. Francis
(Arcadia)
Lafayette Central
Jackson Twp.
(Roanoke)
(Frankfort)
LaFontaine
Jackson Twp.
LaGrange
(Union City)
Lagro
Jackson Twp.
Laketon
(Valparaiso )
Lakeville
Jackson Twp.
Lancaster Central
(Warren)
(Bluffton)
Jackson Twp.
Lancaster Twp.
(Westport)
(Huntington)
Jasonville
Lanesville
Jasper
Lapaz
Jefferson
Lapel
(Berne)
LaPorte
Jefferson Center
(Columbia City) Larwill
Lauramie Twp.
Jefferson Twp.
(Stockwell)
(Goshen)
Laurel
Jefferson Twp.
Lawrenceburg
(Kempton)
Lawrence Central
Jefferson Twp.
(Lawrence)
(Upland)
Leavenworth
Lebanon
Jefferson Twp.
Leesburg
(Warren)
Leo
J effersonville
(Grabill)
Lewisville
Lexington
K
I
Liberty
Liberty Center
Kendallville
Idaville
Liberty Twp.
Kennard
Indianapolis:
(Chesterton)
Kentland
Arsenal
Ligonier
Kewanna
Technical
Lima
Kingman
Broad Ripple
(Howe)
Kingsbury
Cathedral
Kirklin
Linden
Crispus Attucks
Klondike
Linton
Howe
(Lafayette)
Lizton
Manual
Knightstown
Logansport
Sacred Heart
Knox
Loogootee:
Scecina
High
School for Deaf Kokomo
St. John's
Kouts
Shortridge
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Lowell
Luce Twp.
(Richland)
Lucerne
Lynn
Lynnville
Lyons
M
Mackey
Macy
Madison
High
Shawe Memorial
Madison
(Wakarusa)
Madison Twp.
(Salamonia)
Manilla
Marco
Marengo
Marion:
High
Bennett
Markle
Markleville
Marshall
Marshall Twp.
(Bedford)
Martins.ville
Mays
McCordsville
McKinley
(Winchester)
Mecca
Medaryville
Medora
Mentone
Merrillville
(Crown Point)
Metea
(Lucerne)
Metz
Mexico
Michigan City:
Elston Sr.
St. Mary's
Michigantown
Middlebury
Middletown

Midland
Milan
Milford
Mill Creek
Millersburg
Millers bur gh
(Chandler)
Milltown
Milroy
Milton
Mishawaka
Mississinewa
(Gas City)
Mitchell
Monitor
(Lafayette)
Monmouth
(Decatur)
Monon
Monroe City
Monroeville
Monrovia
Monterey
Montezuma
Monticello
Montmorenci
Montpelier
Mooreland
Moores Hill
Mooresville
Moral Twp.
(Fountaintown)
Morgantown
Morgan Twp.
(Palmyra)
Morgan Twp.
(Valparaiso)
Morocco
Morristown
Morton Memorial
(Knightstown)
Mt. Auburn
(Edinburg)
Mt. Ayr
Mt. Comfort
(Greenfield)
Mt. Olympus
(Hazelton)
Mt. St. Francis
Mt. Summit
Mt. Vernon
Mulberry

Odon
Oil Twp.
(St. Croix)
Oolitic
N
Orange
Napoleon
(Glenwood)
Nappanee
Orland
Nashville
Orleans
New Albany
Osgood
Newburgh
Ossian
NewburyOtterbein
VanBuren Twp. Otter Creek
(Shipshewana)
(N. Terre
New Carlisle
Haute)
New Castle
Otwell
New Goshen
Owensville
New Harmony
Oxford
New Haven
New Lisbon
p
New Marion
(Holton)
Paoli
New Mar ket
Paragon
New Palestine
Paris Crossing
New Paris
Parker
New Point
Patoka
Newport
Patricksburg
New Ross
Patriot
New Salem
P ekin
(Rushville)
New Washin gton Pendleton
Pennville
New Waverly
Perry Central
New Winchester
(Lebanon)
(Danville)
Perrysville
Nineveh
Peru
Noblesville
Petersburg
Noble Twp.
Petroleum
(Wabash)
-P ierceton
North Central
Pike Twp.
(Ramsey)
(New Augusta)
North Judson
North Liberty
Pimento
North Manch ester Pine Twp.
(Otterbein)
North Salem
Pine Village
North Vernon
Pinnell
North W ebster
(Lebanon)
Northwestern,
(Kokomo)
Pittsboro
Plainfield:
Charlton
0
High
Plainville
Oakland City
Pleasant Lake
Oaktown

Muncie:
Burris
Central
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Pleasant Mills
Pleasantville
Plymouth
Poling
(Byant)
Portage Twp.
(Gary )
Portland
Poseyville
Pra irie
(Sharp sv ille)
P r airie Creek
Princeton
Providence
( Clarksville)
Pulaski
(Winamac)
R

Raub
Redkey
Reelsville
Reming ton
Ren sselaer
Reynolds
Richland Center
(Rochester)
Richland Twp.
(Newtown)
Richmond
Ridgeville
Riley
Rising Sun
Riverdale
(St. Joe)
Roachdale
Roann
Roanoke
Rochester
Rockcreek Center
(Bluffton)
Rockcreek Center
(Huntington)
Rockport
Rockville
Roll
(Hartford City)
Rolling Prairie
Rome City
Romney
Rosedale

Central
Riley
St. Joseph
Washington
Southport
(Indpls.)
South Whitley
Spartanburg
s
(Lynn)
Speedway
Saint Bernice
Spencer
Saint Ferdinand
Spiceland
(Ferdinand)
Springfield Twp.
Saint Paul
(Brookville)
Salamonie Twp.
Springfield Twp.
(Warren)
(Mongo)
Salem
Spurgeon
Salem Center
(Pleasant Lake) Star City
Staunton
Saluda
Stendal
(Mad ison)
Stilesville
Sandborn
Stillwell
Sandcreek Twp.
Stinesville
(Greensburg)
Stoney Creek
Sandusk y
(Farmland)
(Greensburg)
Straughn
San Pierre
Sugar Creek
Scircleville
(Kir klin)
Scottsburg
Sullivan
Selma
Sulphur Snrings
Selvin (Dale)
Summitville
Seymour
Sunman
Shadeland
Swayzee
(Lafayette)
Sweetser
Switz City
Sharpsville
Syracuse
Shawswick
(B edford)
Sh elburn
T
Shelbyville
Talma
Sheridan
(Rochester )
Shoals
Sidney
Tampico
Silver Creek
( Crothersville)
(Seller sburg)
Tang ier .
Silver Lake
Tefft
Smithville
T ell City
Solsberry
Tennyson
Somerset
Terre Haute:
South Bend:
Garfiel d
Adams
Gerstmeyer
Rossville
Royal Center
Royerton
(Muncie)
Rushville
Russellville

Laboratory
Paul Schulte
Wiley
Thorntown
Tippecanoe
T ipton
Tipton Twp.
(Onward)
Topeka
Trafalgar
Troy
Tunnelton
Twelve Mile
Tyner

White's Institute
Wadena
(Fowler)
Wadesville
Wakarusa
Waldron
Walkerton
Wallace
Walnut Grove
(Arcadia)
Wanatah
Ward Twp.
(Saratoga)
Warren Centr al
(Indpls.)
Warsaw
u
Washing-ton:
Union (Modoc)
Catholic
Union Center
High
(Markle)
WashingtonClay
Union City
( South Bend)
Union Mills
Washington Twp .
Union Twp.
(Frankfort)
(Bargersville)
Washington Twp.
Union Twp.
(Logansport)
(Hamlet)
Washington
Twp.
Union Twp.
(Valparaiso)
(Huntington)
Waterloo- Grant
Unionville
(Waterloo)
Urbana
Waveland
Wawaka
V
Wayne
Vallonia
(Union City)
Valparaiso
Wayn etown
Van Buren
Wea
(Lafayette )
Van Buren
(Brazil)
Webster
Wells
Van Buren
(Jamestown)
(Columbus)
West Baden
Veedersburg
Western
Vernon
(Russiaville)
Versailles
Westfield
Vevay
West Lafayette
Vincennes:
West Lebanon
Central Catholic West Point
High
W. Terre Haute
West Twp.
w
(Plymouth)
Wabash:
High
13

Westville
Wheatfield
Wheatland
Wheeler
Whiteland
Whitestown
Whitewater
(Cedar Grove)

Whitewater
(Richmond)
Whi-ting
Wilkinson
Williams
Williamsburg
Williamsport
Winamac

Winchester
Windfall
Winslow
Wolcott
Wolcottville
Wolf Lake
Woodburn
Worthington

y
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Yorktown
Young America

z
Zionsville
Total Full Membership ..........745

MODIFIED MEMBERSHIPS
Clarksville Jr.
Eden Twp.
(Topeka)
Elwood:
St. Joseph
Hammond:
Irving Jr.

Highland
(Richmond)
Michigan City :
Elston Jr.
Munster:
Munster Jr.
Richmond:
Dennis Jr.

Hibberd Jr.
Test Jr.
Riley Jr.
(Richmond)
Springfield Twp.
(Michigan City)
Terre Haute:
Rankin, Jr.

Scott Jr.
Thornton, Jr.
Wilson, J r.

ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIPS
Culver Military Academy (Culver)

Total Modified and Associate Memberships ................

17

Total Memberships ............................................................ 762
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The first attempt to organize the hig h schools of Indiana in a
single Association for the purpose of handling athletic activities was
made in a meeting of the Nor thern Indiana T each ers' A ssociation
held at Richmond, in April, 1903. At this time there was a conference of high school Principals, and the conference ended with a body
of suggested rules and regulations, ca J.led the Richmond Agreement.
Due to the fact that there was no central organ ization having executive power, the Richmond Agreement did little more than point the
way toward something better.
Principal J. B. P earcy, of Anderson, issued a call for a m eeting
of high school Principals interested in a State Athletic organization
for December 5, 1903. At this meeting a provisional constitution was
adopted. At a similar meeting on D ecember 29, 1903, a final constitution was adopted and a Board of Contr ol of three members was
chosen to administer the affairs of the IHSAA.
The first Board of Control was made up of Principal Geo1·ge W.
Benton, S hortridge High School, Indianapolis; Superintendent Lotus
D. Coffman, Salem, and Prin cipal J. T. Giles, Marion. These men
thought and planned well, and ,ve are enjoying the fruits of their
vision.
There were fift een (15) high schools belonging to the IHSAA,
March 1, 1904, and now there are seven hundred sixty-two (762)
high schools belonging. The membership has had a gradual growth
through the years, and now includes almost all of t he high schools
in the state. The peak membership of eight hundred twenty (820)
was reached in 1942, the year that private, parochial and institutional
schools were admitted to the A ssociation.
In the beginning, one member of the Board of Control served as
Secretary, but it soon became very evident that this office furnished
enough work for a special man . It was also seen that the future of
the organization demanded that the office of Secretary be made more
permanent than the office of Board Member. Accordingly, at the
annual meeting in 1906 the office of Permanent Secretary was established, and Principal J. T. Giles of Marion was chosen by the Principals to be the first Permanent Secretary. Principal Giles resigned
on December 26, 1912, and Principal Isaac E. Neff, South Bend, was
chosen by the Principals to succeed him. Principal Neff resigned
March 15, 1913, and the Board of Control appointed Principal Arthur
L. Trester from Alexandria to serve as Permanent Secretarv until
the next annual meeting in December, 1913. At t his meeting, ·Principal Trester was chosen by the Principals as Permanent Secretary.
The Board of Control consisted of three members, chosen by the
Principals in t heir annual meetings, until the annual m eeting of
October 27, 1916. At this meeting it was decided to divide the State
into five districts for administrative and representative purposes, and
that each district should have one representative on the Board of
Control, chosen by mail ballot from his own district by the principals
of his district.
15

In Septembel', 1925, by a referendum vote the principals passed
a legislative body proposal calling for four members from each of
the five (5) IHSAA districts. The five member s of the Board of
Control, serving ex officio, and the fifteen other members elected by
the principals in a mail vote constituted this legislative body. Prior
to this plan ·a ll legislation was done at the annual meeting or by referendum voting by mail.. This Legislative Body of twenty members
passed on all proposals submitted by the high school principals. It
was the law makin g body of th e Association. The plan was considered
a step in advance in state administration and legislation in athletic
activities.
On December 13, 1930, th e Legislative Body considered and passed
without a dissenting vote the provisions for an Athletic Council. The
plan in full continued the five IHSAA districts in the s tate and
arranged for fi ve representatives on the Athletic Council from each
district by classes determined by enrollments in the high schools,
t hus making the Athletic Council a body of twenty-five members
representing all sizes of high schools and all districts of the state
at all times and elected by the high school principals in the membership. A provision was included for the selection of a 5-man
Board of Control from the membership of the Athletic Council by
the members of the Athletic Council. The Athletic Council took over
the duties of the former Legislative Body and is considered the law
making body of the Association.
The title "Permanent Secretary," established in 1906, was chan ged
to "Commissioner of High School Athletics" in October, 1929, by the
Legislative Body, and the Commissioner was granted the powers and
duties belonging to a Commissioner of Athletics. Mr. Trester continued to serve as Commissioner until the date of his death, September 18, 1944. The Board of Control designated Superintendent Morris
E. McCarty of Lafayette to serve as Acting Commissioner. In
December, 1944, Principal L. V. Phillips of Vincennes was chosen
Commissioner to take office January 1, 1945. In 1944, the Board of
Control was g iven authority to employ an Assistant Commissioner.
Robert S. Hinshaw, Director of Atl1letics in Rushville High School ,
was chosen in November 1945 to take office December 10, 1945 to
become the fir st Assistant Commissioner of Athletics for the IHSAA.
The primary purpose of the organizers of the IHSAA to manage and to foster high school athletics on a high plane has been
upheld as an ideal by the Association throu gh the fifty-three year s of
the life of the IHSAA. New and advanced steps have been taken
whenever conditions made them necessary. In the beginning, the
Association concerned itself largely with track and football. As
time went on it became increasingly evident that the IHSAA
should a ssume the initiative for a well balanced athletic program to
meet the needs of all school s and all students desiring to participate
in athletics. The Association now sponsors football, baseball, cros~
cNmtry, basketbal.!, swimming·, wTestling, golf, tennis, softball and
girls' play days . State championships are determined in cross country, swimmin g, wrestling, basket ball, track and golf.
Hi

A study of the n?en who have served on the Board of Co t . 1
through the_ years Will show clearly that the activities of t he IHsl~
have been m good hands. The titles and addr esses are given as
they "':'ere when the men were Board of Control members. A complete hst of former Board members follows:
Principal Geo. W. Benton, Shortridge H. S. Indianapolis. (Deceased ).
'
Supt. Lotus D. Coffman, Salem. (Deceased. )
Principal J. T. Giles, Marion.
Pr~nc~pal C. W. Knouff, Wabash. (Deceased.)
Prmc1pal E. E . Ramsey, Bloomington.
Su?t·. L. N. Hines, Hartford City. (Deceased.)
Pr:nc:pal I saac E. Neff, South Bend. (Deceased. )
Pr:nc:pal Arthur L. Trester, Alexandria. (Deceased.)
Prmc1pal E.W. Montgomery, Mt. Vernon.
Principal J . H. Shock, Lafayette.
Principal C. V. Haworth, Kokomo.
Pr'.nc'.pal W. A. Denny, Anderson. (Deceased.)
Prmc1pal F. D. McElroy, Hammond.
Principal R. W. Johnson, Bluffton.
Principal George Reitzel, Brownsburg. (Deceased. )
Principal A. L . Elabarger, Waynetown.
Principal R. C. Johnson, Rochester.
Principal Hubert King, Knightstown.
Principal M. J. Abbett, Bedford. (Deceased.)
Supt. James Leffell, Warsaw.
Supt. C. C. CaTson, Pendleton. (Deceased.)
Mr. K. V. Ammerman, Manual Training H. S., Indianapolis.
Mr. F. L. Busenburg, Columbus. (Deceased.)
Director J. E. Gilroy, Gary.
Supt. H. B. Allman, Angola.
Principal G. G. Eppley, Francesville.
Principal Elmer Posey, Freelandville.
Co: S~pt. Frank Wallace, Greencastle. (Deceased. )
Prmc1pal Roy B. Julian, Southport.
Co. Supt. Lee 0. Baird, Muncie. (Deceased.)
Principal C. F. Albaugh, LaF-ontaine. (Deceased.)
Coach John Adams, Vincennes.
Principal J . Ord Fortner, West T er re Haute.
Supt. J. Fred Hull, Kentland.
Co. Supt. Harry Nixon, Portland.
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Supt. B. H. Watt, Owensville.
Principal G. Ray Sharp, Warren.
Supt. Floyd I. McMurray, Thorntown.
Principal L. S. Martin, Muncie. (Deceased.)
Principal Harry H. Mourer, Greenfield.
Co. Supt. Henry J. Reid, Monticello. (Deceased.)
Principal Robert Lambert, Columbus.
Principal R. Nelson Snider, Fort Wayne.
Principal W. S. Fellmy, Edwar dsport.
Coach Harold Newgent, Lawrenceburg.
Principal Herman Hallett, New Richmond.
Director Freel R. Gorman, Technical H. S., Indianapolis.
Principal E. F. Fribley, Auburn.
Principal J . A. Mohler, Scottsburg.
Principal George L. Russell, Miller School, Gary. (Deceased.)
Principal Lee L. Eve, South Whitley.
Principal G. Warren Phillips, Hebron.
Supt. Arthur Campbell, Anderson.
Director Robert S. Hinshaw, Rushville.
Supt. H . E. Sanford, Coving ton.
Director Mark Wakefield, Evansville.
Principal J. L. Tierney, Wawaka.
Supt. Eug·ene 0. Higgins, Greenfield.
Principal C. D. Manhart, Petersburg.
Principal John M. French, LaPorte.
P r incipal Howard M. Hill, Winchester.
Principal Claude Miller, Jasper.
Supt. Freel W. Rankin, Rochester.
Principal F . H. Croninger , Fort Wayne.
Principal Thomas Boardman, Coesse.
Principal J. W. 0. Breck, Shelbyville.
Co. Supt. Ralph P. Sparks, Fowler.
Principal L. V. Phillips, Vincennes.
Supt. Floyd A. Hines, Cambridge City.
Supt. Morris E. McCarty, Lafayette. (Deceased.)
Principal Donald Reel, Montezuma. (Deceased.)
Co. Supt. Merritt C. Reed, Muncie.
Principal Russell C. Callaway, Jamestown.
P rincipal Adolph G. Zollman, Monroe City. (Deceased.)
P r incipal H . Ralph Beabout, P lymouth.
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Principal M. H. Northrop (North Side), Ft. Wayne.
Supt. E. C. Boyd, Clinton.
Principal Robert G. Jones, Huntsville (Modoc).
Principal E. V. Minniear, Garrett.
Principal King Telle, Valparaiso.
Principal Charles B. Lind, Switz City.
Principal Harold McSwane, Fort Wayne.
Prin cipal Herman M. J. Prage, Lanesville.
Principal C. B. Stemen, Tipton.
Principal Paul Stangle, DeMotte.
Principal Omer E. Warneke, Greensburg. (Deceased.)
Principal Everett Paschen, Spencerville.
Principal Lawrence Hobbs, Sheridan.
Principal Harold A. Lloyd, Bedford.
Mr. J. W. Sims, Monticello.
Principal R. B. Miller, Hammond.
Principal H. C. Wampler, Washington.
Principal Shelly M. Caldwell, Lancaster Central (Bluffton).
Principal Otto Al bright, Cayuga.
Superintendent H. C. Benedict, Vevay.
Principal Ralph Heath, Daleville.
Mr. J. H. McClure, South Side (Ft. Wayne) .
Principal Harry D. Neim eyer, West Lebanon. (Deceased.)
Principal Phil N. Eskew, Wabash.
Principal Harry A. Jones, Clarksville.
Principal Oscar W. Valentine, Lakeville.
Superintendent S. M. Woodruff, Frankfort.
Mr. George T. Adamson, Sandborn.
Principal Loren Chastain, Muncie Central.
Mr. C. H. Elliott, Butler.
Principal William W. Welch, Star City.
Principal Wallace Aylesworth, Portage Twp. (Gary).
Principal Harold M. Dick, Bunker Hill.
Coach Herman F. Keller, Bosse (Evansville).
Principal Connor K. Salm, Madison.
Principal Charles E. Da y, Liberty Center.
Principal Elmer H. Loehr, Huntingburg.
Superintendent Leo J. Costello, Loogootee.
Principal Ary H. Skillman, New Salem (Rushville ).
Mr. Harold E. Windmiller, (Central) Fort Wayne.
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CONSTITUTION OF
INDIANA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
PREFACE
This revision of the Constitution, Rules and By-~aws , r~gulations,
interpretations, questions and answers of t~e Indiana High Scho~l
Athletic Association is th e result of the combmed efforts of the Board
of Control Athletic' Council and the r evision committee.
Most of' the material has been printed in the Handbook and o_fficial
bulletins pubiishecl each year. Principa_ls, Coac~es and ?ther m.t~rested pa rties are requested to read all mformat1on contame~ h e1em,
and obrn,·ve the infor mation published in all IHSAA bulletms. The
Constitution , By-Laws and Rules printed in. t h e. annual Hanclb~?k .may
not be up-to-elate at all times, clue to Jeg 1slat1on between pn_ntmgs.
Th e printed Constitution, Rules and By-Laws, together ~1th t~e
questicns rncl answers, plus the information in _curre_nt bulletms, will
keep al! r esponsibl e parties completely and officially mformecl.
PURPOSE OF IHSAA
(Copied from. Introduction to first printing of Constitution in 1904)
"The purpos e of this organization is the encouragement and direction of at hletics in the high sch ools of the Sta~e. ~o. effort ~as be.en
made to suppress or even to repress the athletic sp1nt. that 1s _eve~ywhere in evidence in our schools. On the c_ontrary, t~1s orgam~a.ti.on
gives r ecognition to athletics as an essential ~a~t.or 1_n the act1v1ties
of the pupil and seeks only to direct these activ1t1es mto proper and
legitimate channels."
CONSTITUTION OF THE
INDIANA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

standing that such modified membership shall extend the privilege
of participating in single athletic games, cont ests, tourneys, and
meets with other modified members. Modified membership also shall
permit teams from modified members composed of ninth and / or tenth
g rade students to compete against t eams from full members composed of ninth and / or tenth g rade students in single games, contests,
tourneys and meets without special restrictions as to the number of
teams entered, trial runs, or geographical location within th e s tate.
Schools holding modified memberships are not elig ible to enter
teams in state tourneys or meets. It must be clearly under stood
that a modified member ship is a member ship in the Indiana Hig h
School Athletic Association t hat requires the Principal to subscribe
to all of the rules and regulations of the Association.
· Section 3. Any hig·h school in the state may become a member of
this Association by meeting the requirements, by subscribing to t h ese
rules and regulations, and by paying the annual dues of one dollar
and fifty cents ($1.50) to the Commissioner on or before October 1
of each year. All member ships expire on October 1 of each year
unless the annual dues are paid.
Section 4. A ssociate membership may be extended to any high
school accredited by the State Department of Education and operating
strictly as a boarding school, with the understanding that:
1. Associate membership shall extend the privilege of participating
in s ingle athletic games and contests and invitational tourneys
and meets, but not in any tourneys or meets conducted for the
purpose of determining an official state championship in the
IHSAA.
2. Associate members are bound by all rules and regulations of
the IHSAA with the exception that a student who changes
school s without a corresponding change of residence on the part
of his parents is eligible as to residence immediately, provided
there is no undue influence involved in any way.
3. Associate members are not privileged to share in the distribution of tickets to IHSAA championship tourneys and m eets
or in the distribution of UISAA s urplus funds to member
schools.
Section 5. Each member high school shall have one vote.
Section 6. The Board of Control shall be Judge of all memberships.
Section 7. A high school that is suspended from the IHSAA
shall be considered as not belonging to this A ssociation and subsequent membership in the Association shall be secured, if desired at
the termination of the suspens ion, according to the Sections in the
Constitution and the rules and regulations governing memberships.

ARTICLE I
NAME
The name of thi s association s ha ll be the "Indiana . High School
Athletic Association." (The abbreviation of this name 1s understood
to be " IHSAA.")
ARTICLE II
MEMBERSHIP
Section 1. Full membership in this As~ociatio~ shall be open to
all public private, parochial, and institutional high scho?ls of thj
state offe'ring and maintaining three or fo ur years of h!gh_ schoo
work provided they meet the requirements of the associat1or ~hld
also 'subscribe to its rules and r egulations. A sc~ool to be e 1Sg1 e
for membership in the IHSAA must be accredited by the tate
Department of Education.
.
Section 2. Modified membership may be extend~cl to a1;y high
school accredited by the State Department of Eclucatio1; offermg and
maintaining less than three years of high school work with the under-

ARTICLE III
ADMINISTRATION AND LEGISLATION
Section 1. IHSAA DistrictsFor the purpose of representation only, the state shall be divided by
counties into the following districts:
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First District-Benton, Carroll, Cass, Fulton, Jasper, Lake,_LaPorte,
Marshall, Newton, Porter, Pulaski, Starke, St. J oseph, Tippecanoe
and White.
Second District-Adams Allen, Blackford, DeKalb, E lkhart, Grant,
Howard, Huntington, Kos~iusko, LaGr ange, Miami, Noble, Steuben ,
Wabash, Wells and Whitley.
Third District-Boone, Clay, Clinton, Fountain, Hamilton, . H endricks, Marion, Montgomery, Morgan, Owen, Parke, Putnam, T ipton,
Vigo, Vermillion and Warren.
Fourth District-Bartholomew Dearborn, Decatur, Delaware,
Fayette, Franklin, Hancock, Henry, Jay, J efferson, Je!1nings, J ohns?n,
Madison, Ohio, Randolph, Ripley, Ru sh, Shelby, Switzerland, Umon
and Wayne.
Fifth District- Brown, Clark, Crawford, Daviess, Du~ois, F loyd,
Gibson Greene Harrison, Jackson, Knox, Lawrence, Martm, Monroe,
Orang~, Perry: P ike, Posey, Scott, Spencer, Sullivan, Vanderbur g,
Warrick and Washington.
Section 2. Athletic Councila. For the pm-poses of election and representation, there shall be
five districts as at present provided, which m ay from time to time
be modified by the authority of the Athletic Council of the I HSAA.
There shall be five classes of high schools in each IHSAA District
as follows :
Class
I-Schools having enrollments of 1-75.
Class
II- Schools having enrollments of 76- 120.
Class III- Schools having enrollments of 121- 250.
Class IV- Schools having enrollments of 251-600.
Class
V- Schools having enrollments of 601-up.
b. The determination of the Class of any high school shall be
based on the enrollment as certified in the latest- September Annual
Report required by the Division of Inspection of the State Department
of Public Ins truction.
c. The twenty-five district-class units shall at all times be entitled to repr esentation in the Athletic Council of the IHSAA.
d. All elective terms for Athletic Council. members _shall be for
five years, or for the remainder of an unexpired term 111 case of a
vacancy.
e. Any faculty member from a high school in good standing in
the IHSAA may have his nam~ s~bmitted_, _not ~ater than Nov~n:iber 15 of each year , on a nonnnatmg petition signed by five_ h1g_h
school principals in his district, at least two of _whom shall_ be 111 his
hig·h school class, to the Comn;iissjoner of A_thl eti~s for elec!1on to the
Athletic Council from the district m which In s school 1s located.
Such p erson shall b e from the class of high school fro)n _which the
selection is to be made in that particular year. The Coi;1m_iss10ner s~all
send printed ballots listing all such ;1ames to all _pr mcipals of high
schools in good standing in that distnct who cons titute the electorate
in the s aid district. The person receiving the largest number of
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votes shall_ be declared dul,Y elected by the Board of Control, who
s hall conshtu~e the_ canvassmg b~a1:cl. In case of a tie, the vote shall
be taken agam, prmted ballots h s t111g only t he names of those tied
being sent out by the Commissioner, with a return elate designated
by the Board of Control.
f . R_emoval ~rom ~n IHSAA dis trict, withdrawal from the teaching
profess1011 1 resig1_1ation, s~spens ion of his school, or a lapse in
membership . of his school 111 the IHSAA shall cons t itute a vacancy
to be fi lled 111 the_ manner ~er einafter provided. A pers on elected to
rep~·esent a certam class hig h school, who chang es to a school of
a differ ent cla~s or wh~se school changes from class to class clue to
a decrease or increase 111 enrollment, s hall continue to serve out his
term a s long as he remains in his original district.
g. :Vacancies i~ the Athletic Council may be filled by the Athletic
Council, the appomtees to serve until the successors chosen at the
next annual election take office. Such persons must be from the same
district and class high school as the member originally chosen.
h. The Athletic Council shall choose a Boar d of Contr ol of five
member s fr_om t he membership of t he Athletic Council. All five
cla sses of high schools shall be represented on the Board of Control
except as hereinafte~- stated for members who change their higl;
school class after bemg elected. No member of the Board of Contro_l shall s~rve m_or e. than three years, unless re-elected by the Ath letic Council. Expirat1011 of membership on the Athl etic Council s hall
automatically _terminate membership on the Board of Control. Temporary vacancies on the Board of Control may be filled by the Board
of 9ontrol from t h e_ member ship of the Athletic Council, but onl y
until the next meetmg of t he Athletic Council when the Athl etic
Council s hall itself choose the successors.
'
Both the Athletic Council and the Board of Control shall choose
their own presiding officer, who may or may not be the same
individual.
i. No member of_the Athl_etic Council shall be eligible for a longer
ten:1 o~ the A~hletic Council than the on e he is serving until the
expirat10n of his term.
j. All el ections shall take place each year between December 1
and December 10, all votes being mailed to the Commissioner on
ballots prep_ared by him. ~ u~h ballot s shall be open for ins pection
by t he candidate or the prmc1pal of a n y member hi gh school.
k. All newly elected officers shall assume the duties of their office
on the first clay of July n ext following th eir election.
. I. Ther~ shall be held an Annual Meeting for the explanation and
mterpreta~1011 of rules and regulations, for inspirat ional addresses
by recogm zecl leaders, for committee reports and such other business
a s may; come before the meeting·. The Board of Control shall set th e
elate of th e Annual Meeting and may call a special meeting of the
Athletic Council when considered advisable.
m . . Each year at the time of the State Track Meet the Athletic
Council shall meet to r eorganize for the ensuing year. At this meet-
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b
f the Board of Control to fill
ing there sha~l be ~lected mem ers ~ t irin Board Members on the
the pl~ces J wh1cro w,1,~ blthf~~~eiot~cif shaif also m eet at the time of
following une .e h A
. t·
At these meetings proposals
the Annual Meetii:ig _of t e . i8toci:c;~t upon and other business may
by high school prmc1pa1s w11 e
be transacted.
.
h II
. e as Seen. The Commissioner of H_igh School Athletics s a se1v
retary of the Athletic Council.
.d
t
o. All legitimate expenses of the Athletic Council shall be pa1 ou
of the IHSAA funds.
,
f th Ath
Details in connection with the conduct of _busmess. o
e
letl~ Council shall be determined by the Athletic Council.
A majority of the member s shall constitute a quorum.
;: It shall be the duty of . th~ Athlet ic Council to make the rules
and the by-la ws of t he Association.

Association Constitution, Rules and By-Laws ; and further, the said
Board of Control shall have power to make and enforce with such
penalties a s this Board may consider proper, t emporary regulations
deemed necessary by this Board to handle emergencies and sp ecial
conditions that may arise in t he management of the in ter-school
athletic activities participa ted in by members of this Association.
j. The Board of Contr ol shall execute the r ules govern ing the
IHSAA in the spirit as well as the letter in which t hey are written.
k. The Board of Control shall employ a Commissioner of Athletics,
said Commissioner to serve for a period not to exceed five years on
a ny one contract beginning on t he first cla y of Aug ust following his
employment at a salary to be determined by the Board of Control.
He shall receive as compensation s uch sum and such allowance for
expenses and derical h elp a s the Board may approve. A ll contractual agreements between said Commissioner and Board of Control
shall be in written form.

Section 3.

I. The Board of Control may employ one or more Assistant Commissioner s of Athletics, said A ssistant Commissioner or Assistant
Commission ers to 'lerve for a period not to exceed fiv e year s on any
one contract beginning on the first day of August following his employment, at a salary to be determined by the Board of Control. The
Assistant Commissioner or A ssistant Commissioners shall receive
as compensation such sum or sums and such allowance or allowances
for expenses and cler;_ r,al help as the Board of Contr ol may approve.
All contractual agreements bet ween s aid Assistant Commissioner or
Assistant Commissioners and Board of Cont rol shall be in written
f orm.

Board of Control-

The Board of Control shall have the following powers and duties:
a It shall have general control ove1: a ~l athletic contest s between
and. among the m ember s of t his Association.
.
h l t'
b. It shal.l have exclusive control of th e annual mter-sc o a s I C
tourneys and meets .
.
. · .
f . violations of
It shall determine penalties and fo1fe1tmes or
th~~e rules and by-laws of the IHSAA.
l
f th
d. It shall give int erpretations of the rules and by- aws O
e
IHSAA.
d t its discretion
1.
iss~e !tsf~t:i11~~ttl~i ft~do:ci~leo:i~~~~ ~ss~~silie ~~lative standings of
t eams.
.
.
't"
b
m ember of the a ssociaf . When charges are made m "':l'l 11'.g Y a
. l
the Board of
tion against ano~h_er member/or v;oi~~1oti1i! ;~1ep~:c:sf or the school
Control, after bg1vhmg ·dduelnoll1~~n~ider such charges and may suspend
so charged to e ea1 , s rn
d'
.
the offending school for a period of not excee mg on e year .
.
Th Board of Control shall decide all protests brought befo1_~
it ;,ith r!ference to qualificat ions of contestants to meets and toui
neys.
.
B ·d f . decision which
h. When any matter comes before_ th e oar er o;f the Board is a
is of special interest to a _s~hool of ,bh1~h af n~h;bBoard shall appoint
r epresentative the remammg mem e1s o
another perso~ to act in his place in that matter.
. . .
.
.
·
.
f Control shall have the power to m1~1ate 1_nyest11
ga\ion~h~·e!~;afn~ _intr -sc~ot -a t h13ti~ ~:i~t~~sd
1
the members o~ this ssocia ~~sider roper the i·egulations deemed

~~f~i~~~~fth ~u~h

/~h~8;;df~:as~I~% t~:h~~?11h1:u~

~:~:!~~e:/by tthis Bh;:;~~d l~~-~n~ke
the wordmg of t e p1ov1s1ons o
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m. Vacancies in the office of Commissioner or A ssistant Commissioner may be temporarily filled until t he following August 1, in a
manner to be determined by t he Boa rd of Control.
n. The Board of Control shall determine and set out the powers
and duties of the Commissioner and A ssis tant Commissioner or
Ass is tant Commissioners with the idea of g iving the office of Commissioner the powers and duties of a Commissioner of Athletics,
whose opinion s and actions will be subject to r eview by t he Board of
Control upon appeal.
o. Three members of the Board of Control shall constitute a
quorum at any meeting.
p. The Board of Control shall have t he duty, r ight and authority
to refuse sanction to games, m eet s, tourneys and athletic contes ts
in which member schools are connected if these games, meet s, tourneys and athletic contests seem, upon investigation, to be in confli ct
with th e spirit, purpose, ideals, standards, policies or bes t interests
of the Association in t heir inception, arrangements, pr omotion or
management.
q. The Board of Control may, when an emergency ari ses, make a
temporary regulation of the IHSAA. Such regulation shall be in
force until the next meeting of t he Athletic Council, at which time
it will be subject to the disposition of t his body.
25

r. Expenditures in excess of th e budget sh all be s ubj ect to the
approval of the Board of Control.
s . The Boar d of Control shall provide for the annual audit of the
books of the IHSAA and for the proper bonding of the Commissioners and office per sonnel.
Section 4. Commissioner of High School Athleticsa. The Commissioner shall file with the President of the Board of
Control on or before June 30 of each year an estimate of the expense
of th e IHSAA for the ensuing year. Such budget to be approved
by th e Board of Control and become effective on July 1 for the fiscal
year. The estimate shall include the following: Salaries of the
Commissioner, Assistant Commissioner or Assistant Commission ers,
and the secr etaries, extra office h elp, traveling expenses of the
Commissioner, Assistant Commissioner or Assistant Commissioners,
office equipment and supplies, insu rance, printing, postage, telephone
and telegraphic expense, expenses of Board of Control and Athletic
Council members.
b. The duties of the Commissioner shall be to:
l. Collect all receipts and funds and report same to the Board
of Control at the next regular meeting following their collection.
2. Approve officials as provided in Division I of Rules and ByLaws .
3. Collect and compile materials for the Annual Handbook. The
same shall be submitted to the Board of Control for approval before
publication.
4. Issue bulletins as directed by the Board of Control.
5. Prepare all official forms approved by the Board of Control
for the use of the IHSAA.
6. Recommend to the Board of Control new standards, r egulations
and policies for the good of the IHSAA.
7. Initiate investigations, conduct hearings, collect information,
render decisions and fix penalties based on the evidence, and in
accordance with the rules and regulations of the IHSAA. Such
decisions shall be subject to review by the Board of Control on appeal
by the Principal or Principals of the member school or schools involved.
8. Conduct correspondence for the IHSAA.
9. Furnish all proper information requested by the National
Federation of State High School Athletic Association and other State
High School Athletic Associations.
10. Maintain contacts and relations between the IHSAA and:
State Department of Public Instruction, colleges, universities, high
schools, service clubs, teachers' associations, press, physical education
gToups, coaches' groups, junior high schools, city superintendents,
county superintendents, fans, Amer ican Legion and similar organizations, and principals of member schools.
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11. Assist IHSAA committees in th ·
k
and information requested by them.
eir wor by furnishing data
12. Make detailed arrangements for ]I ·
•
·
tourneys and events as directed by the Bo!rd tC;~i~~i~stic meets,
13. Check all tourney repor ts and othe . fl
·
reconcile discrepancies, if possible and repo11·t tnhancial s tatements, to
l4 p
'
e same to the Board
.
repare and present at each regular n t·
f th
.
Control a complete r eport of the activities 0 f 1~~ m~
o . e Board of
O
preceding meeting of the Board.
is
ce smce the last
15.
Arrange
the
program
cl
cl
t
·1
the IHSAA H
an
e ai s of the Annual Meeting of

~f

0

the Board a nd ~e ~:~Jy ~ee1~;:t!p:a~~f!rssubj~ct to _the approval of
where when requested to do so by ~chool o~;iai!~let1c meetmgs else16. Have charge_ of the proper ty and records of t he Association
17. Attend meetmgs of the Board
tary.
. of Control an cl se1.ve as secre-·
C 18. )ncluf; the rules, amendments and regulations of the Athl t'
ounci , as ey are passed, in the Constitution Rules
e ic
of_ the IH~AA, _harmonizing the related sections' 1· th and By-Laws
with the mclusion s.
n
e Constitution
Sect.ion
5. Assis
tant Commissioner or Assistant
·
H igh School
AthleticsCommissioners of

It shall be his or their duties to:
~s~ist the Commissioner in any and all such duties as the
Comm1ss1oner may require.
2. ~c~ in the capacity of Commissioner in th e absence
of the
Comm1ss1oner.
a.
1.

m;; b!s1~!b~\~.~ and promote s_ucl,1 publicity and public relations, a s
weil beingq and cl t~r ;~~n~oo;i~~1~~o;;r fnc1d·
BoarH·d. of Control, for the
Association.
e 11 iana
igh School Athletic
ARTI CLE IV
LOCAL MANAGEMENT
Section 1. The Principal of th h' ·h h 0 J h
representative
of his school a n cl erespons1
ig s~b1e tos the
all be
the authorized
.
IHSAA
Section 2. The Principal has th
th ·t
·
·
member employed in his school syst:111a~ 0 or~ Y to designate a faculty
representing the school.
ac a s manager of the teams
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Section
3 . The Princi
teacher
de!~
. ~a I o.f .th e h'igh school or a high school
called meeti~~~e~f~ ~~111~~o~:W:n~ shall represent such sch ool at all
Section 4. The Princip I · h ·
J ·
accompany his team to alt co~lest~~ aut 1or1zed representative shall
te~:~t:o~h5~ b~~!u;:·i~1t~l has _the a~thority to exclude any conrepresent hi~ school i11 b cl h~b1ts or improper conduct, would not
a ecommg manner.
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ARTICLE V
COACHES
Section 1. Paid Coaches, other than those regularly employed as
teachers by the trustees of the school, are prohibited. The expression
"Paid Coach" refers to any person who r eceives, directly or indirectly,
remuneration of any kind-money, traveling expenses, gifts, etc., in
return for services rendered in instructing or coaching any high
school athletic team.
Section 2. No high school sha11 be permitted to employ a coach or
athletic director who receives any extra pay, salary, g ifts, trips or
presents fr om any outside sources.
ARTICLE VI
FINANCES
Section 1. There shall be th e accumulation and establishment of
an adequate workin g balance in the IHSAA treasury, this amount
to be estabfo;hed and maintained as a guarantee that existing obligations will be met; that expansions in the program of ser vice may
be made if thought desirable; and that any emergencies in the future
may be solved.
Section 2. There shall be a distribution on an equit able basis
among the high schools in the IHSAA membership of t he amounts
accumulated above the adequate working balance and above the
amount legitimately necessary for the running expenses of the
IHSAA, these distributions to be made on October 1, 1932, and on
October 1 of and for each three-year period thereafter. Special
distributions of surplus funds above the budget and required reserve
may be ordered by the Board of Control.
Section 3. There is granted power and authority to the IHSAA
Board of Control to make the financial adjustments in contracts
for interscholastic games, tourneys, meets and athletic contests that
are deemed necessary through the years and to administer, execute
and control all receipts, expenditures and holding of moneys in connection with the IHSAA.
ARTICLE VII
INJUNCTION SUITS
The Athletic Council deplores the action of any individual or in dividuals in resorting to court action in seeking· redress in high school
athletic difficulties in the IHSAA and authorizes the Board of
Control to secure legal advice and fight such cases through the
Supreme Court of Indiana if deemed necessary.
ARTICLE VIII
AMENDMENTS
The Athletic Council may amend the Constitution at any of its
regular meetings. Such amendments shall be required to have a min-
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imum affirmative vote of two-thirds of the memb . h ' u
·
petition signed by twenty (20) high school ~-~s !P·
wntten
of th~ five ( ~) IHSAA districts, the amendm~~~i an~ad~ om each
Athletic Council shall be subject to a referendu
t
f h by ~he
cipals in the membership.
m vo e o t e Prm-

1 PJ~

ARTICLE IX
ENABLING ACT
Ii:i orde1: to place the above Constitution into full ff .
Jowmg adJustments were made under date of May 24e le9cJ6.the fol l. The ter~11s of present Athletic Council
b .'
·
tended _to and mcluding June 30, following the e~pe.1~ t~1s
sirn lhl be ~x1011
0
for which they were duly elected.
ua
t e penod
2. The t erm of office for the present Boa1·d 0 f c
extended to and including June 30, 1947 _
ontrol shall be
3. The dues for the period October 1 1946 t s
shall be one dollar and fifty cents ($1 50) pa obi ebptfembeOr 30, 1947
1946.
· ,
ya e e ore ctober 1,
RULES AND BY-LAWS OF THE
INDIANA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
PREFACE
T_he foll_owing constitute the official Rules and By-Laws of th e
Indiana High School Athletic Association

'

DIVISION I
OFFICIALS
Rule 1. The_ major officials in all inter-school contests shall be on
the approved list of officials in the IHSAA.
Bo!~de 0~· c~tf:.~rt~r~~:-~ ~he scc:red_ bf making application to the
shall be given approval cards sig·~~dm1bsys10tln1eer,C and _approved officials
om1111ss10ner
Rule 3. The Board of Control shall drop froi th
·
·
officials any persons who are palpably unfai .
e approve~ list of
of!iciating or who do not serve the ideals a~;n t 1_com~etrnt In their
Disbarment cards shall be .·
t
h
. po icies o t 1e IHSAA.
be published in the Bulletign1sveonf tohseuAc offi_c1ta_ls and their names shall
R l
SSOCia 1011.

d.

1

~chiof ithl~t~r~s~~~~;tfo~ :~c~~rsu~~c~egi:: :ation of India~a _High
hon and membership fee shall be determin~d ~y· Ite iat~ loff1Ceg·1straRule 5 Tl
.
.
.
e oaIC o
ontrol.
0
letic Ass~ciat1~na~llo~:l il~s s1Tif~~l~1111 tthe In~l_iana High ~chool Ath0
Certified.
wo groups : Registered and

f

_Rule 6. Women _may be~ome appr oved officials with the I11c1·1a11a
11-h gh School Athletic Association.
Ru le 7. High school s tudents are not elig·ible for· appi·oval as
[HSAA officials.
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Rule 8. Approved officials may not play with or against high
school students during the school year.
DIVISION II
CONTESTS
Rule 1. No games, meets, or tourneys, shall be played by a h igh
school team without the sanction of the Principal.
Rule 2. All inter-school athletic contests shall be subject to the
rules of the IHSAA and the Board of Control.
Rule 3. All games, meets, tourneys and inter-scholastic a ctivities
participated in by the hig·h schools belonging to the IHSAA must
be held under the dir ect supervis ion, management and auspices of
the hig h schools concerned or under the direct supervis ion, management and auspices of the IHSAA. (Note-Th is rule applies to games,
m eets, tourneys and inter-school athletic contests within and without
the state.)
Rule 4. Participation of students in an athletic contest with or
against players not belonging to their high school constitutes a game.
A "scrimmage" by students with or against teams or players not
belonging to their high school is considered a game.
Rule 5. When a contestant, official, game or decision is protested
the game should be played as scheduled and the protest with evidence filed with the Boar d of Control for settlement later.
Rule 6. Principals shall take the proper measures to control the
crowd and the players a t all contests . Failure to do so shall be considered sufficient rea son for s uspension from the Association.
Rule 7. Visiting schools shall be h eld r esponsible for the conduct
of visitors from their home city regardless of the p lace of the contest.
Rule 8. Mutual agreements to violate the rules of this Association
shall r esult in suspension of all schools concerned.
Rule 9. In all contests the decisions of the officials are considered
final and binding.
Rule 10. A school using an official who is not approved by the
IHSAA shall be s uspended for a period not to exceed one calendar
year.
Rule 11. Member schools may maint ain any number of teams in
the same sport.
Rule 12. All interstate m eets and tourneys involving three or
more schools must be s anctioned by all of the states concerned, and
the National F ederation of High School Athletic Associations. Interstate contests involving only two schools need not be sanctioned,
provided the round trip travel does not exceed 600 miles.
Note- The IHSAA does not sanction interstate contests involving
extensive travel.
Rule 13. The IHSAA rules appl y to all teams and all contestants
in all gam es, contests, tourneys and meets between member schools,
with independent groups, alumni or teams whose schools are members of other state a ssociations.
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DIVISION III
RULES FOR CONTESTS
Rule 1. Football r ules:
a. in
Official
Football Rules 0 f t i1e N a t·wnal F ederation shall govern
Football.
b. in
National
Federation's
Six-man
Football. s·ix-ma n F ootball Rules shall govern
Rule 2. The Official Rulles of th N t'
of t he United States and Can·ida
sheall govern
a_ ional :8asketball
Committee
<
111 basketball
Note: The
following
apply
to
t
he
IHSAA
t
.
.
'fi
om ney games·
a. S enn nal and State Final to .
.
.
·
flo or s 50 x 84 feet Se t'
1 urney ~ames will be played on
be played 011 fioo1:s
~~~a sa~~~~ 1rg1onaJ tourney games may
permit.
mens10ns where conditions

ol

b. Playing floors shall be marked 'th
f
whenever deemed pract ical.
WI
a our foot end line
c. The backboards shall be rectan .1
. f
.
four feet vertically in all !Hsi.ls , t six. eet horizontally and
boards, as described in th
ffi . 1omyeys, but fan shaped
single games by mutual con!e:t
or\~ et~ may be used in
cl. If the backboard is transparent it shall be gam~k·
lows: A rectangle shall be e'
.e ma1 ed as folmar~ed bf a two-inch white l~n~~er;t b~hmd the ring and
outside dnnensions of twent f . . e iectang_le shall have
0 1
tghteen inches vertically. F:i./;c~~~~1~ z~btall~ a~d

;:.r

tl~;

b

??ht~~g:ba~i;~:rga:h~\~1~ t:1~1~~.~:Je~v~it~ t~;t1~t.1;gl~~·ot{·hd~r!
me es m width.
e me
ree
e. The r egulation type of b k t
.
.
rules, shall be used in a lla~HeSAAa\ d~scnbed 111 the official
of baskets may be used .
.
oumeys, but other types
prior to the game. Each b~s~~~g~f games by mutu~l consent
and braces shall be br ight oran~·enfn a~~o~~e attachmg flang e
f. The molded type of b 1 tb ll t
.
color, shall be used in a~f \eHSaAA. :nn.ed 111 • natural leather
a:vaih.ble. Other t ypes and other ourn~ys if such balls a~·e
smgle gam es by mutual consent prioio1i1: h may be used m
g . All games other than fi .
e game.
quarters of s ix minutes i~ s{;~~~th1. games shall be played in
Rule 3. The National Federation Ed't'
f T.
.
1
shall govern
. wn except10ns.
rn_ck and Field Rul es
R in T rack with th e f O11 owmg

°

a . Sule_ 2. r egarding a Games Committee shall .be vo1'd
b.
cormg:
·
Four places shall be c0 t d ·
II
final meet and the places s~~1 c~~11·: 5 I~e;ts except t he State
Annual Meetin · it wa
'
•
and l. In the 1924
Final Meet· Fi~·st 5 s _v1ted to score as follows in the State
.
'
porn s ; second, 4 points ; third, 3 points;

1
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fourth, 2 points ; and fifth, 1 point. :i"l ~ces in the relay races
count double -for points. In ca se of a tie m any event, t he pomts
shall be divided and t he place awarded by lot.
c. Events :
The events in all meets shall be 100 yard dash; 220 yard
dash; 440 yard dash; half-mil e run; ~11ile 1:un ; _120 yar d h\gh
hurdles; 180 yard low hurdles ; r unnmg hig_h Jump; running
broad jump ; pole vault; putting 12-lb. shot; mile relay and halfm ile relay.
d. Order of Events :
Track: 120 y ard hig h hurdles trials ; 100 :r:ard clash trials; ~80
yard low hurdles ~rials ; 220 yard dash tnals ; 120 yard !ugh
hurdles final; mile run; 100 yard da sh final; 440 yard dash; 8~0
yard run; 220 yard dash final : 180 yard l ow hurdles fi nal ; m ile
r elay; half-m ile relay.
Rule 4. The Nationa· Fed eration Edition of Baseball Rules shall
gover n in Baseball.
. .
Rule 5. Th e Official Rules of the Amateur Softball Association
shall govern in Softball.
.
.
Rule 6. T here shall be ten separate days ,if 01:gamzed pr actice
under the direct supervision of the hig h school coachn~g staff by e~ch
player preceding participation in inter-school contest s m ~he f?llowm g
spor ts : basketball , fo otball , track, cross country, sw11111111ng and
wrestling. Only on~ pract ice may be counted for any one day.
Rule 7. No inter-school basketball games shall be played by
students or schools prior t o November 1 of each year or after the
closing elat e of the sectional tourneys of the State Basketball
Champions hip Series each year, except by such st udents and such
schools as are 1>articipants in t he tourneys of T he State Basketba ll
Champions hip Series; and the close of the _bas ketball sea son for
these students and schools shall be not later rn an)'. e_ven~ than the
elate of the Final Tourney or not_ later ~han the eh_rnmation of the
school in one of these tourneys 1f earher than this final tourney
elate. (The penalty is suspens ion.)
Students playing· independent, league ?r organized baske_tball
games, before November 1 or after the closmg date
t h e_ Sectio;11al
Basketball Tourney of the State Ba~lrntball Cha1_np1onsh1~ Sene~,
m a ke t hem selves ineligible fo r all rnter-scholas bc athletics until
J anuary 1 of the followin g year.
Rule 8. The maximum number of games for the r~gular schedule
of any team or any player in basketball shall be eighteen . (The
penalty is suspension.)
Rule 9. T eams and pla yer s may participate in two basketball
tourneys in addition t o the touri:ieys of ~h~ Sta t e Bask etball Championship Series under the fo l.lowmg prov1s1ons :
a. The games in one tour ney may be in addition to the r egular
schedule.
. .
b. The games of the other tourney shall be incl uded w ithm the
eighteen g ame limitation for t he season's schedule.

ot
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c. T eams or players participat ing in a tourney which extends
into a second week s hall not be p ermitted to enter a Gecond
t ourney.
d. No tourney shall be scheduled to extend over more th•rn t wo
consecutive weekends.
The penalty for violation of this rule is s uspension.
Rule 10. All organized or for mal basketball practices by players
or teams shall be limited to the period beginning October 1 and ending
with t he elate of t he State Final Champ ionship Basketball Tourney
each school year.
Rule 11. All ba sket ball tourn eys, other than the State Championsh ip T ourney Series, s hall be held prior to F ebrn ary 1 of ea ch year.
Rule lla. No inter-school basketbalJ tourney w hich involves m ore
than four schools, shall be held wit hout the sanction of th e IHSAA,
except where all the schools are located in a single county.
Rule 12. "Donkey Basket ball," " Skruball" or any similar game i n
which a ba sketball and / or basketbalJ g oals ar e used sha ll be considered a game of basketball. Hig h school students who particip a te
in "Donkey Basketball," "Skruball" or similar games, s hall be subj ect
to IHSAA eligibility rules the same as in regular ba sketball games.
Rule 13. All inter -school footba ll games by players or t eams shall
be limited to the p eriod beginning with the opening day of school o r
September 1 if school is not in session and ending N ovember 30 of
each calendar year . The penalty to a school for playing football after
November 30 of any year sh all be suspension, and the penalty for a
student so play ing shall be ineligibility for all inter-school athletics
until the follo wing November 30.
N,o te: It is assumed that any member school which participates in
an inter-school football gam e under the above rule before the opening
day of school does so with t he approval of the Board of School
Trustees through t he Superintendent of Schools.
Rule 14. A ll organized or formal football practices by player s or
teams shall be lim ited to the p eriod beginning August 15 and ending
N ovember 30 of each school year .
Rule 15. Football practices shall be h eld on the reg ular pract ice
or p lay fi eld and under t he direct supervision of t h e high school
coaching staff.
Rule 16. T he maximum n umber of inter-school games for any
player or any t eam in football shall be ten.
Rule 17. N o inter-school contests shall be played prior to the opening of the school year in the fall. (Exception , see Rule 13.)
Rule 18. There shall be no inter-school athletic contests played
or practices held on Sunday.
'
Rule 19. No games shall be played with high schools of this s tat e
n~t . belon gi ng to t his_ A ssociation unless such high school is not
eligible for membership in the IHSAA. This rule does not prevent
a m ember of the Association from play ing high schools outside of the
state nor from playing non-hig h school t eams within the state, pr o33

vided all players on the U-ISAA t eams are eligible in _every way and
also p1·ovided there are no high school s tudents of. Indiana ?n the opposing team s. No athletic contest shall _be held with :iny hi~h school
of another state that is not a member m good standmg o! its State
H igh School Athletic Association, if eligible for membership.
Rule 20. Withdrawal of a high school athletic tea m fr~m an
athletic contest will j eopardize the s tanding of t he school 111 th e
IHSAA.
Rule 21. A high school shall not b e consi~lered eligible to enter
a sectional basketball tourney in the IHSAA m any year unl es_s the
team representing the high school has played e1g·ht (~) mterscholastic games during that season, and before the Official Entry
Blank for Tourneys is filed in the IHSAA office.
Rule 22. Participation, directly or indirectly, i_n the managem~nt,
supervis ion, player selection, coac_hing . or pr omotion _of. all-star h1g;h
school teams, high school champ1onsh1p ~earns or_ s1m1lar tea!11s m
contests in any sport, having or n ot havmg defi_mte seasons m the
IHSAA unless under the super vision and aus pices of the IHSAA
by me1~1ber schools, by their school o~c~als or by their. teacher s,
shall be cons idered a violation of the sp1nt and purpose, if :not ~he
act ual wording of these rules and r egula t ions ; and scho?ls v10la:tin?,·
the spirit, purpose or wording of these rules and regulations a s 111d1cated herein shall cause their school to be suspended from the IHSAA
for such Jeng-th of time as the IHSAA Boar d of Control d~ems advisable. Approved officials shall be suspended for promot mg such
contests.
Rule 23. Boys and girls shall not be permitted to participate in
inter-school athletic games as mixed teams , no~· s~all boys' teams a1:d
g irls' teams participate against each other 111 111ter-school athletic
games.
Rule 24. It is recommended tha t principals, in arranging for
games, provide a forfeit of $10.00 to be exacted should there be a
failure on the part of either party to carry out the arra:1geme!1ts
made. Should such forfeitures be stipulated and. not be p~1d durmg
the same season, the Board of Control after hearmg bot h sides: sl!all
have authority to s uspend the delinquent sch?ol fro_m the Associat1?n.
Notification of such su spension shall be published m the papers with
cause therefor.
Rul e 25. Pupils may be permitted to pl~y 0!1 baseball and ~oftball
t eams other th an teams r epresenting then: high ~chool ?~r mg t~e
summer when school is not in session. without Jeopard1zmg the1r
standing or the standing of their school m the IHSAA.
a. High school students must not play under a_ssume~ names, nor
accept remuneration directly or indirectly for the1r playmg.
b. Reas onable m eals, lodging and trai:sportation may be accept~d
by a student if such are accepted in service rath er than m_oney or m
some other material fo rm . The IHSAA_ expects all l11gh . sch_ool
students to so conduct th emselves at all tim es that th ey, thell' high
school and the State Association will be honored .
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c. All_ s uch playing should be checked carefully and fr equently.
The requirements should be extended to all students . Manag ers of independent tea ms should be warned of the danger s of u sing high
school _boys ?11 baseball teams. A professional in one sport is a
pr ofessional 111 a ll sports as far as eligibility in t he IHSAA is concerned.
d. A high school student who participates in a sport during a
se_a~on ~n any team other than his high school team, becomes ineligible 111 that sport for the remainder of that sea son.
e. High school students, who play on baseball teams oth er than
thei r. hi?,"h school _teai;1s during the school y ear, must have written
perm1ss1?n of then· h1g;h_ sc~ool Principal on file in the Principal's
ofl'.ice pr~or to_ the part1c_1p~tion . The responsibility of securing and
filmg this w~·1tten perm1ss1on rests with the student, the manager
of the non -high school t eam and finally with the high school Principal. Note- Permission g ranted by a Principal to a boy to play
baseball on a team other t han his high school team during the school
~,ea r makes the boy inelig ible for th e high school team in baseball.
No permit can be issued to violate any of the rules of the IHSAA.
The purpose of the p ermit is to keep the Principal informed about
his students .
NOTE: It is not considered a violation of present IHSAA rules
for a member sch ool,_ during _the summer vacation period, to sponsor
a team composed entirely of its own stud ents in such sports a s baseball, soft ball, tennis, and golf. While an athletic contest conducted
under this inte1:pre~ation_ would be similar to that of other independent
1-Jmateur org:amz~t10_ns , it 1s r ecommended that participating schools ,
through their prmc1pals , mutuall y agree to abide by I HSAA rules
except for such modifications as may be n ecessary.
f. Th e IHSAA considers that a high school is entitled to the
high school students in baseball during the school year and that partic(pation in ?a~eball elsew~ ere should n ot take place except by the
wn tten perm1ss1on of the ]u gh school Principal in each case.
g . The baseball season is defined as beginning· and ending wit h the
school year.
Rule 26. Pupils in schools having modified m embership in the
IHSAA may par ticipate on the fo llowin g· bases:
a. The pupil must meet the elig ibility r ules of the Association in
all r espects.
b. Pupils ii:i the ninth grade in a junior high school having modified membership may not compete on the team of a senior high school.
c. Schools with modifi ed membership may participate in t ourneys
and meets in accordance with t he reg ulations in Article II Section 2
of the IHSAA Con stitution.
'
cl. School s having modified memberships may n ot use g:rade
students, seventh and eighth grade, on their athl etic t eams in interschool games and contests.
e. Schools with modified membership may not compete with high
schools who do not hold membership in the IHSAA.
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Rule 27. A ninth grade student who is enrolled in a junior high
school without modified member ship in the . IHS:A-A, may compete on either the junior high school or the semor lngh school te~m,
but not on both. Such junior high schools may have t~ams usmg
pupils of the seventh, eighth and ninth grades, depend~ng o_n _or~
ganization of the school. These teams may compete _with s1m1la1
teams from other schools not having modified membership.
DIVISION IV
GIRLS' ATHLETICS
Rule 1. Girls' athletics are bound by th e rules and regulations of
the IHSAA except for participation in Girls' Play Day program.
Rule 2. Rules for girls' contests shall be those p~blished fo_r ~he
National Section on Women's Athletics of the American Assoc1at1on
for Health, Physical Education and Recreation.
Rule 3. Inter-school basketball games and tourneys are not recommended for girls.
Rule 4. It is recommended that women coaches and officials be
employed for girls' contests and Play Day programs.
Rule 5. Girls' basketball teams may not play in state or national
tourneys.
Rule 6. Play Day program for Girls:
a. A P lay Day is a meeting of more than ~wo schools :vh ere the
program con sists of games, sports, fol)c dancing and s~cial entertainment. Participation is on the basis of color or mixed teams
chosen by lot and does not represent specific schools.
b. Parents' and physicians' certificates are required for Play Days .
c. Scholarship, out of season participation, age . ~nd enrollment
requirements are the same as for i nter-school competition.
cl. Play Days sh all be approved by t~e princip~ls ?f t~e schools
concerned and certification g iven for the girls partic1patmg m them.
e. Girls who play on coior or mixed teams in . a Play Day program
which may include swimming, archery, tenms,. tr~c~, volleybal_l,
basketball, softball, etc., do not make ~hemselves _mehg1ble for thell'
own high school teams in these sports m r egular inter-school games.
DIVISION V
ELIGIBILITY RULES
A.

Certification of EligibilityRule 1. The eligibility of all contestants sh'.111 be certified to by
the Principal of the School in accordance w ith the ru_les_ here~y
adopted. Such stat ements shall be exchanged by th e prmc1pals, m
writing, J)rior to the beginning of any contest.
.
Rule 2. In cases of disputes, the Principal must furmsh the Board
of Control the following data in regard t? ea.ch contestant: The
date and number of semesters of enrollment m high school; the number of years he has been a member of a secondary school athletic
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team ; date and place of birth; average mark in ea ch subject for the
preceding semester in school; average mark in each subject from the
beginning of th e cunent t erm and semester. A school which does not
furnish this data s hall be denied championship h onors, and may be
excluded from all games, tourneys and meets.
B. ScholarshipRule 1. Each contestan t must have and be maintaining for the
current semest er, a passing grade in each of three or more subjects
requiring a minimum of fifteen regular high school recitations per
week, exclusive of rhetoricals, physical training, military drill and
deportment; in hi s la st preceding semester in school he must also
have met the same requirements throughout the entire semester.
Military Science and Tactics may be accepted for scholarship eligibility, provided it is approved by the State Department of Education
as a full-time, soli d subject; that it may be counted toward graduation from high school; and that it cannot be substituted for required
courses in physical education.
InterpretationThe part of Rule 1, Division V, under Sch olarship in the
IHSAA Rules and By-Laws r eading, "-a pa ssing grade in each
of three or more subjects requiring a minimum of fifteen regular
high school recitations per week" is interpreted to mean- "a
passing grade in each of three regular high school subj ects
having a full semester value and for which a f ull semester
credit is given." The combination of two subjects, not excluded
in this Divis ion in the By-Laws, which total credit value is
equal to one full semester credit, may be counted toward eligibility for one and only one of the three r egular high school
subject s of f ull semester credit value, provided the two combined subjects remain the same subjects throughout the
semester in which they are counted.
Students enroll ee! in a r egular high school course granting
two credits due to the fact that additional time and study are
required to meet academic requirements, may count the g rades
in this course as equivalent t o two subjects.
Rule 2. Students enrolled for the first time must comply with the
scholarship req uirement s of th e rules, the average standing required
for the pr eceding semester being obtained from the records in the
last secondary school attended.
Rule 3. In each of the subjects representing the minimum requ irement of wor k specified in Rule 1 above, th e following sh all govern :
/a) for the current semester the average of the period grades up to
the time of certification must be passing; (b) for the current or school
gradin!!; period the average of the daily or weekly grades must be
passing; (c) if the average of the period grades at the b eginning of
vnv gTa ding period is below passing in any subject, the pupil is ine!.igible as fa r as that subject is concerned for the entire grading period.
Rule 4. Back work ma y be made up during the summer a lld
counted toward eligibility provided : (a) it be done in a regularly
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approved summer school or according to procedures appr?ved by. the
State Depar tment of Education (b) no more than two credits be gwen
for work done during the summer months (c)_ all worl~ b~ d~ne and
the credits be made a matter of final r ecord 1_n thE: ~r_i~cip~l s o!fice
prior to the opening date of the semester in which ehg1b1h~y 1s desired
( cl) a ll work and credits be bona fide in every way and certified a s such
by the high school Principal. In al~ ot~er. cases, the record at the
e ncl of a semester shall be final. Defic1enc1es m one sem ester cannot_be
made up in a subsequent semester for qualification purposes dur!ng
that semester. An incomplete or condition at the end of a graclmg
period or semester counts as a failure.
Rule 5. Passing work is meant work of such char~cte1: that credit
should be entered on the school records were credit given at the
time of certification.
Rule 6. A student who withdraws fo r the semester withi~ the fir st
15 days shall not be considered ineligible a s to. scholarship a~ _the
beginning of his n ext semester of enrollment, provided he was eligible
when he withdrew.
Rul e 7. Any student who carries at least fifte.en hours of regular
high school work is a high school student, provided such a student
has been promoted to high school in the regular way and according to good school pr ocedure.

C.

Enrollment-

file an IHSAA Athletic Transfer Blank, signed by the principal of
the school from which the student transferred.
Ru le 6. No person, who has been enrolled a s a student in an institution of college standing, and has clone work which may be
counted toward a degree in that institution, shall be eligible as a
member of any athletic t eam under IHSAA rules in any contest with
any other team, either within or without the State of Indiana.
Ru le 7. Enrollment eligibility shall be limited to eight semes ters
with the understanding that a student who enrolls in the ninth grade
for the first time at the beginning of semester two may choose
either his first or ninth semester for enrollment eligibility. A m idyear student who participates in any sport during his first semester
becomes ineligible for all sports dur ing h is ninth semester. Note: Not
retroactive for midyear students enrolled prior to the 1956-57 school
year.
Ru le 8. Any student who has been enrolled more than fifteen (15)
school clays between September 1 and December 1 for four times, shall
be ineligible for football.
Rule 9. Any student who h as been enrolled more than fifteen (15)
school clays between December 1 and March 1 for four times shall be
ineligible for basketball, except a student who entered high school for
the first time during the second semester of a school year and who
did not participate in any game during this semester , shall not be
ineligible for basketball until he has been enrolled thereafter fifteen
(15) or more clays between December 1 and March 1 for four times.

Rul e 1. No s tudent, who has been e~rolled as :l; _high .school
student in any high school, sha ll be pernutted to pa~·t1c1pate m an;,
inter-high school contest as a member of another high school until
he ha s been enrolled in such high school for one c~lenda~· year, unless
the parents of such student actually change then· r~s1dence t? _the
second school district. In the latter case, the student will be as eligible
a s he was in the school from which he withdrew.
Rule 2. A student enrolled in one high sc~ool of a city or school
corporation shall not be eligible in another high school _of the same
city or school corporation until he has been enr olled ~n the other
high school for one calendar year, unless there are. defin~tely marked
school districts and his parents actually change thell' residence to the
new school district.
Rul e 3. Students finishing the courses offered in hig·h schools m~intaining less than four years of high school work and transferrmg,
are not bound by this section. (See Enrollment Q. and A. No. 6.)
Rule 4. The fact that a t r ansfer has or _h_as n ot been iss~ed, or
that the student pays or does not pay his tmtion, ha s no _b_ean_ng expt when the omission of a transfer or payment of full tmt10n 1s do~e
f~r the purpose of unduly influencing a student to enr oll for athletic
r easons. (See Undue Influence rule.)
Rule 5. No s tudent who has transfe1:red fr~m anoth~r ~igh school
shall be certified for inter-school athletics until the pnncipal has on

Rul e 13. In order to be eligible for athletic competition during any
semester, a student must have entered some high school within the
first fifteen (15) school clays of the semester in which the contest
occurs.
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Rule 10. A student who has participated in one or more interschool athletic contests, and who is for ced to withdraw for the semester during the first fifteen (15) school days because of a disability
incurred in connection with athletics, shall not be considered as having
participated for that semester. The disability shall be certified to by a
physician licensed to practice medicine in Indiana.
Rule 11. Any student who has been enrolled more than fifteen
(15) school days between March 1 and June 1 for four times, shall be
inel igible for baseball, track, golf, tennis and other spring sports,
except a student who entered high school for the first time during the
second semester of a school year and who did not participate in any
game or meet during this second semester shall not be ineligible for
baseball, tracl., golf, tennis and other spring sports until he has been
enr ollee! ther eafter more than fifte en (15) or mor e clays between
March 1 and June 1 for four times.
Rule 12. A student who withdraws for the semester within the
firs t fifteen (15) clays of school without having participated in an
inter-school athletic contest, shall not be considered as having had an
opportunity to participate that semester.

Rule 14. Students, whose parents change th_eir place of 1:eside1~ce
during a semester, may complete the semester m th e school _m ~h1~h
they have been enrolled, then enter th e ne,? school in the d1s ~nct rn
which their p arents reside with eligibility m each school durmg enr ollment therein.
A student who resides w ith hi s p arents and atten d_s hig~ ~c)1?ol ~n
their residen ce district may r emain a s a student with ehg1b1hty m
athl etic s in this hio·h sch ool even though his parents move to another
Fchool di strict. privided no undue influence is <_1ttached to ~he_ case
in any way. (Thi s rule is primarily to ei:ia ble. s~rnors to remarn. rn the
school in which they enroll ed and remam ehg1bl~ to co!npete m athletics when it is impractical for them to move with their parents.)
In every instance when the parents of an underclassman )11ove,
the principal must inform the parents of the IHSAA 1·ule and if the
athlete remains in the school after his parents move from the scho?l
district, it shall be the duty of the principal to check before. he 1s
certified for athletic eligibility . The principal shall :·ep?rt the cn·cumstances and reasons why h e remained in the school d1s tnct on th e form
prepared for that purpose. This report shall _be s ent. to _the IHS1?-A
Office and to the principal of the high school m th e d_1stnct to 'Yh1c_h
the parents moved. A student is n ot eli_gible under th is rule until his
resi dence eligibility report has been reviewed by the IHSAA.
Rule 15 A student w ho becau se of unavoidable circumstances
such a s the death of the p~r ents or guardian, finds it necessary to
change residence from one high school district to another in order
to have a home, may be declared eligible by the Board of 9ontrol ,
provided the principal of each high school files a statement, w ith sup porting· evidence with th e Board of Control as proof that the change
was necessary a~d that no undue influence wa~ attached to t_he case
in any way. If any action of a legal ~gency 1s to be. submitted as
evidence of unavoidable change of residence su ch action should be
taken prior to the student's enrollment in the n ew school.
Rule 16. Change of residence as u sed in thes e rules shall mean a
bona fide move about which there is no ques tion. If the case is _that of
a change of r esidence of parents, the change shall be defimte and
complete.

Rule 4. A high school student who participates for demonstration
purposes, or otherwis e, in a coaching school or clinic outside the Sta te
of Indiana becomes ineligible for inter-school athletics for a period of
time as may be decided by the Board of Control.
E.

Parents and Physicians' CertificatesRule 1. Previous to a student 's first practice for any interscholastic athletic con test, he shall have on fil e in the Principal's
office for each school year, a Parent and Phys ician's certificate of
Physical fitn ess, g iving the written consent of the father, mother or
guardian for such athlet ic participation. 1' he physical examination
shall be made pr ior to the student's first practice for any interscholas tic athletic contest by a physician licensed to practice medicine
in Indiana .
Rule 2. Previous to the s tudent's first inter-school participation,
the Principal shall certify to the IHSAA that the certificates required
herein are on file in his office.
Rule 3. A student properly certified to participa te in interscholastic athletic activities , who is absent from school or who is
physicaHy unable to practice for five consecutive clays clu e to illness
or injury, must present to his Principal a statement from a physician
licensed to practice medicine in Indiana that he is again physically
fit to participate in inter-scholastic a thletics.

F.

Undue Influence Rule-Rule 1. The u se of undue influence by any per son or persons to
secure or to retain a student or to secure or to retain one or both
of the parents or guardians of a student as resident s, may cause the
student to be ineligible for high school athletics for a period s ubject
to the determination of the Board of Control and shall jeopardize the
standing of the high school in the IHSAA. By action of the Athletic
Council and Board of Control this rule is interpreted to include any
undue influence that ma y be exerted by anyone on a student who has
not yet entered the ninth grade, to enroll in a high school other than
his home high school or the one he ordinarily would be expected to
attend or any school where he and / or his parents previously had filed
a choice of s ubject matter card or other written evidence of preliminar y enrollment or r egis tration.

D.

ParticipationRule 1. Any s tudent of a high s chool who participates in an
athletic contest as a member of any other similar t eam the same season, shall be ineligible to compete under these rules for the remainder
of that season .
Rule 2. A student who has played in one or more inter-scholastic
games in any season ~hall be regarded as having engaged in athletics
for that season. (See Exception, Rule 10, under "Enrollment.")
Rule 3. A student who has participated in an inter-scholastic cont est any one semester when inelig ible is ineligible the remainder of
that semester and all of his next semest er in school.

Post GraduatesRul e 1. Post graduates are not eligible but students graduating
from regular courses of less than four year s in length shall not be
deemed post graduates.
Rule 2. A stud ent is a post graduate of a h igh school when he
has completed th e work required for graduation by that school and
has received his diploma provided the school offers four years of work.
Rule 3. Students meeting requirements for g raduation in three
and one-half years in a high school with a r egular four-year course
shall be eligible to participate in school athletics the last half of the
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G.

fourth year, provided they meet all other eligibility rules of the
IHSAA.
H. AgeRule 1. Students shall be ineligible for any athletic competition
upon reaching twenty years of age.
A mateurismRule 1. All contestants in the IHSAA must be amateurs.
Rule 2. Professionalis m is defined in the IHSAA as accepting
remuneration, directly or indirectly, for playing on ·a thletic teams,
for officiating in athletic games or for managing athletic teams; or
playing·, officiating or managing under assumed names. Reasonab~e
meals, lodging and transportation may be accepted, if accepted m
ser vice and not in any oth er way. Any high school student who
directly or indirectly signs a professional contract loses hi s amateur
standing and immediately becomes ineligible for all high school
sports.
Rule 3. A high school student shall be considered as violating his
amateur standing if he participates in athletic activities,. schools, tr~outs, practices and games held or sponsored by professional athletic
organizations, clubs, or their representatives during the season of a
sport or between the season s of a sport. This rule applies to all sports
except baseball during the summer vacation. (See Rule 4 following.)
Rule 4. A high school student shall not be considered as -,iolat_ing·
his amateur standin g if he participates, during the summer vacation,
in baseball schools and clinics sponsored by prof essional major and
minor league baseball clubs.
I.

Note-Any employee or school official of a member school who
acts as an agent or encourages any negotiations between a hi.gh
school student and r epresentatives of Organized Baseball pnor
to the student's graduation, is violating the Agreement be.tween
the National Federation and Organized Baseball. Such action on
the part of any employee or school official may cause his school
to be suspended from the IHSAA for a period of time to be
determined by the Board of Control.
Any evidence that a representative of Organized Baseball is
attempting to or has signed a student prior to g raduation should
be reported to the IHSAA at once. This is a violation of
the Agreement between the National Federation and Organized
Baseball, and the penalty for such action is under the jurisdiction of Organized Baseball.
Rule 5. High school students may participate
tourneys and meets during the summer vacation
lating their amateur standing, provided they do
merchandise prizes or the equivalent thereof.
may be accepted.
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in independent golf
period without vionot accept cash _or
Medals or trophies

Rule 6. No high school student shall be eligible to participate in
any inter-school contest under th e rules of the IHSAA, if it
shall be shown that he or any member of his fam ily is receiving any
remuneration, either directly or indirectly, to influence him or his
family to reside in a given school district in order to establish eligibility on the team of said school, and any school permitting such
participation shall, upon s atisfactory evidence, submitted to the Board
of Control, be su spended by them from membership in the IHSAA
for a term of not less than one year. This rule shall not interfere with th e right of high school pupils to work during vacation or
during out of school hours in order to earn their way through high
school. It s hall apply to the use of any funds created by gift or by
subscription with t he intent of offering them or parts of them for
the free use of the player or any member of his family as an inducement to get them to change their residence to the district of the
said school and to maintain residence therein.
Rule 7. Reinstatement of Amateur: A high school student, who
ha s violated his amateur standing according to the rules and bylaws of the IHSAA may apply to the Board of Control for reinstatement as an amateur in the ass ociation one calendar year after
the date he was declared ineligible on account of the violation provided he has been in school throughout the year.
'
The application shall be signed by the student and his high school
Principal, and shall certify that one calendar year has elap sed since
the student was declared ineligible and that the student h as not
violated amateur rules during t hat calendar year.
ConductRule 1. Any student, whose conduct or character is such, in the
judgment of the Board of Control or his high school Principal as to
reflect discredit upon his high school or upon the IHSAA, 'is not
eligible.
J.

K.

Married StudentsRule 1. Married students shall not be eligible for participation in
inter-school athletic competition.
Rule 2. Students who have been divorced or whose marriages have
been annulled are bound by the above rule.
L.

Ineligibility.
Rule 1. In cases in which an ineligible student has been used the
high school Principal shall be held responsible and take action a~ set
out in the succeeding rules.
·
Rule 2. Inform the IHSAA office definitely by giving the name
?f the s tudent, the cause of ineligibility, t he list and scores of contests
m which the pupil participated when ineligible how the error was
made and other particulars about the case.
'
~ul_e 3. Send definite and explanatory letters to th e opponent
Pnnc1pals of contests in which the student participated when in43

eligible, for feit ing points, games and honors won, and requesting·
these Principals to notify the IH SAA office as soon as they receive
these letters.
Rule 4. Consider and so declare the student not only ineligible for
all athletics for the current semester, but a lso for all of h is n ext
semest er follow ing . Note - The IHSAA reserves the rig ht to request additional inform ation and t o m ake final decisions after a
careful investigation h as been m ade.

DIVISION VI
P RIZES AND AW ARDS
Rule 1. The giving and receiving of awards and m edals shall:
(a) be kept within reasonable bounds; (b) have symbolic va lue only,
and (c ) be done by and with the consent and under the super vision of
the high sch ool principals concerned.
Note-The g iving and r eceiving of awards by and w ith the consent and under t he supervision of the h igh school principals
concerned shall mean that the hig h school principal in each
school shall have real control a nd super vision withou t p r essure
of any kind from outside persons or g r oups of p er sons.
Rule 2. Only one sweater, jersey, jacket, blanket or s imilar article
may be given in each sport to a high school student for participation
in athletics in high school.
Rule 3. Awards such a s a tr ophy, m etal foo tball, metal basketbal l,
m eta l track shoe or similar article of symbolic value only may be
given in addition to t he one award per mitted in Rule 2, provided t he
cost of the award shall not be more t han the cost of the a ward in
Rule 2.
Note- Th e word " symbolic" shall be under stood to refer to a
symbol, an emblem, or a token rather t han to an article having
intrinsic valu e. A diamond r ing, a gold watch, an automobile
or similar awards do not fall under the term "symbolic" even
if the awa rd is duly inscribed. An inscription cannot validate
such award s in the IHSAA.
Rule 4. Schools belonging to a t hletic conferences, or par t icipat ing
in tourneys and meets under t he r ules of the IHSAA, except in
th e champions hip series conducted by the IH SAA, may make
awards to the winn ing school or winning participants, provided s uch
awards a r e m ade within the bounds of R ules 1, 2 and 3.
Rule 5. Suita ble awards may be given by such organizations as:
service clubs, patriot ic organization s, civ ic g roups, Dads' and Mothers'
clubs, and the sports department of a newspaper or radio sta tion. N o
awards should be accepted which, in any way, advertise any firm or
individual so far a s commercial or busin ess inter ests are concerned.
Rule 6. The Board of Contr ol shall h a ve the au thority t o designate, give and control the m edals and trophies t o be awarded to the
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schools ~nd to the individ~als on state championship t eams in any
sport, with t he understanding that these be k ept within the bounds
of R ules 1, 2 and 3.
Rule 7. A wards, m edals , r ecog nit ions, g if ts, trips a nd honors shall
not be ~ccepte? by p layers _or schools from coll eges, univer sities and
higher ms tit ut10_ns of learning or their a lumni. High school athletes
should be permitted to complete their high school car eer s wi t hout
being molested by outside sour ces.
Rul e 8. Athletic equ ipment is considered a s merchandi se. Any
student w ho attempts to evade t he rule by "purchasing" a merchandise prize for a nominal or token sum will be considered a s havino·
forfeited his a mateur standing in t he IHSAA .
Rul e 9. P enalties for violations of the above rule should b e determined by the Board of Control after all the evidence and circumstances
have been considered.
0
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS REGARDING THE
RULES, REGULATIONS, INTERPRETATIONS AND
STANDARDS OF THE IHSAA
In order that the rules and r egulations of the IHSAA may be
as clear as possible, it has been thought advisable to print for g eneral distribution these questions and answers. The corresl?ondence of
the IHSAA ha s been gone over carefully and has f1;1rn1Shed these
questions and answers almost entir~ly. The q u~st!ons are r eal
ones a s they have been asked by high school pnnc1pals, coaches,
supe~·intenden ts, teachers, sc~oo~ boarc\ member~ and others who are
in control or manage athletics m then· respective schools and communities. The answer s have been given according to t he rules of the
Association and the interpretations of the s_everal Boards of Control.
It is hoped that t hese statements will clarify o~u: rules and regulations, as well as establish working ideals and pohc1es for the IHSAA.

3.
What is consider ed evidence of age?
One or all , if t here is doubt, of the following documents duly
authenticated and con sidered in the order named:
(a ) Bir th cer tifi cate, p roperly recorded at or near t ime of
birth .
(b) Baptisma l certificate.
( c) Docum en tar y evidence such as family record of birth in
Bible, cer tificate of arrival in the United States, a pa ssport or a life insurance policy of at least a few years
st anding .
( cl) School records, grade and high school.
(e) Written a nd signed statements by superintendent of
school s, pu blic health physician, attending ph ysician,
parent or g uardian.
(f) Ot her evidence.
Q.
A.

*

INDEX
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

17.

Age.
Approved Officials .
Baseball.
Basketba ll Playing.
Coaches.
Contracts.
Enrollment.
Games.
Girls' Athletics.
Junior and Senior High School Teams and P l a yers .
Miscellaneous.
Participation .
Prizes and Awards.
Professionali sm.
Responsibility.
Scholarship.
Summer School Work.
AGE.

1.
When is a
A. A student
reaching twenty
cluding returned
Q.

student inelig ible on account of age?
becomes inelig ible for any ath~etic comp etition up_on
years of age. Thi s r ule apphes to all students mveterans.
* * * *
2.

Q. Is a student eligible for a game if he reaches t went y years of
ag·e on the day of the game?
. . ..
A. No, the day preceding is his last day of eh g1b1hty.
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* :;:

4.
H ow may a birth certificate be secured from the Indiana St ate
records ?
A. By writing t o Chief, Sta te Bureau of Vital Statistics, Board
of Health, 1330 W . Michig a n Street, Indianapol is, giving complete
informa tion in your fi rst letter.
Q.

5.
If doubt exist s r egarding the age of a student should the stu den t be permitted to p articipate in games pending removal of doubt ?
A. No, the doubt must be removed prior t o participation.
* * * *
Q.

6.
Q. What should be clone in cases of doubt as to age?
A. Submit all evidence to the Board of Control after a complete
investigation a s outlined in three and fou r above has been made. If
a certific at e or docum ent cannot be secured a signed statement fo
this effect should be s ubmitted by t he proper official.
*

*

*

*

7.
Q. If, after a ll available data regarding the age of a student a r e
submitted to the Board of Control, it cannot be known definitely abou t
the date of birth of a student, what st ep is tak en?
A. The Boar d of Contr ol will establish a elate for athletic eligibility purposes on t he data submitted, s ubject to change should convincing evidence t o the contrar y be found later.
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8.

Q. May th e A ge Rule be wa ived in t he case of a ret urned war
veteran w ho ha s been honorably discha r ged ?
A. N o, all students a re, w ithout exception, bound by t his rule.

APPROVED OFFICIALS AND RE-REGISTRATION OF
OFFICIALS
The m ember ship year for appr oved officials is from July 1 to June
30 each year . All member sh ip cards issued prior to J uly 1 each
year are void a s of that date. Principals sh ould not u se officials
whose names do not a pp ear in the printed lists or who cannot sh ow
approval cer t ificates issued for the cunent m embership y ear . Be
sure t o check a ll officials carefu lly a nd r equire identification in a ll
doubtful cases. Read a pproval certificat es carefully to know sports
covered, name, validity and sign a ture.

1.
Q. W ho is an approved official in the I H SA A?
A. A p er son who ha s m ade applica t ion to and r eceived t he approval of the Board of Control t hrough i ts Commissioner.

*

*

~:

*

2.
Q.
A.

Mus t all official s b e approved?
Y es, th e major officials in all sp ort s must be approved.
* * * *

3.
Q. I s it n ecessary for a licensed tea ch er to be approved to officiate
in an inter-school game ?
A. Y es.
* * * *

4.
Q. Are officials , w ho are cer t ifie d in other sta t es, eligible t o officiate in Indiana?
A. No, not unt il th ey have made application to t he Commissioner
and h ave been approved in In diana.

*

* *

*

5.
Q. May a member of a high school t eam officiate in independent
g ames without jeopardizing his standing ?
A. Yes, provided r emuneration is not accepted, directly or indir ectly, and provided he does not u se an ass umed name.
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6.
Q. What is. the penalty for u sing a n on -approved official ?
. ~- S uspensi on of t he school usua.lly, but cases are considered ·
d1v1dua lly by the Board of Control,
m-

*

*

*

*

7.
A r e ap_proved officials required for girls ' g ames?
A. Yes, girls are bound by the same r ules as boys, excep t in Play
Days .
* * * *
Q.

8.
Ma y a s tuden t of a high school officia te in inter-high school
games?
atti~ti : ~ffi~iat gh school student is not eligible for approva l a s a n
Q.

*

*

*

*

9.
Q. Must an official r enew his member s hip ea ch year?
A. Yes, after J uly 1 ea ch year, t o be elig ible to officiate f or
member schools.
* * * *

10.
Q. Does a pproval in one sport g ive th e r ight to officiate in other
sports?
A. No, a pprova l is n ecessar y for ea ch sport.
*

* *

*

11.
Q. What is t he policy of th e IH SAA towards the decis1·ons of
officials?
A. The decisions of officials ar e considered final and binding .

*

*

*

*

12.
Q. Does the IHSAA r egulate the p ay of officials ?
· 1s m
· t ourneys and meets arra nged by t he
B A··d The pay. of . offi c1a
~a~ of Control 1s regulated. In single games the Principa ls a nd
o c1a1s are exp ected_ t o h_av~ cont racts a gr eed' upon prior t o the
games . The Board wi ll a dJud1cate difficult ies according to contracts .
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13.
Q.
A.

i

When was the approval plan establ_i~h;d
'fi t' ons in 1946.
First in 1922-Registered _._a nc) C;rt1 e c ass 1 ca 1
:;:

"i•

-:-

.,

14.
Q: Are Registered officials eligible to officiate for_member sch ~ols ?.
A. Yes, Registered officials are eligible to officiate the sport or
sports in which they ar e approved.
*

Q.

!;(

* *

(Note : This answer applies to other summer sports, not having
defin ite seasons, provided other rules and regulations of the IHSAA
are observed.)
* * * *
2.
Q. Is a student , who plays on an independent baseball or softball
team during semester one, ineligible for high school baseball or softball during semest er two?
A. Yes , such a student is ineligible for baseball or softball for
sem ester one and two, a lso, as baseba ll or softball is a school year
sport.

15.
What is the difference between a Registered and a Certified

official ?
ffi ·
h h s r egistered
A A Regist ered official is an approved o cia1 w o a on file six
with the Association for ~he fir st_ t ime or do es not h ave
satisf actory forms for ratmg officials.
16.
Q. May an approved official promot e a n All-Star High School
Contest ?
A. No. See Division III, Rule 22 of the IHSAA By-Laws.
~~
* * .,.
17.
d f C ntrol have a r egulation regarding the
Q. _ Does th e B°.ar do ffi ?al with or ag·ainst high school students
playing of an approve o 1c1
.
.. h I ?
· b sketball after the season h as closed m then sc 00 s :
in a
b
l
cl
robat10n for one
A. Yes, approved o~cials shall e p ace on ~rtici ate in such
calendar. year if t he_ evf1dtelnc: i5110,g~!int~t!u~~e;la~ ing b; high school
games w it h knowledge o 1e 1u ea
students.
BASEBALL
1.
hi ·h school studen t violate t h e rules of the IHSAA
by't1a~~~s i:dep!ndent baseball or softball during t he summer ? ft
A. High school student s may play indep~n~~~\!asse~~f~~ ~~it1oout
th
ball duri1~g th e ~ummed _m?i:i
' :h :~h~:~o~~-~~idecl they do n ot accept
jeopardi z11;g the~r st~n m_g. ml' _ig tly and also provided they do not
remuneration, direct Y or moRec ' hie meals lodgin o· a nd transplay under assumed names. easoh a I crs if accept;d in service
portatioi: may be accepted Ably! sui 1aaylng should be ch ecked careand not m any other way.
sue P
full y by P rincipals .
.
L
See Division V under Amateurism m the By- aws.

h'
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*

* * *
3.

Q. If a student plays on an independent team in baseball or softball during the school year, does he make himself ineligible for both
baseball and softball in high school?
A. No, h e makes h imself ineligible only in the sport in which
he participates on an independent team, provided he does not violate
his amateur standing in some way,
* * * *

4.
Are baseball and softball considered separate sports ?
A. Yes, except that an official who is approved in "Baseball"
may be considered eligible to officiate either baseball or softball.
Q.

* * * *
5.
May a school official or employee act a s an agent between high
school athletes and professional baseball?
A. No, they are violating the a g reement between the National
F ederation of High Schools and Or ganized Baseball. (See Division
V under "Amateurism" Rule 4, of the IHSAA By-Laws.)
Q.

BASEBALL AND SOFTBALL
The followi ng statements have been -authorized by the Board of
Control:
a. High school students may play on indep endent baseball teams
during the summer when school is not in session without jeopardizing
their standing or the standing of their school in t he IHSAA provided t hey do not play under assumed names and also provided they
do not accept remunera tion, directly or indirect ly, for their playing .
(For information concerning the participation of high school students
in schools and clinics sponsored by Organized Baseball, see D ivision
V, Rule 4 under "Amateurism."
b. Reasonable meals, lodging and transportation may be accepted
by the s tudents if such a r e accepted in service rather than in money
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or in some other material form. The IHSAA expects all h igh school
students to so conduct themselves at all t imes that they, their high
school and the St ate Association will be honored.
c. All such playing should be checked carefully and freq uently.
The requir ements s hould be extended to all students. Managers of
independent teams should be warned of the dangers of using high
sch ool boys on baseball teams. A professional in one sport is a pro.
fessional in all sport s as far as elig·ibility in t he IHSAA is concerned.
d. High school students, who play on baseball teams other than
their high school teams during th e school year, make themselves
ineligible for baseball in high school in th at school year.
e. High school students, who play on baseball t eams other th an
their high school teams during the school year, must have written
permission of th eir high school Principal on file in the Principal's
office prior to the participation. The responsibility of securing and
filing this written p ermission rests with the student, the mana ger of
the n on-high school team and finally with the high school Principal.
See Note.
f. The IHSAA considers that a high school is entitled to the high
school students in baseball during the school year and that participation in baseball elsewhere should not take p lace except by t he
written p ermission of the high school P r incipal in each case. See
Note.
Note: Permission granted by a Principal to a boy to play baseball
on a team other than his high school team during· t he school year
makes the boy ineligible for the high school team in baseball. No
permit can be issued to violat e any of the rules of the IHSAA. The
purpose of t he permit is t o keep the Principal informed about his
students.
BASKETBALL PLAYING

1.
Q. When may students practice basketball within t he sch ool ?
A . Organized or forma l practices in basketball by players or t eams
may be h eld within the sch ool from the p eriod beginning October 1

and endin g on the date of the State Final Championship Basketball
Tourney each school year.
* * * *
2.
Q.

A.
etc.

Does th e game limitation apply to the fir st team only?
The game limitation applies to any team,- first, second, third,

*

* * *
3.

May a student evade the game limitation?
A. No, the game limitation applies to individuals as well as to
teams.
Q.
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4.
In ho~ many tourneys may a team play in addition to the
games pernutted on t he regular sch edule?
A. See Division III, Rule 9.
Q.

* * * *
5.
Would a preliminary toun;ey and a fin al tourney count as one
tourney or two tourneys?
A. Two tourneys.
* * * *
Q.

6.

May a high school have a complete schedule for t h e second
team in any sport?
A. _Yes, each school ~earn can and should be considered a r epresentative team of the h1g~ ~chool and, as such, be governed b , all
of the IHSAA rules and privileges.
)
* * * *
Q.

7.
Q.

Has th e IHSAA established the size of a regulation bask etball

floor?
_A. No, but the IHSAA uses 84'x50' in the Semi-Finals and
Fmals,
end-line.and recommends all floors be marked wi·th t h e four' foot
* * * *
8.
Q. Is there a limit to the number of players a coach may use in
a bask etball game?
A. No; except in gam es and tourneys sponsored and manag·ed by
the IHSAA Board of Control.

*

* *

*

9.
When does the basketball season begin and end for teams and
individuals?
A. See Division III, Rule 7 in the By-Laws of the IHSAA.
Q.

* * *

*

10.
Q.. May _high_ sch ool players and teams play independent basket-

ball _m the m term: between the . section al tourneys and the final tourney if t he season m t he school 1s closed?
A. No, such p layin g would constitute a violation.
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11.
Q. May more g·ames t han are allowed under ihe game limitation
be played by a team or by players by juggling the players on the
teams ?
A. No, the game limitation r equirement h olds for teams a s well
as players.
* * * *
12.
Q. May an "A" t eam or "first" team be desig·nated as a "B" team
and t hu s evade the rule?
A. No, the wording of the rule and the spirit of the rule are
clear and binding.
* * * *
13.
Q. Are vocational, agricultural and s imilar teams and players
bound by the rules and regulations of the IHSAA?
A. Yes, all h igh school teams and pla)'.er~ are_ subject t_o these
rules and regulations. The high school Pnnc1pal 1s responsible for
all players and teams representing th e high school in any way.

* * * *
14.
Q. May the same player be used in more than one bas~etball game
during the same evening or in the same half day (mornmg or afternoon) session?
A. The Athletic Council strongly r ecommends that such participation be prevented but there is n o rule to this effect at present.

3.
Are "paid" coaches p ermitt ed in the IHSAA?
A. No, any r emuneration r eceived by a coach must come from
the school tr ustee or the school board from school money and not
from other sources.
Q.

CONTRACTS
1.
Q. May a high sch ool cancel a contract for an official or game
without making settlement?
A. No, c?~t racts are ~indin~· and a settlement by mutual consent or acco1dmg to the s t1pulat1ons of the contract mus t be made.
* * * *
2.
Q. Is there any penalty for the cancellation of a contract by an
official?
A. The IHSA_A expects all approved officials to abide by their
contracts and will handle on its merits any case of violation by
the school or official.
* * * *

3.
If contracts specify that first t eams shall participate, can second t eams be used ?
A. No, it is r ecommended that contracts specify t he ranking of
the teams.
* * * *
Q.

1.

4.
If game C<_>ntr~cts do not clearly sp ecify the ranking of the
teams wha t rankmg 1s unders tood as binding?
A. First team ranking.
* * * *

Q. Who may coach a high school team?
A. Qualified teachers in the school sys~em, who are regularly
licensed, regularly employed and regularly paid as such by th e trustee
or school board out of school funds.

5.
Q. How may high school Principals secure blank contracts for
games and officials ?
A. By writing to the Commissioner.

Q.

COACHES

* * * *

ENROLLMENT

2.

(See Undue Influence Rule. It Takes Precedence.)

Q. Who is a "paid" coach?
A . Any person who r eceives, directly or indir ectly, remunerat~on
of any kind- money, traveling expenses,. gi_ft s, etc.-, from outside
sources-in return for services rendered m mstructmg or coaching
any high school athletic team. See number one above.

1.
Q. What is a five-year man?
A. Students who have been enrolled in high school for more than
fifteen (15) school days between September 1 and December 1, or
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between December 1 and March 1 or between March 1 and June 1 for
four times are ineligible respectively, for football, basketball and
spring athletics, with the following exception s :
A student who enters high school for the first time at the
beginning of semester II of any school year, may be enrolled
four times of fifteen (15) or more school days each between
D ecember 1 and March 1 following this first semester of h is
enrollment, and he may be eligible for basketball for these four
sea sons provided he does not play in any game during his first
semester of enrollment. A s tudent, who enter s h igh school for
the first time at the beginning of semester II, may be enrolled
four times of fifteen (15) or more school days each between
March 1 and June 1 following this first sem ester of emollment,
and he may be elig·ible in spring athletics for these four semesters, provided he do es not participate in spring athletics during
his first semester of enrollment. Participation in a sport in a
school year counts as par ticipation in that sport for one school
year.
* * * *

5.
Q. What is considered enr ollment in a semester?
A. Attendance for any length of t ime O 1•
•
•
considered attendance for an 1 11 . th
•
em ollment that may be
"Enrollment" Division V.) Y e g
of tune. (See exceptions under
* * * *
6.

When are students who finish th
.
1 .
school, elig ible in another' high school? e war { given m one high
A. Students finishing the work in a hi ·h
h0 0 1 . .
four years of high school work are -'u t g sc. . g~vmg less than
school as they w ere in the old hio·h 11J 0s as eligible m a new high
st
ninth g rade in a junior high schooi51/ 1.
udents who _complete the
maint ains a senior high school are n at schoo_ld corp oration that a lso
enroll in a hig h school outside th~t schoo 1consi eref1 eligible if they
o corporat10n.
* ::: * *
Q.

Q. May a student, who has been in high school four full years,

7.
What is a semester?
A. One-ha lf of a school yea,
t't
1 t
IHSAA and parts of two semeste~·s ~~-ns u
a sem ester in the
not make a semester.
a part of one semester does

but who has not participated in any athletics, participate in athletics?
A . No, enrollment rather than participation is t he determining
factor in such cases.
* * * *

Does the
fifteen ( 15) day enro 11 ment requirement mean school
or Q.calendar
days?

Q.

2.

3.
Which is the determining factor in eligibility-enrollment or
participation?
A. Either one may cause ineligibility. Both are fa ctors and
must be considered.
* * * *

:s

8.

A.

4.
If a student changes high schools, when is he eligible?
A. He is just as elig ible in the new school as he was in the old
school, provided his parents actually, legitimately and correspondingly change their place of residence to the new school district and
provided the student changes high schools at th at time. Students,
whose parents change their place of residence during a semest er, may
complete the semester in the school in which they have emolled.
If the parents do not actually change their place of residence to the
new school district, the students will be eligible after they h ave been
enrolled one calendar year in the new sch ool, provided no undue
influence is used by any person to secure them as students or their
parents as residents. See " undue influence" rule.
Q.
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School days.

*

Q.

*

*

*

9.
Q. If a student fails in all subject f 01.
me11t count as a semester?
s
a semester does this enroll-

A. Yes, enrollment is enrollment and a 1ways counts a s s uch.
* * * *
10.
Is a student, who has been ut Of h' h
h
or more and who has pla eel ·
ig sc ool !or a semester
eligible when he enters scho~l at I~h epben~_en~ ball durmg that time,
'
e egmmng of a semes ter?
A · Yes, unless he violated his
t
.
.
·
1!a~1~- the independent team
~~:v1~~1d\~; i~n e\1;~1

d

Q.

~~;~

~{h!!i

* *
Q.

*

;'f; ~fl

*

11.
Are legal g uardians considerecl as parents in the IHSAA ?
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A. Legal guardians may be considered as parents if t~e guardianship papers issued by an authorized Court are subnutted and
approved, and if the student has been living with the guardia1~. The
Board of Control r eserves the right to check and act on the circumstances of a g·uardianship at all times.

* *12.* *
Q. If a student transfers from a high school located in one city
or school district to a high school in another city or school district,
how is his eligibility determined?
A. By applying the requirements of the change of high school
rule in the IHSAA Constitution and By-Laws.
Following are some statements which will help to clarify the
"Change of Residence Rule" :
1. Under normal circumstances, a student is expected to -attend
high school in the district where his parents reside.
2. If the parents move to another school district, the s~udent is
eligible as follows: ( a) if he changes schools at the same time parents change residence, (b) if parents change during a semester, the
student may change at the end of that semester but no later and (c)
student need not change schools at all, provided no ~ndue infl1;1ence
is used to retain him there. A student not transferrmg who 1s an
underclassman is not eligible until a "Residence Eligibility After
Parents Move From Dis trict" form has been reviewed by the IHSAA.
3. A student who changes high schools without a corresponding
change of residence by the parents is ine!igible. for one calendar ye_ar
- but if the parents actually change then· r_es_1den~e to ~he new district within the year, the student becomes eligible nnmediately.
4. If a student attends a high school outside his home school district and subsequently returns to his home high school, he is ineligible for one cal endar year. This also includes military, private, and religious schools which offer work on the secondary school level.
5. A student who changes high schools because _of unavoidable
circumstances such as the death of a parent or guardian may be declared eligible by the Board of Control, provided the principal o! each
school concerned signs a statement that the change was unavoidable,
in order that the student have a home. Each case is checked carefully
before a decision is made.
6. A student who changes high schools because of -an action by
the Court Welf;re Department or similar agency, may b e considered
eligible p1'.ovided such action is taken prio~· to the _student's enrolhne~t
in the new school and a copy of the act10n makmg such transfer is
filed with the IHSAA.
7. It is the duty of the Principal to check carefully the record of
every student who transfers from another high scho?l. The Principal
should also advise students who contemplate makmg a change of
schools as to the rules of eligibility regarding change of residence.
8. No student who has transfel'l'ed from another school is eligible
until the Principal has on file an IHSAA Athletic Transfer Certificate.
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GAMES

1.
What is considered a game of basketball?
A_. A. game of any k_incl in the IHSAA is an "inter" contest as
distmgmshed from an "mtra" contest. An " inter" scrimmage is a
game.
Q.

* *

*

*

2.

Q. May a m ember school of the IHSAA schedule and p lay single
games wi th teams and school s in I ndiana not members of t he IHSAA?
_A_. Yes, provided _these teams and schools are not high schools
ehg1ble for membership and also provided the members of the IHSAA
observe all of the rules of the IHSAA. There should be no high school
st ~~cnts on t he n on-1.11ember teams, except high school teams not
ellg1ble for membership.
;~

*

...

*

3.
What is the difference between a preliminary game and a
r egular game?
A. There is no difference as far as the IHSAA is concerned, as
the same rules and r egulations govern.
Q.

*

*

*

*

4.
If a "pr~ctice" game of basketball is played is it to be counted
as one of the eig hteen ga mes on the regular schedule?
A. Inter-"practice''. games are regular games and must be counted
as such. Intra-"pract1ce" games are not counted as regular games.
In fact, t here a_re no such things as practice o·ames in the IHSAA
There ar e practice games within the school only.
·
* :;: * *
Q.

5.
Does t~e on?ission of an admission charge make any difference
as to the des1gnat10n of a contest as a game?
A. . No, gam~s . a re "inter"-contests or "inter"-scrimmages with
or wit hout adn11ss1011 charges.
Q.

* * *

*

6.

Is an alumni game con sidered a game?
A. Yes, such must be counted as one of the games permitted on
the regular schedule.
Q.
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7.

14.

Q. What is considered -a n "inter" game or an "inter-scrimma ge?"
A. Participation of students in an athletic contest with or against
players pot belonging to their high school constitutes a game. A
"scrimmage" by students with or against teams or players not belonging to their high school is considered a game.

Is a game between the faculty member s and the high school
students of a high school considered an in tra-mural game or interschool game?
A. Intra-mural game.
* * * *

* * * *

15.
Is a game between the alumni and the high school students
considered an intra-mural game or an inter-school game?
A. Inter-school game.
* * * *

8.
Q. What date marks the end of the football season?
A. November 30 of each year.

*

* * *

9.
Q. May football practices be held any t ime during the school year?
A. No, organized or formal football practices must be limited to
the period beginning August 15 and ending November 30 of each
school year.
* * * *

10.
Q. May a member school of the IHSAA schedule and play sin gle
games with high schools of other states?
A. Yes provided the high schools of these other states, if eligible
for memb~rship, are members in good standing in their state high
school athletic ass ociations. The Principal is obligated to check this
matter carefully.
* * * *

11.
Q. May practice periods in one high school be counted as such
in another high school where a student changes high schools?
A. Yes , provided definite proof of the practice periods are on
file from the Principal of the school in which the practices were h eld.

*

* * *
12.
Q. Must a boy, who has p articipated in football during the season,
have ten days of organized practice in basketball before he is eligible
to play in a game of basketball?
A. Yes.
* * * *
13.
Q. In what sports are t en days of prnctice required before a
student is eligible to participate in an inter-school contest?
A. Football, basketball, track, cross country, swimming and wrestling.
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Q.

Q.

16.
Are " Donkey Basketball," "Skruball" or oth er similar games
considered basketball in the IHSAA?
A. Yes, and all IHSAA rules are binding .
* * * *
Q.

17.
May member schools participate in meets and tournaments
in Indian_a or in other states, in which more than two schools ar~
entered, if ?ne or more of these schools are non-members of their
own state high school athletic association?
A. No.
* * * *
Q.

18.
May students participate in inter-school contests after their
school is closed?
A .. Due to t_he great variation of time in which m ember schools
close m the spnng, (a) s tudents may represent their schools in meets
~nd tourneys sponsore::I by the IHSAA; (b) they may participate
111 scheduled contes_
t~ wher_e one of the two schools is still in session;
(c) ~hey !nay participate m a contest where both schools are closed
provided 1t was a regul_a~·ly scheduled contest that was postponed be~
c~~se of. weather cond1tio~s ; a nd (d ) graduating seniors may part1c1pate m contests a ccordmg to the above conditions even though
they may have received their diplomas.
'
Q.

GIRLS' ATHLETICS
INDIAN A LEAGUE OF
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS' ATHLETIC ASSOCIATIONS
-Purpose-Many girls in high school are interested in a more extensive program of physica l education than can be provided in the regular
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physical education classes. This desire for a more extensive p hysical
education program has led many high schools to organize some type
of girls' athletic association. In 1931 the Indiana League of H igh
School Girls' Athletic Associations was formed, with t he purpose
of stimulating the co-cunicular phase of the high school g irls'
physical ed uca tion program. Membership in t he League is open to
any high school in t he state of Indiana. Th e League has the endorsement of the India11a H igh School Athletic Association and the
Division of Health and P hysical Education of the Indiana State
Board of Health.
The State League offers much to both ph ysical education teachers
and student. It provides opportunities for spons ors and students to
exch ange ideas, share problems, receive encouragement, and engage
in a va1·iety of learning activities. The enthusiasm generated t hrough
the enjoyment of learning and doing things with people of like
interests is one of the main r easons the League is steadily gr owing.
-ActivitiesEach organization carries on its own program of varied activities
for which points are given. The p urpose of awar ding point s is to
encou rage regularity of attendance and to furnish a uniform basis
for awards, if a school desires to use awar ds. The S ponsor 's Handbook explains the suggested point system.
The State Leag ue sponsors a ctivities on both a state and a clistric,t
basis. Each spring the League, with the co-operation of a state
college or university physical education department a s h ost, sponsors a Wall Plaque Winners' playday. Attending t his playday is
p erhaps as great an honor as winning the wall plaque, for here
outstanding gir ls from all over Indiana come together for a day
of fun and s port . Each fall the League sponsors a State Leadership
Camp-training g irls and inspiring both girls and sponsors to be
better leaders in their organization, sch ool, and community. District
activities include dance clays, playdays, basketball clinics, and weekend camps- usually two or three such activities each year.
"Sportingl y Yours," published six times yearly, contains news of
other G.A.A. groups, ideas, new materials , bullet in board materials ,
and professional articles. Both sponsors and s tudents fi nd it interesting and helpful. "Sportingly Yours," t he official organ of the
Indiana League, is edited by a high school G.A.A., and is published
by the Indiana State Board of Health.

1.
Q. Are g irls bound by the rules and regulations of the IHSAA 'l
A. Yes, all students on all teams in high schools belongin g to
the IHSAA are bound by its rules and regulations. See Division IV
of the By-Laws.
* * * *
Q.

May girls play basketball according· to boys' r ules ?

At: Nlo,S g1t\ls must play according to rules published for· the
f th A
·
Na 10na ec 10n on Women's Athl f
for Health, Physical Education a nJ ~ :cieatio~. mencan Association
* * * *
3.
Is the IHSAA opposed to inter-school basketball games and
tourneys for g ir ls ?
A. No, but ~hey are not recommended. Special care should be
used, however, m s uch games and tour neys to know that girls ar·e
physically fit at all times .
* * * *
Q.

4.

May men coach girls in athletic games ?
A. Yes , it is r ec~mmen?ed however that women coach es '
ployed for girls . This applies to athletic officials also.
be emQ.

* * * *
5.
May g irls' basketball t eams play in s tate tour·neys
tourneys?
or national
A. No.
Q.

JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS AND P LAYERS

Junior and Senior High School Athletic Regulations
(Tt es~hregxltiio~s were i:U force pri?r to t he provis ions made in 1938
f- ll . e f t ebc Council for modified memberships a nd they are
s I bm ho~·ce for s chools and school systems having no modified
mem er s 1ps.)
d \ T(t e Indiana ~Iigh ~chool Athletic Association covers the stuehn sl oyks and girls) m the 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th years of
sc oo wor .
2. Th_e h igh. school Principal in any high school belongin to the
IHSAA !s con sidered the responsible party in athletics
f ~
the
IHSAA 1s concerned.
as ar as
3: .Th.e. IHSAA co~si~ers it the duty and responsibility of the
semor ~1gh school Prmc1pa l or Principals to extend the . 1
cl
r egulations of the IHSAA with s uch explanations ~s may rbu es an
sary t o a 11 p 1.·111cipa
· 1s m
· t h e school system having 9th
«
e
n
ecesgrade st udents
enrolled a~d whose schools do not belong to the IHSAA.
4. A h~gh school student is one who carries at least 15 h . 0 f
r egular high school work, provided such a stude nt h s b om s
moted to the high school in t he regular way a nd accoi~· _eetn ~rodschool procedure.
mg o goo

2.

~- The IHSAA r eques ts Principals having 9th grade students
enrolled t o confer and co-operat e with the senior high school Principal
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or Principals r egarding the participation of 9th grade students in
inter-school athletics.
6. The IHSAA does not attempt to determine or classify junior
high schools and senior high schools. The Association is interested
in the athletic activities of the 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th year students
in inter-school games and contests.
7. A 9th grade student, in whatever type of school enrolled, is
subject to the rules and regulations of the IHSAA when participating
in inter-school athletics.
8. A 9th grade student in a junior high school not holding
modified members hip, may participate on the junior high school
team or on the senior high school team in a sport during the
sea son, but he cannot participate on both teams in a sport during
the sea son.
9. A ninth grade student may participate on a team made up of
7th, 8th and 9th grade students, or on a team made up of 8th and
9th grade students, and these teams may play against similar teams
from other schools provided the games are under the supervision of
the responsible Principals. This statement covers only those 9th
g rade students enrolled in high schools not belonging to the IHSAA.
10. Students below the 9th grade are never eligible for high
school teams whose schools are members.
11. The IHSAA has no jurisdiction over students below the 9th
grade.
12. The IHSAA b elieves that 9th grade students belong in athletics to the schools, junior or senior, in which they are enrolled, but
the above regulations have been made to meet the many situations
presented by the several school arrangements in the state caus ing
the 9th year student to be enrolled in 8-4, 6-6, 6-3-3, 6-2-4, etc.
13. The IHSAA believes that a system of schools should have
rules and regulations in inter-school athletics that are somewhat
uniform. There are good reasons for introducing and requiring in
the junior high school rules and regulations in athletics required in
the senior high school.
14. The participation of a 9th grade student in inter-school games
as well as his enrollment in the 9th year must be considered and
evaluated in the same way whether h e be enrolled in the junior high
school or in the senior high school.
15. All 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th grade students must have been
regularly promoted from the 8th grade in order to be considered
eligible for athletics.
16. Ninth grade students, who are m embers of t eams made up of
7th, 8th and 9th grade students, or 8th and 9th grade students, are
permitted to enter tourneys and meets in accordance with rules provided for Modified Members. (See Article II, Section 2 of the Constitution.)
17. All IHSAA supplies and publications will be sent to junior
high school Principals upon request.
18. See 1nodified membership regulations immediately following.
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Junior and Senior High School Modified Membership Regulations
Modified membership may be extended to ·a ny hig h school accred·t d
by the State Departm~nt of Education offering and maintaining \/
than thre_e years of h1g_h school work with the under standing th!~
?uch_ m_od1fied m_embersh1p shall extend the privilege of participating
m s!ng le athletic games,. contests, tourneys, and meets with other
modified 1;1embers. Modified membership also shall permit teams
from modified memb~rs composed of ninth and / or tenth grade students to compete agamst teams from full members composed of ninth
and / or t_enth grade_ studen~s ~n single games, contests, tourneys and
m~ets without special r ~stnct1ons as to the number of teams entered
tnal runs, or geographical location within the state.
'
Scho?ls holding modified memberships are not eligible to enter
teams _m state tourne;vs _or meets. It must be clearly understood that
a mod~fied me1~1b~rsh1p 1s a member ship in the Indiana High School
Athletic Association ~hat requires the Principal to subscribe to all of
the rules and regulations of the Association.
Some questions and answers regarding modified memberships follow:
1.
Q. What type of school may hold a modified membership?
A. A high school offering and maintaining less than three
of high school work.
years
* * * *

2.

Is it necessary for a junior:senior high school, having grades
9, 10,. 11 and 12, to secure a modified membership and a full membership?
A. No, full membership meets the requirement s.
* * * *
Q.

3.
Q. May s~hools h?lding m~di~ed memberships use grade students on thell' athletic teams 111 mter-school games and contests?
~- No, school s holding modified or full memberships are reqmred to use students in the 9th 10th, 11th and 12th years of
school work.
'
* * *

4.

May schools holding modified memberships compete with
high schools who do not hold membership in t he IHSAA?
A. ~oi permission granted members to compete with non-members ehg1):>le for membership would eliminate the argument for
membership.
. Q.
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5.
Q. Are 6th, 7th and 8th grade s tudents eligible for teams in
schools holding m odified memberships ?
A. No, these students are not eligible for any teams in high
schools holding any type of membership in the IHSAA.

* * * *
6.

May a 9th
school participate
A . No, if the
Yes, if t he junior
Q.

grade student, who is enrolled in a junior high
on the senior high school t eam?
junior high school holds -a modifi ed membership.
high school does not hold a modified membership.

MISCELLANEOUS
1.
Q. May a high school schedule and play games during the week?
A. The IHSAA h as no ruling in regard to this matter, but
recommends that mid-week games n ot be scheduled or played except
in emergencies.
* * * *

A. No, other than a r ecommendation that r easonable prices be
made at all times for all games.
* * * *
6.

I s a student, who is expelled from high sch ool one semester,
eligible for the following semester?
A. The IHSAA has no jur isdiction unless its rules and regulations are broken. Expulsion and susp en sion from school are usually
not athletic matters at a ll. All rules of the IHSAA are binding on
a st udent under expulsion or susp ension. See conduct rule, scholarship rule -a nd enrollment rule.
* * * *
Q.

7.
May a high school support a grade team in the same school
syst em out of its athl etic funds?
A. Yes, so far as the IHSAA is concerned.
* * * *
Q.

2.
May schools hold or s anction Sunday practices ?
A. No. (See Division III, Rule 18.)
* * * *
Q.

3.

May students, who are ineligible for the first team, play on
teams of lower ranking?
A. No, ineligibility for one team means the same for all t eams.
* * * *
Q.

4.
Q. I s a Parents and Phys icians' Certificat e required of a student
each s chool year prior to his first practice for any inter schola stic
athletic contest?
A. Yes, this one certificate will satisfy the requirement of the
rule for the school year in all interscholastic athletic contests except
a student who is absent from school or who is physically unable to
practice for five consecutive days due to illness or injury must
present to his Principal a statement from a physician licensed t o
practice medicine in Indiana that he is again physically fit to participate in inter scholastic athletics.
* * * *
5.
Q. Does the IHSAA stipulate any price for tickets to other
than tourneys and meets held strictly under the supervision of the
Board of Control ?
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Q.

8.
May two or more high schools combine to form one athletic

t eam ?
A. No, this is not p ermitted under any conditions, unless they
lega lly consolidate and becom e one school.
* * * *
9.
Q.

A.

Does the IHSAA have a rule regarding the use of tobacco?
No, this s hould be handled by local school officials.

* * *

*

10.
Q. May the rules of a school be changed or special examinations
be given in order to make students elig ible?
A. The IHSAA exp ects its members to obser ve not only the letter
but t he spirit of its rules and r egulations. Changing of school rules
and special examinations are not looked on with favor. The IHSAA
r ecommends no spites and no favors for athlet es.
* * * *
11.
Does wrestling come under the rules of the IHSAA?
A. Yes, a ll "inter" athletic par ticipation comes under the IHSAA.
* * * *
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Q.

-

12.
Q. May high schools belonging to the IHSAA take part in track
meets or tourney games outside of Indiana?
A. All games, meets, tourneys and inter-scholastic athletic activities participated in by t he high schools belonging to the IHSAA
must be held under the direct supervision, management and auspices
of the member high schools concerned, or under the IHSAA. Interstate basket ball tourneys are forbidden by the National Federation to
which Indiana belongs.

* * *

18.
Q. If a stud~nt is expelled from high school during a semester
and does not fimsh the semester, could he be considered eligible for
the next semester?
A. No, such student is a failure for his last semester in high
school.
* * * *

*
Q.

13.

A.

Q. Thi s question i s often asked: "What will be the penalty for
violation of such and such a rule?"
A. Penalties in the IHSAA are not assigned in advance, as this
democratic organization is built on the idea that the observance of
its rules and regulations is more to be desired than the enforcem ent
of them. The IHSAA believes that the essence of proper and willing
observance is higher than enforcement and that we should resort to
enforcement only when observance fails.

* * * *
14.
Q. What is considered the school year?
A. A school year covers all time from the first day to the last
day of the school year, including vacations. The IHSAA considers
the first day of school to be the day that attendance is counted and
teachers are paid.
* * * *

15.
Are tourney schedules drawn or arran ged?
A . All tourney schedules in the IHSAA are drawn by l ot by the
Board of Control.
* * * *

*

16.
Does the Commissioner or the Assistant Commissioner have a
vote in the Board of Control and in the Athletic Council?
A . The Commissioner or the Assistant Commissioner is not a
member of either group and has no vote in any of t heir deliberations.

*

*

*

*

17.
Q.
A.

May a married student be considered eligible?
No, see Division V, Item K, Married Students, Rule 1.
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* *

*

20.
Q. How are these Government Securities protected?
A . Burglary and Robbery Insurance are carried on the bank vault
box and the Commissioner and the Assistant Commissioner carry a
Fidelity Bond.
<.le
* * *

21.
Q. Who examines the financial books of the IHSAA?
A. Ernst and Ernst, Public Accountants, the Board of Control and
any high school Principal so desiring.

* * * *
22.
How often i s an audit made?
A. Annually by Ernst and Ernst. The same i s printed in the annual H andbook of the Association.
Q.

Q.

Q.

19.
How are the funds of the IHSAA invested?
In U. S. Government Securities.

*

* * *

23.
Who is eligible for election to the Athletic Council?
A . Any bona fide faculty representative of a high school belonging to the IHSAA.
Q.

* * * *
24.
Q. How are Board of Control members sel ected?
A. By the members of the Athletic Council f rom their own membership.

*

* * *

25.
Q. Do Board members represent districts?
A. Not n ecessarily. They r epresent enrollment classes of high
schools.
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26.

Q.
A.

Do Athletic Council members represent district s or classes ?
They represent classes and districts.

* * * *
27.

Q. When and how may Principals submit proposals for the consideration of the Athletic Council?
A. Principals may submit such proposals at any time in a wri~ten way to the Commissioner who will submit them to th e Athletic
Council for consideration and action.
*

*

* *

28.

What constitutes the use of undue influence in the IHSAA?
A. An all-inclusive answer for all time and under all conditions
cannot be g iven, but the use of any of the following· inducements
may come under the rule:
1. Offer or acceptance of money or other valuable cons ideration.
2. Reduction or remission of regular tuition.
3. Waiving the requirement of legal transfers according to law.
4. Offer or acceptance of boar d, room or clothing.
5. Offer or a cceptance of remuneration for work in excess of
amount regularly paid for such service.
6. Free transportation.
7. Transportation by Coach, Principal, teacher or school official.
8. Offer of acceptance of school privileges or cons iderations not
granted to other students.
9. Making home with Coach, Principal, teacher or school official.
10. Free rent or reduced r ent for parents.
11. Offer or payment of moving expenses of parents.
Q.

* * *

*

29.

Q. Why should a school be penalized because some p erson outs ide of school uses undue influence?
A. In the first place, a school is not penalized unless it uses the
student in question in athletics. In the second place, the resul~s are
the same whether some person in school or some person. outside of
school uses undue influ ence : An athlete that has been retamed or secured t hrough t he use of undue influence and the school that uses s uch
an athlete on teams in inter-school athletic competition profits by the
use of undue influence.
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30.
I s it the duty of the IHSAA to prove that undue influence
has been used?
A. No, the high school Principal has agreed to conduct his
athletic a ctivities according to the rules and r egulations of the
JHSAA. When there is a question, it is the duty of the high school
Principal to meet the question. He cannot certify that his students
are eligible unless he knows that they are eligible.
Q.

*

*

* *

31.
Are all students, who attend school outside the school district
in wh ich their par ents live, required to present legal transfers or
pay th e r egu lar tuition?
A. Check this matter with th e Fiscal Officer of the State Department of Public Instruction. The report on aggregate attendance
calls for definite information about transfer s and tuition cases.
Q.

* *

*

*

32.

What steps should be taken in ineligibility cases?
A. In cases in which an ineligible student has been used in interschool athletics the following steps should be taken immediately by
the high school Principal:
1. Inform the IHSAA office definitely by giving the name of the
student, the list and scores of contests in which the student participat ed when ineligible and full par ticulars about the circumstances
surrounding the case. The IHSAA should be informed as to how the
error was made.
2. Send definite and explanatory letters to the opponent Principals of contests in which the s tudent participated when ineligible,
fo rfeiting the points, games and honors won and requesting these
Principals to notify the IHSAA office as soon as they receive these
letters.
3. Cons ider an d so declare the student not only ineligible for
all athletics for the current semester bu t also for all of his next
semeste:r following.
The IHSAA reserves t he right to requ est additional information
and to make final decisions after a careful investigation has been
made.
Q.

* * *

*

33.

What is considered the first day of school?
A. The first day of school is the first day on which attendance is
counted and t eachers are pa id.
Q.
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34.
Do seniors have any rights and privileges in athletics not
granted to other students?
A. No, in fact, seniors should appreciate the opportunities that
have been extended to them for four years and should be very loyal
to the rules and regulations of their high school and of the IHSAA
in which their high school h olds member ship.
* * * *

. 3.
May member schools play against College, Y. M. C. A. and
independent teams?
A. Yes, in s ingle games, but not in tourneys, meets and leagues.
In single games the member schools must obey -all of t he rules of the
IHSAA and there must not be any high school students on the
opposing teams.
* * * *

35.
What constitutes a regularly employed teacher in th e IHSAA?
A. The Board of Control has ruled that a regularly employed
teacher is, a nd shall be, a regularly licensed teacher rendering full
time service, -as a teacher on a full time contract and regularly paid
out of school funds. Specific questions require specific answers.
* * * *

May a student who plays on an independent t eam be p ermitt ed to participate in intra-mural athletics?
A. Yes. IHSAA rules and r egulations govern inter-school athletics only.
PRIZES AND AW ARDS

Q.

Q.

36.
Q. Does the rule r equmng football practices to be held on the
r egular practice or play field under the direct sup er vision of the
high school coaching staff prevent summer football camps for high
school teams and player s?
A. Yes.

Q.

4.
Q.

1.
I s a high school permitted to g ive sweater s to athletes ?
A. Yes, the IHSAA recommends th at the giving of prizes,
gifts, sweaters, etc., be k ept within reasonable bounds at all times
and that such as are given have a symbolic value only. No m ore than
one sweater in each major spor t may be given to a high school student for participation in high school for the entire four years.
Q.

* * * *

37.
Q. I s it necessary for a high school to m eet and maintain th e
policies, regulations a nd standards for the accreditment and classification of high schools in Indiana in order to be a member of the
IHSAA?
A. Yes.

*

1.
May a student play on any team other than a high school

team?
A. A student becomes ineligible in high school for the entire season of that sport in which he participates as a member of any team
other than the high school team. There is an additional penalty for
pa rticipation out of season as set out in the rules.

* * * *
2.
What is con sidered participat ion in a sport for a season?
A. P laying in a part of one game or contest in a sport constitutes
participation in that sport for that season. ( See exception, Division V,
Rule 10 under "Enrollment.")
Q.
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*

*

2.
Q. May schools g ive awards to students for scholarship, sportsmanship and conduct?
A. Yes, such may be given if sanctioned and admini stered by
the high school Principal.
* * * *

3.

PARTICIPATION
Q.

*

What g ifts, awards and prizes may athletes receive?
A. The IHSAA r equires that t h e g iving of awards, prizes,
medals, etc., be kept on a reasonable basis at all times, and that
such as are g iven have a symbolic value only and be g iven by and
with t he consent of the school authorit ies.
* * * *
Q.

4.
May the sweater rule be evaded by giving coats, jackets or
other g ifts ?
A. No, this rule should not be eva ded in spirit or intent.
* * * *
5.
Q. What are the regulation s regarding prizes and awards made to
high school s tud ents by organizations outside the school?
Q.
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p
A. 1. Donors should be checked carefully r egarding attitudes,
purposes and types of business.
2. Recipients should be selected by committees on which the Principal and school authorities hold th e balance of power.
3. All prizes and awards should be limited in number and confined
to those reasonable in price and having symbolic value only. Cash or
merchandise prizes or awards are not permitted. Awards or prizes of
any k ind which may be construed as advertising for any individual or
firm are not p ermitted.
4. Purposes should be critically studied so that commer cial int er est s, proselyting inter ests and interests foreign to good school
procedure may be eliminated.
5. Principals shall be expect ed to know and to execu te th e rules,
regulations and pol icies to the best of t heir ability according to th eir
wording and spirit si nce t he giving and r eceiving of awards shall be
dene by and with the consent and under the supervision of t he P r incipal in each h igh school.
6. No awards should be made by a "secret committee" of any
outside organization, without the knowledge and consent of the high
school Principal as to the recipient.

* *

*

*

6.
Q. Is it a violation for a student to compete in an athletic event
in which prizes such as merchandi se, merchandise certificates, bonds,
stamps, cash or articles having intrinsic value ar e given?
A . Yes, the violation consists in the participation in such events
regardless of wh ether or not the prizes are won, accepted, refused or
returned after they are won. (See Exception for Golf, Division V,
Amateurism, Rule 5.)
PROFESSIONALISM

1.
Q. What constitutes professionalism in the IHSAA?
A. Accepting· remuneration, directly or indirectly, for playing on
athletic t eams, officiating in athletic games or managing athletic
t eams, or p layin g, officiating or managing under a ssu med names.
Reason abl e meals, lodg·ing and transportation may be accepted, if accepted in service and not in any other way. See Division V under
Amateurism in the IHSAA By-Laws.

3.
Does a student become inelig·ible in all sports, if h e plays on a
team oth er than the hig h school t ea m in one sport?
A. No, a student becomes ineligible only in the sport in which
he participates as a member of a team other than the h igh school
team, unless he violates h is amateur standing or som e general rule
of the ass ociation and then he becomes inelig ible in all sports. Playing basketball or football out of sea son makes a student ineligible for
all sports until J anuary 1 of t he following year.
* * * *
Q.

4.
Are high school students permitted to play on t eams that
split the gate r eceipts among the players including t he high school
students?
A. No, this would be cons idered professionalism.
* * * *
Q.

5.
Does a student who r eceives money for his ser vices as a lifeguard or as a caddie jeopardize h is eligibility status in high school?
A. No, provided he m erely receives reasonable and legitimate
wages for services act ually render~d.
;: * * *
Q.

6.

May a s tudent, who has violated his amateur standing be
r e-instated?
A. Yes, a high school s tudent, who has violated his amateur
standing according to the rules and r egulations of the IHSAA
may apply to th e Board of Control for reinstatement as an amateur
in the association one calendar year after the date h e was declared
ineligible on a ccount of the violation, provided he has been in school
throughout the year.
'.fh ~ application shall _be s ig ned by t he student and his high school
prmc1pal and shall certify t hat one calendar year has elapsed since
the student was declared inelig ible and that the student has not
violated amateur rules during t hat calendar year.
Q.

* *

*

*

2.
Q. If a student violates his amat eur standing in one sport does
he b ecome ineligible for all sports?
A . Yes, a professional in one sport is ineligible for all spor ts.

7.
Q. Should a reas onably definite line of demarcation be drawn between professional athletic activities and high school athletic activities?
A. Yes, there seems to be no justifiable reason for a h igh sch ool
student to participate in professional athletics and also in high school
athletics.
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*

* * *

SCHOLARSHIP
8.
Q. Should -amateurism be defined by the IHSAA for its specific
purposes or should the definitions of other organizations be accepted
in the association?
A. Amateurism should be defined by the IHSAA for IHSAA
purposes. There is no definition of amateurism acceptable to all
organizations.
RESPONSIBILITY
1.

Q. Who is the responsible party in IHSAA athletics?
A. In the execution of its powers and duties, -as designated an:!
authorized in the Constitution of the Indiana High School Athletic
Association, the Board of Control presumes that the Principal of
each high school voluntarily taking out a high school m embership
in the IHSAA has secu red the consent of his superiors, the administrative head or heads of the school system, to take out said
membership and that he, the Principal, is the administrative head
not only in name but in fact of the inter-school athletic activities
of the high school and of the students in the high school.
Wherever and whenever in the IHSAA membership the conditions
are found to be such that the high school Principal is not the -administrative head in name and in fact of the inter-sch ool athletic
activities of the high school and of the students in the high school,
the Board of Control will consider that the member school has broken
its agreement with the IHSAA and has in fact removed itself from
the membership in the Association.
The IHSAA Board of Control will assess at its discretion, after
a careful investigation has been made, the penalties deemed necessary
in all cases in which it is found that the high school Principal is not ~
the administrative h ead, i11 name and in fact, of the inter-school
athletic activities of the high school and of t he students in the high
school. Th e proof that the high school Principal is the administrative
head, in name and in fact, of the inter-school athletic activities of
the high school and of the students in the high school shall rest in
all cases with the school officials concerned.
* * * *

2.
Q. Who is the proper official to sign contracts for games?
A. The high school Principal always. He may delegate this
authority, but the Principal will be held r esponsible for contracts. It
is recommended that this authority be not delegated.

* * * *
3.
Q. Who may manage a high school team ?
A. A high school Principal or teacher authorized by him. Student
management is not permitted.
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1.

May back work be made up and counted toward eligibility?
A. Yes. Back work cannot be made up, however, during a grading period or semester for eligibility during t hat grading period or
semester. Special privileges should not be granted to athletes. (See
Summer School Work.)
* * * *
Q.

2.
Would a student, declared ineligible by one principal, be ineligible under a nother principal?
A. Yes, if the student is ineli gible according to t he rules of the
IHSAA. The IHSAA has no jurisdiction unless its rules are violated.
Q.

*

*

*

*

3.
Q. May a s tudent, who r eceives his high school diploma, be
eligible afterwards?
A. No, th e granting and acceptance of a high school diploma
makes a hig h school graduate. (See exception under "Games" Question a nd Answer No. 18.)
* * * *

4.
Q. May an ineligible student practice with the regula.r team?
A. Yes, at home in regular practice, but ineligible students should
not appear in athletic suits at games.
* * * *

5.
Q. Does th e IHSAA have a passing mark for scholarship?
A. No, the passing marks of the schools are usually honored
but the Board of Control reserves t he right to check the validity of
grades and credits and to act on their findings.
*

* * *

6.
Q. Who is a post-graduate?
A. A post-graduate is a student who has finished his high school
work and has received his hig h school diploma. Students who have
completed _sufficient work to receive a diploma, but who continue in
school. until commencement, must be considered eligible or ineligible
acco~·~mg _to all other r1:1les of eligibility, such as age, time in school,
partic1pat10n, work earned, etc.
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7.
Q. To determine eligibility, what constitutes the last semester?
A. The last s emester for any student is the last semester in w~ich
the student wa s enrolled in any hig h school for any length of t11ne
after the first fift een ( 15) school days.
* * * *
8.
Q. At the end of t h e second grading p eri~d in a semester, h_; a
student eligible if he makes passing grades m t hree regular hig h
school subjects for this p eriod?
A . In order to be eligible at the end of -any grading p~riod in a
sem ester, a s tudent must have passed in three regular high. school
subjects for the current grading p eriod and his average gr::1de m ~ach
of three regular high school subjects for all of the gradmg p eno~s
in that semester must be pa ssing. A student_ must ~AINTAIN his
work in order to be eligibl e-weekly, by gradmg penods and by the
sem ester.

* * * *

9.
Q. I s a "condition" or an "incomplete" considered a "pass" in the
IHSAA?
A. No, the IHSAA considers a "pass" to mean that ~11 work l~as
been done and has been made a matter of final record m the Prmcipal's office, at the end of the grading per iod or semest er .
* * * *

10.
I s a student, who carries three regular high ~chool subjects
and one or more eighth grade subjects, considered a high school student?
A. Yes, a student who carries fif teen_ ~ours of regular high
school work is a high school student, prov1dmg such a student has
been promoted to high school in the regular way.
* * * *
Q.

13.
I s a s tuden t, who has been ineligible for a semest er on account
of schola rs hip, eligible for the night of the last clay of the sem est er ?
A . Yes, provid ed he has passed in t hree regular high school
subjects and his cr edits have been made a matter of final record in
the Principal's office prior to t he contest.
• * * *
Q.

14.
What constitutes scholarship eligibility?
A. In order to be eligible for a current sem ester a s tudent must
have passed in three regular high school subjects in his last sem ester of enrollment in any hig h school and h e mu st be m aintaining a
similar a mount of w ork for the cu rrent sem ester. This s tatem ent
fo r semesters holds good for grading periods of the sem ester also.
* * * *
Q.

15.
Are any sp ecial r egulations in force pertaining to discharged
vet erans ?
A. By a ction of the A t hletic Council, May 23, 1947, all IHSAA
special regulations concerning discharged vet erans were discontinued.
Q.

* * * *
16.
If a student misses school for a few weeks in order to work
is he elig ibl e during t his t ime and when he returns ?
A . This is a school problem and must be answered by the consideration whether regular school work to the extent of fif teen hours
is being maintained or not. U sually students who miss school ar e n ot
passing in their school wo1~c
Q.

*

* *

*

17.
Q. If a s tud ent becom es ineligible on account of scholarship at
the end of a semester, does this make him ineligible for one whole
semester afterwards ?
A. Yes.
* * * *

11.
Is a student, who h as made sufficie~t cred!ts to graduate a}
the end of semester one, eligible for athletics dunng semester two.
A. Yes, provided he is eligible in all other respects and does not
actually graduate at the end of semester one. Such a student must
carry regular work during semester two.
* * * *
12.
Q. Are the same standards of eligibility r equired for intra-school
games as for inter-school games?
A. No, the IHSAA has no s uch r equirements.

18 .
Q. If a student becomes ineli gible at the end of a grading period
in a semester when can be become eligibile?
A. At the end of the n ext regular grading period in that semester,
provided he passes in t hree regular high school subjects during the
period and also provided his average in ea ch subject for all gradin g
periods of the semester are passi ng in a similar amount of work.
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Q.

pt

19.
Q. When is a student, who intends to enter high school, eligible?
A. ·when he actually enrolls, provided all other requir ements h ave
been met.
* * * *
20.
Q. If a s tudent becomes ineligible on Friday at the end of a g rading period is he elig ible for that night?
A. No, a student is ineligible whenever he becomes ineligible.
* * * *
21.
Q. If a student becomes eligible on Friday at the end of a grading period is he eligible for that night?
A. Y es, a student is eligible whenever he becomes eligible.

* * * *
22.
Q. When is a student maintaining his work during a semester ?
A. When h e is passing in three regular high school subjects during th e current week, th e current grading period, the last grading
period and for all grading periods of the semester according to averages.
* * * *
23.
Q. If a student fails to pass in three regular high school subjects
during the las t grading p eriod of -a semester but earns credits in three
r eg·ular high school subjects for t he semester , w ill h e be eligible a t
t he beginning of the first grading period of the ne:xt sem ester?
A . Yes, the books are considered closed at the end of the semester.

* * * *
24.
Q. If a student passes in three r eg·ular h igh school subject s during the last grading period of a semester but fails to earn credits in
three r egular h ig·h school subjects for the semest er, will he be eligible -at all for the n e:xt semest er?
A. No.
* * * *

26.
Q. If a student is passing in three regular hi ·h scho 1
·
when he drops out dur ing a semester may h b g
'cl o cl subJects
under the Scholarship Rule at th e beginning of hfs consi edr_e . eligible
ter of enrollment?
succee mg semes. A. No, such a ~tuclent would not meet the requiremen t of ass·n
t hr ee r egular hig h school subjects throughout his l st
p t i gf
enrollment· (See excep t·1011, R ule 12, under "Enrollment.")
a s emes er o
J11

*

* * *

27.
Q.
May
a
credit
in
"Physical
Fit ness" b e count e d toward eh·gi·
bi!ity in athletics?

A. Divi_sion V, Rule 1 under "Scholarship" in the IHSAA B
Laws spe~i~c~\ly ~xcludes "physical training" as a subject to cou~t
~owa,r 1 ebg1_bihty,,m athletics. The Board of Control h as r uled t hat
Ph, s1cal Fitness comes under th e term " physic 1 t · · · "
in this Division.
a rnmmg as used
SUMMER SCHOOL WORK
1.

Q. J?oes st'.mmer school work in a school other than his home
school Jeopardize the standing of a student?
t~o, prritdhed the work is accepted by State Department of
uca 1011 an
e home school authorities recogn· , th
1 f
~o~;i~r-fi~~erdc~o~ol1~lg'·ecrDdit and Ialsfo provided th~z~vorl~
'n~t
h
·
egree. n act, the IHSAA recommend
summer sc ool wor k of an approved t ype for students needing credits~
* * * *

Et·

J~~~

2•
. Qt. dl f. a student fa ils to pass in t hree r egular h igh school sub
Jee
s urmg
semester
two ' may he co un t woi·k d on e m
· s ummer schooltoward
eligibility
?

A.

See Division V, Rule 4.

25.
Q. H ow long may a student be enrolled in a semester th en drop
out without t he semester being counted under the Scholarship Rule?
A. U p to the first fif t een (1 5) sch ool days of the semester, provided he was eligible when h e w ithdrew.
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IHSAA BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis , Indiana, Au gust 23, 1955
Present: President King Telle, Leo J. Costello, William M. L~g~n,
Ary H. Skillman, Harold E. Windmiller, _Commissioner L . V. Ph1l11ps
and Assistant Commissioner Robert S. Hin shaw.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as written .

POWERS AND DU TIES
As is the custom at the Augus t Meeting of the Board ~f Control,
the Commission er reviewed in detail the power s and duties of the
Board 1 th e Commiss ioner and the Assis tant Commissioner as set
forth in the IHSAA Constitution, Rules and By-Laws.
IHSAA OFFICE
1. Ernst and Erns t, certified public accountants, had c,o mpleted
the audit of IHSAA fin ances for the fiscal year, July 1, 1954 to
June 30, 1955. E ach member of the Board was provided with a
copy of this audit.
2 The Board the Commissioner and Assistant Commissioner visited the saf ety deposit vault at th e American Fle~cher Nation~!
Bank and Trust Company for the purpose of checkmg the secunties owned by the IHSAA. The amount of securities checked w~th
the auditor's r eport. T he Commissioner reported one transaction
in securities since the last meeting of th e Board. Of the $100,000.00
in U. S. Treasury Bills due June 23, $90,000.00 was reinvested in
U. S. Treasury Bills due September 22, 1955, while the remaining
$10,000.00 was deposited to the IHSAA checking account for current expenses.
3. The Commissioner was instructed to deposit t he $90,000.00 in
U. S. T reasury Bills, du e September 22, to the checking a ccount of
the IHSAA since practically all of that amount will be n eeded to
meet the special distribution of surplus funds to be made October
1, 1955. to the member schools.
BU TLER FIELDHOUSE CONTRACT
Th e Board approved and sig·ned a contract with r epresentatives
of Butler University for the use ,of the Butler Fieldhouse for holding
the 1956 Final Basketball Tourney on March 17, 1956. The r ental
charge agr eed upon is $4,750.00, which includes the u se of the Butler
U niversity athletic facilities for holding rules clinics and demonstrations or other non-profit athletic activities. Copies of the contr act
were filed with Butler University and th e IHSAA.
CROSS COUNTRY MEETS
The Boa rd selected the sites fo r eight sectional cr oss country meets
to be held Tuesday, October 25, 1955, a nd also approved th e South
Grove Golf Course, Indianapolis, as the sit e for the State Cross
Country Meet to be held November 5, 1955. The Board directed t he
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Commissioner's office t~ proceed with details for holding these meets
under the same regul~t10ns that were adopted for the 1954 sectionals
and state mee~. It 1s u!1derstood that com plete details regarding
these meets Will be published in the September Bulletin. Refereestarters were also selected for the Sectional Meets.

COACHING SCHOOL
Assistan t Commissioner H inshaw repor ted on the annual coaching
school h eld August 8 to 11, 1955, at Purdue University.
NATIONAL FEDERATION
P resident. Telle and Ce:mmissioner Phillips gave det ailed r eports
on the National Federation of Hig h School Athletic Associations'
Annual Convent10n held at York Harbor Maine J une 26 to 29 1955
1:he convention was attended hr P resid;n t Tell~, Com missione{ Phil~
hps, and Connor K. Salm, Presiden t of the Athletic Council.
ANNUAL MEETING
Plans for tl1;e IHSAA Annual Meeting, sch eduled for October 27
1~55 , were _re~_1 ewed. and !he Commissioner was author ized to proceed
~v1th the p1og1am as outlmed. A copy of the program will be carried
m the Septem ber and October Bulletins .
·
, Approval was given for the payment of $75.00 to the India na Associat10n of Secondaf'Y School Principals to be applied on the ex enses
of the Assoc1at1on s annual program.
P
Approval was g iv~n for the payment -o f a maximum of $50 .00 to
eac_h of the fiv e ln~iana state associations of H ealth, Physical Edu cat10n_ a~d Recreation at ~h e time of the Indiana State Teachers
Assoc1at10n ann ual convention. It is understood that payment is to
be made only upon yequest accompan ied by a statement setting for th
the purpose for which th e money is to be used.
RULES CLINICS AND FILMS
_A_ssistant _Commission~r Hinshaw reported on plans for the rules
cl~mcs and fi lms. A senes of rules clinics in football and basketball
will. be held !hr_o ughout the state in conjunction w ith th
.·
officials' a ssociations.
e va11-0us
BEN DA VIS HIGH SCHOOL-STANLEY GOUGH
. ~tanley Gough is a displaced person who was born in Poland. Durmg t ~e past two years he has been residing at Lawrence and
attendmg Lawrence Central Hio·h School H e is no
"d '
· h
home of M
I M
R
"'
.
w res1 m g m t e
. .
r . anc
rs. ex Wagg.oner in the Ben Davis H'gh
s h0 I
1
d1str1ct, where he plans to enroll in hig·h school St t e
t
c th?
s
- fil d b p · ·
·
a men s on 1s
~ve\e M·e . Y rmc1pal Freel A. Keesling of Lawrence Centra l
1mc1pa
ad1son T. Shadley of Ben Davis a nd Rt R
M . .'
dH_enry F. Du~·an, Ar ~hdiocesan Resettlement Director for i~~ A:;h ·
10cese of Inchanapohs.
Decision-S tanley Gough is cons idered eligible as to r esidence
at Ben Davis High School.

p/
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BOARD VACANCY
TELL CITY-HUNTINGBURG-ROBERT BAKER
Robert Baker ha s been residing with his parents and attendi~g
high school at Huntingbu~·g during the pas~ three J'.e~rs. The fanu!y
recently moved to Tell City. Robert, who 1s . a sen10r and has pa1~time employm ent, decided ~o r en-iain in H_untmgburg to compl_ete his
high school work and so mformed Pr111c1pal Elmer H. Loehr. The
latter stated that Robert reported to the foo_tball _coach A1;1g us t 15,
and has been practicing and scrin:ima ~ii:t~ daily with_ Huntmg_burg·'s
football sauad. On August 22, whil e v1s1tmg l11s family, Robe1t considered transferring to Tell City. Superintendent Gl~n Bretz of T ell
City asked concerning the boy's eligibili,ty s_ta_t~s. 1f. h e tr~nsfe_1·s.
Principal Loehr also asked about Roberts ehg 1b1hty 1f he 1ema111s
at Huntingburg.
Decision-Robert Baker may be considered eligibl e as to residence at Huntingburg, provided t here is no. undue in/luence attached
t o the case. If he now transfers to T ell City, he will be considered
ineligible for one calendar year from the date of enrollment there.
HAMMOND HIGH SCHOOL
As the result of unsportsmanlik e conduct by Coach Lee Gellenbeck
toward Umpire John Moloclet, Hammond High School was placed on
probation for a period of one year ending May 28, 1956. S1;1bsequent
to this action, the Hammond Board of School Trustees relieved ~r.
Gell enbeck of all coaching duties at Hamm?n<;I H1_gh School. In v~ew
of this act ion, Principal Oliver Rapp asked 1f 1t might not be possible
to rescind the probation.
Decision- In a ccordance with a long-standing practice, the Board
of Control decided to make no change in the decision made May
28, 1955.
OLYMPIC FUND
Indiana representatives of the United States Olympic Fund ha ve
launched a campaign to raise m oney to h elp pay the expenses of
athletes who will be repres enting the United States in t h e 1956
Olympic games to be held in Melbourne, Au stralia, next year. It
was the unanimous decision of the Board that each. member school
should decide for itself whether or not to make a contribution to the
Olympic Fund. The Commissioner was a~thorized to print a statement of this policy in the October Bulletin.
NEW MEMBER
Clarksville Junior-Senior High School has applied for Modified
Membership in the IHSAA. The Board unanimously approved this
application for such member ship when the school is officially approved
by the State D epartment of Instruction.
1956 COACHING SCHOOL
Approval wa s given for the Commissioner to n eg,o tiate with Dr.
Forres t "Phog" Allen as instructor for the 1956 Coaching School.
IHSAA OFFICE
The Board authorized the installation of steel shelving in the office
storage and work room.
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Mr. William Logan r esigned from the Board of Control due t o the
fa ct t hat !1e _no long~r is c?nnected with school work. Mr. Robert G.
Jones, Pr111c1pal, Umon High School, Modoc, was appointed to represent Clas_s I _schools on t he Board until October 26, when the Athletic Coun~1l w t!! elect a Board Member to fill the vacancy created by
Mr. Logan s re_s1&'nat10n. T he members of the Board expres·s ecl their
sincere apprec1at1on to Mr. Log an for t he excellent service he has
rendered to the IHSAA.
The Board adjourned to meet again in th e IHSAA Office, September
17, at 9:30 a .m.
King Telle, President
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner
IHSAA BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis , Indiana, September 17, 1955
P r esent:_ Pres ident King T elle, Leo J. Costello, Robert G. Jones
Ary H. ~k1llman, Harold E. Windmiller, Commissioner L. V. Phillips;
and Assistant Commissioner Robert S. Hinshaw.
The minutes of t he previous meeting were approved as written .

ALFORDSVILLE HIGH S CHOOL-DOW HEDRI CK AND NORMAN
HEMBREE
These s tud ents '.1ttend~d L_oogootee High School during the 1954-55
school year. Durmg this t 1111e they resided with ,t heir parents in
Rutherford Township, which has no high school. On September 6
~955, t hey enrolle1 at Alfordsville High School without a correspond~
mg change of res1den~e on t he part of their. parents. Principal V. A.
Freeman of Alforclsv11le and Principal G. T. Williams of Loogootee
filed statements regarding this case.
Deci_sion- Dow H edrick and Norman Hembree are ineligible a s
to residence, for on~ cale~clar year, beginning with the date they
em-oiled at Altorclsv11le High School. Mr. Costello, being an interested party, cl!d not participate in this deci sion.
CROSS PLAINS-JAMES BREWER
P rincipal Ralph R. Goss r eported t hat a s a resu lt of law violation
James Brewer was ~entenced by the Court to serve a period of forty~
five clays at th~ India1?a State Farm. The time was served during the
su_mmer vacation. p~nod and James is now em·olled in Cross Plains
High School. Pnnc1pal Goss requested a ruling on Jam es' eligibility
status under t he conduct rule.
I?ecision_-~ince Jam es Brewer has complied with the Court's
act10n, P~·mc1pal Go_ss may consider him eligible a s to conduct on
a prob.~t1ona r~ bas is. It _is under.stood that in the event J ames
Brewer s . fu~me_ ~onduct 1s unsatisfactory, Principal Goss is to
declare him mehg 1ble for furth er inter-school athletic competition.
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EDINBURG HIGH SCHOOL-DEAN HUDSON
This boy, who has no mother, had been residing with h_is father in
Switz City wh er e he attended high school. The father's work now
is s uch that it is necessar y for him to be away. fr~m home i1:ost of
the time. Dean ha s been pl aced in the home of Ins sister at E_dmburg
where he is now enrolled in. school. Principal Curtis G. Wils on of
Switz City and P r incipal Richard Moomaw fil ed wri tten statem ents
regarding this case.
Decision-Dean Hudson may be considered eligible, as to residence, at Edinburg High School.
FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL-HERMAN B. PARSONS
Herman Parsons lived with two sisters in Georgetown, Delawar_e,
where he attended high school. This sumn)er he moved to Frankl!n
to live with another sister, Mrs . Doris Coleman, and has enrolled_ 1n
Franklin High School. Principal John C. Curry requested a ruling
on his residence eligibility. Principal J ames B. Owen, of Georgetown,
stated on the athletic transfer blank that the chang·e was not absolutely necessary for the s tudent to have a home.
Decision-Herman B. P arsons is ineligible, as to residence, for
one calendar year beg inning· with th e date of his enrollment at
Franklin High School.
INDIANAPOLIS SCECINA MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOLMICHAEL 0. SULLIVAN
During the 1954-55 school yea_r, Micl?ael 0 .. Sullivan r esided with
his parents at 1467 N orth Euclid, lndianapoh ~, and attended Park
School (Indianapolis) . During th e summer his parents moved to
6311 East P leasant Run Parkway Indianapolis, and Michael is now
enrolled in Scecina Memorial Hi gi1 School. Park is a non-districted
school which draws the 'm ajor portion of its students from the city
of Indianapolis and suburbs.
Decis ion- Michael 0. Sullivan's parents did not move outside
the district that is normally included in the Park School's area of
enrollment. He is therefore, ineligible as t o res idence for one
calendar year begir{ning on the date he enrolled in Scecina Memorial
High School.
INDIANAPOLIS SHORTRIDGE HIGH SCHOOL- DON ESSIG
P rincipal J. W. Hadley, Shortr idge High School (I!lclianapolis),
under elate of September 15, 1955, aclclr esse~l the fo)lowmg Jette~· to
t he Board of Control: "Gentlemen: Don E ssig, a semor at Shortndge
High School, requests pe rmission to play _golf in an internati<mal
exhibition sponsor ed by the U.S.G.A. H e W1ll be ou~ of school for _a
week starting Monday, the nineteenth . . :r1ea_se advise u s a~ to his
eligibility in future high school compebt10n 1f he competes m these
matches."
Decision- Principal Hadley's attention is directed to Division
III, Rule 25(d) of the IHSAA rules and_ J:>y-law~ which reads as
follows: "A high school student who participates m a sport during
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a _s{'.a so~ on any t eam other than his high sch ool team becomes ineligible m th~t sport for the r emainder of that season."
If Don E ssig, or any other S hortridge High School student, vio)ate:' _the above stated. rule, he automatically will make himself
melig_1ble _for the remamder of the season for the spo1't in which
the v10lat10n occune~. I~ ~hall be the duty of P r incipal Hadley to
declar~ such student m elig1ble for the remainder of the season and
to not1f_y the student of his a ction. The season in golf is considered
the entire school year.

KNIGHTSTOWN HIGH SCHOOL-ROBERT D. NICHOLAS
This student lived ~ith his mother and s tep-father in Wilkinson
wh~re he atten_ded high school. On September 6, he enrolled in
Kn!ghtstown H1g_h _School. He is now living with his father in
Kmghtstown. P rmc1pal L yle 0. Bell of Knightstown requested a
r1;1ling 011: his r esidence eligibility. P r incipal Charles L. Morris, Wilkmson High School also filed a statement regarding this case.
Decision- Rober~ D: Nicholas is ineligible as to residence for one
ca_lendar year begmnmg on th e date he enrolled at Knightstown
High School.
LUCE TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL (RICHLAND)DONNIE CRANE
This stude!1t r~s_ides in 9hio Township (Spencer County) which had
n~t been mamtammg· a high school. Donnie attended Luce Township
High S~hool on _tran sfer. On Augus t 1, 1955, Rockport and Ohio
Townships consolidated. Due to a lack of correct information Donnie
had en~·olled at both Luce Township and Rockport before it was finally
determmed that he would attend Luce Town ship. Officials of both
schools filed letters expla ining the case.
Decis ion-Donnie Crane may be considered eligible, as to residence, at Luce Township H igh School.
ROCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL-GENE GROGG
This boy had b~en residing· i!1 the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Sch_urr ~nd attendmg Garrett High School. His mother has been a
patient m a State Hosp~tal for several years. His father is now emplo~ecl at Roch~ster? Indiana. Gene is now residing in Roches t er wh.ere
he, 1s. enroll ed m hig h s~hool. Prin~ipal John Flora of Garrett and
Pnnc1pal H armon Ba)clwm filed detailed statements as to the r easons
for the change of residence.
Decis ion-Gei:ie Gr ogg may be considered eligible, as to residence
at Rochester H igh School.
'
ROMNEY HIGH SCHOOL-ROWLAND HOSKINS
T_his student attended J ackson Township (Lafayette) High School
durmg the 1~54-55 school year. It was necess ary for him to tran sfer
to Romney m o_rder to h_av~ a hom e. Principal Lee W. Shirley of
Jackson Township and _Prmc1pal Kenneth L. Thayer -of Romney have
filed statemen ts regardmg the case.
Decision- Rowland Hoskins may be considered eligible as to re ·
dence at Romney Hig·h School.
si-
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SPEEDWAY HIGH SCHOOL-JOHN CLINE
This student has been li ving· with h is grandparents, Mr. and Mr s.
Frank G. Theaman, Vincennes, where he attended h_igh school. Due
to the illness of his grandmother it was necessary for him to move
to the h ome of his aunt, Mrs. Darrell Rupe, in order to have a home.
He was enrolled in Speedway High School. Principal Hubert S. Rice
of Vincennes and Principal Lawrence E. Thompson .of Speedway filed
statements on this case.
'Decision- John Cline may be considered eligible as to residence at
Speedway High School.
VERSAILLES HIGH SCHOOL-JOHN A. HENRY, JR.
This student lived with his grandparents in Madison where he attended high school. The home of the grandparents has been discontinued. On September 2, John moved to Versailles to live with his
father and stepmother and enr olled at Versailles High School. Statements have been fil ed by Principals Forest G. Waters of Versailles
and Connor K. Salm of Madison.
Decis ion-John A. Henry, J r ., may be considered eligible as to
r esidence at Versailles High School.
WABASH HIGH SCHOOL-PETER SCHAAF
This student lived with his sister in Hartford City where he attended Hartford City High School until January 5, 1955, at which
t ime he withdrew and transferred to Wabash. P eter is now living with
his parents in Wabash and a ruling on his residence eligibility has
been requested. Principal Myron Clark of Hartford City and Principal
Joe Shanahan filed stat ements regarding the case.
Decis ion-Peter Schaaf is ineligible, as to residence, for one calendar year beginning with th e date -0f enrollment at Wabash High
School.
RALEIGH HIGH SCHOOL (RUSH COUNTY)
Since the action of the Trustee of Washington T owns hip (Rush
County) in discontinuing Raleigh High School has been upheld by the
Rush Count y Circuit Court, the former students of that school may be
considered eligible as to residence in other schools to which they
are transferred .
Before any of these students are certified for interschool competition, all oth er items of eligibility should be checked with the records
in the office of County Superintendent Charles M. DeMunbrun. Athletic transfer blanks will not be required in these cases s ince the
former school has been discontinued.

ANNUAL MEETING
Approval was given for the payment of expenses to the speaker for
the Annual Meeting.
BASKETBALL RU LES
As has been the custom for the past several years, the Board of
Control approved a number of special rules and regulations for the
state basketball championship series which deviate somewhat from
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the official r~les. For the information of coaches and school officials,
the Board directed that these changes be carried in the October
BuJletin.

JHSAA FINANCES
The Commissi_oner reported i t might be necessary to sell a portion
of th~ U .. S . . T1easmy ~otes clue December 15, 1955, prior to that
date m oider . to mamtau~ a sde bll:lance in t he IHSAA Check in .
account. App_1 oval was given for this w ith the understanding tha1
such transactions would be reported at the following Board meeting.

JHSAA OFFICE
The ~oard _approved the expenses of the IHSAA office secretaries in
connecti~n with a~te1;dance at the meetings of the Indiana Educational
Secr~tanes Association October 24 and 25. They a lso a
·
l
I ymg· extra h eI P cI urmg_
.
t i.
pp1ovec
emPo
u s and at such other t imes
as extra
help may be needed.
The Board adjourned to meet again in Indianapolis, Saturday,
October 1, at 9 :30 a.m.
King T elle, President
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner
IHSAA BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
.
.
Indianapolis, Indiana, October 1, 1955
~resent :. President, Kmg Te)le, ~eo J. Costello, Robert G. Jones,
A1y H. ~k1llman, Ha;1-ol_d E. Wmdm1ller, Commissioner L. V. Philli
and Ass1~tant Comm1ss1oner Robert S. Hinshaw.
ps
The mmutes of the previous meeting· were appr-oved as written.
FOR! WAYNE NOR'l'H SIDE HIGH SCHOOL-DONALD DERROW
Tlus student fo~·merly resi?ed with his grandparents in Fort Wa ne
a_nd attended No1th Side High School until January 1955 at ]{' h
time he went to H_ammond to live in the home of a broth' ,
ic
rolled ~t ~orton High School. On the basis of statement s fi~:tb th
entwo prmcrpals concerned, Donald was ruled eligible as to re · I y
~
Morton High School. During the summer of 1955 he re~ic ~ncJ 0
Fort Wa)'.ne where he secured a room and -0n September 7 l955ne .
en~·ol)ed m North Side High School. Statements were 'filed bagf~n
prmc1pal of Morton (Hammond) and North Side (Fo1·t w
)y
e
Decision-Don Id D , .
· · ..·
.
ayne ·
S'd H' ·h S 1 al f auow is mehg1ble as to residence at N-0rth
1i55. ig
c 100 or one calendar year beginning· September 7,

d

f

GARRETT HIGH SCHOOL-JERRY COX
hi;'a\~ year ~his stude1)t attended Marion High School and lived with
is Jlti~;cl~\~nti Dm;lg th e summer J erry moved to Garrett and
High School th' s mo t1er and st~pf!=lther. He enrolled in Garrett
.
.
1s semes er and Prmc1pal John E Fl01· ,
rulmg on his residence eligibility p .· . 1 D
·
~ 1equested a
stated it was not n ecessary for the l b1~cy1pt0 ean tB. SG1mth of_ Marion
to have a home.
move o arrett m order

tn

Decision-Jerry Cox is ine!io·'b]
t
'd
year beginning on the date he ~!11-ill~sd
iG
· es1 e1t1tceH~o1h· oSne calendar
arre
1g
chool.
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CHARLTON HIGH SCHOOL (PLAINFIELD)GILBERT RAY PHILLIPS
This boy is from a broken home. During t he 1953-54 school year
he attended Boys' School at Paso Robles, California. In August, 1954,
he was paroled to the custody of his fat her in Jeffersonville. He
was not enrolled in school during the 1954-55 school year. On August
1, 1955, he was committed by the c-ourt to Charlton High School,
Plainfield.
Decision- Gilbert Ray Phillips may be considered eligible as to
residence at Charlton High School.
JASONVILLE HIGH SCHOOL- SHELBY FOSTER
This boy resides with his parents and attends Jasonville High
School. During the 1954-55 school year he went to Decatur, Illinois,
to r eside with r elatives. He attended Lakeview High School at
Decatur. During the summer Shelby returned to t he home of his
parents and again enrolled in Jasonville High School.
Decision-Shelby Foster is ineligible as to residence for one calendar year beginning on the elate he emollecl in Jasonville High
School.
WHITELAND HIGH SCHOOL-JAMES GRAVES
This student resides in Pleasant Townshjp (Johnson County) which
maintains a high school at Whiteland. Greenwood, a separate school
corporation located in the same township, also maintains a high school.
Last year James was enrolled in Greenwood. This year in accordance
with a policy adopted by officia ls of the two school cor poration s, it
was necessary for James, a long with several other students, to
chan ge from Greenwood H igh School to Whiteland High School. The
principal of each school filed a written statement explaining t he
official action that had been taken.
Decision- James Graves may be considered eligible, as to residence, at Whiteland High School.
IHSAA FINANCES
The Commissioner reported that $90,000.00 in U. S. Treasury Bills,
due September 22, had been deposited in the checking account to
defray the Special Distribution to all member schools. He also reported that it would be necessary to sell a portion of the U. S.
Treasury Bills due December 15, 1955, to maintain a safe ba lance in
the checking account.
MEMBERSHIPS
The Commissioner reported the following memberships for the
1955-56 school year: Full Memberships- 745; Modified Memberships
-15; Associate Memberships-!; Total 761.
Clar ksville J unior High School was accepted as a modified member
and Highland (Anderson) High School was accepted as a full member
pending approval by the State Department of Education.
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WRESTLING CLINIC
The Board of Control approved a state wrestling clinic to be h lei
on a date _to be determined with the understandi ng that the e
e
in connect10n with this clinic be paid by the IHSAA.
xpenses
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR ATHLETIC COUNCIL
The proposals on file for consideration by t he Athletic Counc1'l
.
checked carefully to determine if t he adoption of any f th
wer1e
ig·ht
be
i
tr
t
·ti
h
o
e
proposa
s
m
n con 1c w1 1 -o t er rules and policies of th e IHSAA.
BASKETBALL TOURNEY SITES
Conside_rati on was given to possible changes in the 1956 basketb 11
tourney sites, but no action was taken.
a
26 T_he t~o;1so1fo~·ol adjourned to meet again, Wednesday October
I ce at 10 :00 a.rn., pr~vailing Indianapolis' time.
, 111
e
Kmg Telle, President
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner
IHSAA BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
.
Indianapolis, Indiana, October 26 1955
Present:. President King T elle, Leo J. Costello Rob ·t G, J
Ary! AH. _Sloll man, H~ro_lcl E. Windmiller, Commissi~ner
V .Phimeps,
anc ss1~tant Comm1ss10ner Rober t s. Hinshaw.
·
s
The mmutes of t he previous meeting· were approved as written.

t

BOSWELL HIGH SCHOOL-DAVID VAUGHN
This student former ly attended h igh school in Cabl e w· 0 ·
~\ mt~ t? f.o~well ~his summer and has enrolled in Bosw~!f
U~i~~. Hi;h1s(W_mg w~th) ahn uncle. P r_incipal Roland Benson of Cable
1sconsm
as sta tecl 1t was necessary fo 1· D · c] t 0
move to Boswell in or der tc have a home p ·i .
avi
has req~e~ted a ruling on his residence elig ibilit;~1pal Edgar Burnett
Dec1s10n- David V:aughn may be considered eligible
, as to resid ence, at Boswell High School.

H~~h

BUCK CREEK HIGH SCHOOL-RUSSELL COMBS
This student's fa ther is deceased H f .
·I
. ·
·
·
mother and attended Cloverdale High sc\o~rn~~1{ t~e:hde1 b\!~t h i}
the mother t_o provide a home, Russell is no~ living in t~e1ia I I Yf o
. . ome o a
f armer and is enrolled at Buck Creek Hi ·h S h 1
L. Newton of Buck Creek and Principal L~ d
oo .. P r mc1pal Doyle
both filed statements explaining· the situat· Y ·· Hm st of Cloverdale
D . .
wn.
ec1s1on-Russell Combs may be co "d
d r 'bl
clence, at Buck Creek High School.
nsi ere e igi e, as to res i-

1

DECATUR CENTRAL (INDPLS.) HIGH SCHOOL-RALPH GOLDMAN
This s tudent lived with his s is ter in M0 1· 1·11
he attended Mooresville H igh School D
/
last year where
moved _to Michigan he moved to Ca;nb/:
~ct_ th~t the sister
Mrs. Lmcler. Ralph has em-oiled at Deca m ! ScenIVtl·ng,
with Prmcipal
M_r. ~ncl
1a
and
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.\

r.

F
Fre l w Rankin has requested a ruling -on t he residence eligibility.
· c · · W"lb F Rich ards Mooresville filed a statement that the
P rmc1pa1 1 ur ·
,
.
'·
. fo · RalJ)h t
sister had moved to Michigan, makmg it n ecessa1y
1
o
find a new home.
. .
Decision- Ralph Goldman _may be cons idered eligible, as to residence, at Decatur Central High School.
GREEN TOWNSHIP (RIDGEVILLE) HIGH SCHOOLJ AMES SMITH
.
This s tud ent w a s enrolled _in l\alan~azoo (Michiga~) H'.gh_ School
l t year Due to a fami ly situation, 1t wa s n e~es~a1y for James to
1~~ve to the home of an u ncle in Green Townshi p 111 order to_. ha_ve a
place to live. Statements to this effect were filed by the p11nc1pals
of the two schools concerned.
.
. .
.
Decision- James Smith may be considered eligible as to residence
at Gr een Township High School.
HOWE MILITARY SCHOOL-ROSS HADLEY
.
Tl11· student attended H owe Military School du rmg· the 1954-55
11
A t the beginning of the present s chool year he enrolled
~fs )i~1\~ high sch ool at Adrian, Michiga n and atten?ed s:hool
for a p eriod of t welve clays . On September 26, 1955, he agam emolled
at Howe Military School.
.
Decis ion-Ross H adley is inelig ible for one cal~I?dar year, begn"!ning with th e elate of h is enrollment at Howe Military School this
semester.
RUSHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL-DAYID RUSSELL
. .
.
T his student is from a broken home. H e had b een r ~s1dmg ~1th a
sister in Washington, Indiana, wh er e h e wa s enrolled_ m Washmgton
High School. Hi s sis ter was no longer able t_o provide ~ home !or
David. He is now residing with hi s mother and 1s enrolled m Rus hville
lli~S~~.
. .
Decision- David Russell may be considered elig ibl e, a s to r esidence at Rushvill e High School.

i~

f

.

STILESVILLE HIGH SCHOOL-STEVE KOMGENICK
This boy was in th e custody of the Indiana Childr en's Aid Society
H ome and attended Mishawaka High Scho~l. T_h e court has r~leased
Steve to t he custody of hi s p arents at St1lesv1lle, :where h e 1s now
enrolled in high school. The record sh ows that h e chd not earn t hree
credits in his last previous sem ester of attendance.
D ecision-Steve Komgenick may be consider ~d _elig;ib_l e, as to
residence at Stilesville H igh School; however, he 1~ m elig 1ble as _to
scholarship until h e has earned three or more crechts for an entire
semester.
WASHINGTON HIGH SCHOOL-LA RRY WILLIAM S
Larry Williams former ly r esid ed wi th hi_s mother a!lcl attendE;d
Ben Davis High School. He is now at . the hon:ie of hu". father m
Washing ton, Indiana, where he enroll ed m Wa shmgton H1g·h School.
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principal H. C. Wampler of Wa shington r equested that Larry's case
be considered under Division V, Section C, Rule 15, or the unavoidable
chang·e of residence rul e. P r incipa l Madis on Shadley of Ben Davis
said t hat a s a result of his investigation, he could not certify that
it was absolu tely necessar y that Larry go to Wa shington in order
to have a home.
Decis ion-Larry Williams is ineligible for one ca lendar year
beginning· on t he date he enrolled in Washington High School t his
semester.
Jl'[ORGAN TOWNSHIP (VALPARAI SO) HIGH SCHOOL
P rincipal Don Guilford, Morgan Township H igh School (ValpaTaiso ) r e})orted t ha t in a baseball game between his school and
Chest erton on Sep tember 16, 1955, Mr. Jack McKay of Fair Oaks
had been used a s umpire. La ter it was discovered that Mr. McKay,
who has been ap})roved by the IHSAA for several years in basketball,
foo tball and track did not have an approval ca rd in baseball. Mr.
McKay explained tha t he was und er the impression that he did have
approva l in baseball. No l)rotest or criticis m of his work was made
by either school.
Decision- 1. Both Morgan Township and J ack McKay are
warned tha t any furth er violation of th e ru les on th e use -of approved officials may r esul t in suspens ion from the I H SAA.
2. The Commissioner is directed to place a sta tement in an earl y
bulletin setting for th th e requ ir ement for the use of IHSAA
ApJ)roved officia ls in interschool baseba ll g ames.
SOUTH BEND A DAMS-MISHA "\-VAl(A
Refer ee Lawrence Gradeless repo rted that he had forfei ted a
freshma n footba ll games played at Mishawaka on October 13, 1955,
between Adams of South Bend and Mis hawaka to the latter school.
At the point of forfeiture, s ix minutes of th e fourth quarter remained with A dams leading 14-13, and in possession of the ball.
Reasons fo r the forfeiture were given as : (a ) during- the first quarter, Coach Casim er Swartz of Adams came on the field to protest a
decision for which a fifteen-yard penalty was enforced; (b) -011 refusal to leave t he ~ elcl, a second fifteen-ya rd pen1;1lty wa s a ssessed,
followe~l by a_ ~varnmg tha t fur ther unsports manlike conduct might
result m forfe iture of t he gam e; (c) heckling- was continued by
Coach Swartz through t he game until a total of sixty yards of penaltie~ had be~n called; (cl ) when he s t.ill refu sed to cea se hi s unspor t smanhke tactics, the game was forfeited to Mishawaka.
Written statements a lso were fi led by P1incipa! Russell Rothermel
of Aqa ms , Principa l ~- R. Myer s of Mis hawaka, U mpire Don Sprague
of Mishawaka, H eadlmes man Alvin A llis on of Mis hawaka and Coach
Swartz of Adams . All st atements, including t ha t of Coach Swartz
were in subs tantial agreement that the unspor tsmanlike co nduct
on the par t of t he Adams coach h~cl occurred as cha rged by Refer e'!
Gradel ess. T he um})1re and heacllm esman wer e in agreem ent w ith
the action taken by the referee.
Pri_ncipal Rot hermel al so protested the decision of the 1·eferee to
forfe it the game and r~ques~ecl t!1e Board of Control for permission
to complete the r emammg six mmutes of t he game.
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p
Decision-1. John Adams High School (Sout~ Bend) _is _placed
on probation in t he Indiana H igh _ScJ:tool Athletic Association for
a period of one calendar year begmmng October 26, 1955.
2. Principal Russell Rothermel is directed . to inform Coac_h
Cas imer Swar tz that any further unsportsmanlike cond_uct on his
part may result in the suspension of John Adams High School
from membership in the IHSAA.
3. Principal Rothermel's protest of the forfeitu~·e decision m~de
by Referee Gradeless was referred to the National Federat10n
Football Rules Committee. Secretary H. V. Porter ruled tha t the
referee was within his rights in declaring a forfeiture of the game,

FINANCES
The Commissioner reported that one U. S. Treasury Note, principal
sum $5,000.00 due December 15, 1955, had been sold an? deposited
to the account of the IHSAA for the purpose of meetmg current
expenses.
BASKETBA LL TOURNEYS
Superintendent H. P. Harris on of Lawrenceburg Consolidated High
School appeared before the Board -of Control t~ urge that the
1956 sectional basketball tourney be held at eith er Aurora or
Lawrenceburg.
Principal Carl M. H ammer a nd Coach Gordon Straley appeared
before the Board of Contr ol in connection w_ith West Lafayette High
School's invitation to sponsor t he 1956 regional and sen11-final basketball tourneys at Purdue Fieldhouse.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Approval was given for the purchase of two new electric typewriters with the understanding that two electric typewriters now
owner by the IHSAA be tra?e~ in as a part of the purc_hase price
of the new machines. Permission was als.o granted to rnvest1gate
photostatic copy equipment w ith a view to purchasing s uch equipment
for use in the IHSAA office.
The Board of Contr ol adj ourned to meet a g ain November 12, 1955,
in the IHSAA Office at 9:30 a.m. (D.S.T.).
King T elle, President
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner

was neces~arr for him to move to Cutler, where he enrolled in high
school. Prrnc1pal R. W . Bray of Cutler requested a ruling on his residence eligibility. Principal Harold M. Dick of Delphi stated that it
was necessary for Gal'land to move to Cutler to have a home.
Decision-Garland Victor Fish may be considered eligible, a s to
residence at Cutler High School.

HAMLET HIGH SCHOOL-RICHARD KULBIEDA
This student attended Hamlet High School during the 1954-55
school year. This fa ll he enrolled at Hol y Trinity H igh School ( Chicago) a nd attended school four days. Richard then re-entered H amlet
High School. There was no change of residence on th e part of the
parents. Principal Robert Watkins and Coach Robert McFall appeared befor e the Board to discuss this case.
Decision- Richa~·d ~{ulbieda is ineligible, as to residence, for one
calendar yea1· begrnnmg on the date he returned to Hamlet High
School this semester.
MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL- JER RY ALL
Jerry r esi_d ed wi~h his moth er a nd attended Warren Centr al High
School (Inchanapohs) last year. H e went to live with an uncle in
Phoenix, Arizona in April, 1955, and enrolled in Phoenix Union High
School. The mother m oved t o Midland, Indiana, during the summer
and J erry r eturned there and enrolled this semester at Midland High
School. Statements are on file from Warren Central P hoenix Union
and Midland Hig·h School pr incipals. Principal A. 1.' Messick, Coach
John B. Mcqu er y, J erry and his mother appeared before the Board of
Control to discuss the case.
Decision-Jerry All may be considered eligible as to r esidence at
Midland High School.

CUTLER HIGH SCHOOL-GARLAND VICTOR FISH
This student lived in Delphi where he attended h igh school for two
years. Due to the fact that he no longer had a home in Delphi, it

LOGANSPORT HIGH SCHOOL-ROBERT CATRON
D~ring the p ast several years, Robert Catron and his mother Mrs.
Lottie Catron, had been residing in the home of Mrs. Catron's 1~other
in Harrison Township, Cass County, where Lucerne High School is
located. TJ:te father 1s deceased. Robert had attended Lucerne High
School durmg the past three years . At t he beginn ing of t he present
school year, Ro?ert enrolled as a senior in the Logansp ort High
School as a res!dent student ~n the g-rounds tha t his mother had
chan~-e~ her residence to the city of Logansport.
Pnnc1 pal George W. Connelly raised a question as to the validity
of Mrs. C~tron's ch~nge of residence, stating that she continues to
spen1 c~msiderable tune at her mother's home in H arrison Township.
Prmc1pal Harold Mertz of Logansport, Mrs . Catron and Robert
appeared b_efore t he Board _of C?ntr-ol. Principal Connelly was invited but did not ~ppear. His wntten statement was on file.
Mrs. Catron_ t estified to the followi ng: (a) Robert needed chemistry
as a preparation for the course h e wished to pursue in college. This
was not offered at Lucerne. She reques ted that chemistry be offered
at Lucerne, but was told that this would not be possible. (b) She
r equested _Trustee John Burrough to_ issue a tran sfer to Logansport,
but wa s 1efused. (c) She then dec1ded to change her residence to
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IHSAA BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Indiana, November 12, 1955
Present : President King Tell e, Leo J. Costello, Robert G. Jones,
A ry H. Skillman, H arold E. Windmiller and Commissioner L. V.
Phillips.
Absent: Assistant Commissioner Robert S. Hinshaw.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as written.

,.,
the hom e of a broth er in Logans port . She said sh e had no p rop e1·ty
other than personal effects and an automobile. ( d) I n order to establish legal r esidence, she regis tered in August and voted in t he November city election. (e) Tha t clue to the condition of her mother's
health and advanced age, she and Robert alternated spend ing considerable time in the home of the mot her.
Principal Mertz fil ed statem ents from the office of the Clerk of the
Cass County Circuit Court showing t hat Mrs. Catron had regis t er ed
August 10, 1955, and voted in the Novem ber 8, 1955, Logansport city
election. He also fil ed a statem ent by Harry A. Koss, Superintendent
of Logansport Schools, that Robert Catron had been a ccepted as a
r esident st udent based on his mother's change of voting residence.
No evidence was filed as proof that there had been any undue influ ence atta ched to t he case.
Decision~After giving careful consideration to all t he evidence
presented , the Board ruled that Robert Catron may be considered
eligible as to residence a t Logansport High School, w it h the under standing that Principa l Harold Mertz be prepared to defend his
school against any charges of undue influence which may be fil ed
at a future date.
SPECIAL DISTRIBUTION CHECK
Th e Board authorized th e issuance of a duplicate check t o T angier
High School. Prin cipa l Charles Roccia reported that th e original
check had been destroyed by fire.
IHSAA FINANCES
Commissioner Phillips 1·eported that U . S. Treasury Bill in the
amount of $5,000.00, due December 15, had been sold and the m oney
deposited in the checking account for current expenses.
CROSS COUNTRY MEETS
The financial reports of the sectionals and s tate cross country
meets were unanimously a pproved by the Board of Control and
ordered published in the 1956 Hand book.
ATHLETIC COUNCIL ELECTIONS
The petitions of candidates for the At hletic Council in the election
t o be held D ecember 1-10 were ch ecked and approved. The Commissioner was directed to use the same t ype of ballot for voting as was
used in the 1954 election.
WRESTLING
The Wrestling Coaches' Advisory Commit t ee, r epresenting the sect ional wr estling meet areas, had m et wit h Assistant Commissioner ·
Hinshaw to consider rul es and regulations for the IHSAA Championship Meets. It was r ecom mended that the seeding met hod used for
sectional matches in the past be eliminated, and that the cont estants
in matches be chosen by lot . The Boar d of Cont rol approved the
recommendation with the understanding that th e d rawing for matches
be conducted under the supervis ion of the s ectional center principa l
or his designated representative.
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NATIONAL FEDERATION MEETING
The Board authorized the attendance of Com missioner L. V. Phillips and A~sistant Comi:nissioner Robert S. Hinshaw at the meeting
of the Nat10nal F ederat10n and F ootball Rules Committee to be h eld
in Nashville, J a nuary 4 to 9, 1956.
The Board of Control adjourned to meet Saturday, November 19 ,
at 9 :30 a .m. at Indiana University.
King Telle, President
L. V. Phillips, Com mission er
IHSAA BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Bloomington, Indiana, N ovember 19, 1955
Present:. President K ing Telle, L eo J. Costello, Rober t G. Jones,
Ary H . ~]oilman, Ha~·ol_cl E. Windm iller, Commissioner L. V. Phillips
and Assistant Comm1ss10ner Robert S. Hins haw.
The minutes of the previous meet ing wer e approved as written.
BASKETBALL TOURNEYS
_Invitations fo1· t~e 1956 basketball tourney sites were checked a long
'".1th recon~mendat10ns fi\ed by a number of principals. Consid eration was given to those sites where two or m ore invitations had been
received. Final decision on these tourney sites was postponed until
a later date.
IHSAA OFFICE
The Commissioner was authorized to negotiate with Klein and
Kuhn, r ental agents for the Cir cle Tower Building f.or t he lease of
Room 814, adjoining the IHSAA main office. It i; understood t hat
this space is to be u sed a s an office for the Assistant Commissioner
wh? now occupies Roo m 811, across the corr idor from t he main office'.
It 1s also understood t hat Room 811 be retained a s a storage and
work room and that Room 809, now used for that purp ose, be released
by the IHSAA.
The Board adjourned t o meet a gain in Indianapolis Saturday
December 10, 1955, at 9 :30 a.m. (DST).
'
'
King T elle, President
L. V . Phillips, Commissioner
IHSAA BOA RD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Indiana, December 10, 1955
Present:. President King Telle, Leo J. Costello, Robert G. J ones
Ary H. ~k1llman, H a!·ol_d E. Windmiller, Commissioner L. V. Phillip~
and Assistant Com1msswn er Robert S. Hinshaw.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as written.
COUNCIL ELECTION
_Th~se elections were held by mail vote in each of the IHSAA
D1stn cts between December 1 and 10, 1955. The Board of Control
canvassed the votes and appr~ved the r esults shown below. The
Boar1 member~ who were candidates for re-election did not participate m t abulatmg the votes of their respective districts. The ballots
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are open to inspect ion by any candidate ,o r principal of a member
school. The identification stubs are not open for inspection.
District I-Class 1:
Julian Polk, Twelve Mile .................................................................. 50
Arley G. Winkelp leck, Freeland Park (Fowler) .......................... 59
ARLEY G. WINKELPLECK ELECTED TO SERVE UNTIL
JUNE 30, 1959, BEGINNING IMMEDIATELY.
D istrict I -Class 4:
Robert W. Bingham, Winamac ........................................................ 24
Elmer G. Dunbar, Chesterton .......................................................... 68
Norman Ebrite, Delphi ...................................................................... 21
ELM E R G. DUNBAR ELECTED TO SERVE F IVE YEARS BEGINNING JULY 1, 1956.
Dist rict II-Class 5:
Harold S. J ohnson, Huntington ........................................................ 66
Harold E. Windmiller, Central (Ft. Wayne ) ................................ 45
HAROLD S. JOH NSON ELECTED TO SERVE FIVE YEARS
BEGINNING J U LY 1, 1956.
District Ill-Class 1:
Donald E. Small, Whitestown .......................................................... 70
DONALD E. SMALL ELECTED TO SERVE FIVE YEARS,
BEGINNING JULY 1, 1956.
(It is understood t hat Mr. Small will also complete the present
year on the Athletic Council clue to a vacancy caused by the
r esignation of William Logan.)
District IV-Class 2:
Ary H . Skillman, New Salem (Rushville) .................................... 79
ARY H . SKILLMAN ELE CTED TO SE'RVE FIVE YEARS BEGINNING J ULY 1, 1956.
District V-Class 3 :
L eo J. Costello, Loogootee ................................................................ 88
LEO J. COSTELLO E LECTED TO SERVE FIVE YEARS BEGINNING JULY 1, 1956.

SEYMOUR HIGH SCHOOL- STANLEY (BODE) HILL
Principal Joseph M. Cull reported that h e h ad suspended Stanley
(Bode) H ill as a member of the basketball squad for an indefinite
period becau se of Hill's cond uct December 2, 1955, in the SeymourSouthport game at Seymour. This boy had b een suspended temporarily by t he IHSAA during the 1954-55 season because of rough
tactics on the basketball court. The Board voted to commend Principal Cull for his prompt action in susp ending Hill indefinitely from
the basketball squad because of his conduct in the Seymour-Southport game.
WOMEN OFFICIALS
Consideration was given to a request for reduction of the fees
charged women for registration and dues as IHSAA officials. Since
the present fee is only two dollars for processing th e application
with one dollar a year dues, it was decided to m ake n o change a t
this time.
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FINANCES
The Commissioner reported th at of the $25,000.00 in U. S. Securities due December 15, 1955, $15,000.00 would be n eeclnecl for current
expenses. The Board authorized the deposit of this amount i n the
checking account with the remaining $10,000.00 to be reinvested in
U. S. Securities .
IHSAA OFFICE
President Telle and the Commissioner were authorized to sign a
thr ee-year lease beginning J anuary 1, 1956, wit h Klein and Kuhn,
rental agents for the Circle Tower Building for r ooms number 808811-812 and 814 for a r ental of $424.00 monthly. It is under stood
that wh en air conditioning is made available, April 30, 1956, an additional rental charge of $68.50 p er month will be made.
BASKETBALL TOURNEYS
The Board reviewed the wor k clone at previous sessions on the
1956 State Championship Basketball Tourn ey s eries. Final approval
was given for t he location of sites , ticket pr ices , number and pay
of officials, distribution of tick ets, approval of two-site and divided
one-s ite tour neys, and other details necessary to the conduct of the
entire tourney series . The Commissioner wa s directed to sign definite contracts in duplicate with all tourney center p rincipals, to
prepare the tourney bulletin fo r distribution to the member schools
and the press, setting forth all details in connection with the conduct
of the tourney. The Commission er 's office was authorized to make
minor adjustments which ma y be necessary in p ublishing th e tourney bulletin.
Approval was g iven for Mr. Freel Gorman of Technical High School
to assist in t he management of the State F inal T ournament.
In view of the fact that Indiana n ow has twelve television stations
in operation covering almost the entir e state, consideration was given
to t he probable effects of t elevision on attendance not only at the
tourneys being televised, but also at the many other tour ney centers
within reach of televised tourney ga mes. It was t he unanimous
opinion of the Board that the maximum amount of television permit ted be the championship games only of the sectionals, regionals
and semi-finals plus the three games of the State Final Tourney. It
was also agreed that there would be a guarantee of attendance based
on t he situation at each tourney site where t elevision is pr oposed.
The Commissioner was authorized to negotiate with th e center principal as to the amount of guar antee to be requested at the various
centers where t elevis ion stations are located.
The Board of Control adj ourned to m eet again in Indianapolis on
Januar y 13, 1956, at 1 :30 p .m .
King Telle, President
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner
IHSAA BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Indiana, January 13-14, 1956
Present : President King Telle, Leo J. Costello, Robert G. Jones
Ary H. Skillman, Harold E'. Windmiller, Commissioner L. V. Phillip~
and Assistant Commissioner Robert S. Hins haw.
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The minutes of th e previous meeting were approved as written.
A ssistant Commissioner Hinshaw reported on the National F ederation Football Rules Committee Meeting at Nashvill e, January
4 to 8.
Commissioner Phillips reported -on the meeting of E xecutive Secretaries and Commi ssioners al so held in Nashville on the above dates.

IHSAA FINANCES
The Commissioner repo1'ted that on D ecember 15, 1955, $25,000.00
in U. S. Securities came clue and that $15,000.00 was deposited to
the checking account for current expen ses. Th e remaining $10,000.00
was r einvested in U. S . Treasury 2% Notes.
L,AKEVILLE-BOURBON
Following the Lakeville-Bourbon basketball game played at Bourbon, December 13, 1955, Referee Eel Burke (Mishawaka) fi led a
written report to the effect that Coach Edward Longfellow of Lakeville had objected to the officiatin g and that twice had come on to
t he fl oor to question decisions. A total of fo ur technical fouls were
called on the coach for his infract ions. Mr. Burke wrote, "Mr. Ed
Longfellow was arrogant, disrespectful, and s howed conduct unbecoming a coach and a school teach er." Also, "By his actions he incited
his players and fans alike."
Written reports also were fil ed by Principal Oscar Valentine (Lakeville), Principal E . P. Smith (Bourbon), Umpire Everett Beagle
(Plymouth), the other officia l, and Coach Edward Longfellow
(Lakeville).
While t h ere were differences as to details, there was no disagreem ent in the repor ts as to Coach Longfellow being on the floor questioning the decisions of Referee Burke. Principal Valentine stated
that before h e left the gymnasium he had offered apolog ies to the
Bourbon principal and coach and to Referee Burke for the conduct
of the Lakeville coa ch.
Decision- 1. Coach Edwar d Longfellow is severely censured and
reprimanded for his unsportsmanlike conduct toward Referee Ed
Burke.
. 2. qoach Longfellow is directed _to write ~n appropriate apology
imm ediately to Referee Burke, copies -of winch ar e to be filed with
the Principal of Bourbon High School and th e IHSAA.
3. Principal Valentine is to inform Coach Longfellow and Lakeville fans emphatically that further unsportsmanlike conduct such
as occurred at Bourbon will be considered cause for invoking a
serious penalty against Lakeville Hig h School.
DESOTO-HARRISON TOWNSHIP (GASTON)
Ref er ee Jack G. Parkinson (Yor ktown ) reported in w r iting that
during t he DeSoto-H arrison Township basketba ll game at DeSoto,
January 6, 1956, he was struck above the left eye by a DeSoto player
who had been ejected from the g·ame because of unn ecessar y roughness. Written reports w ere a lso filed by Principal Harold C. Craig
(DeSoto) and Eugene Y in gling (Farmla nd ), the other official. Mr.
Craig reported th at James H uffman was the DeSoto player involved.
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Principal Craig, Coach Wayne Fansler, Assistant Coach Smith and
James Huffman, all ,o f DeS oto, appeared before th e Board in connection with the case. The evidence indicated that w ith DeSoto trailing
badly, play had become quite rough during the latter p art of t he
game. Coach Fansler, while denying that he had encouraged roug h
play, did admit that during the half time he had in structed his
player s " To shake themselves loose." While James and Coach
Fansler tried to minimize the importance of the matter, it wa s not
denied t hat J ames had struck Referee P arkinson.
D ecision- I. J ames H uffman is declar ed ineligible for interscl~ool basketball competition during t he remainder of t he season.
2. Principa l Craig is directed to inform Coach Fansl er and the
players that any co nduct sim ilar to what occurred in the J anuary
6 ga me will be considered cause for assessing a severe penalty
against DeSoto Hig h School.

HAMMOND CITY SCHOOLS FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Director Clyde L yle of the H ammond City Schools reported that
Hammond city high schools have four football games scheduled in
1956 prior to the date fixed by the Board of School Trustees for the
opening day of school. It was th e unanimous opinion of the Board
of Con trol that th e Ha mmond schools should either reschedule the
games to conform to the r ules or change the elate for opening school.
The only other cour se of action would be a proposal that the Athletic
Council change t he IHSAA rule governing th e beginning of the foo t ball sea son.
CHICAGO CUBS BASEBALL TEAM
Business Manager James T. Gallagher of t he Chica go Cu bs Baseball Team had invited me mbers of high school baseball teams to be
guests at Cubs' baseball games last year. H e requested and was
given approval for extending s imilar invitations again this year.
BASKETBALL TO URNEYS
1. The Board approved the plan used last year, in which the
IHSAA coopera ted with the Indiana Broadcaster s' Association in the
allotment of space to the various stations in the state for broadcasting
the F inal tourney.
2. The Commissioner was authorized to handle complimentary
tickets under the sa me general plan as used in pr evious year s .
3. The Board selected a tentative list of -officials to be used in the
tourney series and Articles of Agreement are to be mailed by the
Commissioner to this list of officia ls.
4. The Board voted to continue the same amount of liability and
compensation insurance n ow in force for t he tourneys .
5. The Commissioner was authorized to confer w ith t h e center
principal at each tourney s ite where television stations are located
to determine amount of guarantee to be posted fo r television
privileges.
6. Th e Board approved the filming of th e 1956 State Basketball
Tourney with the under standing that only silent prints be made.
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7. Details concerning the time and manner for releasing the tourney pairings were discussed. Final action was deferred until the next
meeting of the Board of Control.
8. Block Drawings fo r Fina l Tourney Tickets-Th e drawings for
blocks of seats at the State Final Tourney for the four schools in
the tourney and the t welve other semi-final schools were made, with
the following results :
F ina l Tourney Schools:
School N o. 1 drew Block No. 1
School No. 3 drew Block No. 2
School No . 2 drew Block No. 4
School No . 4 drew Block No. 3
Semi-Final Tourney Schools:
School No. 1 drew Block No . 11
School No. 7 drew Block No . 2
School No. 2 drew Block No. 10
School No . 8 drew Block No. 8
School No. 3 drew Block No . 9
School No. 9 drew Block No. 12
School No. 4 drew Block No . 7
School No . 10 drew Block No. 5
School No. 5 drew Block No. 6
School No. 11 drew Block No. 1
School No. 6 drew Block No. 3
School No. 12 drew Block No. 4
The names of the schools will be arranged alphabetically by cities
as soon as they a re known, then numbered in this order-and the
plan a utomatically -o pera t es.
The Board adjourned to meet again in the IHSAA Office at 9:30
a .m., February 4, 1956.
King Telle, P resident
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner

!HS.AA BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Indiana, February 4, 1956
Present : President King Telle, Leo J. Costello, Robert G. Jones,
Ary H. Skillman, H arold E". Windmiller, Commissioner L. V. Phillips
and Assis tant Commissioner Robert S. Hins haw.
The minutes of the prev ious meeting were approved as written.
MONTEZUMA HIGH SCHOOL
Principal J ohn Bland of Montezuma H igh School reported that he
had not r eceived an IHSAA Special Dis tribution check in the amount
of $120.00 issued to the school October 1, 1955. Payment wa s s topped
on the original check a nd a dupl icate check for the same amount
was approved.
ADMINISTRATORS' CONFERENCE AND BASKETBALL RULES
MEETING
Approval was g iven for the Commissioner to attend the American
Association of School Administrators ' Convent ion at Atlantic City,
F ebruary 18-22, 1956. Also approval was given for the Assistant
Commissioner to attend the National Basketball Rules Committee
meeting and the NCCA bas ketball tourney in Chicago, March 22 to
24, 1956.
SECTIONAL WRESTLING MEETS
The assignment of schools to the 1956 IHSAA sectional wrestling
meets was approved with the unders tanding that changes be made
by th,e Commissioner's office if necessary.
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TRACK AND GOLF MEETS
The Commissioner's office was authorized to proceed with getting
invitations to hold t he state championship series of meets in track
and golf. Definite locations of sites and other details were postponed
for action at a later meeting .
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY TAX
The Commissioner reported a change in the Employment Security
Tax laws. An organization with a minimum of four employees will
be subject to this tax unless an exemption is granted. The Commis sioner was instructed to r equest exemption for the IHSAA as a nonprofit educational orga nization.
JUNE MEETING
The Commissioner was authorized to make reservations at the
F rench Lick Springs Hotel for the June meeting with the understanding that th e wives be invited as guest s.
BASKETBALL TOURNEYS
1. A decision was made regard ing the bask etball to be used in the
final tourney.
2. The drawings of the tourney schedules are to be ma de Wednesday morning, F ebruary 15, 1956. The Commissioner was instructed
to invite one representative from each of t he three Indianapolis
papers and the three press services to t he drawings. Immediately
after the first schedules are drawn, the office s taff will begin typ ing
and checking copies for the press. These copies w ill be made available in groups of eight or ten sectionals at a time for immediate
release.
3. Officials were assigned t o the 64 sectional tourneys.
4. Consideration was given to a list of officials from which six
will be chosen to work t h e final tourney. Final action was postponed
until a later meeting.
The Board of Control adjourned to meet again February 14, 1956,
at 3:30 p.m. in the IHSAA office.
King T elle, President
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner
IHSAA BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Indiana, February 14-15, 1956
Present: President King Telle, Leo J. Cos tello, Robert G. Jones,
Ary H. Skillman , Harold E'. Winclmiller, Commissioner L. V. Phillips
and Assistant Commissioner Robert S. H ins haw.
Th e minutes of the p r evious meeting were approved as written.
SHELBYVILLE- DON RALSTON
Principal J ames M. Sharp of Shelbyville High School reported
that he had declared Don Ralston, a transfer student from North,
Salem, ineligible for interscholas tic competition until sem ester two
of the 1956-57 school year aft er learning that the Ralston family
had been unduly influenced to move to Sh elbyville by persons not
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connected with Shelbyville High School. Shortly afterward, Don
withdrew fr om school. P r incipal Sharp stated that he c_ould find nQ
evidence that anyone connected with the school _was m any ~ a1y
involved in exerting undue influence on Don ~r his parents. Smc_e
the boy is no longer enrolled in school , no action was taken ~t ~his
time, beyond approving the steps previously taken by P r mcipal
Sharp.
WINDFALL HIGH SCHOOL
Officials Ralph McCoy and Eldon Williams , both _of Anderson,
officiated the Windfall-Jackson Central basketball game m the Noblesville Gymna sium with J ackson Central as host school, on February
4, 1956. They reported unsportsmanlike concl~1ct on the part of
Coaches Wilford Drake and Roscoe Sharp of Wmdfall and al so that
they were subject ed to a busive and threatening lang uage on the
part of two adult Windfall fans.
Principal Edward Secor of Windfall r epor~ed the follo,yin~ actions:
(a) Letters of apology were sent to the officials from Pnnc1pal ~ecor
and t he two Windfall coach es ; (b) t he two coa~~e~ fi led. wntten
statements with P r incipal Secor agr eein g not to criticize or mterfere
w ith the officiating in future games; (c) the two adult fans apologized to Mr. Secor for their actio!1s and agre~d not to attend
Windfall gam es at home or away clurmg the remarncler , of the y~ar;
and (d) P r incipal Secor appeared before s tudents, parents , van ous
civic organizations and enlistee!. th~ support of the local newspaper
in behalf of better sportsmanship 111 the f uture.
The Board of Control commends the offic ials fo r making t he r el?ort
to the IHSAA and also Principal Secor for the prompt and efficient
way in which he handled the situation.

RICHARD GETTYS-IHSAA OFFICIAL
Following a newspaper report that Richard Gettys (Fort Wayn_e),
a registered IHSAA officia l, hed been arrested and charged w11th
the sal e of lottery t ickets, Principal Vincent R. Guenther of_ H o~~lancl asked for information on how to cancel a contract with Mr.
Gettys to officiate a game during the 1956-57 basketball season.
When Mr. Gettys was requested to explain, he ~led 3: letter, dated
February 13, 1956, in which he stated that followmg. h is arrest February 9, 1956, by a member of the F ? rt Wayne P~hce Department,
he pl eaded guilty to selling lottery tickets for which he was fined
$25.00 and court costs.
Decision-Under the provisions of Division I, Rule 3, of the
IHSAA Rules and By-Laws , Richard Gettys is suspend ed indefin itely a s an approval official in the IHSAA.
EVANSVILLE NORTH HIGH SCHOOL
A new four-y ear public high school (North) is to be opened for
enrollment of students a t t he beginning of th e 1956-57 school year.
In addition to t he regular four-year high school courses, . the sch?ol
will have a special vocational department, the only one 111 th e city
schools for eleventh and twelfth g rades to which students electing th; vocational course in the other Evansville public high sch ools
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lite to be transferred at the beginning of the junior year. A question
was asked as to t he residence eligibility of these vocational a s well
as other students.
Decision-1. All students w ho enroll at North by administrative
action w hen the school opens w ill be just a s eligible as they would
have been had they r emained where enrolled at the close of the
present school year.
2. Students who transfer to North from another school for
the sp ecial vocational department at the beginning of the junior
year may be consider ed eligi ble provided th ey continue in t hat
course. If they drop the vocational c-o urse or return to their former
schools they becom e ineligible as t o residence for one calendar
year.
3. Students who transfer to the (North ) Vocational Department fr?m other schools in the area at the beginning of the junior
yea r will be bound by the same rules a s apply to Evansville
public high schools.

INDIANA HIGH SCHOOL COACHES' ASSOCIATION
Approval was g iven to pay Dick Shively, Sports Editor of WSMTV, Nashville, Tennessee, as the principal speaker for the Indiana
High School Coaches' A ssociation dinne1· to be held Friday evening,
March 16, at Butler University.
BASKETBALL TOU RNEYS
(a ) D ecision on the manner in which the awards are to be made
at t he final tourney was postponed until the meet ing scheduled for
March 16, 1956.
(b) A trumpet is to be used in playing t he St ar Spangled Banner
at the State Final Tourney.
(c) All 742 entry blanks, having been fi led on time and complete in
every detail, were accepted.
(cl) The schedules for the sectional, r egional, semi-final and final
tourneys were drawn by the Board of Control in the presence of
representatives of the Indianapolis New s, Times and Star and the
Associated Press, Interna t ional N ews Service and United Press. Immediately after the first schedule was drawn, t he office sta ff started
typing and checking copie,; for the press. Th ese copies were made
availa ble to press representatives for immediate relea se.
(e) The Commissioner was aut horized to employ a ll necessary
help for the State Final Tourney an d to make any changes in plans
which might be necessary in carrying out t he state basketball tourney s eries.
(f) Officials were selected for the r egional, semi-final and state
tournament with th e understanding t hat changes ma y be made later.
(g) The Commissioner's Office was authorized to invest surplus
funds r eceived from the tourneys in United States Government
securities with the under standing tha t the Commissioner will r eport
to the Board of Contr ol on these investments at the next meeting.
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The Board adjourned t o meet again March 16 at 3 :00 p.m. in the
IHSAA Office.
King Telle, President
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner

IHSAA BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Indiana, March 16-17, 1956
Present: President King Telle, Leo J. Cost~ll~, Robert G. J?n.es,
Ary H . Skillman, H arold E . Windmiller, Comn11ss1oner L. V. Phillips
and Assistan t Commissioner Robert S . Hinshaw.
The minutes of th e previous meeting were approved a s written.
IHSAA FINANCES
In a ccordance with instructions by the Board of Control, the Comm issioner reported that arrangements had been made to invest tourney fund s as follows : $100,000.00 in U . S. Treasury Bills , due June
21, 1956. Additional inves tments are t o be made in the. near future,
with a report to be ma de t o the Board at the next meetmg.
TRACK AND GOLF MEETS
Appr oval w as given for the selection of sites for the 1956 IHSAA
Track and Field and Golf Meets. It was decided that sectional golf
meets may be held on either Friday or Satur day, May 18 or 19, 1956.
Technical High School Field (Indianapolis) was des ignated as the
site for the State Track and Field Meet, while the Coffin Golf Course
of Indianapolis was chosen for th e State Golf Meet.

NORTH VERNON HIGH SCHOOL- RONNIE MORE
. Ronn ie More en tered the ~int h grade of ~orth Vernon High School
m Septemb~r 1956. Followmg the first six weeks, he became ill.
Later he withdrew and r eturnee! to the eighth grade. The Board
was requested to clarify his future enrollment eligibility.
Decis ion-_Since Ronnie More wa s enrolled for more than fifteen
school days m the fall of 1956, he is credited with having u sed one
semester of fall enrollment eligibility.
JHSAA HEADQUARTERS
'!'.he Commission er presented ~ letter from a r epresentative of the
Ind1~na State Teachers A ssociation regarding the possibility of
movmg th e IHSAA office to the new h eadquarter s of the !STA when
completed. The matter was discussed, but no action was taken .
NATIONAL FEDERATION
Secretar y H. y. Porter _of the. National Federation has suggested
that state athletic associations might wish to contribute to a common
fund to be used where any state association might incur excessive
costs a s a result of a law suit.
·
It was de~ided ~o r ecom mend that t his matter be placed on the
agenda ~or _discussion at the annual business meeting of the National
Feclerat10n m June.
Th~ Com_missioner was authorized to purchase a brief on a court
case mvolvmg the Colorado State Activities Association.
GERSTMEYER (TERRE HAUTE) HIGH SCHOOL
P rincipal Cecil Martin of Ger stmeyer High School requested approval for ~ oa ch Howa rd Sharpe to use five Gerstmeyer students for
cle11101:1strat10n purposes at a summer coaching school with the under stand!ng: th'.1-t they not be used with or against any other p la yers.
P erm1ss10n 1s granted.

WASHINGTON, JACKSON AND HENDRICKS TOWNSHIPS
(SHELBY COUNTY)
On August 1, 1956, Washing ton Township (Flat Rock), Jackson
Township (Mt. Auburn) and H endr icks Townsh ip (no high scho?l),
a ll in Shelby County, will consolidate into a single school corporation.
Hendrick s Township now transfers high school students to sev~ral
schools. Adequate facilities and transportation cannot be provided
for all H endrick s Township students by the n ew corporation until
th e completion of a n ew school plant, expected to be in the fall of
1957. The school board plans to accept students on a voluntary basis
at eith er Flatrock or Mt. Auburn from H endricks Township ·with the
understanding t hat all students be included when new facilities and
transportation are pr ovided. The Board of Control was requested
to clarify the r esidence eligibility status of H endricks Towns hip
students under the proposed plan.
Decision-Hendricks Township s tudents who tr ansfer to either
Flat Rock or Mt. Auburn at the beginning of the 1956-57 school
year and those who transfer la ter when new facilities have been
completed may be considered eligible a s to r esidence. Those who
do not choose to make the change a t the beginning of the 1956-57
school year may not elect to change with residence eligibility until
the new school is opened for enr-ollment of hig h school students
within the consolidated corporation.

ARTHUR L. TRESTER A WARD FOR MENTAL ATTITUDE
The ~ oard of Contr_ol observed the playing of members of the four
S_tate Fmal tean~s ~unng th e af ternoon games. T h e information cards
signed by the pr111c1pal and the coach of each -o f the competing schools
:,vere ~arefully analyzed by the Board Members while players were
m action.
It was unanimously decided by the Board of Control to award t he
Arthur L . Trester Award for Mental Attitude to Den nis Tepe of
Elkhart High School.
The Board of Control adjoumed to meet again in Indianapolis,
Ap ril 7, 1956, at 9 :30 a.m.
King Telle, President
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner
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LAFA YETTE JEFFERSON-GARY FROEBEL
Due to the_ reports of roug h tactics resulting in th e ejection of
two players 111 the Lafayette-Froebe! game at the semi-final the
Board vot ed to requ est written reports from the principals' an d
coaches of t he schools, and also from both r eferees.

IHSAA BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Indiana, April 7, 1956
Present: President K ing Telle, Leo J. Cost~ll~, Robert G. Jones,
Ary H. Skillman, Harold E. Windmiller, qomm1ss1oner L. V. Phillips
and A ssistant Commissioner Robert S. H mshaw.
.
The minutes of t he previous meeting were approved a s wntten.
ANDERSON HIGH SCHOO L-RAYMOND WILLIAMS
This s tudent lived with hi s mother in Eldr idge, Missouri, where he
a ttended hig h school. Due to transportation di_fficulti~s in g;etting to
school he moved to Anderson, where he now lives with a s ister . He
has e;tered school and the Madison Circuit Court has ruled that
Raymond is a resident of Anderson and entitled. t? atten~ t~e Anderson P ublic Schools without the payment -o f tu1t1on: Pnnc1~al_ {?hn
Huffman has requested a ruling on Raymond's residence ehg1b1hty.
Decision-Raymond Williams is considered eligible as to residence at Anderson High School.

some r-o ugh play in the game followed by conside1·able unsportsmanlike condu ct on the part of th e Washington students and fan s . Order
was quickly r estored and the few remaining seconds of the game
completed wi thout serious incident.
The following Monday, Principal Frank Cash of Washington High
School issued a strongly worded statement condemning the group
responsible for th e unsportsmanlike actions at the tourney a nd also
set ting forth the necessity for better sportsmanship on the part of
Washington's students and fans.
After g·iving careful consideration to reports on the case filed by
school officials and referees, the Board of Control vot ed to direct
Principal Cash to stress the necessity of good sportsmanship and that
immediately prior to th e 1957 secti-onal toum ey he is to take all
possible steps to see that there is no repetition of the unsportsmanlike
conduct that occurred this year at the tourney .
SUMMER COACHING SCHOOL
Appr oval was g iven to plans outlined by Assistant Commissioner
Hinshaw for th e IHSAA Coaching School to be held at Indiana U niver sity, August 6 to 9, 1956.

ANDERSON HIGH SCHOOL-JAMES MINNEFIELD
This student attended Anderson Public Schools for the first six
grades. He then moved to Indianapolis to live with his grandparent~.
He attended Crispus Attucks H igh School for three semesters until
his grandfather became ill and una~le to _main~ain a home for J~mes.
H e then returned to Anderson to hve with hi s mother. He emolled
in Anderson High School and Principal Huffman has requested a
ruling on James' residence eligibility.
Decision-James Minnefield may be considered eligible a s to
residence at Anderson High School.
REPORT ON IHSAA TOURNEYS
The management, officiating and finances of all toumeys were
checked, and no reason was found to investigate any of th~se tourneys.
The r eco1·cls on file in the IHSAA office for the State Fmal Tourney
show the exact number of tickets printed, the names of ~he pur chasers,
the number of complimentary tickets, the number of tickets on_ hand,
the number sold. The report will be on file for the observat10n of
a ny member school and the IHSAA auditor. A summary of the?e
repo rts w ill be printed in the April Bulletin and a complete report m
the 1956 IHSAA Handbook.
Ratings and reports on the officiating of t he various tourneys ":ere
examined and filed for the use of the Board of Control at t he tnne
officials are selected for the 1957 tourneys.
In accordance with instructions by the Board of Contro!, the Co mmissioner's office r eported that IHS AA funds had been m vested as
follows: purchased U. S. Treasury Bills in the a m?unt of $50,000.00
due June 28, 1956, in adclitioi: to the $100,000.00 m U. S . Treasury
Bills reported at the last meetmg.
W ASHINGTON (EAST CHICAGO) AN D
HAMMON D HIGH SCHOOL
Near the close of the Washington (East Chica g·o) and Hammond
High basketball game in the Hammond sectional tourney, there was

GOLF MEETS
Sites for the sectional golf meets were chosen. It was voted to
allow a sum of $18.00 to each secti-onal center school to pay a refereestarter and scorer. The amount to each to be determined by the
Center Principal.
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NATIONAL FEDERATION MEETING
Th e Board directed the Commissioner to make r eservations for the
1956-57 presidents of the Athl etic Council and Board of Control,
Commissioner L. V. Phillips and Assistant Commission er Robert S.
Hinshaw to attend the annual meeting of th e National F ederation to
be held at Jackson Lake Lodge, Wyoming, June 24 to 27.
HANDBOOK
1' he Commissioner's office was authorized to proceed with the publication of the 1956 H andbook.
TRACK AND FIELD MEETS
Officials were selected to serve as referee-starters for the sixteen
sectional track and field meets and the four regional meets. Walter
Thurston was selected to serve as Referee-Starter for t he 1956 State
Track and Field Meet to be held May 26, and Norman Dunlap was
chosen as assistant starter.
The Commissioner's office was authorized to make the assignment
of offic ial s for th e sectional and regionals.
It was decided that the members of the Board of Control would
present the medals to the various w inners at the State Track Meet.
The Board of Control approved the selection of Technical High
School track and cafeteria facilities for the Meet. Freel Gorman was
chosen as a representative of the IHSAA to select the help and make
t he necessary arrangements at the field.

Fred Keesling, Principal of Lawrence Central High School, was
chosen as the IHSAA representative for the State Meet. Coffin Golf
Course was selected as the site for the meet.
BASKETBALL COURT CHANGES
The Board directed the Commissioner's .office to infor1~1 all ~chools
concerning the following changes in t he basketball court 1mmed1ately:
The National Basketball Rules Committee has made mandatory the
use of the 12 foot wide free throw lane for high schools at the beg inning of the 1957-58 season with the provision that a state may
make the change for the 1956-57 ~eason on a statewic]e basis. Se':'er a l schools due to n ew construction or pl ans to refimsh floors this
summer ha;e requested an early decision as to 1956-57.
.
After' giving the matter clue consideration, the Board decided not
to make the change until 1957-58, the time SPE;cified bf \he Rules
Committee. For those schools marking floors this year 1t 1s recommended that a high grade removable water color showcard typ~ of
paint be used in marking fr ee throw lanes . All other fl.o or marlongs
should be made with a permanent paint.
It is mandatory that for 1956-57 the H and V designations be removed and the width of the free throw line increased to 2 inches.
The Board of Control adjourned to meet ag·ain, May 5, 1956, at
9:30 a .m. in the IHSAA Office.
King Telle, Presi dent
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner
IHSAA BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Indiana, May 5, 1956
Present: President King Telle, Leo J. Costello, Robert G. Jones,
Ary H. Skillman, Harold E. Windmiller, Commissioner L . V. Phillips
and Assistant Commissioner Robert S. Hinshaw.
The minutes of the previous meeting ,vere approved as written.
SHORTRIDGE HIGH SCHOOL (INDIANAPOLIS)
Shortridge H igh School desires to sponsor c1;n invitationa_l relays
meet June 2, 1956. Principal J oel Hadley asked 1f schools which close
prior' to that date could be invited to participate.
.
The meet was sanctioned by the Board of Control provided some
of the participating schools are still in session at the time of the
relays.
PORTAGE TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOLDYER HIGH SCHOOL
On the way home, following a baseball game April 27, 1956, between
Portage and Dyer, an a ltercation developed between the students of
the two schools during which there was loud profanity and ~o~ne
fighting. Principals B. A . S haddick (Portage) and George B1b1ch
(Dyer) filed written repor ts s t ating that they had conferred and
taken steps in their respective schools to prevent such, an unsportsmanlike affair in the future.
Decision-1. Principals Shaddick and Bibich are instructed to
warn emphatically their students and fans that further unsports-
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manlike conduct may result in the suspens ion of the schools from
membership in the IHSAA.
2. It is str ongly recommended that each school provide better
adult s upervision of its students in connection with interschool
athletic contests.
MONROE CITY HIGH SCHOOL-ST. JOHN'S
J!IGH SCHOOL (LOOGOOTEE)
In a baseball game between St. John's (Loogootee) and M-o nroe
City, at the latter school, May 1, 1956, Coach John Richmond of
Monroe City used players Brent Marchino and Tom Woods with the
knowledge that they were scholastically ineligible. 'l'he final score
was Momoe City 8-St. John's 4. When the matter came to the
attention of P r incipal Edson Catt (Monroe City) h e immediately forfe ited the game to St. J ohn's and declared Brent Marchino and Tom
Woods ineligible for all athletics for the remainder of the year and
all of the n ext semester of their attendance. Principal Catt also informed the IHSAA that Coach Richmond's contract would not be
renewed for next year.
In view of the steps taken by Principal Catt, the Board of Control
did not deem i t necessary to invoke additional penalties.
SWIMMING CLINIC
The Northern Indiana High School Athletic Conference had filed a
request to conduct a clinic for Indiana high school swi mming coaches
sometime next year. The Board voted to recommend to the N IHSAC,
through its secretary, Mr. P aul Boehm, that a committee of swimming
coaches representing the Conference and other sections of the s tate
be chosen to meet at the IHSAA office early next fall to explore the
possibilities of holding a swimming clinic.
ATHLE'l'IC INJURY INSURANCE
Approval was given for the renewal, with minor changes, of the
contract with Mutual of Omaha for ath letic injury insurance during
1956-57. President Telle and the Commissioner were authorized to
sign the contract in duplicate.
ATHLETIC COUNCIL
A proposal before the Athletic Council to fi x September 1, as the
opening elate for interschool football, if adopted, would permit football ga mes to be played in some cases before schools had opened.
The Board directed the Commissioner to write superintendents to get
their reactions and those of their school boards in rega rd to int er school athletic contests being played befor e the sch ools are officially
in session.
IHSAA OFFICE
The fo llowing actions were taken concerning IHSAA Office employees:
1. Approval was given for the payment of t wo weeks vacation and
two week s severance pay to Mrs. Pat Lasley who plans to leave the
office early this summer.
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2. The Commissioner was authorized to determine the salary of
Mrs. Lasley's successor in accordance with training and experience.
3. An increase of five dollars ($5.00) per week beginning July 1,
1956, was approved for Miss Betty Sizelove.
4. Approval was given for the Commissioner to employ extra clerical
help as need ed du ring the summer when the regular _employees are
on vacation and also to a ssist with the r e-registration of IHSAA
officials .
EQUIPMENT
The Board authorized the sale, at $5.00 each, of two fan s no longer
needed because of air conditioning being installed in the office.
The Board of Control adjourned to meet again Saturday, May 26,
at 11:30 a.rn. in the Technical High School Cafeteria.
King Telle, President
L. V. Phillips , Commissioner

Wednesday afternoon, June 13. It was understood that the wives will
be guests at this meeting.
STATE TRACK AND FIELD MEET

The Board of Control ser ved as the official Games Committee for
the meet and awarded medals to the contestants placing in t he variou s
event~. rhe Commissioner was designated to award the trophy to
th e wmmng team.
The Board of Control adjourned to meet again June 11, 1956, at
French Lick, Indiana.
King Telle, President
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner
IHSAA BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING

French Lick, Indiana
June 11, 12 and 13, 1956

IHSAA BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING
Indianapolis, Indiana, May 26, 1956

Present: Pres ident King Telle, Leo J . Costello, Robert G. Jones,
Ary H. Skillman, Harold E. Windmiller, Commissioner L. V. Phillips
and Assistant Commissioner Robert S. Hinshaw.
The minutes of the last meeting were approved as written.
GERSTMEYER (TERRE HAUTE) HIGH SCHOOL
At the written request of Principal Cecil W. Martin, the Board of
Control on March 16, 1956, had granted permissi-on for Coach Howard
Sharpe to take five varsity players to the three-day Adelphi College
Basketball Coaching School, Garden City, Long I sland. A number
of verbal protests had been registered against this action by other
schools in the T er re Haute area. It was the fe eling of these schools
that the Gerstmeyer players would have a distinct advantage by
attending and participating in a three-day basket ball school. It was
also felt that the pros pects of similar trips in the future might be
an inducement for prospective athletes to enroll at Gerstmeyer which,
under an unusual districting plan, perm its students to enroll from the
entire city for any course. Furthermore, it was learned that the T erre
Haute City School Administration had not given its sanction and did
not look with favor upon the 1n·oposed trip.
After g iving careful consideration to all the factors in the case,
the Board of Control unanimously voted to rescind the action of March
16, 1956.
It was also voted to recommend to the Athletic Council that a
definite rule be a dopted on the matter of taking students outside
the state for coaching school purposes.
JUNE MEETING
The Commissioner reported that plans had been completed to hold
the final meeting of the year at the Sheraton-F'r ench Lick Hotel, with
r eservation s beginning· Monday afternoon, June 11, and ending
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Present:_ President King Telle, Leo J. Costello, Robert G. J ones,
Ary H. ~lollman, H a~·ol? E. Windmiller, Commissioner L. V. Phillips
and Assistant Comn11ss1oner Robert S. Hins haw.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved a s written.
DUN KIRK HIGH SCHOOL- JERRY CHAPMAN
J erry Chapman resides with his parents in Jackson T ownship
(Blackford County) which maintains no hig h school. During the 195556 scho~l year ~he J a~kson Township Trustee transfen ecl J erry to
Montp~her:Harnson High School. Du e to a change in bus routes,
J erry 1s bemg transferred to Dunkirk at the beginning of the 1956-57
school year. Both schools filed reports recommending that J erry be
declared eligible as to residence.
Decision- Jerry Chapman is considered eligible as to residence at
Dunkirk High School.
SUMMER BASKETBALL PLAYING
The Dir ector of ~ ecreation for the Valparaiso City Department of
Pl!-r\(S. ~ncl Re~reat10n had asked what would be the effect upon the
ehg1b1hty of hig h sch~ol students if they participate in an organized
basket ball league clurmg the summer under the s uperv ision of the
summer recreation program.
Under the provisions of Division III Rule 7 of the IHSAA Rules
and By-laws it was the un animous de~ision or' the Board of Control
that a high schoo\ ~tudent_ who compet es in an organized league for
bask~tba_ll .compet1t10n _durmg the s ummer automatically makes himself mehg1ble for all mter-school athletic competition until the fo llowing January 1.
TOURNEYS AND MEETS
Several letter s were presented to the Board suggesting changes in
plans for tourneys and meets next year. No action was taken at
this time.
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TRACK AND GOLF MEET FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Financial statements of the 1956 IHSAA Track and Golf Meets
were s ubmitted by the Commissioner and approved by the Board of
Control and ordered published in the 1956 Handbook.
BUDGET AND FINANCES
Careful consideration was given to the estimated expenditures
recommended by the Commissioner for 1956-57, and were adopted as
submitted. The Board gave approval to a few expenditures in excess
of the 1955-56 estimated expenditures. The Commissioner presented
a statement of receipts and ex penditures over the past twelve months
together with an itemized statement of government securities owned
by the IHSAA at present. It is understood that an independent audit
wi ll be made by Ernst and Ern st, Accountants, soon after July 1.
Results of this audit will be presented at the next m eeting of the
Board of Control and publ ish ed in the 1956 Handbook. The Commissioner was authorized to deposit with the American Fl etcher National Bank and Trust Compan y of Indianapolis, for exchange or
credit to the account of the IH SAA, such securi ties as may come due.
Since a portion of the funds is t o be used for current expenditures,
authority was g iven to sell and deposit to the account of the Association securities as n eeded to keep a safe balance in the bank. It is
understood that all tmnsactions in securities are to be reported to
the Board of Control at the n ext meeting following such transactions.
The Board authorized the Commissioner to pay salar y and other
current bills a few days in advance of June 30, in order that these
checks may be cleared through the bank before t he beginning of t he
new fi scal year, July 1.

EMPLOYMENT OF COMMISSIONER AND
ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER
The Board of Control unanimously voted to employ L. V . Phillips as
Commissioner of the Indiana High School Athletic A ssociation for a
period of fiv e (5) years beg inning August 1, 1956, and ending J ul y
31, 1961, at an annual salary of Sixteen Thousand Dollar s ($16,000.00),
plus expenses as allowed by the Board of Control. It is understood
that the present contract between the IHSAA and the Commissioner
continue in full force and effect until J uly 31, 1956. In accordance
with this agreement, a contract was drawn up and signed by all
members of t he Board of Control and Commissioner L. V. Phillips.
The Board of Control voted unanimously to employ Rober t S. Hinshaw a s Ass istant Commissioner of the Indiana H igh School Athletic
Association for a period of five (5) year s beginning Aug ust 1, 1956
and ending July 31, 1961, at an annual salary of Twelve Thousand
Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($12,250.00), plus expenses as allowed
by the Board of Control. It is understood that the present contract
between the IHSAA and the Assistant Commissioner continue in full
fo rce and effect until Ju ly 31, 1956. In accordance with this agreement, a contract was drawn up and signed by all members of the
Board of Cont rol and A ssistant Commissioner Robert S . Hinshaw.
OFFICE HELP
The Comr{lissioner reported that Miss Judy Hardesty had been
employed at a salary of fifty-five ($55.00) p er week to succeed Mrs.
Patricia Lasley, who resigned. Also that Miss Kathleen McCormick
had been employed at a salary of forty-five ($45.00) per week during
the summer when regular employees are on vacation and also to
a ssist with the re-registration of IHSAA officials.

REGULAR DISTRIBUTION OF SURPLUS FUNDS
After g iving careful consideration to th e amount of fund s on hand,
estimated expenditures during the coming year, and the n eed for
adequate reserve in t he IHS AA treasury, t he Board set $120.00 as the
maximum amount of surp lu s funds to be paid any member school in
the r egular d istribution to be made October 1, 1956. Since there was a
special distribution in 1955, all the money to be distributed was earned
during the cunent year. It was decided to make this distribution
according to the following plan:
1. Ninety dollars ($90.00) for participation in the 1956 Sectional
Basketball Tourney.
2. Thirty dollars ($30.00) for membership in the IHSAA dur ing
the m embership year, 1955-56.
3. Any school sharing the regular distribut ion must be a member
in g-ood standing and existing as a high school at the time of
the distribution.
4. No school sha ll receive credit for a year's membership unless it
was a member of the IHSAA on January 1, 1956.
5. A combination or con solidation of two or more high schools shall
count as one school only in this distribution. The check for
-o ne share shall be sent to the principal of the new or r esulting
school.

OFFI CE SP ACE
Rental agents for the I ndiana State Teacher s' Association h eadquarters bui lding, now under constrnction, submitted a tentative
sketch. f~r IHSAA ol_fice space when the building is completed. The
Comm1ss10_ner was d1r ecte~I to make a s ur vey to detennine the advantag~s,. 1f any, of changmg the location of IHSAA quarters to the
new bmldmg and to r eport to a later m eeting of the Board of Control.
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l.15

REPORT ON OFFICIALS- AND F ILMS
Assistant Commissioner H in shaw presented two reports to the
Board of Control. Th e first covered the year's activities in connection
with the registration and approval of offi cials for the various sports.
Th e second repor t dealt with cost of the IHSAA film service and the
extent to which the films were u sed by member schools and other
organizations .
NATIONAL SURVEYS ON HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETICS
The_ Commissioner reported on two n ational surveys in high school
athletics. One covered t he variou s plans of organization and administration -of state athletic associations in the forty-eight states. The
other dealt with the amount of expenses each s tate allows to a school
participating in the state basketball tourneys.

The :Board adjourned to tneet again August 17, at 9 :30 a.111.. in the
IHSAA office.
King Telle, Pres ident
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner
IHSAA ATHLETIC COUNCIL MEETING
Indianapolis, Indiana, October 26, 1955
Present: President Connor K. Salm, William W . Welch, Oscar W.
Valentine, King Telle, Marion Crawley, Cha~·les E. Day, _Hubert A.
Dubois, Glen Longenecker, Roland L. DuBois, Otto Albnght, Loyd
Hurst, E . C. Boyd, H. T. McCullough, Robert G. Jones, Harold _E.
Windmiller, Ary H . Skillman, Forest G. Waters, Loren Chastam,
Sanford Sanders Albert E. Rinsch, Leo J. Costello, H erman F . K ell~r,
Phil N. Eskew, Commissioner L. V. Phillips and Ass istant Commissioner Robert S . Hinshaw.
.
The minutes of the previous meeting we~·e app1:oved without re~ding since members of the Council had received mimeographed copies
of these minutes.
VOTING
It was decided to vote by voice or show of hands and that thirteen
affirmative votes be required to pass a motion, excel?t for an amendment to the Cons titution which requires a two-thirds vote of the
Council m embership.
VACANCY ON COUNCIL AND BOARD OF CONTROL
It was voted that the vacancies in District I, Class 1_, and District
III Class 1 be deferred and filled in the December election.
Principa l' Robert G. Jones, Union High School, Modoc, was elected
unanimously to represent Class 1 scho~l s on the Boar1 of Control.
H e succeeds William Logan who had r esigned due to retll"ement from
the teaching profession. It was understood that Mr. Jones' term
on the Board of Control will continue until June ~O, 1957! the date
of the expiration of his present t erm on the Athletic Council.
NATIONAL FEDERATION MEETINGYORK HARBOR, MAINE
President Connor K. Salm reported on the sum_mer me~ti~g of the
National F ederation of State High School Athletic Association~ held
at York Harbor, Maine, June 26 to 29, 1955_. He gave a v erY: mteresting and comprehensive report on the bu~11~e_ss matters dt~rmg t he
convention and the many recreational act1v1ties made available to
delegates and their guests by those in charge.
Council members discussed at length the proposal before the National convention last summer that the National Fede1:a~i?n of St~te
High School At~letic Associati_oJ?s. be _changed to an act1v1ties a_ss?Cl~tion with all high school act1v1t1es mcluded under the Fe1erntion s
jurisdiction. Mr. Salm reported that the p~·oposal was r eJected by
the delegates at the 1955 convention. He pre?1cted howeve1: the matter
would be raised again at the 1956 National F ederat10n Annual
Meeting.
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PROPOSALS
1. The proposal to amend Division III, Rule 8, so that a player
would be charged with only one game provided he does not participate
in a combined total of more than four quarters in a varsity and reserve basketball game, bot h scheduled for the same session, was
indefinitely postponed.
2. A proposal that a team or player could participate in a maximum of four quarters in a foo t ball jamboree without being charged
with more than one game was indefinitely postponed.
3. Following a lengthy discussion of th e proposals s ubmitted by
the Committee on Res idence and Transfer Rules and published in the
1955 September Bulletin, the following action was taken:
a. Action on the proposed amendmen ts to Division V, Section C,
Rule 2 was postponed until the May, 1956, meeting pending further
study by th e Committee and the Athletic Council.
b. D ivision V, Section C, Rule 4, was amended to r ead as follows:
"The fact that a transfer has or has not been issued, or that the
student pays or does not pay his tuition has no bearing except
when the omission of a transfer or payment of full tuition is done
for the purpose of unduly influencing a student to enroll for athletic
rea sons."
c. The foll-owing additions to Division V, Section C, Rule 14, were
approved: "This rule is primarily to enable seniors to remain in the
school in which they enrolled and remain eligible to compete in
athletics when it is impractical for them to move with their parents .
In every instance when the parents of an underclass man move,
t he principal mus t inform the parents of the IHSAA rule and if
t he athlete remains in the school aft er his parents move from the
school district, it s hall be the duty of the principal to check before
he is certified for athletic eligibility. The principal shall report
the circumstances and reasons why he rema ined in the school district on the form prepared for that purpose. This report shall be
sent to the IHSAA Office and to the principal -of the high school in
the district t o which the parents moved.
d. Division V, Sect ion C, Rule 15, wa s amended as follows : "A
student, who because of unavoidabl e circumstances s uch as the
death of t he parent or guardian finds it necessary to change residence from one high school district to another in order to have
a home may be declared eligible by t he Board of Control provided
the Principal of each hig h school fil es a statement, with supporting
evidence, with the Board of Control as proof that the change was
necessary and t hat no undue influence was attached to the case
in any way.
If an action of a legal agency is to be submitted a s evidence
of unavoidable change of residence such action should be taken
prior to the student's enrollment in th e n ew school.
e. The following, to be known as Ru le 16, was added to Division
V, Section C: "Change of res idence as used in these rules shall
mean a bona fid e move about which there is no question. If the
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case is t hat of a ch a nge -o f r esidence of 1Jarents, th e chang e shall
be definite a nd complete.
.
.
f . Action on p r oposed new rul e 17, fo r tlns s ame section was post.
p oned until t he n ext meeting.
Note : The above changes in the r ules and by-la ws w ill become
effe ctive with the beginning of th e 1956-57 school year.
RECOMMEN DATION
The Southern India na Athletic Conference had r ecommended to the
Boa rd of Control that basketba ll tourney regulation s be changed so
that any ten of the twelve player s cert ified may be u sed in any one
game of th e tourney . It was under st ood that o_nly ten play~r s be
dressed fo r a ny one game and tha t t ransportation a nd lodg ing be
provided for ten player s a s in t he pa st. It w_as r ecommen ded b_y the
Athlet ic Council that the Board of Control give favorable cons ider ation to t his recommendation.
The A t hletic Council adjourned to m eet a gain May 26, 1956, a t
6 :00 p.m.
Connor K. Salm, President
L. V. Phillip s, Commissioner
IH SAA ATHLETIC COUNCIL MEETING
Indianapolis , India na, May 26, 1956
P resen t : P res ident Connor K. Salm, William W. Welch, Oscar W.
Valentine, King Telle, Marion Crawley, Ch_arles E . Da y, ~uber ~ A.
Dubois Glen Longenecker, Rola nd L. DuBois, H a rold E . Wmclnuller,
Donald E . Small, Otto A lbright, Loyd R. H urs t, E . C. Boyd, H. T.
McCullough, Rober t G. J ones, Ary H. Sk ill m~n, F or est G. Water s,
Loren Chas tain Sanfor d Sanders, A lbert E . Rmsch, L eo J. Costello,
P hil N. E'skew, ' Her man K eller, Commissioner L. V . .Phillips and Assistant Commissioner Robert S. H inshaw. Council Member s-elect
Elmer G. Dunbar and Harold S. J ohns on, attended as g uest s .
Absent: Arley G. Winkelpleck.
The minutes of the previous m eet ing were a pproved without r eading, since member s of the Council had r eceived mimeog ra phed copies
of these minutes.
VOTING
It was decided to vote by voice or sh ow of hands, and t hat thirteen
affirmative vot es be required to pass a motion, except fo r an amendment to t he Constit ut ion which requires a two-thirds vote of t he
Council membership.
BOA RD OF CONTROL AND ATHLETIC COUNCIL
Th e following named Council m embers w ere elect ed to ser ve as
the Board of Cont r ol from J uly 1, 1956 through J une 30, 1957: A lbe.rt
E. Rinsch, Class 2; Oscar W . Valentine, Class 3; Roland L, Dubois,
Class 4; H. T. McCullough, Class 5. Th e term of Rober t G. Jones,
Class 1, con tin ues until June 30, 1957.
The newly elected Board of Control held a br ief meet ing ~nd
elected H . T. McCullough as president; and set the first meetmg
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for Aug ust 17, 1956. The Council elected Otto Albright as it s President for t he year , 1956-57.
COMMITTEE REPORT

Chair man ~ ·. C. Boyd of the Committee on Res idence a nd Emollment s~mmar1~ed the work of the Committee to date. H e al so reported _m detail _on a conf erence t hat he a nd the Commissioner had
held . wi~h Supennt~ndent Wayne Watson and t he p rincipal s of the
public high schools 111 the city of Terre H aute.
Mr. Boyd r eported t hat Terre Haute has definit e districts for
Garfield , Laborat ory a J?d Wiley Hig h Schools. The fo urth school
Gerst m~yer, wa s es_tabh ~hed primarily for vocationa l work for s tu~
d~nts _fi ?m the entire city a nd t herefore has no di st r ict except th e
city l11111ts ~f Ter re Ha ute. In a ddition t o vocational, Ger stmeyer
offers work _m all other co urses tha t are off ered at Garfield Laboratory, and ~1ley. There are no res trict ions whi ch r equire st~lclents to
take -:ocatwnal work ~t Ger stm eyer. This app ea rs to g ive Gerstm eyer
a decided acl".an tage 111 t he enrollment of prospective a thletes from
all over the c1 ty .

. In ?rder t o g i_ve Tene H a ute school officials time to r emedy thi s
s1t ua t10n, no act10n was taken a t this time.
It was unan imou sly vot ed that the Committ ee on Residence and
Enr~llment Rules be_ aut horized to continue i ts w ork and that va cancies O)l the . con11mtt ee be filled by t he President of the Council in
consulta t10n with the Board of Control.
PROPOSALS

The foll owing propos a ls wer e unanimous ly adopt ed :
1. " The beginn ing of the football sea s-on s hall be the opening clay
of school or . Septem~er 1. Pnor to the openin g ga me, a ll p la yers
must be officially r egistered and properly cer tified as to eligibility."
Not ~: I! is a ssumed t hat any member school which par ticipates in
a n 1i:ite1 -school fo otball g am e under the above r ule before th e
openmg da y of school do es so with the a ppr oval of the Boa r d of
School Trust ees through the Superintendent of Schools.
2. " A hig h school s t_u dent who p articipates for demonstrat ion
purposes, 0 1· . oth erwi se, 111 . a ~o~ching school or clin ic outs ide the
Sta~e of I1~diana becom es 111eh g1ble fo r inter-school athlet ics for a
penocl of t ime a s may be decided by the Board of Control."
3. (to be a cld~d. to D ivision V, Section C, Rule 7): "A midyear
stuclen~ wl~o. par t 1c1pat es 111 any spor t during his firs t semester becomes mehg1ble for all sports dur ing hi s ninth semes ter."
. A r isin&' V?t e of tha nks "~as extended to Pres ident Connor K. Salm
in apprec1at10n of his s ervices a s presiding officer dur ing· the year
1955-56.
The A t hletic Council a djourned t o meet again October 24, 1956, at
6:00 P.M.
Connor K. Salm, President
L. V. Phillips, Commissioner
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STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND
DISBURSEMENTS

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND
DISBURSEMENTS

THE INDIANA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA
J une 30, 1956

THE INDIANA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Year ended June 30, 1956
Cash on deposit a t July 1, 1955 ................................................ $ 15,896. 64

Board of Control,
The Indiana Hig h School Athletic Association,
Indianapolis, Indiana.
We have examined the statement of cash receipts and disbursements
of Th e Indiana High School Athletic Ass ociation for the year ended
June 30, 1956. Our examination was mad e in accorda nce with gen.
erally accepted auditing standards and accordingly included such
tests of the accounting records and such other auditing procedures
as we considered necessary in the circumstances.
We reconciled the balance of cash on deposit at June 30, 1956, to
the amount reported directly to us by the American Fletcher National
Bank a nd Trust Compan y, Indianapolis, Indiana. Our examination included reconciliation of r ecorded cash receipts for the year with
deposits as evidenced by bank statements on fil e. Canceled checks
returned by the bank were compared with the record of cash disbursements, and the cash disbursements were supported by examination of invoices, expense reports, and other data. Securities recorded
as owned by the A ssociation were presented for our inspection.
In our opinion, the accompanying statement of cash receipts and
disbursements presents fairly a summary of th e r ecorded cash transactions of The Indiana High School Athletic A ssociation for the year
ended June 30, 1956.
Ernst & Ernst,
Certified Public Accountants.
Indianapolis, Indiana,
July 13, 1956.

INSURANCE
June 30, 1956
Larceny and embezzlement bond:
L. V. Phillips ............................................................................$ 40,000.00
R. S. Hinshaw .......................................................................... 40,000.00
Other employees ........................................................................
2,500.00
Burglary and robbery- Safety deposit box:
March 15th to October 1st ......................... ............................. 250,000.00
All other times .......................................................................... 150,000.00
Public liability-owners, landlords and tenants ..............100/ 250,000.00
Depositors forgery bond ............................................................ 10,000.00
Fire and extended cover age-office contents
80% Coinsurance ....................................................................
5,000.00
Workmen's compensation- all employees ............................ Statutory
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RECEIPTS
Revenue:

b~;;~r:, ~:!ry fees ....................
s ···················

Membership dues .............·:.
Interest on bonds
State outdoor tracl~ ..{neet
Regiona l track meet
····
Rule books and 1955 ·h~·~db~~j~~
sold ..................
Official emblems ;~id....................
Coaching school regis t~:~ti~~;;····
Basketball tourneys :
····

i:cvi1~:l: : · · ··· · · · · . . . . . . . .

$ 3,945.91
Se~i-final ································ 71 •416·71
St t fi
70,178.78
a e na s ................. .........
43,082.04

f ...............................

Sale of IBM t yp ewriters ... .
Sundry receipts ........................... .
Proceeds from securities redeemed or sold
(cos t $273,895.99) ...................... ..

$

742.00
11,803.00
1,143.00
2,826.90
1,707.28
302.35
173.72
7.75
297.00

188,623.44
325.00
21.05
$207,972.49
275,044.45

483,016.94
$498,913.58

DISBURSEMENTS
Expenses :
Salaries :
~- ~ - P~illips ........................... $15,000.00
. : Hmshaw .......................... 11,250.00
Cl encal ...................................... 8,671.00

$ 34,921.00

Insurance:
Wor~men's comp ensation ...... $ 487.75
~~:~~: liability .......................... 3,376.11
.....................................
785.74

4,649.60

Professional services ............
Dues and subscriptions ............. .
Rule books and guides
P rinting ........................ ················
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240.00
359.40
3,372.84
10,330.26

CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS (Continued)
4,864.96
Rent and services ......................
1,364.31
Telephone and t eleg raph ··········
1,268.04
Office supplies and expenses ......
2,211.50
Postage ..........................................
3,968.39
Films of state tourneys ··············
150.00
Annual meeting ......................... .
2,547.28
Emblems ........................................
944.60
Miscellaneous ································
Pay roll taxes, less amounts
259.84
withheld ................................... .
Traveling: . .
532 62
L. V. P~1lhps ............................$ 1'354:37
R S Hmshaw ......................... .
B~a1.'d -o f Control meetings........ 3,419.72
Athletic Council m eetings...... 1,846.14
Other council m eeting
expenses ....................................
Clinics ............................................

1,164.73
$98,356.87

Other:
Purchase of secur ities .......... $298,217.63
Special distribution to
member schools .................. 89,340.00
Office equipment purchases..
2,182.71

389,740.34

488,097.21

7,653.35

SECURITIES

,-.
l

THE INDIANA HIGH S CHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
June 30, 1956
,:-- · - -

2,975.88

State bask etball tourney expenses:
Rent ···:·····:······:·························$
T eam d1stnbut~on .................. ,
Meals and lodgmg ·················· 1 ' 600 ·00
Officials ......................................
~~~·~~
sellers , etc.......
1,
·
U shers • ticket
·
206
64
Transportation ························
63.09
1
5
General ......................................
• ·

11,270.73

State track m eet expenses :
Rent ..........................................$
Meals ··········································
514.50
Officials and help ..................... .
Team distribution. ····················
Medals and trophies ................
General ...................................._.._ _8_7_·8_o

2,728.18

Ng~:~~

i~tii
l,g~:ii

Coaching school expenses :
Instructors ..........._. .................... $ 778.44
Committee and n11scellaneous
107.79
expenses ............................... .
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278.50

CASH ON DEPOSIT AT J UNE 30, 1956................... $ 10,816.37

238.60
873.38

Tourneys and meets:
Track ..........................................$ ~~t~6
Cross country
628.82
Golf ············································
848.22
Wrestling ·····························
oo
Swim1ning ······························_··__2_8_7_·_

CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS (Continued)
Buffet s upp er less $241.25
paid by r egistrants ............

Serial
Number

---:~-

--

Du e
Da te

U. S. Treasury Bonds :
14902
Nov. 15, 1961
15352
do
15353
do
19202B
June 15, 1962
19203C
do
19204D
do
19205E
do
19206F
do
15671A
Mar.15, 1970
15672B
do
l5673C
do
15668J
do
15669K
do
15670L
do
77208J
do
77209K
do
160264D
Mar 15, 1'971-66
32008J
do
31736F
do
59189K
Dec. 15, 1972
59190L
do

Interest
Rate

2½%
2½ %
2½ %
21/4 %
2¼ %
2¼ %
2¼ %
2¼ %
2½ %
2½ %
2½ %
2½ %
2½ %
2½ %
2½ %
2½ %
2½ %
2½%
2½ %
2½ %
2½%
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Cost

$

5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,018.75
5,018.75
5,018.75
5,015.62
5,015.63
5,015.63
1,003.75
1,003.75
993.98
4,969.91
9,939.81
5,115.63
5,115.62

···,

Principal
Amount

$ 5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
5,000.00
10,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00

MEETING EXPENSES

SECURITIES ( Continued)

U. S. Treasury Notes :
Aug. 15, 1956
27824
U. S. Treasury Bills :
Sept.20, 1956
3782537
do
3782538
do
3782539
do
3782540
do
3782541
do
3782542
do
3782543
do
3782544
do
3782545
do
3782546
Sept. 27,1956
3796356
do
3796357
do
3796358
do
3796359
U. S. Savings Bonds-Series J:
Mar. 1, 1966
X21190J
do
X21191J
Dec. 1, 1966
V23309J
do
V23308J
do
X43262J
TOTAL

············· ···--··· ········· ······

2%

9,974.53

10,000.00

-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-

9,938.60
9,938.60
9,938.60
9,938.60
9,938.60
9,938.60
9,938.60
9,938.60
9,938.60
9,938.60
9,935.90
9,935.90
9,935.90
9,935.90

10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00

-0-0-0-0-0-

7,200.00
7,200.00
3,600.00
3,600.00
7,200.00

10,000.00
10,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
10,000.00

................... $276,149. 71

$288,000.00

T HE I NDIANA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC AS SOCIATION
Year ended June 30, 1956
BO ARD OF CONTROL

~·.i·. ~~~~: ~ ·············· .. · · ............ ··········· ············ .............. .......$
11

i~rt~~:L

+

$263,000.00
300,000.00

$550,045.70
Deduct s ecurities sold or r edeemed .................. 273,895.99

$563,000.00
275,000.00

TOTAL ........................................................ $276,149.71

$288,000.00

NOTE- In June, 1956, the Board of Control authoTized a distribution on October 1, 1956, to member schools in the approximate aggre.
gate amount of $89,640. Funds required for this distribution will be
obtained through the sale or redemption of a portion of the securities
list ed herein.
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TOTAL ......... ················ ·················· ···························· .........$3,419.72

ATHLETIC COUNCIL

......................... $

RECONCILIATION

Total securities on hand a t July 1, 1955............ $251,828.07
Add securities purchased .................................... 298,217.63

527.67

68.00
68.75
67.25
67.20
82.00
62.75
60.25
102.50
40.50
156.00
114.50
38.00
90.75
361.09
109.00
17.40
132.35
63.00
124.00
20.85

TOTAL ··-············-- ··············-······-·· ···········-- ··-···· ····· ·········-------$ 1,846.14
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FOOTBALL
The interscholastic footbal1 program this past year continued to
sh ow an increase i n the numbe!' of schools and students participating
in the spor t. Five schools placed the eleven-man game in their sports
prog ram and t wo added the six-man game. A total of 201 schools
and an es timated 13,327 athletes engaged in the fall sport.
In conference play, only two schools repeated a s champions or
co-champions thus duplicating honors won in 1954. These schools
w ere Morocco and Danville. The formation of many football conferences seems to have added considerable interest in the sport the past
few years.
The following· schools had und efeated sea s ons: Boonville 9-0; Plymouth 8-0; Roosevelt (Eas t Chicago) 9-0; Royerton 8-0; Seymour 9-0 ·
Sullivan 10-0 and Lavn:e nce Central 10-0. Two schools were un'.
defeated but tied Bluffton 8-0-1 and Brownsburg 6-0-2.
Most schools play the majority of their games at night because
of the increased attendance which provides additional revenue and
causes less interruption of daytime school programs. Nighttime
usual1y offers better playing conditions for the players in the early
season games.
The Association does not sponsor a series of games to determine
a champion, but each year honors outstanding teams by carrying
squad pictures in the Handbook. The pictures that have been submitted by the schools rnay be found following the list of high schools
participating in t he sport.

LIST OF INDIANA HIGH SCHOOLS PARTICIPATING IN
FOOTBALL DURING THE SCHOOL YEAR 1955-56
Alexandria
Anderson
Auburn
Aurora
Batesville
Baugo Twp. (Elkhart)
Bedford
Beech Grove
Ben Davis (Indpls .)
Bicknell
Bloomington
Univer sity
(Bloomington)
Bluffton
Boonville
Brazil
Bremen
Brookville
Brownsburg
Cambridge City
Carmel

Center Grove
(Greenwood)
Clinton
Columbia City
Columbus
Connersville
Crawfordsville
Crown Point
Culver Military
Academy (Culver)
Danville
Decatur
Decatur Central
(Indianapolis)
D elphi
Dugger
Dyer
East Chicago
Roosevelt
Washington
Eastern ( Greentown)
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Edinburg
Edis on (E. Gary)
E lkhart
Elwood
Evansville :
Bosse
Central
Lincoln
Mater Dei
Reitz
F. J. Reitz
Reitz Memorial
Fairmount
Ft. Wayne:
Central
Central Catholic
Concordia
North Side
South Side
Frankfort
Franklin

F ranklin Twp.
(Wanamaker)
Garrett
Gary:
Edison
Emerson
Froebe!
Horace Mann
Lew Wallace
Roosevelt
Tolleston
William A. W irt
Goshen
Greencastle
Greenfield
Greensburg
Greenwood
Griffith
Hagerstown
Hammond:
Bishop Noll
Clark
Hammond High
Irving Jr.
Morton
Technical
Ha rtford City
Hobart
Howe Military
Huntingburg
Huntington
Indianapolis :
Arsenal Technical
Broad Ripple
Cathedral
Crispus Attucks
Howe
Manual
Sacred Heart
Scecina
.
School for Deaf
Shortridge
Washington
Wood
Jackson Central
(Arcadia)
J asonville
J2.sper

J effersonville
Kendallville
Kirklin
Knox
Kokomo
Lafayette
LaPorte
L awrenceburg
Lawrence Central
Lebanon
Linton
Logansport
Lowell
Mar ion
Martinsville
Merrillville
(Crown Point)
E lston Sr.
(Michigan City)
Elston Jr.
(Michigan City)
Mis hawaka
Mississinewa
(Gas City)
Mitchell
Monticello
Mooresville
Morton Memorial
(Knightstown)
Muncie Central
Munster Jr.
Nappanee
New Albany
New Carlisle
New Castle
New Haven
Noblesville
North Judson
North Vernon
P eru
Pike Twp.
(New Augusta)
Plainfield:
Plainfield
Chari.ton
Plymouth
Portage Twp.
(Gary)
Portland
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Princeton
Providence
Rensselaer
Richmond:
Richmond High
Dennis Jr.
Hibberd Jr.
Test Jr.
Rochester
Royerton
(Muncie)
Rushville
Seymour
Shelbyville
Sheridan
South Bend:
Adams
Central
Riley
St. J oseph
Washington
Southport (Indpls.)
Speedway
Sullivan
T ell City
Terre Haute:
Garfield
Gerstmeyer
Paul Schulte
Wiley
Tipton
Valparaiso
Vincennes
Wabash :
High
White's
Warren Central
(Indpls.)
Warsaw
Washington
Was hington-Clay
(South Bend)
Westfield
West Lafayette
Whiting
Winchester

List of Indiana High Schools par ticipating in s ix-man football:
Attica
Cayuga
Covington
De Motte
Fair Oaks

Kentland
Klondike (Lafayette)
Morocco
Mt. Ayr
Perrysville

Rockville
Veedersburg
Wheatfield
Williamsport

List of Indiana High Schools participating in eig·ht-man football:
Cannelton
Dale
Luce Twp. (Richland)

Petersburg
Rockport

Mt. Vernon
Oakland City
Owensville

INDIANA CONFERENCE FOOTBALL
CHAMPIONS 1955
Conference
Calumet ....

School
.. ....... ............. Portage

Central Indiana................

.........Plymouth

Kankakee Valley (6-man) ....
Mid-State .....

....... Morocco
..... Brownsburg-Danville ·

Mississinewa Valley.......... ... ... .. ......... Royerton
North Central... ............. ..... .
Northeastern .

.. ....... Kokomo
...... Bluffton-Ft. Wayne Concordia

Northern Indiana ..................... ......... ...... Roosevelt (East Chicago)
Northern State ............... ........................... Morocco
Pocket ( 8-man) ....................................... Oakland City-Owensville
South Central......
Southeastern ...................
Southern ...............................
Wabash Valley (6-man)

................... Seymour
............ Lawrenceburg
. ....... Boonville
... ..... Cayuga

Western Indiana ....................................... Sullivan-Terre Haute Wiley
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......

c.:,
0

BOONVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
Champions Southern Indiana Conference, Won 9, Undefeated

......
c.:,
......

ROYERTON HIGH SCHOOL
., Champions Mississ inewa Valley Conference, Won 8, Undefeated

,_.
c,.,
N)

BLUFFTON HIGH SCHOOL
Champions N . E . I. C. Conference, Won 8, Tied 1

,_.
c,.,
c,.,

MOROCCO HIGH SCHOOL
Champions Northern State Conference (Eleven Man)
Champions Kankakee Valley Conference (Six Man), Won 9, Lost 1

CROSS COUNTRY
Anderson High School posted a score of 68 points to win back the
Indiana high school state cross country crown in the t enth annual
111 eet held over the South Grove cour se after a two-year reig n by
Indianapolis Shortr idge . T his was the eighth championship won by
the Indians in t he t en years the meet has been held.
Frank Norris of Anders on fo ug·ht off a determined challenge by
Chesterton's Dave Combs and finished the two mile test first in 9 :57.
Carl Carey and J arnes Hill both of Indianapolis Sho1t ridge placed
third and fourth resp ect ively, w it h Leonard Sullivan, I ndianapolis
Washington, ea rning the fifth spot. Dale Lubs of LaPorte, the winner
in 1954, could finish no better than twelfth . Combs moved from third
in 1954 to second this year.
Hobart edged Indiana polis Shortridge for runner-up honors 100 to
122. Bloomington ga ined the fourth team pos ition with 123 and
Kokomo came in fifth by pos ting a score of 133. Ander s on bunch ed
their firs t five runn er s in the following team position s, fi r st, th irteenth,
six teenth, sevent eenth and twenty-first.
The largest fi eld of sch ools and individuals in the hi st ory of the
meet entered the sectionals. One h undred and forty schools enrolled
1407 athletes in t he sectionals with twenty-four schools q ua lifying
teams and nineteen others individual entrants. All schools reported for
th e meet except two qualifyin g individua ls. A total of 185 contestant s
started and 184 fi nished the race.

SECTIONAL ,CROSS COUNTRY MEETS
TENTH ANNUAL
(These rules are re11rinted fr om t he September 1955 bulletin.) ,;
1/l

§

·s.

eol

..c:

u

The sectional cr oss country meets will be held this year on Tues day,
October 25, 1955, after 3 p.m. These meets are conducted as an
elimi nation series in orde1· to select teams and individuals for the state
cross country meet.
Eight sectional centers have been chosen over the state. The
following bases were used in selecting these centers: schools competing in cross country in 1954, travel distance, number of teams in that
area, a nd a will ingness on t he part of hig h schools to mak e thei;r
fac ilit ies available for t he promotion of th ese meets. The Boar d may
fin d it necessar y to a lter this plan and add more centers if a great er
number of schools enter tha n is anticipa ted. Representation to the
state meet will be determined by the number of teams competing in
each sectional meet.
Schools have been assigned by counties, and the accompanying plan
gives the Center Principals and th e counties a ssig ned to each Center.
Official ent ry lists a re necess ary and accompan y t he bulletin t o the
principal.
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ASSIGNMENT OF SCHOOLS TO CENTERS BY COUNTIES
ANDERSON- (J. P . Huffman, Principal) Blackford, Dela"".are,
Fayette, Franklin, Grant, Hamilton, Henry, Howard, J ay, Madison,
Ran dolph, Tipton, Union and Wayne.
FORT WAYNE NORTH SIDE---(O Dale R;obe~·tson, Principal)
Adams, A llen, DeKalb, Huntington, LaGrange, Mian11, Noble, Steuben,
Wabash, Wells and Whitley.
HAMMOND-(C. S. Lyle, Director) Benton, Lake (schools not as.
signed to Hobart), Porter (schools located south of U. S. Road 30,
including Valparaiso), Newton.
HOBART-(Harold Moody, P r incipal) Jasp er, Lake (Gary Schools,
Calumet Twp. Schools, Hobart Twp. Schools), Porter (schools located
north of U.S. Road 30, except Valparaiso).
INDIANAPOLIS TECHNICAL-(H. H. Anderson, Principal) _Bar.
tholomew Brown Dearborn Decatur, H ancock, J efferson, Jennmgs,
J ohnson, Marion, 'ohio, Ripl~y, Rush, Shelby and Switzerland.
J ASPER-(Claude Miller, Principal) Clark, Crawford, Daviess, D_u.
bois, Floyd, Gibs on, Hanison, Jackson, Knox, Lawrence, ~artm,
Orange, Perry, Pike, Posey, Scott, Spencer, Vanderburg, Warrick and
W a shington.

SOUTH BEND RILEY-(Jolm E. Byers, Principal) 9arroll, Cass,
E lkhart, Fulton, Kosciusko, LaPort e, Marshall, Pulask i Starke St.
Joseph and White.
TERRE HAUTE WILEY-(V. R. Ru_therford, Principal) Boone,
Clay, Clinton, Fountain, Greene, I_Iendnc)rn, Monroe, ~o_n.tgome_ry,
Morgan, Owen, Parke, Putnam, Sullivan, Tippecanoe, Ve1 milion, Vigo
and Warren.
MANAGEMENT-The management of these meets rests solely with
the Board of Control. Responsibility for local arr~ngem_ents has been
delegated to the center principals. All meet officials will be se~ected
by the center principals, except the referee-starter, who will be
assigned by the Board of Control.
The meet must be held Tuesday afternoon, October 25 after. 3 p.m.
unless pr evious arrangements have been ma?~ by_the center pr mcipal.
The cen ter principal shall notify all part1cipatmg_ schools and the
IHSAA office by Friday, October 21, as to the t11ne and p lace of
holding the meet. The center :rrincipal shal_l arrange a prog_rai:n for
his meet from the list of entries sent to him by the Commissioner.
T eam positions at the start are to be drawn by lot.
OPEN CONTEST-T hese meets are open to all members of ~he
IHSAA except to schools holding modified ~r associate memberslpps.
A school may certify twelve students, with no more than seven
participating as a team for the championship. Schools that do not
enter a team may enter one or more students to compete for the
individual awards.
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Note: Each year some schools fil e entry blanks, then fail to participate in the meet. Th e management makes all arrangements for
these teams, and of course the arrangements are up set by the nonappearance of the entrants. You are requested not to file an entry
bla nk unless you fully intend to enter a sectional meet. If for any
reason, after fil ing a n entry blank, it becomes necessary to withdraw,
please . notify the IHSAA office and the Sectional Center Principal
immediately.
ENTERTAINMENT-The center principal shall pr ovide adequate
dressing r ooms, lockers and shower facilities for all contestants.
E XP ENSES- There will be no entry fee. Traveling exp enses, mea ls
and lodging are to be paid by the competing school s.
ELIGIBILITY-The eligibility of each player shall be certified to
by the principal of his school. The official entry list must be used,
and all data given. Entries positively will close Monday, October 17.
The entry lists mu st be in the hands of the Commissioner, complet e in
every detail, by 4 p.m. on that date. Twelve students may be certified
for t he meet, wi th seven or less participating on th e day of the meet.
LE~GTH OF COURSE-The cour se must be approximately two
miles m length. If possible, it s hould be laid out on rolling t errain.

SCORING- All competitors who complete the race shall be ranked
and tallied in accordance with their p lacement at the finish. lndivich_13:ls ~re ranked and tallied in the placement column, but their
position is dropped and not recorded in the team scoring column. The
team score ~ha_ll be determined by totaling the points scored by the
first five fimshmg contestants 011 each team. Th e team which scores
the lowest number of points will be t he winner. It is considered a
tie event if two or more teams score th e same number of points.
Individual ties shall be decided by lot.
RULES-Each contestant shall wear numbers 011 both the front and
back of his shirt. The rul es of cross country running, as found on
pa ges 29 and 59 in the 1955 National Federation Edition of the Track
and Field Rules shall govern-vvith t he exception of the length of
course.
PRIZES-Suitable ribbons will be presented by the IHSAA to the
members of the teams qualifying for th e s tate meet, provided they
fi nish the race. The first five individual winners will r eceive ribbons .
QUALIFICATIONS FOR STATE MEET- Represen tation at the
state meet will be determined by the number of t eams competing* i n
that sectional, a s follows: S ix or less, one team. Seven to twelve, two
teams. Thirteen to eigh teen, three teams. N ineteen or mor e, four
teams. Th e fi r s t five individua ls to finish shall be eligible for the
state meet regardless of their team position.
*A school must have fiv e or more boys fin ishing the race to be
considered as a team com peting in that sectional.
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STATE CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIP MEET

SECTIONAL CROSS COUNTRY RESULTS

The Tenth Annual State Championship Cross Country Meet will be
held on Saturday morning, November 5, 1955, at 11 a.m. on the South
Grove golf course, located at 18th Street and E. Riverside Dr ive in
Indianapolis.

ANDERSON
FIRST: Anderson-Score 58. Team Members-Frank Norris, 2; Dona ld Wheeldon, 10; Marvin H orton, 14; Jarry Hardacre, 15; Gary
Wilde, 17; Michael J ohnson, 19; J ohn Byrne, 24.
SECOND: Kokomo-Score 63. Team Members-Larry Cook, 5; Larry
Colvin, 6; George Gaskin, 11; Vernon Frayer, 12; Dick Campbell, 29;
Bill Burch ard, 32; James Taylor, 39.
THIRD: Marion-Score 65. Team Member s-Gerald Fleece, 1; Don
W eatherly, 7; Joe Voght, 13; Bill Hendey, 21; Randall Mount, 23;
Howard Bates, 30 ; J erry Goss, 42.
FOURTH : Burris (Muncie)-Score 96. Team Memb ers-Ronald Huffman, 8; Phillip Donovan, 18 ; Doug las Holmes, 20; David E'mens, 22;
Robert Hines, 28; Michael Blanche, 40; Steve Turner, 47.

ENTRANTS- The individual winners and the qualifying teams
from each of the sectional cross country meets (held on October 25)
will be eligible to compete in this meet.
MANAGEMENT-The management of this meet rests solely with
the Board of Control. Officials in charge will be selected by the
Board of Control.
ENTRIES-Entries will be limited to the students certified by the
principal for the sectional meets.
ENTERTAINMENT- A lunch allowance of $1.25 for each a ctual
participant and one coach from each competing school will be paid by
the IHSAA.
LENGTH OF COURSE-A course two miles in length is planned
over a rolling grass tenain.
RULES- The rules as outlined for the sectional meets will be in
force.
SCORING-(See S ectional.)
PRIZES-The IHSAA will award the winning school a trophy, and
individual medals to m embers of th e teams fin ishing first, second and
third. Only actual contestants will be eligible for awards . Medals of
gold, silver or bronze will be awarded the individual winners of first,
second, third, fourth or fifth place in the race.
ADMISSION- There will be no admission charge. Coaches and
spectator s will be restricted to roped areas and will not be allowed on
the course during the race.

Individual Placement: 1, Gerald Fleece, Marion; 2, Frank Norris,
Anderson; 3, David Patterson, Muncie Central; 4, Dan Creamer,
F rankton; 5, Larry Cook, Kokomo.
Time-10 :25.5.
FORT WAYNE
F IRST: North Side-Score 39. Team Members-Jack Quas, 2; Dick
Hickox, 7; Eel Evans, 8; H arvey Baker , 9; Torn Martin, 13; Frank
Geist, 22; Bob Richard, 23.
SECOND: South Side-Score 117. T eam Members-David Redding,
1; Wade Altevogt, 5; William Chapman, 16; Richard Swagger, 44;
Philip Cartwright, 51; Carl Simon, 62; Christie Stravetti, 71.
THIRD: Central-Score 117. Team Members- Charles Curts, 11;
Herman Tinker, 14; Robert Hawkins , 24; Don Ch ivington, 33; Roger
Sarrazin, 35; J ohn Kel so, 116; Jerry Burch, 41.
[ndividual Placement: 1, David Redding, South Side; 2, Jack Quas,
North Side; 3, Bob Hildebrand, Monmouth; 4, Dallas Winchester,
Wabash; 5, Wade Altevog-t, South Side.
Time-9 :50.03.

REGISTRATION-All contestants mus t be checked in at the South
Grove Club House by the coach or principal. The check-in offic e will
be open at 9:00 a.m. on Saturday , November 5. All teams must be
checked in by 10:00 a.m. in or der to complete arrangements for the
meet. Principals, or their representatives, are responsible for the
proper registration of th eir teams on time. Correct expense accounts
must be fil ed at the time of r egistration. E'xpense s tatements will be
mailed all participating schools before the meet. Principals are responsibl e for the statements. (See Entertainment.)

HAMMOND
FIRST: Valparaiso-Score 51. Team Members-Gerald Lansing, 4;
J ames Harrington, 8; Robert Wiseman, 12; Charles Jox , 13; Ward
Scott, 14; Dennis Hineline, 47.
SECOND: Crown Point- Score 77. Team Members-Ronald Gerlach,
5; Carl Neclderman, 11; Robert Crowell, 15; James Graeber, 20; Bill
Nolan, 26 ; Jack Kaldahl, 27; Larry Liss, 43.
Individual Placement: 1, John Ciesco, Hammond Clai-k; 2, J ohn Rosek,
Hammond Morton; 3, Bruce Schafer, Hammond High; 4, Gerald Lansing, Valparaiso; 5, Ronald Gerlach, Crown P oint.
Time-11 :24.
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SOUTH BEND
HOBART
FIRST: Hobart-Score 41. Team Members-Tim Wood, 3; Dan Beres,
7; Stewar t Kraft, 8; Ted Talian, 10; Alton Powell, 13; Franklin
Thomas, 23; Jim Moody, 30.
SECOND : Chesterton-Score 54. Team Members-David Coombs, 1;
Warren Ormiston, 6; Edwin Tildin, 15; Robert W,o nzniak, 11; Gerald
Humphrey, 21; Robert Lowther, 27; William Jeffrey, 43.
Individual Placement: 1, David Coombs, Chesterton; 2, Jarrard Ashmore, Griffith; 3, Tim Wood, Hobart; 4, Richard Johnson, Tolleston
(Gary); 5, Gil Kelley, Horace Mann (Ga ry ) .
Time-9:53.
INDIANAPO LIS
FIRST: Shortridge-Score 60. Team Members-Carl Carey, 1; James
Hill, 2; Bernie Finch, 'l; Merwyn Studor, 23; Phil Reid, 27; George
Praed, 41; James Peterson, 45.

FIRST: Riley-Score 67. Team Members-Louis Cass, 6; Jim Smith,
8; Larry Pahl, 14; Dave Fritz, 19; Dick Lewis, 20; Ken Jackson, 25;
Paul Pozil, 28.
SECOND: Mis hawaka- Score 73. Team Members-Rod Chamberlain,
3; Leroy Johnson, 11; Jim Carnes, 12; J im Ziegler , 18; Tom Watson,
29; John Mumby, 34; Jim Sorgenfrei, 51.
THIRD: Michigan City-Score 83. Team Members- Jim Bechinski, 4;
Bruce Fischer, 15; Neil Rehbein, 17; Robert Lippens, 23; Richard
Hutmacher, 24; Richard Potempa, 32; Craig Millbranth, 53.
FOURTH: LaPorte-Score 119. Team Members- Dale Lubs, 1; Dennis Barden, 22; Tom Hawkins, 16; Tom Miller 39; Pete Bernacchi, 41;
Bill Hupp, 73; John Deuschle, 107.
Individual P lacement : 1, Dale Lubs, LaPorte; 2, George Havey, Monon;
3, Roel Chamberlain, Mishawaka; 4, J im Bechinski, Michigan City; 5,
Wayne Hathaway, Delphi.
Time--10 :09.
TERRE HAUTE

SECOND: Technical-Score 75. Team Members- Floyd Romack, 4;
Joey Timbs, 14; Donald Hubbard, 15; Wilfred Paxton, 18; David Wilson, 24; Raymond Schrader, 32; Robert Bruce, 90.
·

FIRST: Bloomington-Score 33. Team Members-Thomas Curts, 1 ·
Ted Skirvin, 4; Robert Ellis, 6; Kenneth Simpson, 8; David Lake, 14;
Donald Hall, 17; Larry Stuckey, 24.

THIRD: Broad Ripple-Score 96. Team Members- Vern McKenzie, 12;
Robert Campbell, 13; Hartzel Rynard, 17; Sandy Lee, 20; Jon Gregory,
34 ; Jim McBride, 46; Arleigh Hudspeth, 67.

SECOND: Martinsville--Score 68. Team Members-Marshall Goss 2 ·
Merlin Gregson, 12; Kenneth Webb, 15; Duane Schoalcraft 19· J e~-ry
Bales, 20; Danny Richardson, 33; James Neal, 34.
'
'

Individual Placement: 1, James Hill, Shortridge; 2, Carl Carey, Shortridge; 3, Ernest Gilcrease, Crispus Attucks; 4, Leonard Sullivan,
Washington; 5, Floyd Romack, Technical.
Time- 10:03.

THIRD: Frankfort-Score 128. T eam Members- Aaron Wann 11 ·
David Stampe, 13 ; Ronald Myers, 28; Donald Mitchell, 30; H~ber t
Marsh, 46; Larry McKee, 65; Gary Allen, 85.

JASPER
FIRST: Vincennes-Score 50. Team Members- Leonard Roach, 2;
Frank Landrey, J r ., 8; Robert Fees, 9; Wayne Wilson, 12; Ricky
Wirey, 19; Harold Miller, 26; James Teising, 49.

Individual _P la~ement: 1, Thomas Curts, Bloomington; 2, Marshall
Goss, Martmsv1lle; 3, Hugh Enicks, Attica; 4 Ted Skirvin Bloomingt~n; 5, Nick Alumbaugh T erre Haute Gerstiu'eyer.
'
Time-10 :08.8.

SECOND: Salem-Score 95. Team Members-Boyd Zink, 6; Carl
Rexroat, 18; Buford Head, 20; J. G. Shell, 23; Nathaniel Hobbs, 28;
Ray Sease, 34; Hilliary Mart in, 37.
THIRD : Central (Evansville)-Score 112. Team Members- Jerry
Turpin, 4; Leslie Lenn, 11; Larry Hess, 16; Charles Griffith, 30;
Charles Welborn, 51 ; Edward Uhde, 74; Robert Sneed, 82.
Individual Placement: 1, Wayne Drewlinger, Richland; 2, Leonard
Roach Vincennes; 3, Terry Overholser, Washington; 4, Jerry Turpin,
Evans~ille Central; 5, Stanley Bartholomai, Charlestown.
Time--10 :08.8. ~
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IHSAA STATE CROSS COUNTRY MEET
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS, NOVEMBER 5, 1955
Finish
Team
P la ce
Contestant
Place
1 Frank Norris, Anderson ........... .
1
2 David Combs, Chesterton
2
3 Carl Carey, Shortridge ( lndpls. )
3
4 James Hill, Shortridge (Indpls .)
4
5 Leonard Sull ivan, Washington
(Indianapolis) ..............................
6 L arry Colvin, Kokomo ................. .
7 Dan Crerun er, Fl·ankton ............... .
8 Gernld Fleece, Marion ................
6
9 Tim Wood, H obart .
7
10 Janard Ashmore, Griflith
11 Thomas Curts, Bloomington ..... .
8
12 Dale Lubs, LaPot·te
9
13 Larr y Cook, Kokomo ................... . 10
14 Dan Beres, H obart ....................... . l l
15 Ted Talian, Hobart
12
16 Gary Wilde, Anderso n
13
17 Gil Kelley, Horace Mann (Gary)
18 Bernie Finch, Shortridge
(Indianapolis)
14
19 David Redding , So. Side
(Ft. Wayne)
15
20 Donald Wheeldon, Anderson ....... . 16
21 Mar\li n Horton, Andel'son
17
22 J ack Quas, No. S ide (Ft. Wayne) 18
23 David Patterson, Central
( Muncie)
24 Warren Chambc1·1in, Mishawaka 10
25 Kenne th Simnson, Bloomington.. 20
26 Jet'l'y Hardacre, Anderson .......... 21
2i Mars hall Goss, Martinsville .....
22
28 Do n Weatherl y, Ma,·ion
23
29 F loyd Romack, Technical
(Indianapolis) ....................... .
24
30 Ted Skirvin, Bloomington ......
25
31 Ernest. Gilcrease, C. Attucks
( I ndianapolis) ............................. .
32 Franklin Thomas, Hobart ............ 26
33 George Gaskin, Kokomo .............. 27
34 Vernon Frayer, Kokomo ............. . 28
35 Wayne Hathaway, Delphi ........... .
36 Phillip Donovan, Burris
(Muncie )
29
3i Dick Hic kox, No. s ide
(Ft. Wayne) .............................
30
38 George Praed, Shortrid ge
(Indianapolis)
31
39 Nick Alumba ugh, Gerstmcyer
(Terre H aute)
40 H a r vey Baker, No. Side
(Ft. Wayne)
32
41 David Lake, Bloomi ngton
33
42 J erry Turpin, Central (Evans.) 34
43 Douglas Holmes, Burris
(Muncie)
..... 35
44 Boyd Link, Salem
36
45 Robert E llis, Bloomington ....
37
46 Ronnld H offman, Burris
(Muncie)
38
4i Tom Rit.terskam11, Br. Ripple
( Indianapol is) ............................. . 39
48 Terry Overholzer, Washington ....
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F inish

Team
P lace
Contestant
P lace
49 J oe Voght, Mar:on
40
50 Warren Ormiston, Cheslert.on
41
51 Wade Altevogt, So. Side
(Ft. Wayne)
42
52 Edwin Tilde n, Chesterton ............ 43
53 Stewart Kt·aft, Hobart .................... 44
54 Da llas Winchester, Wabash
55 E d Evans, No. S ide (F t. Wayne) 45
56 L eonard Roach, Vincennes
46
57 Rona ld Gerlach, Crown Poin t...... 47
58 J ames Ziegler, Mis hawa ka .......... 48
59 Donald Hubbard, Technical
(Indianapolis) .............................. 49
60 J ohn Crisco, Clm·k (Hammond)
61 Louis Cass, Riley (So. Bend) ..
50
62 Randall Mount, Marion ..............
51
63 Frank L andrey, Vincennes ......... . 52
64 Hug h Enicks, At.lien
65 Robe1·t Wozniak, Chestert.on ...... 53
66 Bruce Schafer, Hammond
6i J ames Bechinski, Mich. Cit.y ...... 54
68 Richard Hutmacher, Mich. City.... 56
69 David 1'' ritz, Riley (So. Bend) .... 56
70 David Stam])e, Frankfort
57
71 David Emens, Burris (Muncie) .... 58
72 L arry Pahl, Ri ley (So. Bend) ..
59
73 Robe rt Caml)bc ll, Br. Ripple
( Indianapolis) .............................. 60
74 John Rosek, Morton ( Hammond)
75 Ra y Sease, Salem ............................ 61
76 Bob Hildebrand, Monmouth
77 Wa yne Drewlinger, Luce Twp.....
78 Ha,-tzel Rynnrd, 13r. Ripple
(Indianapolis)
62
79 Bill Burchard, Kokomo
63
80 Michael Johnson. Anderson ........ 64
8 1 John Byrne, Anderson
65
82 Aaron Wann, Frankfort .............. 66
83 Alton Powell, Hobart
67
84 Dick Campbell, Kokomo ..........
68
85 Bill H cndey, Marion
69
86 Larry Coffey, S hortridge
( Indianapolis)
70
87 Dunne Schoolcraft, Martinsville 71
88 Franklin Geist, No. S ide
(Ft. W ayn e ) ............................... . 72
89 Merle Greyson, Martinsville
73
90 Sandy Lee, Br. Ripple ( lndp ls.) 74
91 T om Martin, No. Side
(Ft. Wayne) ................................ 75
92 Merwyn Studo1·, Shortridge
(Indianapolis) .............................. 76
93 J oey Timbs, Tech. ( Indp ls.) ........ 77
94 J ohn Mumby, Mishawaka
78
95 LeRoy Johnson, Mishawaka
79
96 Wayne Wilson, V incennes ......
80
97 Charles Curtis, Cent.
(Ft. W ayne)
............... ...
81
98 Don H a ncock, H obart
82
99 Bruce Fischer, Mich. C'ty
83
100 Gerald Humphrey, Chesterto n
84
101 Tom Wa tson, Mishawaka ....... .
85

finish
Team
p)ace
Contestant
P lace
102 Cortland Bucher, Valnaraiso ...... 86
J03 Nathaniel H obbs, Salem.................. 87
104 Neil Re hbein, Mich. City ...........
88
J05 James 'l'aylor, Kokomo ................
89
JOG Robert Hawk ins, Central
(Ft. Wayne) ................................ 90
J07 Wilford Paxton, Technical
(Indianapolis)
91
J08 Jon Gregory, Br. Ripple
(Indianapolis)
92
J09 Buford H ead, Salem ...................... 93
JIO Tom H awki ns, LaPorte ................ 94
Jll John Kelso, Cent. (Ft. Wayne).... 95
JJ 2 Rickey Wirey, Vincennes ............ 96
)13 Jim Manuszak, Ri ley (So. Be nd) 97
Jl4 Bob Ric ha r d, No. Side
(Ft. W ayne) ................................ 98
)1 5 Robt. W iseman, Valparaiso ........ 99
116 Scott Ward, Valparaiso ................ 100
JJ7 James H anington, Valparaiso .... 101
Jl8 W illiam Chapman, So. Side
(Ft. Wayne) ................................ 102
)19 Gerald Lansing, Valparaiso ........ 103
J20 Larry Stuckey, Bloomingt.on ...... 104
J21 Robert Lowther, Chesterton ........ 105
)22 Donald Hall, Bloomington
106
123 William Jeffrey, Chester ton
107
124 Leslie Lenn, Cent. (Evansville) 108
)25 Phil Reid, Shortridge ( Ind11ls.) .... 109
126 Robert Lippens, Mich. City .......... J 10
J27 Carl Rexroat, Salem
11 l
J28 James Graeber, Crown Point...... 112
129 James S mi t h, Riley (So. Bend) .... ll3
130 R ichard Potempa, Mic h. City ........ 114
131 Kenneth Webb, Ma rtinsville ........ 115
132 Robert Hines, Bunis (Muncie) .... 116
133 H e1·man Tinker, Cent.
(Ft. Wayne)
117
134 William Nolan, Crown Point ...... 118
135 Tom Miller, LaPorte ...................... 119
186 Richard Lewis, Riley (So. Be nd) 120
137 I<en Jackson, Riley (So. Bend) .... 121
138 Jerry Bales, Mart.insville
122
139 Larry Hess, Cent. ( Evans.) ........ 123
140 Charles Gri ffith, Cent. ( E vans.) 124
141 Arleig h Hudspeth, Broad
Ri nple (Indianapolis) ................ 125
142 Don Mitchell, Frnnkfort
126
143 Roger Sarrazin, Cent.
(Ft. Wayne) ..............
127

Finish
Team
P lace
Contestant
P lace
144 Steve Turner, Burris (Muncie) .... 128
145 L arry Craig, Vnlpat·aiso .............. 129
146 Raymond Schrade1·, Tech.
(Indianapolis) .............................. 130
147 J ohn Ka ldahl, Crown P o int ........ 131
148 Jim McBride, Br. Ripple
(Indianapolis)
......................... 132
149 Charles J ox, Valparaiso ................ i33
l50 Robert Crowell, Crown P o int ...... 134
151 David Schroeder, Mich. City ........ 135
152 Carl Nedclerman, Crown Poi nt.... 136
153 David Wilson, Tech. (Indpls.) .... 137
154 Peter Bernacchi, LaPorte ............ 138
155 Hilliary Martin, Salem
139
156 James Carnes, Mishawaka ............ 140
167 John Deuschle, L aPorte ................ 141
158 Danny Richardson, Marti nsville .. 142
159 Charles Welborn, Cent. (Evans.) 143
160 Michael Blanche, 13un-is
(Mu ncie)
..................... 144
161 James Neal, Martinsville .............. 145
162 Howard Bates, Ma rion
146
163 Robert Sneed, Cent. (E vans.) .... 147
164 Jerry Coss, Marion ........................ 148
165 Richard Swager, So. Side
(Ft. Wayne)
....................... 149
166 H arold Miller, Vincennes ............ 150
167 J ames Teisi ng, V incennes
151
168 Phillip Cartwright., So. Side
(Ft. Wayne) ................................ 152
169 Don Chivington, Cent.
(Ft. Wayne) ................................ 153
170 Robert B ruce, Tech. (Indpls.) ...... 154
171 Wyman W illiams, Mishawaka .... 155
172 Ri c ha rd Johnson, Tolleston
173
174
175
176
177
178

179
180
1.81
182
183
184

(Gat'Y)

Harvey Hathaway, Vincennes ....
Rex DeVoe, Cent. (Ft. Wayne) ....
Ed Uhde, Cent. (Evans. )
Dewayne Cilek, Crown Point ......
Kent Bush, Sale m ..........................
David Smith, So. Side
(Ft. Wayne) ................................
Bill HuPJ/, LaPorte .....
Dennis Barden, LaPorte ..............
L arry Older, F rankfort
Robert Ma rsh , Frankfort ..............
Carl Simon, So. Side
(Ft. Wayne) ................................
Phil Brown, Frankfort..................

106
v

15"7
158
169
160
161
162
163
164
165
166
167

TIME: F rank Norris (Anderson)-9 :57.

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS : 1, Frank Norris, Anderson ; 2, David
Combs, Chesterton; 3, Carl Carey, Indianapolis, Shortridge; 4, James
Hill, Indianapolis Shortridge; 5, Leonard Sullivan, Indianapolis Washington.
TEAM RESULTS : 1, Anderson, 68; 2, Hobart, 100; 3, Indianapolis
Shortridge, 122; 4, Bloomington, 123 ; 5, Kokomo, 133; 6, Marion, 189;
7, Fort Wayne North Side, 197; 8, Chesterton, 223; 9, Muncie Burris,
276; 10, Mishawaka, 309 ; 11, Indianapolis Broad Ripple, 327; 12, Indianapolis Technical, 371; 13, South Bend Riley, 375; 14, Salem, 387;
15, Michigan City, 390; 16, Martinsville, 403; 17, Vincennes, 424;
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18, Forth Wayne South Side, 460; 19, Valparais o, 489; 20, LaPorte, 501·
21, Fort Wayne Central , 510; 22, Evansville Central, 532 ; 23, Cro~
Point, 542; 24, Frankfort, 578.

PREVIOUS STATE CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONS
194 6- Ande rson-M is hawaka, Co-Cham pions
1947-Anderson
194 8-Anderson
1949- Anderson
1950- Ancle rson

1951- A ndcrson
1952-A n de rso n
1953-Indianapolis S hortridg e
1954- Indianapolis Sh or tr idg e
1955- A nde rson

1955 IHSAA SECTIONAL CROSS COUNTRY MEETS
FINANCIAL REPORT
October 22, 1955
Disbursements
............... $
The Fair Publishing- Comp any (Ribbon s)
Center School E xpense:
Anders on ........ .................................................................
Fort Wayne Nort h Side ...................................... ....... .
Hammond ..........................................................................
Hobart ............................................................................... .
Indianapolis Technical .. .......................................... .... .
Jasper ................................................................................
Sout h Bend Riley ..................................... ....... ............. .
Terre Haute Wiley ................................... ...................... .

23.86
44.06
29.40
23.04
30.00
39.88
43.00
38.57
27.80

Total Deficit ............................................. .............. ..

$299.61

1955 IHSAA STATE CROSS COUNTRY MEET
FINANCIAL REPORT
November 5, 1955
Starter, Norman Dunlap, Terre Haute ........... .................$ 25.00
Faculty Help ........................................................................ 146.00
School Expense (225 Meals @ $1.25) .............................. 281.25
Medals (Herff-Jones ) .............................................. .......... 72.04
Trophy (Charles B. Dyer Co.) ...................... ................... 32.40
Miscellaneous Exp ense ...................................................... 21.90
Total Deficit ............................................................. .
Total Deficit paid by IHSAA ............ .

$578.59
$878.20
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WRESTLING
South Bend Central won its fir~t IHSAA state high school wrestling
championship by overcoming the str ong challenge of Indianapolis
Technical. Central's strong· ten man team scored 57 points to edge
Technical's seven man squad, which talli ed 50, Lafayette Jefferson
placed thir d with 42. Indianapolis Shortrid ge was fourth garnering
36 and Kokomo registered 26.
The Central Bears won only two individual titles but took t he
championship on str ong team balance and scored heavily by advancement points. South Bend won individual championships in t he 154
lb. and 175 lb. classes. Indianapolis T echnical took individual honors
in the 103 lb. and 127 lb. g r oup. Lafayette Jefferson with three competitors in t he finals took individual top honors by producing three
champions in the 133 lb., 145 lb. and unlimited class.
Three athletes r ep eated their 1955 performance as champions. Don
Hill, Indianapolis Technica l defended h is 103 lb. crown, James H ill,
Indianapolis Shortridge 112 lb. class winner in 1955 won the 120 lb.
group and defending champion Ed Nailon, South Bend Central,
retained his 175 lb. championship.
James Hill, 120 lb., of Indianapolis Shortridge won additional honors
when he was selected as the outstanding per former of the meet by
a vote of the coaches.
Thirty-eight schools enter ed the sectionals which was three more
than in 1955. A school h ad to enter contestants in nine or more
weight -'c lassifications in order to compete. Wres tlers win ning fi r st
or second place in the s ectiona l were eligible to advance.

SECTIONAL WRESTLING MEETS
These rules reprinted from the December 1955 Bulletin

SEVENTH ANNUAL
Rules and regulations adopt ed by the Board of Control for the 1956
Sectional Wrestling Championship Meets Saturday, February 11, 1956.

LOCATION OF SECTIONAL MEETS
1. Bloomington
2. Muncie (Central)
3. Lafayette (Jefferson)
4. East Chicago (Washington-Roosevelt)
Schools will be assigned to centers after the number of entries has
been determined.
FRANK NORRIS
ANDERSON HIGH SCHOOL
Individual State Cross Country Ch ampion 1955-56
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ADMISSION FEE
The admi ssion fee shall be twenty-five cents ($.25) for students ,
fifty cents ($.50) for adults per session. Season tickets, students
($.50); adults ($1.00).
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MANAGEMENT
1. The management of th ese meets rests solely with the Board
of Control .
2. Responsibility for local arrangements has been delegated to
the Center Principals.
3. All meet officials will be selected by the Center Principals and
Meet Director. The referee must be an IHSAA approved official in
wr estling .
ENTERTAINMENT
The Center Principal shall provide adequate dressing rooms, lockers
and shower facilities for all contestants.
EXPENSES
There will be no entry fee. Traveling expenses, meals, and lodging
are to be paid by the competing schools.
ELIGIBILITY
The elig ibility of each contestant shall be certified to by the principal of the school entering a team. The Official Entry Blank must
be used and all data given. Entries positively will close Thursday,
February 2, 1956, at 4:00 p .m . The entry blanks must be in the hands
of the Commissioner COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL ON THAT
DATE. The rules and regula tions concernin g sectional participation
require a school to enter contestants in nine or more weight classifications. Two students may be certified for each weight division with
one competing on the day of t he tourney. The fifty percent rule shall
apply to the number of times a contestant has made weight in meets,
rather than to t he number of matches a contestant has wrestled in
a given weight class. If a student is an alternate in another weight
division above the weight in which he is entered, only three students
should be listed in the two weight division.
Each time a student enters a dual meet or tournament his actual
net weight shall be recor ded in ink on the school's official scorebook
or record sheet, signed by the referee and kept for reference at
tournament time.
PRIVILEGES
Actual competing contestants, one coach and one f aculty manager
shall be admitted free to the meet.
PROGRAMS
Souvenir programs provided by the Center School shall be the only
programs distributed or sold at the toumey and no solicitation of
advertisements shall be made.
AWARDS
1. Suitable ribbons will be presented by th e IHSAA to the individuals placing first, second, thir d and fourth in each weight
division.
2. Team awards will not be presented to the winning schools.
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DATE AND TIME OF SESSIONS
T hree Sessions
1. Sectional-February 11, 1956.
2. Weigh-in-8 :30-9 :00 a.m.
3. Morning session- 9 :30 a .m.
4. Afternoon session- I :30 p.m.
5. Night session-7:00 p.m.
Two Sessions
1. Weigh-in-12:30-1:00 p.m.
2. Afternoon session- I :30 p.m.
3. Night session-7:00 p.m.
..
.
Note: The meets will be held on the preva1lmg t1111e at each center.
PHY SICAL EXAMINATION
It is recommended that each contestant have a physical ~~amination
a clay -or two prior to the tournament, and _that h~ participate only
if the examining physician certifies that he 1s physically fit for such
participation.
WEIGHT CLASS IFICATIONS
The weight cla ssifications shall be as follows: 95, 103, 112, 120, 127,
133, 138, 145, 154, 165, 175, and heavyweight.
OFFICIAL RULES
The official rules as outlined in 1956 INTERCOLLEGIATE WRESTLING GUIDE FOR HIGH SCHOOL WRESTLING SHALL GOVERN. (Exception 50% rule.)
METHOD OF PAIRING
I n the sectional tournament pairings shall be made by lot. The
pairings shall be made by the' Center Prin~ipal or his rep_r esentative
prior to the meet. Any cont_estant who_ fails _to make weight at the
minimum time shall automatically forfeit to his first round opponent.
If an entrant fails to appear his opponent shall advance to the next
round.
LENGTH OF MATCHES
Rule IV of The High School Wrestling Rules shall govern.
METHOD OF QUALIFICATION
1. Pairings shall be by lot with th e "sudden death" elimination
prevailing in all matches.
2. The first and second place winners shall qualify for the Stat e
Championship Meet.
3. Alternate.
.
The t hird place winner shall qualify as first al ternate With fourth
place winner as second alternate.
4. State Meet Qualification.
Alternates will not participate in the State Champion Meet unless
extenuating or unavoidable circumstances necessitate the withdrawal of a regularly qualified contestant. Schools who have
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contestants qu alified and not able to compete in t he State Meet
must notify the State Meet Director by T h ursday, February 16.

WARNING
Entries close at 4:00 p .m. Thursday, February 2, 1956. Special
privileges cannot be granted. Send all entries to the Commiss ioner,
812 Circle Tower , Indianapoli s 4, Indiana. These regulations are subject to change if the Board of Cont rol should deem it necessa ry.

ST ATE WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIP MEET
LOCATION AND DATE
1. J efferson Hig h School, Lafayette.
2. Februar y 18, 1956.
PARTICIPAN TS
1. All first and second place winn ers in each w eight division qualifying from the sectiona l.
2. Alternates.
(See Sectiona l Rul es.)
ADMISSION FEE
(See Sectional Rules:)

PHYSICAL EXAJ\UNATION
See Sectional Rul es.
PAIRING
Selective pairings will be made in the IHSAA offic e.
LENGTH OF MATCHES
See Sectional Rules.
SCORING
Individual and Team championship places shall be decided by the
point system as outlined in the National I ntercolleg iate Wr es tlin g·
Guid e.
WARNING
The rules and regulations are subj ect t o change if the Board of
Control should deem it necess ary. E'ntrants not reporting on time are
subject to disqualification.

RESULTS OF SECTIONAL WRESTLING MEETS
BLOOMINGTON

MANAGEMENT
The Principal of Jeffer son Hig h School will be in direct charge of
the m eet.
ELIGIBILITY
The eligibility of each contestant s hall be certified to by the prmcipal of the school having qua lified entrants.
PRIVILEGES
See Sectional Rules.
PROGRAMS
See Sectiona l Rules.
AWARDS
The IHSAA will a ward the winning school a trophy and m edals to
individuals placing first, second, third and fourth in each w eig ht
division.
TIME OF SESSIONS
1. Weigh-in- 8:45-9:30 a .m.
2. Morning sessicn- 10:00 a.m.
3. Afternoon session-2 :00 p.111.
4. Night s ession-7 :00 p.m.
Note : This meet will be held on the prevailing .time at the center.
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Dona ld L. Simon, Principal
95 Lbs.- Champion, Larry Clarke (Bloomington); 2, Ronald Brendel
(Reitz of Evansville); 3, Robert Key ( Decatur Central ); 4, Jody
Mlll'phy (New Albany).
1()3 Lbs.- Champion, Ronald Hutch er son (B loomington); 2, Lar ry
K earley (Wood, lnclpls.); 3, Paul Dean ( Ben Davis); 4, Dennis
Carter (University of Bloomington) .
112 Lbs.- Champion, B ill Vanover (Central of Evansvill e) ; 2, F r eel
Parrett (Ben Davis); 3, Marion Caughey (Southport); 4, James
Spannuth (University of Bloomington).
120 Lbs.-Champion, Donald Pate (Bloomington ) ; 2, Chal'les Burge
(Southport); 3, David Frederick (Ben Davis); 4, Don Cummins
(New Albany).
127 Lbs.-Champion, Jack Henricks on (Decatur Central ); 2; Willie
Breeden (Southport); 3, Donald Findley ( Centra l of E vansville);
4, Anthony McMillan (Bloomington).
133 Lbs.-Champion, Fred Fisher (Southport); 2, Guy Dennis (Ben
Davi s ); 3, Amos Mills (Deca t ur Central ); 4, Jack Carter (Wood
of Inclpls. ).
138 Lbs.-Charnpion, Ronnie Chast a in (Decatur Central ); 2, J ohn
Henry (Blooming ton); 3, Terr y Thompson (Univers ity of Bloomington); 4, T errell Kays (Ben Davis).
145 Lbs.-Charnpion, Charles Printz (Southport) ;- 2, Ray Stanley
(Decatur Central); 3, Mike Minnemeyer (Bloomington); 4, Larry
Hall (Wood of Indpls .).
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l54 Lbs.-Champion, Franklin Harrington (Rei~z of Ev(~nsvi~e) ;_ 2)'·
David Medaris (Bloomington); 3, Tom Gilmore
en avis ,
4 Donald Vawter (Southport).
.
165 Lbs -Ch amoion Tom May (Mater Dei of Evansville); 2, J ~rry
Maynard (Reitz' of Evansville); 3, J err y Brown (Ben Dav is);
4 John Alvord (Southport).
.
175 Lbs - Champion Kenneth Webb (University of Bloommgton)_; 2,
J oe · Egenolf (S~uthport); 3, Wilfred _Weinzapfel (Mater Dei of
Evansville); 4, John Bryant (Ben Davis).
.
Heavyweight (Unlimited) -Champion, Millard Ha_c_k er (Bloomm_gt~n);
2 David Sciscoe (Southport); 3, John FreiJe (Ben Davis), 4,
J~rry Griffin (Wood of Inclpls.).

SUMMARY OF TEAM STANDINGS

85 6 University of Bloomington
Southport ·························· 4 7· Mater Dei of Evansville....
2. Bloomington :..................... 85 8. Central of Evansville ......
3. Ben Davie·s ··t····"i"··············· ·· ~6 9. w oocl of Indianapolis ......
4. Decatur en ra ················
· N
Alb
5. Reitz of Evansville .......... 32 10.
ew
any ······················

1.

154 I:bs.-C~ampion, J oh_n Biessell (Central of South Bend); 2, Wilham Wilmot (Washmgton of East Chicago); 3, William Baird
(Adams of South Bend); 4, Franklin Boren (Technical of
Hammond) .
165 Lbs.-Ch~n:ipion, Roger Verduzco (Washing-ton of East Chicago);
2, Bob M1lhon (Central of South Bend); 3, Pat Tuleja (Technical
of Hammond) ; 4, Arnold Novotny (Clark of Hammond).
175 Lbs .-Champio1;1, Ed Nailon (Central of South Bend); 2, Robert
Brooks (Techmcal of Hammond); 3, Terry Conley (Adams of
South Bend); 4, John Wadas (Bishop Noll of Hammond) .
Heavy weight (Un_limited)-Champion, Lee Boysell (Howe Military);
2, Guy Curtis (Central of ~outh Bend); 3, Richard Nickols
(Adams of South Bend); 3, Bill Street (Roosevelt of East Chicago).

31

27
24
22
7

EAST CHICAGO

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

SUMMARY OF TEAM STANDINGS
Central of South Bend ........124 6. Roosevelt of E. Chicago .... 32
Technical of Hammond .... 55 7. Crown P oint ........................ 29
Adams of South Bend ........ 49 8. Howe Military .................... 20
Washington of E. Chicago 49 9. Bishop Noll of Hammond.... 5
Clar k of Hammond ............ 35
LAFAYETTE

John Patrick, Director

Cecil S. Webb, Principal

95 Lbs -Champion, Odell Newburn (Centr~l of South Bend); 2, ~aywoo·d Perkins (Roosevelt of Eas t Clucago); 3, Thc_n:1-as
uh!
(Adams of South Bend); 4, Harold Pearson (Howe M1htary).
103 Lbs -Champion, J oe Phillips (Central of Sout~ Bend); 2, Donald
F ox· (Washington of East Chicago); 3, Elroy Bielak (Roosevelt of
East Chicago)· 4 Dan Hoyt (Adams of So. Bend ).
112 Lbs -Champi;n, 'Rober t Dominguez (Washington of South Bend);
2, Larry Hog·an (Adams of South Bei:id); 3, Dan Kelly (Howe
Military)· 4 J erry Bechtold (Crown Pomt).
120 Lbs -Ch~m~ion William Atherton (Central of South Bend); 2,
Pau"i Johnson (Adams of South Bend); 3, Joe Mehok (Clark of
Hammond); 4, Norman Long (Bishop Noll of Hammond) .
127 Lbs -Champion, John Beyler (Technical of Ha_mmoncl) ; 2, Robert · Freidline ( Central of South Bene!); 3, Richard Adamczyk
(Clark of Hammond); 4, Robert Shcolnik (Adams of South Bend).
133 Lbs -Champion James Stavros (Central of South Bend); 2, Tom
Cop·e (Crown P~int); 3, Lynn J acobs. (Technical of Hammond);
4 John Misiora (Roosevelt of East Chicago) .
-Champion Eugene Strozewski ( Central of South Bend);
138
2 sRichard Dubish (Clark of Hammond); 3, Clar~nce Morrls
(Roosevelt of E ast Chicago); 4, Frank Croyle (Techmcal of Hammond) .
.
145 Lbs.-Champion, Robert Spurr (Crown Pomt);
Du~ane
O'Rourke (Technical of Ha mmond); 3, James Spat~10 (Cla1k of
Hammond); 4, Myron Mayer (Roosevelt of East Chicago) .

95 Lbs.-Champion, J a mes Hoalt (Manual of Indianapolis); 2, Dan
Dunn (Kokomo); 3, Donald Black (Broad Ripple of Indianapolis);
4, Vernon Shockley (Wa shington of Indianapolis).
103 Lbs.-Champion, Pat Haney (Crawfordsville); 2, Torn Copeland
(Kokomo); 3, Robert Schofield (Manual of Indianapolis) · 4 Richard Johnson (Washington of Indianapolis).
' '
112 Lbs.-Chan:ipion, J ames Black (Broad Ripple of Indianapolis); 2,
Freel Hawkms (Kokomo); 3, Nestle Gr imes (Peru); 4, Dan Martin
(Jefferson of Lafayette).
120 Lbs.-:-Champion, Jim ~cKendrie (J efferson of Lafayette) ; 2, Dan
Welhever (Crawfordsville); 3, Russell Smith (Broad Ripple of
Indianapolis) ; 4, Mickey Justice (Kokomo).
127 Lbs .-Champion, Dennis McKee (Kokomo); 2, Stuart Schaefer
(Br_oacl RiJ?ple of Indianapolis); 3, William Harmon (Manual of
Inclianapoh s ); 4, Robert Conolty (Washington of Indianapolis).
133 Lbs.-Champion, Bill Richardson (Jefferson of Lafayette)· 2
Bruce Black (Broad Ripple of Indianapolis) · 3 John Joh~soy{
(Crawfordsville); 4, Ralph Herr (Kokomo) . ' '
138 Lbs .- Champion, Jim Cress (Peru); 2, Byron Elmore (Crawfordsville); 3, Charles Wells (Kokomo); 4, Albert Heffner (Broad
Ripple of Indianapolis).
145 Lbs.-Charnpion, Charles Jennings (Jeffer son of Lafayette); 2,
Walter T~omp~on (Kok~mo); 3, Bob_ Weir (Crawfordsville); 4,
Robert M1latov1ch (Washmg ton of Indianapolis).

Lb

.2,
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154 Lbs.--Champion, Carl Ragland (Washington of Indianapolis); 2
David Smith (Crawfordsville); 3, Ronnie Vlahos (Jefferson of
Lafayette); 4, Phil Miller (Marion).
165 Lhs. -Champion, Robert Blacker (Crawfordsville); 2, Chet Platt
(Jefferson of Lafayette); 3, Bob Morelock (Kokomo); 4, Tom
Sutton (Marion) .
175 Lbs.-Champion, Dick Cadle (Jeffers on of Lafayette); 2, Maurice
Bush (Manual of Indianapolis ); 3, Russell Bergman (Kokomo),
4, Slavie L alioff (Washington of Indianapolis ).
'
Heavyweig·ht (Unlimited) - Champion , Fred Swick (Jefferson of
Lafayette) ; 2, Richard Bumps (Washi ngton -o f Indianapolis)· 3
Robert Ross (Broad R ipple of Indianapoli s ); 4, Brian Br;gg
( Marion).
SUMMARY OF TEAM STANDINGS
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Jefferson of Lafayette........
Kokomo ..............................
Crawfordsville ....................
Broad Rippl e of Indpls .......
Manual of I ndianapolis ....

86
75
67
53
40

6.
7.
8.
9.

Washington of Indpl s ......... 38
Peru ...................................... 18
Marion ............................ .... 12
West Lafayette .................. 1

154 Lbs.-Champion, Mike Bradner (Shor tridge of Indianapolis ); 2,
Edward Vaughn (Technical of I ndianapolis); 3, Charles Dockery
(Richmond); 4, Larry Ballinger (Ander son) .
165 Lbs.- C.hampion, Iotha Cunningham (Muncie); 2, Dick Denny
(Shortndge of Indianapolis) ; 3, Lowell Ensinger (Technical of
Indianapolis) ; 4, Joe Clancy ( Cent. Catholic of Ft. Wayne).
175 Lbs.-Champion, Hava rd Gordon (Technical of Indianapolis); 2,
T_om Hu!nphrey (Richmond); 3, Lanny Ritter (Shortridge of Indianapolis); 4, Ronald Spoonamore (Muncie).
Heavyweight (Unlimited) - Champion, John Hunter (Technical of India_napolis ); 2, Norn~an Wilson (Central of Muncie), 3, Bob Hunt
(Richmond ); 4, David Levi (Anderson).
SUMMARY OF TEAM STANDINGS
1. Technical of Indianapolis 110 6. Bluffton ................................ 12
2. Shortridge of Inclpls .........104 7. Royerton .............................. 11
3. Richmond ...............
78 8. Central Catholic of
4. Anderson .....................
49
Ft. Wayne .......................... 4
G. Central of Muncie .......
41 9. Ne\v Castle .......................... 4

RESULTS OF THE STATE WRESTLING MEET

MUNCIE
Loren Chastain, Principal
95 Lbs.-Champion, Fred Lamb (Anderson); 2, Bill Steury (Bluffton); 3, Tom Silvey (Shortridge of Indianapoli s ); 4, Edward
Leicht ( Royerton) .
103 Lbs.-Cahmpion, Don Hill (Tech n ical of Indianapolis) ; 2, David
Tinsley (Rich mond ) ; 3, Rona ld James (Anderson); 4, J erry
Collins (Muncie).
112 Lbs.-Champion , Garnet Lan ders ( Shortridge of India napolis); 2
Frank N ol'l'is (Anderson); 3, David Du er son (Technical of In~
dianapoli s ); 4, J ames Holliday (Richmond).
120 Lbs.-Champion, James Hill (Shortridge of Indianapolis ); 2, Wendell Baker ( T echnica l of Indianapolis ) ; 3, Nicky Kovach (Richmond); 4, Jerry Cooper (Muncie).
127 Lbs.- Champion, R onald Ward (Technical of Indianapolis); 2,
Robert Scott (Shortridge of Indianapolis ); 3, Michael Wi ley ( And er son); 4, Way ne Watkin s (Richmond).
133 Lbs.-Champion, Max Met z (Richmond); 2, Tom Ramsey (Technical of Indianapolis ); 3, F rank Tinsley ( Shortridge of Indianapolis); 4, Dick Brainar d (New Ca stle).
138 Lbs.-Cha mpion, Bob Mull en (Richmond); 2, Robert Woodard
(? hortridge of Indianapolis ); 3, J ohn Easley (T echnical of Ind ianapolis ) ; 4, Ogal Claspell (Royerton) .
145 Lbs.~Cha1ppion, F1:ank A nderson ( Shortridge of Indianapolis);
2, M ike Pickett (Richmond); 3, Ted Findley (Muncie)· 4 William Neff (Ander son).
' '
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95
103
112

120
127
133

138
145

F E BRUARY 18, 1956
LAFAYETTE HIGH SCHOOL
Cecil S. Webb, Principal
Lbs .- Champion, Fred Lamb (Anders on); 2, James H oalt (Manual
of Indianapolis); 3, Larry Clarks (B loomington); 4, Odell Newburn (Central of South Bend).
Lbs.-Champion, Don Hill (Technical of Indianapolis ); 2, J oe
Phillips (Centra l of South Bend); 3, Tom Copeland (Kokomo);
4, Larry Kearley (Wood of India napolis). ~
Lbs.-Champion, Fred Hawkins (Kokomo) ; 2, J ames Black
( Broad Ripple of Indianapolis ), 3, Frank Norris (Anderson);
4, Garnet Landers (Shortridg e of Indianapolis ).
Lbs.-Champion , James Hill ( Shortridge of I ndianapolis ); 2,
William Atherton ( Central of South Bend); 3, Donald Pate
(Bloomington); 4, Wendall Baker ( Technical of Indianapolis).
Lbs .- Champion, Ronald Ward (Technical of Indianapolis) ; 2,
Dennis McKee (Kokomo); 3, Robert Scott (Shortridge of Indianapolis); 4, Jack Hendricks on (Decatur Central) .
Lbs.-Champion, Bill Richardson (Jefferson of Lafayette); 2,
Bruce Black (Broad Ripple of Indianapolis) ; 3, Max Metz (Richmoncl ); 4, Freel Fis her (Southport) .
Lbs.-Champion, Jim Cress ( Peru); 2, Ronnie Chastain (Decatur
Central); 3, Gen e Strozewski (Central of South B end) ; 4, Byron
Elmore (Crawfordsville).
Lbs .-Champion, Charles Jennings (Jeff er son of Lafayette); 2,
Frank Anderson (Sh ortridge of Indianapolis) ; 3, Char les Printz
(Southport); 4, R ober t Spu rr (Crown Point).
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154 Lbs.-Champion, John Beissel (Central of South Bend); 2, Wil.
liam Wilmot (Washington of East Chicago); 3, Mike Bradner
(Shortridge of Indianapolis); 4, Edward Vaughn (Technical of
Indianapolis).
·
165 Lbs.-Champion, Robert Blacker (Crawfordsville); 2, Iotha Cun.
ningham ( Central of Muncie); 3, Roger Verduzco (Washington
of East Chicago ); 4, Bob Million (Central of South Bend).
175 Lbs .-Champion, Ed Nailon (Central of South Bend); 2, Kenneth
Webb (University of Bloomington); 3, Havard Gordon (Technical of Indianapolis ); 4, Dick Cadle (Jeff er son of Lafayette).
Heavyweight (Unlimited)-Champion, Fred Swick (Jefferson of
Lafayette); 2, J ohn Hunter (Technical of Indiana polis); 3, Millard
H acker (Bloomington ) ; 4, Richard Bumps (Washington of Indianapolis).
1.

2.
3_
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

SUMMARY OF TEAM
South Bend Central ___
57 11.
Indianapolis Technical
50 12.
Lafayette Jefferson _______ _ 42 13.
Indianapolis Shortridge __ 36 14.
Kokomo -----· --·-···----····---- ---·· 26 15.
Bloomington -----·--·------------- 18 16.
Indianapolis Br. Ripple ___ _ 18 17.
Anderson ---- ----- -·-··· ------------- 17 18.
Crawfor dsville _______ __________ _ 16 19.
E. Chicago Washington .. 14 20.

STANDINGS
Decatur Central ________________ 12
Peru -- -------· --···---···------ ---- ----- 12
India napolis Manua l ......__ 11
Blooming-ton University__ 9
Muncie Central --- ------ -····-- 9
Southport ----- -- ·--···-- .. ____ ___ 8
Richmond ________ ·····-- ·---··· . 7
Crown Point -----··-·------ ·--···- 4
Indianapolis Washington 4
Indianapolis Wood ···------- 4

STATE WRESTLING MEETS
State wrestling meets were held by Indiana University with special
permission by the IHSAA from 1922-1932.
PREVIOUS STATE WRESTLING CHAMPIONS
1933 Bloomington
1934 East Chicago Roosevelt- Bloomington
1935 Hammond
1936 Hammond
1937 Hammond
1938 Hammond Cla rk
1939 Bloomington
1940 Southport
1941 Bloomington
1942 Bloomington
1943 Bloomington
1944-49 IHSAA meets discontinued
1950 Bloomington
1951 Southport
1952 Indianapolis Technical
1953 Bloomington
1954 Southpor t
1955 Southport
1956 South Bend Central
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SWIMMING

1956 SECTIONAL WRESTLING MEETS
FINANCIAL REPORT
Cen !er School

Receipts

Expenditures

Balance

Bloomington .............................. $290.50
East Chicago .................. ......... 49.75
Lafayette .................................. 148.75
Muncie ........................................ 98.00
Fair Publishing House
(Ribbons) ............................. .

$283.78
331.50
165.60
210.70

$ 6.72

$587.00

$991.58

$ 6.72

Deficit
Paid by
IBSAA

$281.75
16.85
112.70

-

21.99

$433.29

1956 STATE WRESTLING MEET
FINANCIAL REPORT

South Bend Riley dethroned its city r ival, Central, as state swimming meet champion in the 19th annual IHSAA championship meet
by s coring 54 p oints.
Muncie Burris was r unner-up with 36 points, followed by Columbus
31, South Bend Central, defending champions, 28 and Hammond 26.
Riley had two individual champions, Rodgers in 100 yard breast
stroke and Floden in the 100 yard back stroke. Muncie Burris came
through with two individual champions when Hatch took the 50 yard
fr ee style and Myers the 100 yard free style. The Owls also won
the 200 yard free style relay and established a n ew state record for
this event. South Bend Central set an automatic record in th e new 200
yard m edley relay.
Searcy -o f Indianapolis Broad Ripple was the only double winner
of the day when he established a new state meet record in the 150 yard
individual medley and a first in the 200 yard free style.
Twenty schools and 211 swimmers were entered in the meet. Nineteen schools reported with fourteen schools gaining a spot in the
scoring column. Last year, seventeen schools and 198 entries were
in the field.

Receipts ............................................................................$369.50

STATE SWIMMING MEET

Expenditures :
Referees (J oe Patacsil, Logansport) .... $120.00
(Joe Roman, Bloomington)
(J ohn Tatum, Wabash)
(Willard Duffy, Indianapolis )
Printing and Tick ets .................................. 25.25
Help .............................................................. 98.00
Incidentals .................................................... 10.00

(The following is r eprinted from the December 1955, Bulletin.)

253.25
Balance to Center School .............................................. $116.25
Paid by IHSAA:
School E'xpenses .......................................... $252.00
Charles B. Dyer Co. (Trophy) ................ 36.75
Herff-Jones Company (Medals) .............. 126.18
Total Paid by IHSAA ........................................... ............................... $414.93
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The Purdue University Fieldhouse Natator ium will be the scene of
the nineteenth annual IHSAA State Swimming Meet on February 18,
1956. The trials will be held at 10 :00 a .m. Finals at 3 :00 p.m.
(Lafayette time)
The order of events will be as follows, in both the preliminary and
final rnces :
1. 50 Yard Freestyle
6. Fancy Diving
2. 100 Yard Breaststrok e
7. 150 Yard Individual Medley
3. 200 Yard Freestyle
8. 200 Yard Medley Relay
4. 100 Yard Backstroke
9. 200 Yard Relay
5. 100 Yar d F r eestyle
In each of the seven individual events, each school may enter thr ee
contestants and two may compete. The student's best time during the
season must be listed on the entry blank. In each relay, each school
may enter six students. Heats will be drawn up according to Part 9
of the rule book under conduct of meets.
Those schools listing inter-school swimming on their Athletic Participation blank will be mailed entry blanks and instructions about
J anuary 15. Schools will be permitted to enter individuals if they do
not have a full team. E ntries will close at 4 :00 p.m. Thursday, F ebruary 9, 1956.
Assistant Swimming Coach F. W . Kahms, Jr. of Purdue University
will ser ve as manager of the meet. Sponsorship will be by Jeffer son
High School of Lafayette, Cecil S. Webb, Principal.
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RESULTS OF THE STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
SWIMMING MEET
P U RDUE UNIVERSITY NATATORIUM, WEST LAFAYETTE
FEBRUARY 18, 1956
50 Yard Freestyle--!, Stephen Hatch (Burris of Muncie); 2, William Lathouse (Broad Ripple of Indianapolis); 3, Hugh Smith
(Horace Mann of Gary); 4, Joe Banks (Valparaiso); 5, Jon
Olander (Adams of South Bend); 6, Thomas Yarger (Central of
South Bend). Time-25.2.
100 Yard Breaststroke-!, Ronald Rogers (Riley of South Bend); 2
Edgar Bill (Columbus); 3, John P erkins (Central of South Bend):
4, David Richards (Riley of South Bend); 5, Howard Bedell (Bur:
ris of Muncie); 6, Edward Ralph (Howe Military). Time-1 :07.7.
200 Yard Freestyle--1, Dwight Searcy (Broad Ripple of Indianapolis); 2, Gordon Sutton (Columbus) ; 3, T om Bloom (Riley of
South Bend); 4, Mike Vukadinovich (Horace Mann of Ga_r y);
5, Roy Good (Central of South Bend); 6, Robert Powell (Burns of
Muncie). Time- 2 :08.0.
100 Yard Backstroke--1, Dennis Floclen (Riley of South Bend); 2
David Gehrke (Hammond) ; 3, Tom Shute (Burris of Muncie)'.
4, LaMar Wilcox (Central of South Bend); 5, Freel Carlso~
(Central of South Bend); 6, David Hail (Riley of South Bend).
Time-1:06.7.
100 Yard Freestyle--!, Jerry Myers (Burris of Muncie); 2, Terry
Beyer (Riley of South Bend); 3, Hugh Smith (Horace Mann of
Gary); 4, Norman Traeger (Riley of South Bend); 5, Joe Banks
(Valparaiso ); 6, J ohn Olander (Adams of South Bend) . Time~
55.2.
Diving-1, Richard Lewis (Hammond); 2, John Vogel (Columbus);
3, Bruce Lindholm (Hammond); 4, J oe Goldberg (Horace Mann of
Gary); 5, Mike F ett (Adams of South Bend); 6, Don Tuttle
(Riley of South Bene!). Points-170.7.
150 Yard Individual Medley-1, Dwight Searcy (Broad Ripple of Indianapolis); 2, John Odusch (Riley of South Bend); 3, David
Gehrke (Hammond); 4, Charles As mus (LaPorte); 5, Robert
Wilmotte (Columbus); 6, H oward Bedell (Burris of Muncie) .
Time--1 :42.7 (New State Record).
200 Yard Medley Relay- 1, Central of South Bene!. Team MembersFred Carlson, Theodore Meier, Daniel Millar, John P erkins ; 2,
Columbus; 3, Riley of South Bend; 4, New Albany; 5, Horace
Mann of Gary; 6, Froebe! of Gary. Time-1:58.9. New State
Meet Record.
200 Yard Free Style Relay-1, Burris of Muncie. Team MembersStephen Hatch, Jerry Myers, Robert Powell, Tom Shute; 2, Riley
of South Bend; 3, Lew Wallace of Gary; 4, Hammond; 5, Columbus ; 6, Central of South Bend. Time-1:41.6 (New State Record).
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SUMMARY OF TEAM STANDINGS
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Points
South Bend Ril ey .......... 54
Muncie Burris ................ 36
Columbus ........................ 31
South Bend Central ...... 28
Hammond ...................... 26
Indianapolis Br. Ripple 19
Gary Horace Mann ...... 18

Points
8. Gary Wallace ........... ..... 8
9. New Albany .................. 6
10. South Bend Adams
5
11. Valparaiso .:.............. :::::: 5
12. LaPorte .......................... 3
13. Gary Froebe! ... ........ ..... 2
14. Howe Military .............. 1

PREVIOUS STATE SWIMMING CHAMPIONS
1928- Indianapolis Shortridge
1929-Whiting
1930-Whiting
*1931-South Bend Central
1932-South Bend Central
1933-Whiting
1934-South Bend Central
1935-South Bend Central
1936- Hammond
1937-Gary Horace Mann
and South Bend Central
1938-South Bend Central

1939-South Bend Central
1940-Hammond
1941- Hammond
1942-Hammond
1943-Hammond
1944-1950-IHSAA Meets
discontinued
1951-Hammond
1952-Hammond
1953-Gary Horace Mann
1954- Hammond
1955-South Bend Central
1956- South Bend Riley
*The 1931 Meet was the first IHSAA sponsored meet.

1956 STATE SWIMMING MEET
FINANCIAL REPORT
No Receipts
Expenditures :
Charles B. Dyer Company (Trophy) .................................... $ 61.49
Herff-~ones Company (Medals) .............................................. :· 202 26
Fredenck W. Ka?ms, Jr., Referee, Director and Manager:
·
of Meet and m1scellaneous expenses .................................... 60.00
Total Deficit Paid by IHSAA .................................... $323.75
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BASKETBALL
The T igers of Indianapolis Crispus Attucks defeated Lafayette
Jefferson 79-57 in the Butler Fieldhouse to win their second straight
I nd iana hig h school championship. In winning they broke a jinx by
becoming the first Indiana undefeated team to win the state crown.
The Tigers finished with 45 straight victories over a two-year period
with 31 of them this season.
Attucks won this one just as it had captured most of the other 44,
grabbing an early lead and t hen applying t he pressu re by some excellent shooting from the field and an air tight defense.
The Tigers started fast leading at the quarter 20-11 and ma intained
that margin during the second quarter with a 34-25 half-time lead.
In the third period, Attucks increased the margin to 56-41 closing
with a 23 point splurge to gain a 22 point v ictory. Crispus Attucks
his 32 out of 71 attempts fro m the field for .451 to Lafayette's 20 of
58 for .345 in the title game. Both squads were about even at the
foul mark, the T iger s dropping 15 of 22 for .682 and the Broncos
17 of 25 to stay close at .680.
Oscar Robertson broke the championship game scoring record by
dropping in 39 points and his four game total of 105 beat the old
mark of 97 established in 1955.
In the first afternoon game, Lafayette Jefferson stepped by Elkhart
54-52. This game was a tight, tense ba ttle all the way. The lead
changed hands 14 times and the score tied on 12 occasions. The
Blazers had possess ion of the ball with only 25 seconds to p lay in
the game. After a time out they went to work on getting that one
las t shot but did not connect. At half time the Br oncos held a 30-25
advanage.
The champions dropped Ter re Haute Gerstmeyer in t he second
afternoon game 68-59. In this game, they dr opped in 27 of 57 fi eld
attempts fo r a .473 shooting average while Gerstmeyer managed to
garner only 22 out of 70 for .314. The Tigers led 25-18 and 37-30 at
the first two quarter stops and it was 51-39 going into the fourth
quarter .
All four clubs came to the final tourney with good won and lost
records for the season. Crispus Attucks, 29-0, Lafayette Jefferson
24-4, E l khart 23-4 and Terre Haute Gerstmeyer 26-7.
A total of 742 schools enter ed the sectional tourneys. New gross
receipts and attendance marks were established. The paid attendance
for the 85 tourneys was 1,499,678 and gross receipts $856,022.94.
The Board of Control selected Dennis Tep e of Elkhart to receive th e
Arthur L. Trester Award for Mental Attitude.
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF
SECTIONAL, REGIONAL, SEMI-FINAL AND FINAL
BASKETBALL TOURNEYS
THE FORTY-FIFTH ANNUAL
These rules are reprinted from the January 1956 Bulletin
The Board of Control has completed the details for the State C hampionship Basketball Tourneys and announces the plan in f ull; with the
distinct understanding that the Board of Control reserves the right.
to readjust the plan and arrangem ents for any and all to urneys if
conditions arise making changes advis able or cancellations necessary .

stitution. Local arrangements have been delegated to the Center
Principals. Officials for each tourney will be selected and assigned
by the Board of Control, and every attempt will be made to choose
none but fair, disinterested and competent men. All schedules of
hours, floors, teams and officials will be made out and printed by the
Board . All schedules will be drawn by lot by the Board of Control,
and no changes will be made in them. Representatives of the press
will be invited.
8. TIME SCHE'DULE- Games will be scheduled on the time prevailing at the tourney center. All Saturday games in all tourneys
will be 1:00, 2:15 and 8:15 p.m.
9. DE CISIONS-The assignment of officials and the decisions of
the officials will be consider ed final. Schools enter the tourneys with
this understanding. Give this information to your students and fans
now and a s often a s necessary.
10. PRIVILEGES-All competing players, one coach and one
faculty m anager for each t eam (12 in all) shall be admitted free
to all games.
11. WARM UP PERIOD- There shall be at least ten minutes
allowed between games for warm up practice. During a session, this
period shall start w ith the ending of the previous game.
12. NUMBERING OF SHIRTS- In order for a school to be eligible to enter the sectional tourney, all players' shirts must be
properly numbered according to the Board of Control ruling on
Rule 3, Section 4 of the Official Basketball Rules.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION CONCERNING ALL SECTIONAL,
REGIONAL AND SEMI-FINAL TOURNEYS
I. TYPE OF BALL-The molded type of basketball tanned in
natural -leat her color shall be used.
2. PRIZES-No prizes of any kind are to be awarded to any
school or individual from any source.
3. RADIO SERVICE-Stations in Indi ana may broadcast IHSAA
tourneys provided the requirements in the " IHSAA Rules and Regulations Governing Broadcasting" are observed. The manag ers of
the stations and the Center Principals will have copies of these rules
and regulations.
4. PICTURES-Flashlight pictures of the player s shall not be
taken during the progress of the games, except where photographers
u se speed light cameras. This ruling is meant to protect the vision
of the players. Photog-raphers desiring to take pictures shall makPprevious arrangements with the management of the tourney. The
number of photographers and t h eir locations shall be detennined by
th e Center School management.
5. SOUVENIR PROGRAMS-Souvenir programs other than those
provided by the IHSAA shall not be distributed or sol d at any tourney, and no solicitation of advertisements shall be made. Neither the
Board of Control nor the Commissioner's Office will approve the distribution of such material at any tourney. Any one claiming to have
such approval should be reported to the IHSAA office immediately.
All principals should notify their business men now.
6. SUGGESTIONS-Sectional Center Principals and participating
principals should work with each other prior to the tourney, during
the tourney and after the tourney. A conference of all principals,
several days prior to the tourney, would result in an agreement on
all points such as meals , lodging, transportation, rest rooms, seating,
tickets, reports, etc. Agreements reached prior to tourneys prevent
difficulties during and after tourneys . Make and keep copies of a ll
a greements.
7. MANAGEMENT-The exclusive control of all these tourneys
rests solely with the Board of Control according to t he IHSAA Con-

February 22, 23, 24, 25
The following bases were used in selecting sectional, regional and
semi-final centers:
(1) Invitations filed by the principals. (2) Locations considered
but not necessarily the de termining factor. (3) Tran sportation facilities. (4) General conditions-attitude of local authorities, floors,
seating capacities and entertaining facilities. (5) Rotation. (6) Success and satisfactory managem ent of previous tourneys.
Most schools have been assigned by counties but there are a number of exceptions which a re cl early indicated. Some changes were
made to equalize the number of par ticipating teams r esulting in better
balanced schedules or the use of less school time. The name of your
county locates your center unless assigned otherwise. The plan arranged is to have no less than 8 teams and no more than 16 t eams
in ~ach tourn ey, and the assignment of all schools is given in the list
which foll ows. The number of schools that probably will enter the
tourneys is i~dicated. No dou~t these. numbers will be very nearly
correct for this year. Correct mformation will not be available until
the entry blanks have been received and accepted by the Board of
Control. The number s herein are tentative only. Th e winners will
constitute th e teams in the Regiona l Toumeys according to ass ignment. Entry blanks are necessary. An entry blank is enclosed.
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SECTIONAL TOURNEYS

SECTIONAL TOURNEY CENTERS AND ASSIGNMENT
OF SCHOOLS TO CENTERS
1956
10. COLUMBUS
Judson S. Erne, Prin.
3 Bartholomew
2 Brown (Nashville
and Van Buren)
7 Shelby ( See
Ru shville )
11. CONNERSVILLE
J ohn M. H ougland,
Prin.
5 F ayette
4 Franklin
3 Union

1. ADAMS CENTRAL
(Monroe)
John 0. Reed, Prin.
9 Adams
2. ANDERSON
John Paul Huffman,
Prin.
10 Madison
3. BEDFORD
I. M. McFadden, Prin.
10 Lawrence
2 Orange ( Orleans
and Paoli)
4. BLOOMINGTON
Donald L. Simon, Prin.
6 Morgan
6 Monroe
5. BLUFFTON
Fred F. Park, Prin.
9 Wells
6. BRAZIL
R. James Risk, Prin.
8 Clay
5 Owen
7. CENTER GROVE
(Greenwood)
Loren Wilson, P rin .
1 Brown
(H elmsburg)
9 Johnson
2 Marion (Southport and Decatur
Central )
8. CHURUBUSCO*Garrett
W oodrow W. Inks,
Prin.
6 DeKalb
7 Steuben
1 Whitley
(Churubusco)
9. CLINTON
E. C. Boyd, Supt.
10 Parke
6 Vermillion (see
Covington)

12. COVINGTON
Leland D. Melvin, P r in.
7· Fountain
3 Warren
1 Vermillion
(Penysville)

13. CRAWFORDSVILLE
Louis C. Darst, Prin.
10 Montgomery
14. DANVILLE
Claude 0 . Walls , Prin.
12 Hendr icks
1 Marion
(Speedway)

15. ELKHAR'l'
C. P. Woodruff, Prin.
11 Elkhar t
2 LaGrange (Newbury-Van Buren
and T opeka)
16. EVANSVILLE
(Bosse, Sponsor)
David Dudley, Prin.
6 Posey
6 Vanderburg
17. FORT WAYNE
(South Side, Sponsor)
R. Nelson Snider, Prin.
15 Allen
1 Whitley (Coesse )
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18. FOWLER
Robert McConnell
Prin.
10 Benton
19. FRANKFORT
H oward L. Crouse,
Prin.
11 Clinton
20. GARY
J. E. Gilroy, Director
12 Lake : 8 Gary
Schools; Edison
(E. Gary), Calumet Twp., Hobart,
Merrillville (See
Hammond)
21. GREENCASTLE
N. B. McCammon, Prin.
8 Putnam
22. GREENFIELD
C. W. Caress, Prin.
8 Hancock
1 Marion (Franklin
T wp.)
23. GREENSBURG
Floyd Davis, Prin.
8 Decatur
2 J ennin gs (Vernon
and N. Vernon)
24. HAMMOND
C. S. L yle, Director
12 Lake: 2 E. Chicago
schools ; 5 Hammond schools,
Crown Point, Dyer ,
Griffith, Lowell,
and Whiting (See
Gary )
25. HARTFORD CITY
Myron Clark, Prin.
3 Blackford
8 Jay
26. HU NTINGBURG
Elmer H. Loehr, Prin.
6 Dubois
2 Orange (French
Lick and W est
Baden)
4 Pike (See
Washington)

27. HUNTINGTON
Harold S. J ohnson,
Prin.
13 Huntington
1 Whitley (Jefferson
Center)
28. INDIANAPOLIS
(Technical, Sponsor)
H . H. Anderson, P r in.
16 Marion (See Cent er Grove, Danville,
Greenfield and
Lebanon)
29. JEFFERSONVILLE
Cecil R. Erwin, Prin.
7 Clark
4 Washington
30. KENDALLVILLE
R. W. T ritch , P r in.
6 LaGrange (See
Elkhart)
8 Noble
31. KNOX
Roger Laramor e, Prin.
1 Fulton (Aubbennaubbee T wp. )
6 Pulaski
5 Starke
32. KOKOMO
0. I. Farmer, Prin.
4 H owar d
6 Carr oll
33. LAFAYETTE
Cecil S. Webb, Prin.
14 Tippecanoe
34. LEBANON
Paul W. Neuman, Prin.
8 Boone
1 Marion
(Pike Twp.)
35. LOGANSPORT
J. H. Mertz, Prin.
10 Cass
2 Fulton ( Grass
Creek and
Kewanna)
36. LYNNVILLE
James 0. Smith, Prin.
9 Warrick
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48. RENSSELAER
(Remington, Sponsor)
Donald D. Utter, Prin.
6 Jasper
5 Newton
49. RICHMOND
Donald C. Manlove,
Prin.
12 Wayne
50. RUSHVILLE
Ralph P. Harbison,
Prin.
8 Rush
1 Shelby
(Morristown )
51. SEYMOUR
Joseph M. Cull, Prin.
9 Jackson
1 J ennings (H ayden)
52. SOUTH BEND
(Adams, Sponsor)
Russell Rothermel,
Prin.
13 St. Joseph
53. SULLIVAN
Harry C. Gilmore, Prin.
10 Sullivan

37. MADISON
Connor K. Salm, Prin.
7 Jefferson
3 Scott
1 Jennings (Paris
Crossing)
38. MARION
Dean B. Smith, Prin.
8 Grant
39. MICHIGAN CITY
Ara K . Smith, Pl·in.
14 LaPorte
40. MONTICELLO
C. M . Ryan, Prin.
9 White
41. MUNCIE
(Daleville, Sponsor)
Shelley M. Caldwell,
Prin.
13 Delaware
42. NEW ALBANY
Delbert A . Brown
Prin.
4 Crawford
3 Floyd
6 Harrison
43. NEW CASTLE
Edgar B. Redman,
Prin.
12 Henry
44. NOBLESVILLE
J. B. Stephens, Prin.
7 Hamilton
5 Tipton
45. PERU
Earl D elph, Prin.
10 Miami
2 Fulton (Akron
and Fulton)
46. PLYMOUTH
H . R. Beabout, Prin.
9 Marshall
3 Fulton (Richland
Cent er, Rochester
and Talma)
47. PRINCETON
Clayton A. Weist, Prin.
10 Gibson

54. SWITZ CITY
Curtis G. Wilson, Prin.
9 Greene
55. SYRACUSE
Glen Longenecker,
Prin.
13 Kosciusko
2 Whitley (Larwill
and Columbia
City)
56. TELL CITY
Wendell P. Hurst, Prin.
1 DuBois ( St.
Ferdinand)
5 Perry
4 Spencer
57. TERRE HAUTE
( Garfield, Sponsor)
James F. Conover,
Prin.
16 Vigo
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58. VALPARAISO
62. WABASH
King Telle, Prin.
Joe L. Shanahan, Prin.
11 P orter
11 Wabash
1 Whitley (S outh
59. VERSAILLES
Whitley)
Forest G. Waters, Prin.
9 Ripley
63. WASHINGTON
60. VEVAY
H . C. Wampler, Prin.
Raymond Cole, Prin.
8 Daviess
6 Dearborn
3 Martin
1 Ohio
1 Pike (Petersburg)
?, Switzerland
61. VINCENNES
64. WINCHESTER
Lee G. Glentzer, Pl·in.
H,1bert S. Rice, Prin.
14 Randolph
12 Knox
'' All semi-final and fina l games of two-site tourneys will be played
at the site indicated by an asterisk (*) .
MANAGEMENT- Two officials w ill be assigned to tourneys having
8 and 10 teams; three officials to tourneys having 9, 11, 12, 13, and
14 teams; four officials to 15 and 16 team tourneys and four officials
to ~ach _two-site tourney. Two officials will work each game, alternatmg as referee and umpire. Each official is obligated to be ready
for work throughout the tourney.
TOURNEY REQUIREMENTS- A high school shall not be considered eligible for entering a sectional basketball tourney in t he
IHSAA in any year unless the team known as the first team and
representing the high school has played eight (8) interscholastic
games dm·ing that season before filing an entry blank. Schools holding modifi ed membership are not eligible.
ENTERTAI NMENT-Twelve men may be certified but no more
than ten men may be in uniform and eligible to compete in any
one game. T eams are limited to ten men in any one game. These
men must be designated to the official scorer prior to the team's
game. The Center Principals have contracted with the Board of
Control to ent ertain twelve men (which must include the coach and
a faculty manager) from each competing school according to the
following plan:
1 . Entertainment for all teams in all tourneys will end not later
than 10 :00 p.m. Saturday, February 25.
2. In "One~site" tourneys tea.ms playing Wednesday or Thursday evenmg, February 22 or 23, are entitled to one extra 1·otrnd
trip transportation and one extra meal. Entertainment for all
teams begins on Friday as follows:
(a) 8, 9, 10, 11-5 :00 p.m.
(b) 12, 13, 14-12:00 noon.
(c) 15, 16- 8:00 a.111.
3. "ONE SITE TOURNEYS"- All 8 or 9 team tourn eys will begin
p lay at 6:00 or ~:00 P·!n. Thursday evening, February 23. All
other tourneys will begm at 6:00 or 7:00 p.111. Wednesday ev11169

ning, February 22. There will be no games on Friday morning
or afternoon in 8, 9, 10 or 11 t eam sectionals. Tourneys comprising 12, 13 or 14 teams will not play Friday morning. Tourneys with 15 or 16 t eams will play Friday morning. There will
• be no games on Saturday morning in any tourney. P r inted
sch edules will be sent to each competing school by the Center
P rincipal in time to arrange for making the t r ip.
4. Due to the variations of time schedules of "Two-site" and
" One-Site Two Bracket " tourneys, the time sch edules, entertainment sch edules and admission prices will be set up by t he
IHSAA and sent to all center Principals concerned. It will be
the obligation of the Center P rincipal to send copies to all
schools in his sectional area. The time schedules of all tourneys
will be published a s usual at the time of the drawings.
5. The Center Principal may pay the participating schools for
meals and lodging taken at home in lieu of such as would be
n ecessary at the tourney center with the following understandings: (1) the principals of the participating schools shall make
definite arrangement s with the Center P r incipal to this effect
on or before Monday, February 20, (2) t r ansp ortation only,
one round trip, may be paid in lieu of each night's lodging. The
transportation here cons idered shall in no case exceed the
amount for lodg'ing should the Center P rincipal provide lodging, (3) no more than the r egular tourney allowances shall be
paid for meals taken a t home, (4) r est rooms for the day, when
lodging is taken at home by a school, shall be an expense of
that school and not an expense of the tourney. Fairness by all
parties must prevail in this m atter of entertainment. Money
spent for entertainment decreases the amount to be divided
amon g the schools. All competing schools are requested to ask
for no longer entertainment than is necessary.

7. a. One-half of the sixth balance shall be divided pro rata among
the participating schools, the Center School sharing .
b. One-half of the sixth balance shall be divided among the
participating schools on an enr ollment basis .
8. The Board of Contr ol shall pass on all reports by the Center
School and all reports by the participating schools.
9. The Center School sh all furnish a complete financial report to
th e IHSAA and to each participating school by Thursday,
March 1.
ELIGIBILITY- The elig ibility of each player must b e certified by
t he principal of the school sending the team . Certificates must be
made on t he Official Entry Blank furnished by the Commissioner
and all data must be given as indicated. An Entry Blank marked
"Your Duplicate" is enclosed for your convenience. Be s ure to send
only t he "Official Entry Blank" to t he IHSAA. E ntries positively will
close Wednesday, February 8. All entri es must be in the IHSAA office
before 4 :00 p.m. Wednesday, February 8. Do not mail entry blanks
before January 30. All students must be eligible wh en they participate as well as when th ey ar e certified. It is advisable to mail the
entry blanks early, a s changes can be made by telephone, t elegram
or Jetter any time up to 4:00 p.m. Wednesday, February 8. Registered
letter s are not recommended, as they are a slow form of delivery.
Regular or special delivery mailing is the most satisfactory. A postal
card from this office will aclmowledge r eceipt and correctness of
your entry. The Board of Control has ruled t hat late entry blanks
will not be accepted.
ADMISSION FEE- The admission fees in all tourneys shall be
as indicated below and the tickets shall be printed with the following
information on them:
Session ticket (All tourneys ): ...................................... $0.65
ONE-SITE TOURN EYS :
Season ticket:
a . Four -session tour ney: ............................... ............ $1. 75
b. Five-session tourney: . .. ........... .....
..........$2.25
c. Six-session tourney : ..............................................$2.50
cl. Seven-session tourney: .......................................... $2.75

EXPENSES-An entrance fee of one dollar ($1.00) for ea ch team
must accompany the entry blank. The center schools have contracted
to make settlement out of the r eceipts of the t ourneys according to
the following plan and in the fo llowing ·Order :
1. All legitimate expenses, such as m eals, officials, etc., except for
transportation and lodging, shall be paid from the gross receipts, if sufficient. If gross r eceipts a r e not sufficient, l egitimate
expenses sh all be considered an obligation of the Center School.
2. The Center High School shall r eceive one hundr ed and fifty
dollars ( $150).
3. The transpor tation shall be paid. (The Board of Control has
decided on three (3) cents p er mile p er man for t he round trip.
Mileage should be considered as the most direct distance between the school building of the participating school and the
gymnasium in which t he tourney is held. )
4. The lodging shall be paid.
5. The Center High School sha ll receive one hundred dollars ($100).
6. The IHSAA shall r eceive one percent (1 % ) of the fifth balance.

ONE-SITE TWO-BRACKET TOURNEYS :
Due to the variation in the number of sessions, season ticket prices
shal! be establish ed by the Board of Control through the IHSAA
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TWO-SITE TOURNEYS:
Season t ickets :
a . Five-session tourneys: Season tickets for the
firs t three sessions: .............................................. $1.20
Season tickets for Saturday's sessions : .................... 1.00
b. Four-session tour neys: Season t ickets for the
first two sessions: ................................................ 0.80
Season tickets for Saturday's sessions : .................... 1.00

office and the Center Principal. General admission sh a ll be 65 cents
per session.
Tickets shall not be sold for m ore or less than t he prices here
given. Season tickets only shall be sold prior to the opening session
of the tourney. Any remaining seats may be sold as session tickets.
No more tickets shall be sold than the seating capacity of the gymnasium will justify. Standing room shall not be sold or used. All
r equirements of the State and City Fire Marshals shall be met in all
tourneys.
DISTRIBUTION OF TICKETS-The following plan for the division of sectional tourney tickets was adopted by the Board of
Control:
1. Deduct from the total number of tickets available, twelve
tickets for each competing school, press and complimentary
tickets. Each Athletic Council Member and each Ex-Board
member shall be granted two tickets to the sectional in their
area upon request p rior to Friday, February 17.
2. Ten percent of the remaining tickets shall be divided pro rata
among the competing schools. (Every school regardless of
enrollment has a certain "must" list; such as a ssist ant coache.s,
trainers, student managers, cheerleaders, etc. Thi s pro rata
allotment is intended primarily for this use .)
3. The remaining ninety percent shall be divided among the competing schools on the basis of enrol.lment of each participating
school as certified to the State Department of Public Instruction, September 14, 1955, or the third clay of school if the
opening clay is later than September 14.
Season tickets must be ready for distribution by Monday, February 20. No tickets shall be distributed until the Center Principal
has received his copy of the draw. All ticket information should be .
secured prior to this date. The IHSAA will furni sh Center Principals with enrollments of all high schools participating in their
tourney. Season tickets unsold shall be returned by 9 :00 a.m. on
the day the tourney begins, except that in "two-site" and "one-site
two bracket" tourneys, they shall be returned by 4 :00 p.m. the day
before the tourney if the tourney begins with a · daytime session;
and by 9 :00 a .m. on the day of the tourney if the tourney begins
with an evening session. The Center P r incipal is under no obligation
to accept the return of tickets after these hours, unless previous
arrangements have been made with him.
WARNING- Entries clase at 4:00 1>.m., ·wednesday, February 8,
and cannot be changed or accepted afterwards. An entrance fee of
one dollar ($1.00) must accompany each entr y blank. Special privileges will not be granted. Send all entry blanks and checks to IHSA A,
812 Circle Tower, Indianapolis. All data must be g iven on entry
blank. Get all data right the first time and on time, but do not mail
blanks before January 30. Late or incomplete entry blanks cannot be
accepted. Be sure to send only the " Official E ntry Blank" to t he
IHSAA.
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REGIONAL TOURNEYS

March 3
Eac~ of the sixtee:n (16) regional tourneys will have four (4) teams
a~d will play to .a wmner! according to the following assignment. The
wrnners m each of the sixteen (16) regional tourneys w ill constitute
t he teams in the semi-final tourneys according to assignment.

REGIONAL TOURNEY CENTERS AND ASSIGNMENTS
OF SCHOOLS TO CENTERS BY SECTIONAL
CENTERS
1956
1. COLUMBUS

6. HAMMOND
C. S. Lyle, D irector
5935 H ohman,
Hammond
Gary
Hammond
Michigan City
Valparaiso
7. HUNTINGBURG
Elmer H. Loehr, Prin.
Huntingburg
Sullivan
Vincennes
Washington
8. INDIANAPOLIS
( Technical Sponsor)
H. H. Anderson, Prin.
Anderson
Danville
Greenfield
Indianapolis
9. JEFFERSONVILLE
C. R. Erwin, Prin.
Bedford
J effersonville
New Albany
Seymour
10. KOKOMO
0. I. Farmer, Prin.
Kokomo
Noblesville
Peru
Wabash

Judson S. Erne, P rin.
Center Grove
Columbus
Greensburg
Madison
2. ELKHART
C. P. Woodruff, Prin.
E lkhart
Plymouth
South Bend
Syracuse
3. EVANSVILLE
(Bosse, Sponsor)
David Dudley, Prin.
Evansville
Lynnville
Princeton
Tell City
4. FORT WAYNE
(South Side, Sponsor)
R. Nelson Snider, P rin.
Adams Central
Churubusco
Fort Wayne
K endallville
5. GREENCASTLE
N. B. McCammon, Prin.
Clinton
Covington
Crawfordsville
Greencastle
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14. MARTINSVILLE

11. LAFAYETTE

Ward E. Brown, Prin.
Brazil
Bloomington
Switz City
Terre Haute

Cecil S. Webb, Prin.
Fowler
Frankfort
Lafayette
Lebanon

15. MUNCIE

12. LOGANSPORT

Loren Chastain, Prin.
Muncie
New Castle
Richmond
Winchester

J. H. Mertz, Prin.
Knox
Logansport
Monticello
Rensselaer

4.
5.

16. RUSHVILLE

Ralph P. Harbison,
Prin.
Connersville
Rushville
Versailles
Vevay

13. MARION

Dean B. Smith, Prin.
Bluffton
Hartford City
Huntington
Marion

ENTRIES- One entry fee covers all tourneys. Twelve men may be
certified but not more than ten men may be in uniform and eligible
to compete in any one game. Teams are limited to ten men in any
one game. These men must be designated to the official scorer prior
to the team's game. These teams may or may not be made up of the
same men who participat ed in the sectional tourney.
The s1::ctional entry blank will suffice for regional tourneys and
will be used as made, unless you instruct the IHSAA office otherwise
on Monday, February 27. If you desire to make any substitutions in
your entry blank, wire or telephone the IHSAA office, giving complete data on Monday, February 27. (Ask for Miss Sizelove who
has charge of making the changes.)
DISTRIBUTION OF TICKETS-All tickets shall be h andled by
the Center School Principal according to the following plan:
1. Season tickets only shall be sold prior to Saturday, March 3.
2. Each Center Principal will be required to keep on file the full
names and addresses of all ticket purchasers prior to the open
sale, together with the n umber of ticket s purchased by each
and shall make a complete report to the IHSAA. Tickets distributed by principals in an improper way or at a price higher
than the price on the ticket will jeopardize the standing of
the high school.
3. Press
a. Each paper within the regional district but · outside of the
tourney center may be granted one ticket upon request not
later than Saturday, February 25.
b. Each daily paper in the tourney center and each daily paper
in the city of a p articipating school may be granted 3 tickets
upon request not later than Monday, February 27.
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6.
7.

8.

9.

c. Papers outside of the state shall not be granted tickets unless
they have a large coverage in the state, and then the limit
is g iven under (a).
cl . School papers shall not be granted tickets.
Radio. Each station broadcasting the games may b e granted
3 tickets upon request not later than February 27.
Complimentary tick ets shall be confined to those directly connected with the tourney. Each participating school is entitled
to twelve complimentary tickets for the use of its ten players,
the principal and t he coach. Each Athletic Council member
and each Ex-Board member may be granted two tickets to the
Regional in his area upon request prior to Saturday, F ebruary
25. A list of the complimentary tickets must be furnished the
IHSAA giving name, position, and number of tickets.
The Center School, if not a participant, shall receive five percent of the number of tickets representing the actual seating
capacity of the gymnasium.
Schools entered in a sectional tourney may secure twelve tickets
to the Regional Tourney in their area. Orders must reach the
Regional Center Principal between February 18 and 23. All
principals should use the Regional Ticket Order enclosed with
this bulletin, and should attach a check in the proper amount,
sending the order and remittance TO THE REGIONAL CENTER PRINCIPAL IN THEIR AREA.
Each participating school may secure tickets at this stage as
follows, provided they are purchased and paid for by the high
school principal not later than Monday, February 27.
a. One-half of the tickets remaining divided on a pro rata basis.
b. One-half of the tickets remaining divided on an enrollment
basis, the enrollment being that submitted to the Inspection
Office of the State Department of Public Instruction September 14, 1955, or the third day of school, if the opening
clay is later t han September 14, for the school years 9, 10,
11 and 12.
c. If one or more of these p articipating schools do not purchase all of the tickets allotted to them, then these tickets
shall be apportioned to the other participating schools and
the center school, if not a participant, on the two bases
mentioned in (a) and (b).
All tick ets remaining at this stage shall be placed on open
sale on Wednesday, February 29, with the understanding that all
sales shall be guarde_d to insure fairness to all.

ENTERTAINMENT-The Regional Center Schools have contracted with the Board to entertain twelve men (which must include
the coach and a faculty manager) from each competing school. Entertainment will begin, if necessary, at 9:00 a.m. Saturday, March 3, and
continue, if necessary, to 8:00 a.m. Sunday, March 4. All competing
schools are requested to ask for no longer entertainment than is necessary. The Center Schools have contracted to make settlement out
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of th e receipts of the tourneys according to the following plan and in
the following order:
1. All legitimate expenses, such a s meals, rooms, officials, etc.,
except for transportation, shall be paid from the gr oss receipts,
if sufficient. If gross receipts are not sufficient, legitimate exp enses sh all be considered an obligation of the Center School.
The expenses of a manager , if any, belong to the Center School
and not to the Tourney.
2. Th,e Center High School shall receive two hundred dollars ($200).
3. The transportation shall be paid. ( See sectional transp ortation
allowance.)
4. The Cent er High School shall receive one hundred fifty dollars
($150).
5. The IHSAA shall receive fifty per cent (50 % ) of the balance.
6. The remainder shall be divided a s follows : (a) one-half pro
rata among the participating schools and (b) one-half on the
basis of season tickets sold and r eported by the participating
schools in the local communities on or before 4:00 p.m. Friday,
March 2. This hour and elate are binding on all schools. I n
the distribution of receipts, all tickets purchased according to
the provision under "Distribution of Tickets," item 7, shall be
credited to t he winner of the s ect ional in which th e school purchasing the tickets is locat ed.
7. The Board of Control shall pass on all r eports by the Center
School and all reports by the participating schools.
8. The Center School shall furnish a complete financial report to
the IHSAA and to each part icipating school by Wednesday,
March 7.
ADMISSION FEE-The admission fees in all tourneys shall be
as indicated and the tickets shall be printed with the following information on them:
1. S ession ticket: .................................................................. $1.00
2. Season ticket: .................................................................... $1.75
. Tickets shall _not be sold for more or less than the prices here
g iven. Season tickets only shall be sold prior to the opening session
of the tourney. Any r emaining seats may be sold as session tickets.
No more tickets shall be sold than the seating capacity of the gymnasi~1m will justify. Standing room shall not be sold or used. All
r eqmrements of the State and City Fire Marshals shall be met in all
tourneys.
RESERVED SEATS- All seats shall be reserved.
TIME OF GAMES-1:00, 2:15 and 8:15 p.m.
WARNING- Entries are clue Monday, February 28, and cannot
be changed afterwards. Special privileges will n ot be granted. The
management, protests and privileges will be governed according to
the regulations pertaining to the sectional tourneys. If no word is
received from principals on Monday, February 27, sectional entry
blanks will be used for the regional tourneys.
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SEMI-FINAL TOURNEYS
March 10
Each of t~e four semi-~nal tourneys will have four team s and will
play _to a wumer, accordmg to the foll owing assignment. The winners m each of the four semi-final tourneys will constitute the four
teams for the final tourney.

SEMI-FINAL TOURNEY CENTERS AND ASSIGNMENT
OF SCHOOLS TO CENTERS BY
REGIONAL CENTERS
1956
1. BLOOMINGTON
I. U. Fieldhouse

3. INDIANAPOLIS

Butler Fieldhouse
( Technical, Sponsor)
H. H. Anderson, Prin.
Columbus
Indianapolis
Muncie
Rushville
4. LAFAYETTE
Purdue Fieldhouse
Cecil S. Webb, Prin.
Greencastle
Hammond
Lafayette
Logansport

Donald L. Simon, Prin.
Evansville
Huntingburg
Jeffersonville
Martinsville
2. FORT WAYNE
Coliseum
(South Side, Sponsor)
R. Nelson Snider, Prin.
Elkhart
F ort Wayne
Kokomo
Marion

E~TRIES-One entry fee covers all tourneys. Twelve men may be
certified but no more than ten men may be in uniform and eligible
to compete in any one g ame. Teams are limited to ten men in any
one game. These men must be designated to the official scorer prior
to the team's game. These teams may or may not be made up of
the same men who participated in the regional tourneys. The regional
entry blank will suffice for semi-final tourneys and will be used as
made, unless you instruct the IHSAA office otherwise on Monday,
March 5: If you desire to make any subs titutions in y our entry
blank, wire or telephone the IHSAA office, g·iving complete data on
Monday, March 5. (Ask for Miss Sizelove, who has charge of making
the changes ).
ENTER;TAINMENT- The Semi-final Center Principals have contracted with the Board to entertain twelve men (which must include
the coach and a faculty manag er) from each competing school. Entertainment will begin, if necessary, at 9 :00 a.m. Saturday, March 10,
anc~ continue, if necessary, to 8:00 a.m. Sunday, March 11. All comp etmg schools are requested to ask for no longer entertainment than
1s necessary. The Center Schools have contracted to make settlement
out ?f the receipts of th e tourneys according to the following plan
and m the followmg order:
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1. (a) The Center School shall receive two and one-half per
cent (2½%) of gross receipts. (b) The Field House R ~ntal
(which shall not exceed ten per cent (10 % ) of gross receipts )
shall be paid.
2. All other legitimate expenses, such as meals, rooms, officials,
etc., except for transportation, shall then be paid from the remaining balance, if sufficient. If th e remaining balance is not
sufficient, legitimate expenses shall be considered an obligation
of the Center School. The expenses of a manager, if any, belong
to the Center School and not to the tourney.
3. The transportation shall be paid. (See sectional transportation
allowance.)
4. Each participating school shall receive a bonus of three hundred
fifty dollars ($350.00).
5. The IHSAA shall receive the remainder.
6. The Board of Control shall pass on all reports by the Center
School and all reports by the participating schools.
7. The Center School shall fumish a complete financial report to
the IHSAA -and to each participating school by Wednesday,
March 14.

ADMISSION FEE-The admission fees in all toumeys shall be as
indicated and the tickets shall be printed with the following information on them:
1. Session ticket: .................................................................. $1.25
2. Season ticket : .................................................................... $2.25
Tickets shall not be sold for more or less than the prices here
g iven. Season tickets only shall be sold prior to the opening session
of the tourney. Any remaining seats may be sold as session tickets.
No more tickets shall be sold than the seatin g capacity of the gymnasium will justify. Standing room shall not be sold or used. All
r equirements of the State and City Fire Marshals shall be met in all
tourneys.
RESERVED SEATS- All seats sh all be reserved.
TIME OF GAMES-1:00, 2 :15 and 8:15 p.m.
DISTRIBUTION OF TICKETS-All tickets shall be handled by
the Center School Principal according to the following plan:
1. Season tickets only shall be sold prior to Saturday, Mar ch 10,
and sh all be sold only to high school principals in the Semifinal area.
2. Each Center Principal wil.l be required to keep on file the full
names and addresses of all ticket purchasers prior to the open
sale, together with the number of tickets purchased by each
and shall make a complete r eport to the IHSAA. Tickets distributed by principals in an improper way or at a price higher
than the price on the ticket will jeopardize the standing of the
high school.
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3. Press.
a. Each paper within the Semi-Final District but outside the
tourney center may be granted one ticket upon request not
later than Saturday, March 3.
b. Each daily paper in the tourney center and each daily paper
in the city of a participating school may be granted three
tickets upon request not later than Monday, March 5.
c. Papers out side of the state shall not be granted any tickets
unless they have a large coverage in the state, and then the
limit is g iven under (a).
d. School papers shall not be granted tickets.
4. Radio . . Each station broadcasting the games may be granted
three tickets U]J0n request not later than Monday, March 5.
5. Complimentary tickets shall be confined to those directly connected with the tourney in some way. Each Athletic Council
member and each Ex-Board member s hall be granted two tickets
upon r~quest prior to Saturday, March 3. Each participating
sch_ool is entitled to twelve complimentary tickets for the use
of its ten players, the principal and the coach. A list of complimei~t~ry tickets must be furnished the IHSAA, giving name,
pos1t10n and number of tickets.
6. The Center School, if not a participant, shall receive five percent of the number of tickets representing the actual seating
capacity of the gymnasium.
7. Schools entered in a sectional tourney may secure twelve (12 )
tickets to the semi-final tourney in their area. Orders must
reach the semi-final principal between February 25 and March
1. All principals should use the Semi-Final Ticket Order en closed with this bulletin, and should attach a check in the proper
amount, sending the order and remittance TO THE SEMIFINAL CENTER PRINCIPAL IN THEIR AREA.
8. Each participating school may secure tickets at this stage as
follows, providing they are purchased and paid for by the high
school principal not later than March 6.
a . One-half of the tickets remaining divided on a pro rata
basis.
b. One-half of the tickets remaining divided on an enrollment
basis, the enrollment being that submitted to the Inspection
Office of the State Department of Public Instruction September 14, 1955, or the third day of school, if the opening date
is later than September 14, for the school years 9, 10, 11
and 12.
c. If one or more of these participating schools do not purchase all of the tickets allotted to them, then these tickets
shall be apportion ed to the other participating schools and
the center school, if not a participant, on the two bases
mentioned in (a) and (b).
9. All tickets remaining at this stage shall be placed on open sale
on Wednesday, March 7, with the understanding that all sales
shall be guarded to insure fairn ess to all.
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WARNING-Entries are clue Monday, March 5, and cannot be
changed afterwards. Special privileges will not be granted to anyo_n e.
The management, protests and privileges will be governed according
to the regulations per taining to the sectional tour~1eys. If no word
is received from principals on Monday, March 5, regional entry blanks
will be used for th e semi-final tourneys .

STATE 1'0URNEY
BUTLER FIELD HOUSE, INDIANAPOLIS
MARCH 17

ENTRANTS-The four (4) winning teams of the semi-final tourneys shall constitute the participants in the Final Tourney. . The
schedule will be drawn by lot by the Board of Control accorclmg to
sectional tourney plan.
ENTRIES- One entry fee covers all tourne):S, T~velve men m~Y: be
certified but no more than ten men may be m umform and ~hgible
to compete in any one game. T eams are limited t~ ten men i~ a ny
one game. These men must be designated to the official scorer pnor to
the t eam's game. These teams may 01· may not be made up of the
same men that participated in the other tourneys. The semi-fin al
en try blank will suffice for the Final Tourney and :Viii be us ed as
made unless you instruct the IHSAA office other W1se on Monday,
March 12. If you desire to make any substitutions in your entry blank,
wire or telephone the IHSAA office, giving complete data on Monday,
March 12.
ENTERTAINMENT-Twelve men will be entertained on each team
( which must include th e coach and a faculty manager) from each
school. If the proceeds of the tourney permit, each school having a
team _playing in the tourney will receive the following : $_150.00 for
lodging, $250.00 for meals, $400_.00 for. bonus, 12 season ticke_ts and
transportation to and from Indianapolis. '.l'hree c~nts per 11111~ per
man for the r ound trip for twelve men will constitute the basis of
figuring transportation. The mileage shall be considered the most
direct and r easonable distance by automobile from the high school
of the participating school to the Fieldhouse in I ndianapolis.
A DMISSION FEE-The admission fees will be as indicated and t he
tickets will be printed with the following information on them.
1. Session ticket: .................................................................. $2.00
2. Season ticket : .................................................................. $3.00
A WARDS- The winning school will be awarded a shield, cup or
similar trophy, and each member of its team an individual award.
A trophy will be g iven to the runnerup team and individual awards
to its t eam members.
The Ar t hur L. Trester Award for Mental Attitude will be awarded
to the athlete, who in the opinion of the Board of Control, shall qualify
for this award.
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CONDUCT OF PERS ONS DURING STATE TOURNEY -The
IHSAA endeavors to secure proper conduct of all persons attending
the tourney, while in h otels and elsewhere, and instructs principals,
superintendents, coaches, teachers, parents and communities t hat the
receipt of tickets by their high school principal places the direct
and immediate responsibility on them for the conduct of the persons
attending the tourney.
TYPE OF BALL-See Sectional.
DE CISIONS-See Sectional.
RADIO SERVI CE-See Sectional.
SOUVENIR PROGRAMS-See Sectional.
PICTURES-See Sectional.
TIME OF GAMES-1:00, 2:15 and 8: 15 p.m.
MANAGEMENT-The Board of Control has designated the Commissioner a s Manager with Robert S. H inshaw, Assistant Commissioner, as Assistant Manager of this tourney. Their telephone number is Mel.rose 7-1519. Fred R. Gorman, Vice-Principal of Technical
Hig h School, Indianapolis, will assist with the arrangements for the
tourney at the Fieldhouse.
Press and Radio reservations will be made directly to the IHSAA
office. Requests should be filed not earlier than February 16 and not.
later than Thursday, March 8. An identification plan will be used
for press representatives, who must be properly certified by their
managers at the tim e requests are made.
TICKETS- All tickets will be handled by the IHSAA office according to the following plan :
1. Season tickets only will be sold prior to Saturday, March 17.
In recent years all tickets were sold prior to this elate. If the
capacity of the Fieldhouse is not sold in season tickets, session
t ickets will be sold on the day of the tourney. The seating capacity
is estimated at approximately 14,943.
2. Each high school principal, having a team entered in an IHSAA
Sectional Basketball Tourney for 1956, and each high school principal holding a modified membership in the IHSAA, may order tickets
to four and ane-half (4.5) percent of his high school enrollment as
submitted to the Inspection Office of the State Department of Public
Instruction Septem'b er 14, 1955 for grades 9, 10, 11 and lZ. A fraction
of one-half or more may count for a ticket, and no school shall be
limited to less than four tickets. Post graduates should not be
counted. You were requested to preserve a duplicate copy of this
report. Principals should carefully observe the limitation as outlined. If there are questions, ask t hem now. All enrollments will be
checked with the report herein mentioned. Be sure you are right.
3. Tickets will be sold by mail order only. Telephone, t elegraph
and p ersonal call orders will not be honored. A t icket order blank is
enclosed with t his bulletin. It is official a nd you should use it according to instruct ions.
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4. Ticket or ders must be specific as to number of t ickets and a
ch eck for the con-ect amount payable to tlie IHSAA must accompany
each order. 'rickets purchased cannot be r eturned. ~lea se do not send
cash. The limitations below must be observed as given:
(a ) Orders for tickets h aving official postmark s on_ th e e!1velop~s
from and including Thursday, February 16, to and mcludmg Friday, February 24, w ill be accepted if _receiv~d not later than Satu_rday, February 25. Ticket orde rs mailed pnor to February ~6 will
be returned for proper mailing. The IHSAA reserves tl:ie ng~t to
check the mailing of all ticket order s and to act on then- fi ndmgs.
5. Principals are obligated _to _distribute t~es~ ti~l<ets pr~perly
to persons in their own school clistncts before d1stnbutmg any tickets
elsewhere. Each principal w ill be required to keep on file t h_e full
names and addresses of all ticket purchasers for the information o.f
the Boar d of Control should such be desired for checking p urposes.
Tickets distr ibuted by principals in an improper way or at a_ price
higher than the price on the ticket w ill jeopardize the standmg of
their school.
6. A ll tickets remaining unsold after the h igh school principals
have ordered, according to the privilege _of. t heir enrollment q?ota.
will be distributed pro rata among the prmc1pal~ o! the 64 sect 10nal
tourney winning schools if ordered by them. Prmc1pals sh oul~ state
on their order blank, ordering their quota of t ickets accordI\lg to
enrollment whether or not they would accept and pay for any tickets
that may be distributed to them if they are sectional _tourney wiI:mers.
The check for these tickets should be sent upon receipt of the tickets
only. No tick ets, other than those remaining after the enrollment
quota orders are honored, ar e offered in ~his paragraph. There may
be only a few or no tickets so remainmg. None are guaranteed.
Tickets purchased cannot be returned.
7. In order that all may know how ticket orders are filed, the
following statements are made:
a. Ticket orders from principals are due any_ time fr?m
February 16 to February 24, inclusive. Postmark will det ermme
mailing date.
b. Upon receipt of t icket orders in the IHSAA office, they ~re
checked. All correct orders are arranged alphabet ically accordmg
to the name of the school, numbered and fi lled.
c. Incorrect orders are returned with instructions.
cl. The method of filling ticket orders is entirely_ by lot and
t he plan automatically assigns the seats. The loca~1on of seats
of any particular school depends upon date of r eceipt of ?rder,
number of orders received in same mail, number of tic~ets
covered by the orders r eceived in the same mai\, alphabetical
order of the school name among the orders received, accuracy
of ticket order, station reached in the drawings determined by
the orders received, etc.

2. Blocks of seats, when sold, will be arranged from fron t to
back rather than around the playing fl oor, about twenty percent of
the number in each block being assigned to the front of the block.
3. No JJa~s-out tickets w ill be issued. Holders of t ickets may
leave the Fieldhou_se when they choose in any session, but they
cannot re-enter until the next session. The Fieldhouse will be cleared
between sessions.
4. All tickets will be printed in coupon form, carrying the statement that coupons will not be good if detached. The IHSAA t ickets
will be printed in a way that will make duplication very difficult
but a warning is given against bogus t ickets.
'
5. Ticl~et holders will be seated prior to t he opening game in
each sess1~n, betwee!1 hal:7es and between games only. All persons
m~st remam seated 111 then· own seats during the games. All g a mes
w ill be started on scheduled t ime and will be played in quarters
of 8 minutes each .
6. Comfort accommodations will be found on each floor at each
end of the Fieldhouse.
7. Tickets will indicate t he Gate, Ramp, Section, Row and Number.
As you approach the Fieldhouse look for the Gate Number above the
door corresponding to the one on your ticket.
8. Two blocks of seats in the middle on the west side of the
p laying floor and two blocks in the middle on t he ea st side of thG
playing floor, having 950 s eats to the block, will be reser ved until
Monday, March 12, for the four schools whose teams are in the
tourney: T welve blocks of seats, immediately around the playing
floor with 25 seats to the block, will be r esen·ed for the other
twelve sc_ho?ls participating in the semi-final tourneys. The high
school prmc1pals, whose teams are represented, should contact the
IHSAA office by M?n_day, March 12, a bout t hese tickets or th ey will
be sold to other eh g 1ble schools. These blocks will be assigned by
lot by the Boar d of Control.
9. First Aic) Rooms are locat ed in the eas t end of the Fieldhouse.
Loo_k for the sign. A tourney physician and a nurse will be available
durmg the tourney.
10. Principals are asked to instruct alt t icket holders to refrain
from smoking in th e Fieldhouse. This precaution is taken for the
benefit of the players and the safety of the spectators .

RESULTS OF THE 1956 SECTIONAL BASKETBALL
TOURNEYS

MISCELLANEOUS
1 . All seats will be reserved and t ickets sold to principals will
be drawn by lot as outlined above.

ADAMS CENTRAL : Monmouth 45-41 Hartford ; Pleasant Mills 6757 Geneva; Monmouth 78-61 Adams Central; Decatur Catholic 87-62
Je_fferson; Decatur 65-63 Berne-French; Monmouth 70-64 Pleasant
Mills; D ecatur 63-61 Decatur Catholic (double overtime)· Monmouth
72-71 Decatur. Officials: Merle Shively and Lewis Goshert.
AN DERSON : F1·a_nk~on 64-50 St.. Mary's; P endleton 52-50 Lapel;
Elwood 86-50 S umm1tv1lle; Alexandna 68-48 Highland; Anderson 80-
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65 Markleville; Frankton 60-47 P endleton; Elwood 54-~6 .~l~x~dri~;
Anderson 67-58 Frankton; Anderson 62-54 Elwood. 0 c1a s .
arvm
Todd and Don McCoy .
.
BEDFORD: Shawswick 84-63 Huron; Paoli . 6.5-47 Heltonv1~le;
Mitchell 97-41 Tunnelton ; Marshall Twp. 52-4? W1lhams; F::i.yet~ev1lle
57-54 Oolitic; Bedford 78-72 Orleans ; Shawswick ~2-67 P~oh, Mitchell
86-62 Marsh all Twp.; Bedfor d 69-39 Fayetteville;. Mitchell 51-30
Shawswick· Mitchell 74-59 Bedford. Officials : Ivan Risley, S. T. Proffitt and No~·man Risley.
BLOOMINGTON: Unionville 61-57 Monrovi~; Jyiooresville 'l'.9-60
Paragon; Morgantown 75-63 Ellettsville; Jy1art111sv11le 72-60. St.n~es~
·11e· Smithville 76-53 Eminence; Bloommgton 63-.39 .Umve1sity,
rJoo{·esville 79-73 Unionville; Morgantown 71-68 Ma1:tmsville_; .Bloomin ·ton 88-53 Smithville; Mo1·gantown 98-76 Moor~sv1l.le; Mo1ganto,~n
7l:67 Bloomington. Olficials : Robert Laird, Cynl Birge and Dwain
Laird.
BLUFFTON· Jackson Twp. 50-47 Petroleum; Bluffton 38-35 Liberty
Center· Union ·c enter 76-58 Chester Center; Lancaster Central J1~51
Ossian '. Rockcreek Center 59-50 Jackson Twp.; Bluffton 77-71 mon
Center'. Lancaster Central 43-40 Rockcreek Center; Bluffton 70-61
Lancas'ter Central. Officials: Leon Hodson, Everett Havens and
Marion Acton.
BRAZIL: Freedom 70-55 Coal City; Brazil 39-2~ Bowling :reen;
Patricksburg 66-63 Gosport; Staunton 65-50 Clay City; Spence1
Van Buren· Cory 44-41 Ashboro; Freedom 61-40 Coalmont; Braz1 'i'.37 Patrick;burg; Staunton 77-62 Spencer; Ft:eedom 39-38 Cory ; .Brazil
53-46 Staunton; Brazil ~i1~46 Freedom. Olficials: Paul Dazey, Ira Ray
Williams and Lowell W1lhs .
CENTER GROVE: Union 48-39 Edinburg; Center Grove 72.-56
N·neveh · Greenwood 55-51 Franklin; Decatur Central 70-60 Whitela~d; s~uthport 72-52 Cla1·k; H elmsburg 54-41 ~r~falgar; C_enter
Grove 60-59 Union; Greenwood 59-48 Decatur Central, South?o1t 7642 Helms burg ; Greenwood 47-41 C~nter Grove_; S~uthpo1 t .8~-37
Greenwood. Officials: Earnest Baldwin, Roy Ga1dne1 and Wilham
Yohler.
CHURUBUSCO-GARRETT : Auburn 48-44 Angola; Hamilton 58-32
Pl
t Lake· Ganett 77-48 Churubusco; Auburn 43-39 Waterloo;
G:t~~e~~ 71-70 Hamilton; Garrett 54-53 Auburn; Fremont 78-35 Metz;
Butler 69-60 Orland; Ashley 61-48 Riverdale; Fremont 58-31 Salem
Center; Butler 64-58 Ashley; Fremont 76-66 Butler; Fremo~.t 67-52
Garrett. Officials : Ray Nemeth, Thomas Demark, Don McB11de and
Richard D ermody.
CLINTON: Tangier 53-46 Marshall; Dana 67-47 Bloom~ngdale;
Mecca 49-45 Rockville· Hillsdale 63-54 St. Bermce; Newport 62-51
Bridgeton; Union Twp'. 69-53 Greene Twp.; ~osedale 64-57 Cayu.ga;
Clinton 78-50 Montezuma; Dana 6'?-45 Tangier ; Mecca_ 62-42 Hillsdale· Union Twp. 48-40 Newport; Clm ton 57-51 Rosedale, ~ecca 44-43
Dan~; Clinton 76-48 Bellmore; Clinton 74-55 Mecca. Officials: Robert
Sosbe, Noble Benbow, Leo Ponto and Jack Small.

7i6"it2
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COLUMBUS: Hope 41-39 N ashville; Shelbyville 67-42 Flatrock;
Clifford 53-46 Moral Twp.; Columbus 72-59 Mt. Auburn; Boggstown
67-39 Van Buren; Waldron 51-46 Fairland; Shelbyville 58-34 Hope;
Columbus 55-47 Clifford; Waldron 53-48 Boggstown; Columbus 52-50
Shelbyville; Columbus 58-37 Waldron. Officials : Ralph F. Box, Roland
Baker and Robert Babbs.
CONNERSVILLE: Laurel 71-41 Brownsville; Brookville 54-53
Whitewater; Alquina 52-51 Harris burg; Brookville 43-39 Laurel (o.t.);
Connersville 77-40 Fairview; Har rison Twp. 56-48 Springfield Twp.;
Liberty 61-44 Orange; Connersville 68-40 Kitchel; Alquina 59-48
Brookville; Connersville 59-48 Liberty; Connersville 88-54 Alquina.
Officials: James Beyer, Robert Crouch and Byron Arnold.
COVINGTON: Hillsboro 51-49 Williamsport; Attica 57-47 Veedersburg; West Lebanon 49-30 Wallace; Pine Village 59-56 Kingman ;
Covington 53-52 Richland Twp.; Perrysville 45-44 Hillsboro; West
Lebanon 43-40 Attica; Covington 48-46 Pine Village; Perrysville 39-37
West Lebanon; Covington 47-40 Perrysville. Officials : Roderick Witt,
Joe Garoff.olo and Melvin Newlin.
CRAWFORDSVILLE: Alamo 48-35 Linden; Darlington 67-57 Coal
Creek Central; New Ross 45-41 Crawfordsville; Darlington 58-53
Alamo; Ladoga 64-45 New Market; Waveland 47-45 Waynetown; New
Ross 52-46 Darling ton; Ladoga 51-43 Waveland; New Ross 38-23
Ladoga. Officials: Ott Hurrle and Arthur 'fhompson.
DANVILLE: Lizton 56-50 Charlton; Danville 59-52 Amo; Speedway
62-55 Avon; Pi ttsboro 84-67 Clayton; Brownsburg 87-48 New Winch ester; Stilesville 71-62 Plainfield; Nor t h Salem 69-59 Lizton; Danville 49-45 Speedway; Brownsburg 49-44 Pittsboro; Stilesville 66-62
North Salem; Danville 51-44 Brownsburg; Danville 59-58 Stilesville.
Officials: Joe Thomas, W. L. Ketner and J ohn Park.
ELKHART: Millersburg 61-54 Bristol; Nappanee 53-50 Wakarusa;
Middlebury 49-36 New Paris; Concord Twp. 58-53 J effer s.on Twp.;
Baugo Twp. 54-52 Goshen; Elkhart 63-50 Newbury Van Buren Twp.;
Millersburg 59-42 Topeka; Midd lebury 42-39 Nappanee; Baugo T wp.
53-52 Concord Twp.; Elkhart 55-27 Millersburg; Middlebury 47-41
Baugo Twp.; Elkhart 37-35 Middlebury. Officials: Robert Kramer,
Andrew Hiduke and Richard Duffield.
EVANSVILLE: Central 68-42 Cynthiana ; Mt. Vernon 47-44 Poseyville ; Memorial 74-53 Bosse ; Lincoln 63-48 New Harmony; Wadesville
67-59 Griffin; Reitz 59-57 Mater Dei; Central 75-50 Mt. Vernon; Lincoln 55-54 Memorial; Reitz 58-45 Wadesville; Lincoln 59-49 Central;
Lincoln 58-53 Reitz. Officials: Robert Davidson, Robert Rose and
Charles Fouty.
FORT WAYNE: New Haven 64-52 Woodburn; Central Catholic 8870 Concordia; South Side 53-42 Hoagland; North Side 51-45 Central;
Coesse 57-44 Arcola; E lmhurst 69-50 H untertown; Lafayette Central
69-60 Monroeville; H arlan 66-53 Leo; Central Catholic 94-70 New
Haven; South Side 66-51 North Side; Elmhurst 59-42 Coesse; Harlan
51-49 Lafayette Central; South Side 69-65 Central Catholic (o.t.);
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Elmhurst 50-46 Harlan; South Side 54-41 Elmhurst. Officials: Frank
Sanders, Gene Butts, Oscar Samuels and Wayne Crispen.
FOWLER: Ambia 35-23 E'arl Park; Oxford 68-50 Pine Twp.; Fowler
41 -36 Wadena; Otterbein 62-45 Gilboa Twp.; Boswell 79-63 Freeland
Par!{' Ambia 67-60 Oxford; Fowler 60-53 Otterbein; Ambia 38-36
Bosw'ell; Ambia 56-52 Fowler. Officials : Glenn Lantz and Robert Spay.
FRANKFORT: Colfax 53-50 F rankfort; Rossville 71-66 Michigantown; Mulberw 73-65 Scircleville; Sugar Creek 66-46 Washington
Twp.; Jackson T wp . 47-43 Forest; Kirklin 55-51 Colfax; Mulbeny_5851 Rossville; Jackson Twp. 32-31 Sug·ar Creek ; Mulbeny 46-36 Kirklin; Jackson Twp. 42-37 Mulberry (o.t.). Officials: Gene Winks, Bill
Wood and Robert Brees.
GARY: East Gary Edison 82-71 Hobart; Calumet Twp. 48-42 Horace
Mann· Roosevelt 46-37 William A. Wirt; Lew Wallace 62-51 Merrillville; 'Froebel 54-42 Tolles ton; Edison 82-52 Emerson; East Gary
Edison 79-68 Calumet T wp.; Roosevelt 89-50 Lew Wallace; Froebe!
47-45 Edison; Roosevelt 85-54 East Gary Edison; Froebel 62-56 Roosevelt. Officials: Victor Griewank, Walt McFatridge and H. F. McNaught.
GREENCASTLE: Cloverdale 62-60 Fillmore (double o.t.); Russellville 61-46 Bainbridge; Greencastle 82-48 Reelsville; Roaches 48-33
Belle Union· Russellville 70-61 Cloverdale; Greencastle 56-42 Roachdale; Green~astle 90-48 Russellville. Officials: Cloyd Julian, J ohn J.
H olmes.
GREENFIELD: Fortville 62-51 McCordsville; Charlottesville 59-56
F ranklin Twp.· Greenfield 62-60 Wilkinson; New Palestine 68-51
Mount Comfort' Hancock Central 67-57 Fortville; Charlottesville 5957 Greenfield· Hancock Central 58-51 New Palestine; Hancock Central 68-57 Charlottesville. Officials: J ameR Ridge, James Lentz and
John Priest.
GREENSBURG: J ackson Twp. 69-52 North Vernon; Sandusky 5753 Clarksburg; Sandcreek 43-40 New Point; Greensburg 44-42 Burney;
St. Paul 63-50 Vernon; Jackson Twp. 68-46 Sandusky; Greensburg 7650 Sandcreek; St. Paul 48-41 Jackson Twp.; St. Paul 44-42 Greensburg. Officials : Richard Tiernan and Karl Bly.
HAMMOND: Hammond Morton 86-76 Crown Point; Hammond H~gh
68-58 Hammond Noll; Hammond q1ark 78-62 pyer; Hammond -~1gh
77-66 Hammond Morton; East Chicago Washmgton 78-60 Wh1tmg;
East Chicago Roosevelt 66-54 L?well; Griffith 83-75 ~ ammond Technical (o.t.); East Chicago Washmgton 91-70 Ea~t Chicago ~oosevelt;
Hammond High 72-46 Hammond Clark; East Chicago Washmgton 8653 Griffith; Hammond High 82-61 East Chicago Washington. Officials :
Joseph Bella, Charles Meade and Lawrence Gradeless.
HARTFORD CITY: Roll 67-65 Portland; Poling 72-69 Madison;
Bryant 62-48 Gray; Dunkirk 57-44_ Pennville; Hartford City 82~70
Montpelier; Roll 82-60 Redke_Y; Polmg 75-69_ Bryant; H artford 91t y
47-14 Dunkirk; Roll 64-40 Polmg; Hartford City 53-31 Roll. Officials:
John Gwin, William May and James Murray.
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HUNTINGBURG: Stendal 45-39 Birdseye; Winslow 67-65 Holland
(o.t.); Otwell 46-40 _Spurgeon; West Baden 53-40 Ireland; Huntingburg 58-54 French Lick; Jasper 72-35 Dubois; Winslow 69-47 Stendal;
West Baden 40-31 Otwell; Jasper 62-50 Huntingburg; Winslow 5748 West Baden; Ja sp,e r 73-68 Winslow (o.t.). Officials: Ronald Bland,
Eugene Sparks and Vesper Moore.
HUNTINGTON: Union Twp. 73-52 Lancaster Twp.; Clear-Creek 8063 M~rkle; Salamonie Twp. 75-71 Rockcreek Center; Huntington
Catholic 83-55 Jefferson Twp. (Warren); Huntington 89-63 Huntington T wp_.; Andrews 72-65 Jefferson Center (Columbia City); Roanoke
52-49 Bippus ; Clear Cr eek 67-63 Union Twp.· Huntington Catholic
79-52 Salamonie Twp.; Huntington 90-48 And~·ews; Clear Creek 5853 Roan?ke; Huntin1?,·ton 72-57 Huntington Catholic; Clear Creek 7876 Huntmgton. Officials : Everett Cass, Johannes Dienelt and Charles
Garber.
INDIANAPOLIS: Shortridge 49-47 Technical; Ben Davis 71-61
Warren Central; Broad Ripple 50-44 Scecina Memorial; Lawrence 5846 Sacred Heart; Howe 81-55 Wood; Attucks 91-30 Beech Grove;
qathedral 81-50 Dea~ School ; Manual 49-48 Washington (o.t.); Shortndge 53-43 Ben Davis; Broad Ripple 54-52 Lawrence (o.t.); Attucks
72-58 Howe; Cathedral 57-51 Manual; Shortridge 50-42 Broad Ripple;
Attucks 57-49 Cathedral; Attucks 53-48 Shortridge. Officials: J ohn Hilligoss, Wesley Oler, Charles Northam and Homer Owens.
JEFFERSONVILLE: Henryville 57-54 Salem· Silver Creek 49-47
New Washington; Providence 87-44 Hardinsburg'; Jeffersonville 91-67
Cami;>bellsburg; Cl~arlestown 69-47 Borden; Henryville 53-42 P ekin;
Providence 71-51 Silver Creek; Charlestown 59-58 Jeffersonville· Providence 72-49 H enryville; Providence 71-56 Charlestown. Officials:
Paul Grimes, Vern Doles, and Noel Genth.
KENDfLLVIL:C,E : Brighton 84-72 LaGrange; Rome City 54-51
Wolcott".1lle; Avilla 70-34. Wolf Lake; Wawaka 87-42 Springfield
Twp.; Lim~ ?5-49 Ke1:dallv1lle; Albion 67-49 Cromwell; Ligonier 7248 Howe M1htary; Bnghton 69-58 Rome City· Avilla 68-48 Wawaka·
}\lbion 57-49 Lima; ~righton 6,9-_67 Ligonier '(o.t.) ; Avilla 55-50 Al:
b1on; Avilla 59-42 Brighton. Ofhcials: Gerald Imel, Edward Burke and
Bill Garrett.
KNOX: Winamac 90-44 San Pierre; Aubbeenaubbee 72-54 Pulaski·
F!·ancesville 55-54 Monterey (double o.t.); Grovertown 74-47 Sta{·
City; Knox 55-41 Hamlet; North Judson 70-48 Medaryville; Winamac
75-32 Aubbeenaub?ee; Grovertown 61-49 Francesville; Knox 41-38
Nqr t_h Judson; Wrnamac 24-19 Gr-overtown; Winamac 41-29 Knox.
Officials: Myron Weldy, Roy Kilby and Burl McKenzie.
KOKOMO: Eastern 67-37 Deer Creek· Western 72-63 Northwestern·
Delphi 76-54 Camden; Flora 79-53 Cutl~r; Kokomo 101-28 Bmlington '.
Eastei:n 63-52 West~rn; D~lphi 67-45 _F~ora; Eastern 70-64 Kokomo;
Eastern 49-48 Delplu. Officials: Dee Williams and Charles Timmons.
LAFAYETTE: West Point 56-51 Jackson Twp.; Klondike 75-43
Romney; Jefferson 83-35 Lauramie Twp.; West Lafayette 84-39 Buck
Cr eek; Wea 63-62 Shadeland; Dayton 67-44 Montmorenci; Monitor 81187

52 Battle Ground · Klondike 46-31 West Point; J efferson 50-37 W est
Lafayette; Day to~ 53-51 Wea; _Monitor 5_3-46 Klondik<:; Jefferson 5736 Dayton; J efferson 54-35 Monitor. Officials: Joe Mul hns, Ward Mosbaugh and Robert Windsor.
LEBANON: Dover 81-60 Perr y Central; Pike. 50-41 W ells ; Zionsville 58-48 L ebanon · Pinnell 68-59 Thorntown; Dover 80-68 Whitestown' Zionsville 63~51 Pike; Pinnell 63-59 Dover; Zionsville 73-38
Pinn~ll. Officials : Don Dick, H enry Pearcy and Merle Hill.
LOGANSPORT: Kewanna 75-49 Tipton T wp.; Logansport 81-37
Twelve Mile· Grass Creek 83-63 Galveston; Royal Center 98-39 New
Waverly; Washington Twp. 68-40 Young America ; Lucerne 62-40
Metea; Logansport 64-41 Kewanna; Grass Cr eek 57-56 Royal Center;
Washington Twp. 58-42 Lucerne; Logansport 82-57 Grass Creek;
Logansport 75-49 Washington Twp. Officials : Gary Nelson, Norris
Ward and J ohn Burger.
·LYNNVILLE : Ly nnville 46-44 Chandler; T ennyson 66-48 Millersburgh; Boonville 61-28 Folsomville; Selvin 57-47 E lberfeld; Newbur gh
59-44 Lynnville; Boonville 64-37 Tennyson ; Newburgh 51-30 Selvin;
Boonville 80-52 Newburgh. Officials: Harold Gour ley, David Schellhase and Donald Boyer.
MADISON: Shawe Memorial 79-22 Dupont; Scottsburg 72-45 Lexington- P aris Crossing 53-48 Deputy; Madison 85-45 Han over; Austin
63-45 Central · Shawe Memorial 74-45 Saluda; Scottsburg 78-58 Par is
Crossing: Madison 80-68 Austin; Scottsburg 59-53 Shawe Memorial ;
Scottsburg 46-44 Madison. Officials : Ed Straith-Miller, Wendell Baker
and Gilbert Beagle.
MARION: J effer son Twp. 50-40 Sweetser; Mississinewa 71-29 Van
Buren- Marion 71-44 F a irmount; Swayzee 82-45 Bennett ; Mississinew; 75-48 Jefferson Twp.; Marion 76-51 Swayzee ; Marion 57-56
Mississinewa. Officials: Robert Dornte and J ohn J anzaruk.
MICHIGAN CITY: LaCrosse 46-43 Kingsbury; Mill Creek 52-34
Stillwell· Michigan City 111-43 St. Marys ; Hanna 84-43 Clinton Twp.;
Union Twp. 73-66 Wanat ah; LaPorte 74-40 Union M~lls_; Rolli!1g
Prairie 67-53 Westville ; Mill Creek 30-28 LaCrosse ; M1ch1gan City
85-62 Hanna· LaP ort e 84-53 Union Twp.; Mill Creek 66-63 Rolling
Prairie; Michigan City 71-64 LaPorte; Michigan Ci ty 77-63 Mill Creek.
Officials:. Maurice Criswell, Richard Swartz and J ohn F ee.
MONTICELLO: Monticello 66-44 Burnettsville; Buffalo 60-41 Idaville· Monon 62-53 Wolcott; Brookston 55-41 Reynolds; Monticello 8932 Chalmer s·1 Buffalo 61-60 Monon ; Monticello 56-49 Brookston; MonticeHo 71-57 B uffalo. Officials : Dean Geyer, R. Wayne Smith and Jim my
Dimitroff.
MUNCIE: Royerton 65-51 Albany; Burris 56-49 Cowan ; _Eaton 6744 Selma; Harrison Twp. 68-49 Desoto; Gaston 63-55 Daleville; Yorktown 56-45 Center; Muncie Central 71-62 Royerton; Eaton 64-61
Burris ; Harr ison Twp . 57-44 Gaston; Muncie Central 82-45 Yorktown ;
Eaton 68-35 Harrison Twp.; Muncie Central 75-52 Eaton . Officials :
J a mes Haywood, Robert Cherr y, James Boswell and Carter L. Caton.
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NE"': ALBANY: Laconia 61-32 Leavenworth; New Albany 82-53
Lanesville; North Central 48-4'/ Mor gan Twp.; Corydon 52-39 Milltown; Ma r engo 52-51 Mt. St . Francis · Georgetown 63-57 Eng lish·
E lizabeth 44-43 Laconia; New Albany 82-55 North Central· Mareng~
59-56 Corydon ; Elizabeth 67-60 Georgetown; New Alba~y 106-64
Marengo; New Alba ny 57-52 Elizabeth. Officials: Thomas H offman
J ames Schwenk and Fred Marlow.
NEW CA~TLE: Mooreland 68-64 Mt. Summit; Cadiz 61-50
Str_aughn; Middletown 79-12 Sulphur Springs ; Cadiz 45-41 Mooreland;
Kmghtst?wn 57-35 New Lisbon; New Cast le 55-53 Lewisville (double
o.t.); Spiceland 59~50 Kennard; Knightstown 73-58 New Castle ; Middle~own 62-51 Ca~1~; Knig htstown 53-51 Spiceland; Middletown 56-37
Kmg ht,;t own. Officials: Norman Shields, Clayton Nichols and Winfield Jacobs.
'
NOBLESVILLE:_ Sheridan 53-36 Fishers ; Jefferson Twp. (Kempton )_ ?4-55 Noblesy1lle; Westfield 47-41 Carmel; Walnut Grove 52-42
P~·ame Twp.; Windfall 51-39 Sharpsville; Jackson Central 44-43
Tipton; J effer son Twp. 48-43 Sheridan; Walnut Grove 73-45 W estfield ;
J ack son Central 46-45 Windfall; J efferson Twp. (Kempton) 55-53
Wali:iut Grove; J efferson Twp. (Kempton) 43-42 Jackson Central.
Officials : Lowell Barnett, James Murphy and H oward Plough.
_ PERU: Fulton_ 56-48 Clay Twp.; Gilead 63-36 Butler Twp.; Akron
::>8-55 Bunker Hill; Converse 61-39 Mexico ; Chili 62-54 Deedsville
(o.t .) ; P eru 91-36 Macy ; Ful ton 64-53 Gilead; Akron 58-52 Converse ·
P e~·u 58_-50 Chili; Akron 73-51 Fulton; Akr on 64-56 Peru. Officials;
Phil Bail, Herb Schwomeyer and Roscoe Hall.
PLYMOUTH: Bourbon 58-35 T yner; LaP az 52-43 Plymouth; Argos
68-5 1 Brem en; LaPaz 78-69 Bourbon; Rochest er 80-59 West Twp. ;
Tippecanoe 76-49 Talma ; Richla nd Center 76-60 Culver ; Tippecanoe
56-55 Rochester ; LaPaz 62-55 Argos; Richland Center 62-56 Tippecanoe ; LaPaz 71-54 Richland Center. Officials : Anthony Lazar Stanley Dubis and Leonard Lupold.
'
PRINCETON : Mt. Olympus 45-42 Hazelton ; Fort Branch 60-37
Haubs tadt ; Francisco 41-36 Patoka; Owensville 80-55 Oakland City;
P rinceton 67-47 Mackey ; Fort Branch 83-61 Mt. Olympus ; Owensville 57-42 Fra ncisco; P r inceton 50-34 Fort Branch; Princeton 70-43
Owensville. Officials: J. Firman Grim es a nd Robert Sweet.
RENSSELAER: Morocco 61-37 Mt. Ayr; Goodland 64-47 Remington; DeMott e 75-54 Tefft; Rensselaer 63-46 F air Oaks ; Wheatfield 6559 Brook ; Morocco 69-61 Kentland; DeMotte 63-61 Goodland (o.t.);
Ren sselaer 43-41 Wh eatfield (o.t.); Morocco 56-50 DeMotte ; Morocco
65-58 Rensselaer. Officials: J ohn Cover, Sam Massette and Glen
Wisler.
RICHMOND: Williamsburg 49-46 F ountain City; Hagerstown 6236" Whitewater; Milton 46-35 Webster ; Richmond 70-29 Boston· Cambridge City 47.-4? Economy; _Centerville 73-35 Gr een s Fork; Hager stown 59-57 Williamsbur g ; Richmond 62-41 Milton; Centerville 50-49
Cambridge City ; Richmond 73-57 Hagerstown; Richmond 54-44 Cent erville. Officials : J ohn Evans, William F indling and M. N. Delph.
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RUSHVILLE: Arlington 78-65 Manilla; Milroy 73-61 Morton ;tviemorial; Morristown 94-68 ~ew Salem; Rus~ville 71-57 ~fays; Arlington 66-55 Carthage; Mornstown 67-58 M1~roy; Rushville 54-45 Arlington; Rushville 88-78 Morristown. Officials: Eugene Glaze, Gene
Davis and Carl Bruns.
SEYMOUR: Vallonia 59-54 Crothersville; Seymour 78-51 Cortland;
Medora 67-48 Tampico; Freetown 60-55 Brownstown; Hayden 58-57
Clearspring; Seymour 70-50 Vallonia; Medora 74-?3 Freetown; ~eymour 86-52 Hayden; Seymour 92-38 Medora. Officials: Jerry Stemer
and John W'illiams.
SOUTH BEND: Walkerton 64-48 Greene Twp.; Lakeville 87-76 New
Carlisle; Adams 80-40 Madison Twp .; Central i:;2-30 Walkerton; ~akeville 65-62 Adams; Washing·ton 63-40 N or~h Liberty;. St. J oseph s 5550 Washington Clay; Mishawaka 76-65 R1~ey; Washmgton_ 69-48 St.
Joseph's; Central 80-59 Lakeville; Washmgton_ 80-71 M1sh~waka;
Central 66-64 Washington. Officials : Harley Collms, Bill Larkm and
Don Lieberum.
SULLIVAN: Carlisle 64-46 Pleasantville ; Shelburn_ 77-55 Gray~·ue· Hymera 69-48 Farmersburg; Gill Twp. 55-49 Fa1r banl~s; Sulh~~n 56-36 Dugger; Carlisle 65-42 Shelbur~; Hymera_ 63-41 Gill Twp.;
Sullivan 46-45 Carlisle; Hymere 60-43 Sullivan. Officials : Walter Frye
and Wilfred Susott.
SWITZ CITY: Solsberry 59-40 Worthington; Switz CitJ_' 62-42 Jasonville; Bloomfield 78-63 Marco; Midland _78-52 Lyons; ~mton 45-_44
Solsberry; Switz City 81-~4 Bloomfield; M11land 58-49 Lmton; Switz
City 68-52 Midland. Officials: Leroy Hemmger, Leonard Benedetto
and James Parker.
SYRACUSE: Mentone 58-44 Beaver Dam; Nort!'i Webster 53-39
Sidney· Leesburg 64-44 Claypool; Syracuse_ 53-~2 Silver Lake; Waraw 61'-42 Larwill; Pierceton 63-49 Columbia City; Etna Green 52-49
Atwood· Mentone 76-64 Milford; Leesburg 51-47 North Webster; Warsaw 75-57 Syracuse; P ierceton 75-46 Etna Green; Mentone 57-43 ~eesburg; Warsaw 61-55 P ierceton; Warsaw_ 47-45 Mentone. Officials:
Lores Lehman, Harold Braden, Gerald Stnckler and Donald Hollman.
TELL CITY: St. Ferdinand 50-46 Oil Twp.; Bristow 46-35 Richland
Twp.· Dale 78-40 Tell City; Rockport 45-24 Chrisney; Cannelton 5.445 T{·oy· Ferdinand 62-53 Bristow; Dale 56-39 Rockpo~·t; Cannelton
52-48 St'. Ferdinand ( o. t .) ; Dale 58-49 Cannel ton. Officials: Malvern
Redman and Freel Hodge.
TERRE HAUTE: Garfield 54-49 Riley; Honey Creek 61-58 Schulte;
Gerstmeyer 50-47 State; Glenn 71-61 Fontanet; N~W: Goshen 40-33
Otter Creek; Wiley 65-56 West Terre Haute; Pra1ne Creek 58-34
Pimento · Concannon 93-53 Blackhawk; Garfield 67-51 Honey Creek;
Gerstmeyer 59-54 Glenn; Wiley 58-40 New Goshen; Concannon 6237 Prairie Creek; Gerstmeyer 64-62 Garfield; Wiley 55-34 Concannon;
Gerstmeyer 59-53 Wiley. Officials: Joe Hunter, Clarence Brown, Melbourne Pope, Gilbert Smith, William McDonald.
VALPARAISO: Wheeler 59-58 Morgan Twp.; Liberty Twp. 86-32
Jackson ·Twp.; Portage 49-48 Valparaiso; Boone Grove 52-42 Wash-

ington Twp.; Hebron 67-50 Kouts; Chesterton 74-55 Wheeler; Portage
93-63 Liberty Twp.; Boone Grove 58-51 H ebron; Portage 60-51 Chesterton; Portage 52-46 Boone Grove. Officials: Ernest Sohl, Victor
Wukovits and George Sobek.
VERSAILLES : Sunman 41-38 New Marion; Cross Plains 44-42 Napoleon; Versailles 42-37 Osgood; Milan 50-46 Batesville; Holton 63-55
Sunman; Varsailles 76-49 Cross Plains · Mi lan 37-15 Holton· Milan
53-36 Versailles. Officials: Leland Terrell Kenneth Blankenbaicer and
Edwin Miller.
'
VEVAY: Vevay 78-45 Moores Hill; Dillsboro 56-52 Guilford· Lawrenceburg 65-52 Patriot; Rising Sun 72-53 Bright; Vevay' 61-59
Aurora; Lawrenceburg 55-49 Dillsboro; Vevay 40-39 Rising Sun
(double o.t.); Vevay 46-44; Lawrenceburg. Officials: James Patterson,
John Thomas and Grayson Mahin.
VINCENNES : Vincennes 74-48 Wheatland· Bruceville 39-34 Fritchton; Centi:al Catholic 59-48 Monr_oe City; Decker 48-32 Decker Chapel;
Freelandv1lle 44-42 Sandborn; Bicknell 59-54 Oaktown; Vincennes 6861 Bruc~v1lle; Central Catholic 72-60 Decker; Bicknell 61-56 FTeelandv1lle; Vmcennes 69-61 Central Catholic; Vincennes 96-58 Bicknell.
Officials: Roger Emmert, Lloyd Whipple and Lester Cornwell.
WABASH: LaFontaine 44-37 White's; North Manchester 56-46 Urbana ; Wabash 61-54 Somerset; North Manchester 59-53 LaFontaine·
South Whitley 59-40 Roa!1n; Noble Twp. 56-54 Chester Twp. ; Lagr~
82-41 Laketon; South Whitley 76-59 Noble Twp.; Wabash 68-61 North
Manchest~r; South Whitley 61-44 Lagro; Waba sh 65-64 South Wh itley. Officials: Darl March, Paul Bateman and Walter Stebing.
WASHING TON: Barr Twp. 62-30 Epsom; Plainville 71-66 Petersbt,:rg; St. John's L?ogootee 67-47 Washington Catholic; Loogoo tee
High 61-5~ A!fordsv1lle; Washington 78-45 Odon; Shoals 73-46 Elmore
'.1\~p.; Pla111v11le 65-51 Bar~· T:,vp.; Loogootee 48-45 St. John's; Washmgto~ 59-58 Sho_als; Pla111v1lle 63-58 Loogootee; Plainville 65-55
Washmgton. Officials: T yrus Rice, James Sanders and Frank Smith.
WINCHES'l'ER: Union Twp. 82-53 Stoney Creek; Winchester 40-36
Parker; Lynn 68-_57 S1;>artanburg; McKinley 41-34 Ridgeville; Green
47:38 Wayne; Umon _City 64-54 Farmland; Ward Twp. 46-39 Jackson;
Wmchester ~9-44 Umon Twp.; Lynn 59-57 McKinley; Union City 7036 Green; Wmchester 31-26 Ward Twp.; Lynn 64-51 Union City; Winchester 42-_40 Lynn. Officials: Everett Campbell, Frank Carnes and
James Davidson.
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RESULTS OF THE 1956 REGIONAL TOURNEYS
COLUMBUS: Scottsburg 68-54 St. Paul; Southport 71-49 Columbus ; Sc-o ttsburg 72-60 Southport. Officials: Lloyd Whipple Malvern
Redman, Cyril Birge and John Gwin.
'
ELKHART: Elkhart 71-55 LaPaz; South Bend Central 51-48 Warsaw; Elkhart 59-53 South Bend Central. Officials: Charles Northam
Homer Owens, Oscar Samuels and William Findling.
'

EVANSVILLE: Boonville 57-56 Evansville Lincoln; Princeton 58-56
Dale; Princeton 52-50 Boonville. Oflicials: Eugene Sparks, S. T. Proffitt, James Sanders and Joseph Hunter.
FORT WAYNE: Monmouth 80-58 Fremont; Fort Wayne South Side
64-54 Avilla; Fort Wayne South Side 66-59 Monmouth. Officials:
Lowell Barnett, Harley Collins, H. F . McNaught and Wesley Oler.
GREENCASTLE: Clinton 58-48 Greencastle; New Ross 58-52 Covington; New Ross 63-50 Clinton. Officials: Leland T errell, Robert ·
Cherry, Frank Smith and Fred Marlow.
HAMMOND: Hammond High 66-65 Michigan City; Gary Froebe!
76-75 Portage Twp.; Gary Froebe! 74-70 Hammond High. Officials:
Robert Dornte, Paul Bateman, Marvin Todd and Don McCoy.
HUNTINGBURG : H ymera 63-59 Plainville; Jasper 62-60 Vincennes; Jasper 86-60 Hymera. Officials: Ed Straith-Miller Leroy
Heminger, Cloyd Julian and Paul Grimes.
'
INDIANAPOLIS: Crisp us Attucks 61-48 Anderson; Hancock Central 64-45 Danville; Crisp us Attucks 99-43 Hancock Central. Officials:
Chas. Meade, Everett Campbell, Don Lieberum and Everett Cass.
JEFFERSONVILLE: Seymour 93-60 Providence; New Albany 93-60
Mitchell; New Albany 64-62 Seymour. Oflicials: Robert Rose, James
Boswell, Lowell Willis and Clayton Nichols.
KOKOMO: Wabash 69-64 Akron; East ern 58-52 J efferson Twp.;
Wabash 59-52 Eastern. Officials: Gerald Strickler, Burl McKenzie,
Don McBride and Gene Winks.

LAFAYETTE: Jackson Twp. 71-38 Ambia; Jefferson 68-53 Zionsville; Jefferson 55-36 Jackson Twp. Officials: James Haywood, Dean
Geyer, James Patterson and Lores Lehman.

RESULTS OF THE 1956 SEMI-FINAL TOURNEYS
BLOOMINGTON: Gerstmeyer Terre Haute 55-52 Jasper; Princeton
59-39 New Albany; Gerstm eyer Terre Haute 69-58 Princeton. Officials:
Lowell Barnett, Don Lieberum Don McBride Ed Straith-Miller Stan
Dubis and Joe Mullins.
'
'
'
FOR1:' WAYNE: Fort Wayne South Side 69-58 Wabash; Elkhart 7269_ 1:"[anon; Elkhart 70-64 Fort Wayne South Side. Officials : J ohn
H1lhgoss, Herb Schwomeyer, Eugene Sparks Jim Patterson Charles
Meade and Maurice Criswell.
'
'
INDIA~APO~IS: Scottsburg 66-59 Muncie; Crispus Attucks 67-49
Conn er sville ; Cnspus Attu~lrn 67-42 Scottsburg. Officials: Roy Gardner, H. F. McNaught, Marvm Todd, Robert Dornte Roland Baker and
Lloyd Whipple.
'
LAFAYETTE: Lafayett e Jefferson 56-51 Logansport; Gary Froebe!
56-41 New Ross; Lafayette J efferson 71-58; Gary Froebe!. Officials:
Charles Northam, Robert Rose, Dee Williams S. T. Proffitt Gerold
Strickler and Cyril Birge.
'
'

RESULTS OF THE 1956 STATE FINAL TOURNAMENT
Jefferson (Lafayette) .................. 54-52 .............................................Elkhart
Grispus Attucks (lndpls.) .............. 68-59 .......... Gerstmeyer (Terre Haute)
Crispus Attucks (lndpls.) ..............79-57 .................... Jefferson (Lafayette)
Officials: Lowell Barnett, Robert Dornte, Roy Gardner, Charles
Northam, Herb Schwomeyer, and Dee Williams.

LOGANSPORT: Logansport 78-45 Morocco; Monticello 56-47 Winamac; Logansport 60-54 Monticello. Officials: Dee Williams, Victor
Griewank, Herbert Schwomeyer and J ohn Janzaruk.
MARION: Clear Creek 76-71 Bluffton ( o.t.); Marion 68-63 Hartford
City; Marion 86-53 Clear Creek. Officials: John Hilligoss, Roscoe Hall,
Stan Dubis, and Andrew Hiduke.
MARTINSVILLE: Morgantown 85-67 Brazil; Gerstmeyer 91-70
Switz City; Gerstmeyer 83-67 Morgantown. Officials: Roy Gardner,
Jack Small, Eugene Glaze and Charlie Timmons.
MUNCIE: Muncie Central 62-59 Richmond; Middletown 42-37 Winches ter; Muncie Central 65-59 Middletown. Officials: Maurice Criswell, Jerry Steiner, Frank Sanders and Lawrence Gradeless.
RUSHVILLE : Connersville 64-49 Rushville; Milan 64-57 Vevay;
Conn ersville 58-55 Milan. Officials: Roland Baker, Winfield J acobs,
J oe Mullins and John Williams.
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INDIANAPOLIS CRISPUS ATTUCKS HIGH SCHOOL
State Basketball Champions 1955-56
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LAFAYETTE JEFFERSON HIGH SCHOOL
State Basketball Runner-up 1955-56
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PREVIOUS STATE BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS
WINNERS
SCORE RUNNERS UP
YEAR
*Crawfordsville ...................... 24-17 Lebanon .................................... 1911
Lebanon ....................................15-11 Franklin .................................... 1912
Wingate ....................................15-14 South Bend .............................. 1913
Wingate .................................... 36- 8 Anderson .................................. 1914
Thorntown ..............................33-10 Montmorenci ............................ 1915
Lafayette ................................27-26 Cr awfordsville ........................ 1916
Lebanon .................................... 34-26 Emerson (Gary) ...................... 1917
Lebanon .................................... 24-20 Anderson .................................. 1918
Bloomington ............................18-15 Lafayette .................................. 1919
Frankl.in .................................. 31-13 Lafayette .................................. 1920
Franklin .................................. 35-22 Anderson .................................. 1921
Franklin ..................................26-15 Garfield (T. H.) ...................... 1922
Vincennes ................................ 27-18 Muncie ································-···· 1923
Martinsville ............................ 36-30 Frankfort .................................. 1924
Frankfort ................................34-20 Kokomo .................................... 1925
Marion ......................................30-23 Martinsville .... .......................... 1926
Martinsville ............................26-23 Muncie ...................................... 1927
Muncie ......................................13-12 Martinsville .............................. 1928
Frankfort ................................ 29-23 Technical (Indpls.) ................ 1929
Washington ............................32-21 Muncie ........................................ 1930
Muncie ...................................... 31-23 Greencastle .............................. 1931
New Castle .............................. 24-17 Winamac .................................... 1932
Martinsville ............................27-24 Greencastle .............................. 1933
Logansport ..............................26-19 Technical (lndpls.) ................ 1934
Anderson ..................................23-17 Jeffersonville ............................ 1935
Frankfort ................................ 50-24 Central (Ft. Wayne) .............. 1936
Anderson .................................. 33-23 Huntingburg ............................ 1937
South Side (Ft. Wayne) ........ 34-32 Hammond .................................. 1938
Frankfort ................................36-22 Franklin .................................... 1939
Technical (Hammond) .......... 33-21 Mitchell .................................... 1940
Washington ............................39-33 Madison .................................... 1941
Washing ton ............................ 24-18 Burris (Muncie) ...................... 1942
Central (Ft. Wayne) ............. .45-40 Lebanon .................................... 1943
Bosse (Evansville) ................39-35 Kokomo ...................................... 1944
Bosse (Evansville) ............... .46-36 Riley (So. Bend) .................... 1945
Anderson .................................. 67-53 Central (Ft. Wayne) ............ 1946
Shelbyville ..............................68-58 Garfield (Terre Haute) .......... 1947
Lafayette ................................54-42 Central (Evansville) .............. 1948
Jasper ...................................... 62'-61 Madison .................................... 1949
Madison ....................................67-44 Jefferson (Lafayette) ............ 1950
Central (Muncie) .................. 60-58 Reitz (Evansville) .................. 1951
Central (Muncie) .................. 68-49 Technical (Indpls.) ................ 1952
Central (South Bend) ............ 42-41 Gerstmeyer (Terre Haute) .... 1953
Milan ........................................ 32-30 Central (Mun cie) .................... 1954
Crispus Attucks .................... 97-74 Roosevelt (Gary) .................... 1955
Crispus Attucks .................... 79-57 Lafayette Jefferson ..................1956
• 1911 Tourney not sponsored by IHSAA.
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THE ARTHUR L. TRESTER AW ARD
The Gimbel Medai for Mental Attitude was given each year by
Mr. Jake Gimbel, now deceased, until the 1943 State Basketball
Tourney. In 1944 it was known as the IHSAA Medal for Mental
Attitude. In 1945 the Board officially named the_award "The Arthur
L. Trester Award for Mental Attitude."
The IHSAA Board of Control used the following data card this
year to assist them in selecting the winner of The Arthur L. Trester
Award for Mental Attitude.
................................................High School
Name of Boy ....................................................Date of Birth ..........................
Year in High School: (Check) First..............................................................
Second ............................ Thil·d ............................ Fourth ........................... .
(Please use the follow ing ratings below: (1) Excellent,
(2) Very Good, (3) Good, (4) Fair, (5) Poor.)
1. Scholars hip: 1st Year................................2nd Year............................... .
3rd Year ................................4th Year............................... .
2. Attitude Throughout High School Career :
a. Toward Athletics.................. b. Toward Team Mates....................
c. Toward High School.............. d. Towa rd Coaching ......................... .
e. Toward Training .................. f . T oward Opponents ....................... .
3. School Citizenship Throughout High School Career: ......................... .
4. General Ranking, considering all points: ( Ch eck one)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Signed : ..............................................
By High School Coach
By High School Principal
The Principals and Coaches of the four schools filed with the
IHSAA these cards for their players before the tourney was h eld.
The Board of Control did not see the cards until Saturday afternoon
after the second game of the Final Tourney when they had observed
the playing of all of the teams: In the meeting to select a winner
of the mental attitude awar d the data cards were studied carefully
and were given careful consideration along with the opinions of the
Board of Control members as a result of their observation of the
playing of the boys in the afternoon. Several boys received very
favorable consideration but only one could be selected as the winner.
Contrary to th e opinions often expressed this medal has not been
given as a consolation prize through the years. It is true that
few boys on the winning teams have received the award but it
is n ot true that t he IHSAA has ever had a policy of giving the
medal as a consolation prize. Such a policy would remove the value
of the award and would make the winners feel that they had not
won anything. The winners of the award h ave legitimately won the
award and have the right to be proud of it. It will be interesting to
follow these boys down through the years. Schools should take an
interest in these boys, as th e IHSAA desires to be proud of them
always.
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The following boys have r eceived the mental attitude award:
Claude Curtis ··--·--·------·--··-----------··Martinsville ·---------- ------- -·-·----·- 1917
Ralph Esarey ······--························ Bloomington ···················-······ 1918
Walter Cross ······-························· Thorntown ··-··--······-········-····· 1919
H arold Laughlin .......................... Bedford ······--··-·--·····-·············· 1920
Ra lph Marlowe ·····-······················ Sandusky ··················-············· 1921
Reece J ones .................................. Vincennes ·················-············ 1922
Maurice Robinson ........................ Anderson ························--······ 1923
Philip Kessler ........_....................... Richmond ·-·-····-···-···--·············· 1924
Russel Walter ······--······················Kokomo ···········---·------···-········· 1925
Richard Williams .......................... Evansville (Central) .......... 1926
Franklin Prentice ........................ Kendallville ............................ 1927
Robert McCarnes .......................... Logansport ............................ 1928
Emmett Lower y ··-·--······················ T echnical (Indpls.) .............. 1929
Kenneth Young ............................ LaPorte .................................. 1930
Norman Cottom ............................ Wiley (Terre H aute) .......... 1931
J ess McAna!.ly ·-···························· Greencastle ............................ 1932
James Seward ···-·························· Shortridge (Indpls. ) .......... 1933
Arthur Go sman ............................ Jasper .................................... 1934
James Lyboult .............................. Richmond ................................ 1935
Steve Sitko ··············-····················· Centr al (Ft. Wayne) .......... 1936
Robert Menke ·---·-························Huntingburg .......................... 1937
Robert My grants .......................... Hammond .............................. 1938
J im Myers ......... _............................ Bosse (Evansville) .............. 1939
Duane Conkey .............................. Mitchell .................................. 1940
Donald Server .............................. Madison .................................. 1941
Kenneth Brown, Jr. .................... Burris (Muncie) .................. 1942
Dave Laflin ············--······-···············Lebanon .................................. 1943
Walter McFatridge .......... _._......... Kokomo .................................. 1944
Max Allen ...................................... Broad Ripple (Indpls.) ...... 1945
Robert Cripe ................................ Flora ........................................ 1946
Ronald Bland ................................ Garfield (Terre Haute) ...... 1947
Lee Hamilton ····-··························· Central (Evan sville) .......... 1948
James Schooley ............................ Auburn .................................... 1949
Pat Klein ...................................... Marion .................................... 1950
Rober t J ewell ..................._............ Attucks (Indpls.) ................ 1951
Joe Sexson .................................... Technical (Indpls.) .............. 1952
Harley Andr ews .......................... Gerstmeyer (Terr e Haute) 1953
Bobby Plump ................................ Milan ···········---························ 1954
James Henry .. _............................. New Albany ··········--·····-····-··· 1955
D ennis Tepe ..................................Elkhart ······················--·········· 1956
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DENNIS TEPE
E LKHART HIGH SCHOOL
Arthur L . Tres ter Award Winner 1955·56
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1956 ATTENDANCE REPORT OF SECTIONALS,
REGIONALS, SEMI-F INALS AND FINAL
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENTS
PAID ATTENDANCE
Number
of
Session s

SECTIONAL CENTERS
Adam s Central ...............................................•
Anderson ..........................................................
Bedford............................................................... .
B Joomin gton ................................................... .
Bluffton.......
. ................................................. .
Brazil .................................................... .
Cen ter Grove ................................................... .
Churubu sco ..................................................... .
Clinto n ............................................................. .
Columbus..............................................................
Connersvi] le .........................................................
Covi ngton ..........................................................
Crawfordsville....................................................
Danville................................................................
Elkhart................................................................
E vansv il le ........................................................... .
Fort Way ne ........................................................ .

Fo,vler ................................................................. .
Frankfort.............................................................
Gary.......................................................................
Green castle......................................................... .

Greenfi eld .............................................................
Greensburg ......................................................... .
Hammond .............................................................
H a r tford City ......................................................
Huntingburg ...................................................... .
H untington ......................................................... .
Indianapolis ....................................................... .
J effersonville...................................................... .
Ken dallville .........................................................
Knox ..................................................................
Kokomo.................................................................
Lafayette..............................................................
L ebanon ........................................................... .
Logansport..........................................................
Lynn ville.............................................................
Madison ................................................................
Marion ..................................................................
Michigan City......................
........................ .
Monticello ........................................................... _
Muncie ............................................................... .
New Alban y........................................................
New Castle......................................................... .
Noblesville ........................................................
Peru.......................................................................
Plymouth..............................................................
Princeton ............................................................ .
Rensselaer............................................................
Richmo nd ............................................................ .
Rushville ..............................................................
Seymour................................................................
South Bend ..........................................................
Sullivan ............................................................... .
Switz City ....................................................... .
Syracuse .. ,_.......................................................
Tell City ...............................................................
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5
5
6.r
6
4
6
6
8
7
6
6
5
5

6
6
6
7
5
5
6
4
4
5
6
5
6
6
7
5
6
6
5
6
4
6
4
5
4
6
4
6
6
6
6
6
6
5
5
6
4
5
6
5
4
7
5

Tickets Sole\
Session
Season
2180
4446
2131
2582
2630
185
3822
5973
317
6528
1752
1557
5296
1903
6068
4235
5880
1500
3030
2804
1164
1900
709
5032
2968
4233
3125
14624
4586
1762
1'120
6362
17 12
2092
1704
1524
2003
6327
3456
1706
7250
2595
4988
3038
2573
5803
2444
1872
4306
1535
3096
3396
235
651
1942
2449

7693
5868
2050
7201
459
5430
1642
3564
440
6764
17496
343
6046
3182
641
6012
229
3170
2582
3919
4405
2297
7711
5970
828
1303
2665
3569
5
2067
1308
3520
4467
5068
2040
4408 .
4495
1958
3452

Total
Session
Attendance
10900
22230
20479
21360
12570
8311
22932
15963
7649
40810
10512
11349
9743
11418
43172
25410
58656
7843
15150
22870
7838
8241
9557
30421
14840
28568
21332
102368
26849
10572
12925
34107
17983
8368
16194
6924
10015
25308
22039
9489
43600
19139
9981
18228
17505
12914
15740
13827
25836
11208
17520
20376
5583
7099
15552
15697

Number
of
Sessions

SECTIO NAL CENTERS

i~;t~~~·- ::: .

Winchester ...........·.·.·:.·.·.·.·.·.·::.·.·.·.·.·.·.······· ·····················
Tota1s

....

REG IO NAL CENTER

T ickets Sold
Season
Session
911
878
2062
1566
1166
5447
1454
272&

8759
5225
109
157
10736
667
9096

15136
9615
8357
6421
17732
11561
17820
16338

197608

181016

1195950

Tickets Sold
Season
Session
7125
8341
4310
4985
2644
5 110
4616
13673
5608
6246
5017
4189
6381
2949
7354
3284

Totals.....

91832

SEMI-FIN AL CENTER

4
2476
61
904
1209
264
374
908

6190

Tickets Sold
Season
Session

~lo~~1gton .................... . ............................................

iaia;~rE~;. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :· · . .
Totals .......

STATE FINAL TOURN EY

14250
16686
8620
12446
5288
10271
10136
28555
11216
12756
10408
8378
12762
6806
14708
6568
189854

Total
Session
A t tendan ce
19156
18680
29320
18364

42760

85520

India napol is .......................................... ............................. .

14177

TOTA L PAID A TTENDANCE

Tickets Sole\
Season
Session
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Total
Session
Attendance

9578
9340
14660
9182

T ickets Sold
Season
Session

Totals ...................... .

Total
Session
Attendance

Total
Session
Att en dance
28354

Total
Session
Attendance

197608
91832
42760
14177

181016
6190

1195950
189854
85520
28354

346877

187206

1499678

1956 FINANCIAL REPORT OF SECTIONALS, REGIONALS,
SEMI-FINALS AND FINAL BASKETBALL TOURNEYS
P articiNo.
Teams

Expcndi-

Tourney Center

SECTIONAL
9 Adams Central... ........... ·········- $
10 Anderson ..............................
12 Bedford...............................
12 Bloomi ngton .......................
9 BluITton ................................
13 Brazil.. ................ ························
12 Center Grove ..................
14 Churubusco-Garrett...
16 Clinton ........................
12 Columbus .......
12 Connersville ................................
11 Covingto n ....................................
10 Crawfordsville ..... ····················
13 Danville.....................
13 Elkhart
12 Evansville.................
16 For t Wayne....................
...................
10 Fowler...........
11 Frankfort....................................
Gary
..............................................
12
8 Greencastle .......... ····················
9 Greenfield................ ---················
10 Gree nsburg ..........
12 H am mond ....................................
11 Hartford City...........................
12 Huntingbu rg .................
14 Hun tingto n ....................
16 Indiana polis ...................
11 J e1Iersonvi11e ..............................
14 K endallville .........................
12 l{ nox ............................................
10 Kokomo ............................
14 Lafayette.....................................
9 ~bano n .......................................
12 Logansport..................................
9 Lynnville....................
11 Madison .......................................
8 Mario11. ..................................
14 Michigan City...........................
9 Monticello....................................
13 Mun cie .........................................
13 New Albany...............................
12 New Castle .................................
12 Noblesville ..................................
12 P eru............................... _.............
12 Plymouth .....................................
10 Princeton ....................................
11 R-e nsse1aer ................................. 12 Richmond....................................
9 Rushv ille .................................... _
10 Seymour.......................................
13 South Bend ................................
10 Sullivan.......................................
9 Switz City..................................
15 Syracuse......................................

tu res

Gross

5,014.00 $
10,003.50
10,327.95
10,269.20
5,935.00
5,143.15
9,555.00
6,982.95
4,401.25
17,387.30
4,555.20
5,819.85
4,512.50
4,757.50
19,566.60
10,587.50
27,879.75
3,597 .95
6,817.50
10,939.90
4,105.50
3,741.75
5,503.05
13,232.05
6,67 8.00
12,643.00
9 ,490.80
40,216.00
12,865 .85
4,405.00
6,113.05
l 5,8 07.55
9,292.15
3,661.00
8.140.50
3,205.20
4,506.75
11,072.25
9,486.95
4,7 18 .00
18,125.00
8,807.35
4,326.45
7 ,595.00
7,776.05
5,9 12.60
7,787.00
7,115.55
l 0,765.00
5,980.45
8,292.00
8,829.60
3,393.95
4,061.00
6,613.20
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pa ting

Schools

Tourney
Cen ter
Co ntract

888.16 $ 3,837.08 $
7,233.20
2,447.24
7,657.70
2,443.91
6,966.17
2,982.66
4,289.48
1,352.19
3,151.77
1,709 .54
6,481.89
2,757.64
4,474.09
2,213.67
1,915.46
2,216.44
14,461.67
2,529.65
1,636.67
2,652.00
3,881.60
1,649.04
3,021.81
1,210.17
2,597.96
1,883.30
16,677.97
3,480.27
7,799.22
2,459.51
21,621.42
5,789.93
2,338.03
986.30
4,727.13
1,792.62
6,917.54
3,702.49
2,678.57
1,149.87
2,286.88
1,181.77
3,629.55
1,586.84
9,750 .44
3,130.56
3,799.00
2,590.64
9,553.12
2,743.38
6,430.76
2,745.08
30,752.86
8,861.88
10,081.09
2,432.93
2,514.10
1,615.50
4,453.38
1,664.69
11,994.29
3,442.11
6,721.19
2,253.07
2,254.91
1,133.31
5,695.95
2, 137.02
1,935.66
999.99
2,705.63
1,523.89
1,804.55
8,927.52
6,510.35
2,660.84
3,586.77
845.00
4,197.75
13,535.48
5,599.94
2,900.85
2,191.92
1,862.39
1,760.28
5,528.87
5,505.51
1,964 .93
4,089.60
1,531.69
1,664.97
5,813.31
4,163.22
2,653.09
7,371.96
3,068.58
4,307.56
1,379.38
6,352.38
1,625.45
2,371 .68
6,145.84
1,142.06
1,990.36
2,158.60
1,630.59
2,598.54
3,727.01

250.00 $
260.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
260.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
2'i0.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
260.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
2fi0.00
260.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00

No.
Teams

Tourney Center

1,489.09
1,390.13
1,812.05
1,141.01
846.18
2,543.52
1,765.47
2,671.89
2,639.93

5,954.81
6,492.89
3,276.60
2,265.46
1,728.91
7,028.88
3,142.40
6,559.25
3,878.40

250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00

· · ....... $547,905.90

$ 143,149.45

$384,810.54

$16,000.00

945.52
889.31
904.48
2,•120.26
800.84
1,290.99
1,138.71
3,41 0.73
1,047.06
1,338.84
2,409. 18
687. 63
1,092.29
1,031.89
1,454.85
932.31

5,586.62
6,680.72
3,144.01
4,714.74
1,738.08
3,676.25
3,746. 65
10,500.86
4,208.47
4,752.83
3,197.28
3,146.56
4,862.23
2,343.43
5,532.33
2,232.34

350.00
350.00
350.00
350.00
350.00
350.00
350.00
350.00
350.00
350.00
350.00
350.00
350.00
350.00
350. 00
350.00

1%

Share

Totals

Tourney
Center
Contract

7,754.05
8, 198.60
5,371.75
3,679.35
2,842.55
9,893.40
5, [93.15
9,547.40
6,807.50

IHSAA

38.76
78.06
76.34
70.37
43.33
81.84
65.47
45.19
19.36
146.08
16.58
89.21
30.52
26.24
158.86
78.77
218.40
23.62
47.76
69.87
27.06
23.10
36.66
101.06
38.36
96.50
64.96
351.26
101.88
25.40
44.98
121.15
67.89
22.78
67.53
19.66
27.33
90.18
65.76
36.23
14 1.77
56.56
22.14
55.85
65.61
41.31
68.72
49.24
74.46
43.51
64.17
62.08
11.53
21.81
37.65

Participating
Sch ools

E xpenditures

Gross

IHSAA

1%

Share
60.15
65.58
33.10
22.88
17.46
7 1.00
85.28
66.26
39.17
$

3,946.91

REGIONAL

!litI\IitIi
iti!:~t

12,468.75
14,600.75
7,542.50
12,[99.75
4,627.00
8,993.50
8,982.00
26,065.75
9,814.00
11,194.50
9,153.75
7,330.75
11 ,166.75
6,068.75
12,869.50
5,747.00

J effersonvillc............

6,586.61
6,680.72
3,144.01
4,714.75
1,738.08
3,676.26
3,746.64
11,854. 16
4,208.47
4,752.83
3,197.29
3,146.56
4,862.23
2,343.43
5,532.32
2,232,35

S168,825.00

s 21,794.89

$ 70,063.40

$ 5,600.00

$ 71,416.71

E1~y;;f~;::::::::::::::::);::.........

21,550.50
21,015.00
32,985.00
20,659. 50

4,798.02
3,610.45
5,641.10
3,976.39

1,400.00
1,400.00
1,400.00
1,400.00

538.76
525.38
824.63
516.49

14,813.72
15,479.17
25,119,27
14,7 66.62

Totals

96,210.00

s 18,025.96

$

5,600.00

$ 2,405.26

s 70,178.78

$

$

3,406.64

Totals ..................................

SEMI-FINAL
Bloom ingto11.. .............

STATE FINAL
I ndianapolis............. ..

$ 43,082. 04

Grand Tota ls .......................... . $856,022.94

7,864.09

$190,834.39

$463,880.58

$ 31,81 1.31

$24.005.2 6

$177,352.71

1956 STATE BASKETBALL TOURNEY SERIES
Receipts
Sect.ional ..............................$547,905.90
R eg1.on~l .............................. 168,825.00
i~m1-Fmal .......................... 96,210.00
m a ! ······································ 43,082.04

E.-xpenditures
$143,149.45
21,794.89
18,025.96
7,864.09

Part iciCenter
patin g
School
Schools
Contract
$384,810.54 $16,000.00
70,063.40
5,600.00
5,600.00
2,405.26
3,406.64

$

Totals ............................$856,022. 94

$190,834.39

$463,880.68

$177,352.71

Gross
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$24,005.26

IHSAA
Share
3,945.91
71,416.71
70,178.78
31,811.31

Abstract C (Help) *

1956 FINANCIAL REPORT OF STATE
FIN AL BASKETBALL TOURNEY

* An itemized list of all help is filed in the IHSAA
Office ......................................................................... .

$1,251.00

Receipts
Abstract D (Miscellaneous)

14,177 Paid Admissions @ $3.00 ............................ $42,531.00
Sale of Programs ..............................................
551.04
Total Receipts ................................................$43,082.04

$43,082.04

1,000.00
600.00
1,600.00
206.64
300.00
1,251.00
1,563.09
4,750.00

T otal Expenditures ........................................$11,270.73

0

bi~hrnIEcte?i~.~~l:;~;~·..p;~ii;;g··· .. ······$

1

In~i~~~; ~~'is e~~~r~~·{;;g···(P~:~g~:;;;;~·i ···················· .. ··
C. B. p yer (Trophies and Rings ) ........................... .
Amencan Ticket Corporation (Tickets )
Feezle Sporting Goods Co. (Basketball) ............... .

Expenditures

Meals (Abstr act A) .................................................. $
Lodging (Abstract A) ............................................ ..
Bonus (Abstract A) ................................................
Transport ation (Abstract A) ................................. .
Officials (Abstract B) ............................................ ..
Help (Abstract C) ................................................... .
Miscellaneous (Abstract D) ................................... .
Rent of Fieldhouse (Abstract E) ..........................

!!~1r~·l

Butler University

$4,750.00

$11,270.73

TransporTotal
tation
Bonus
Meals Lodging
Elkhar t ...................... $ 250.00 $150.00 $ 400.00 $108.00 $ 908.00
Indianapolis
800.00
400.00
150.00
Crispus Attucks .... 250.00
846.80
46.80
150.00
400.00
Lafayette Jefferson .. 250.00
Terre Haute
851.84
51.84
150.00
400.00
Gerstmeyer ............ 250.00
$600.00

$1,600.00

$206.64

$3,406.64

Abstract B (Officials)

Lowell Barnett ................................................................ $
Robert Dornte ..................................................................
Roy Gardner ....................................................................
Charles Northam ............................................................
Dee Williams ..................................................................
Herb Schwomeyer ..........................................................

50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
$300.00

Total
204

$1,563.09

Abstract E (Rent)

Abstract A (Team s)

Totals ............ $1,000.00

527.00
188.93
515.57
237.99
21.00

Total ..................................................................$1,563.09

$31,811.31

Net

72.60
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TRACK AND FIELD
Fort Wayne North Side, after a fourteen year lapse, ~ame bacl~ to
win its third state track and field championship by sconng· 25 pomts
over a water-logged track at Arsenal Technical field.
The Redskins scored a first in the mile relay, third and fifth in the
440, second in the 880 and a second and third in the hurdles in turning
back the pre-meet favorite, Gary Roosevelt, who tallied 20½ points
for second position.
Anderson n osed out Indianapolis Arsenal Technical for the third
spot by posting a score of 17 ½ to the green clads' 17. Richmond and
Fort Wayne South Side tied with 10 points for fifth. Bill Satterfield
of Richmond scored the only double -o f the clay in the 100 and 220
yard dashes for the Red Devils scoring and the South Side one-half
mile relay team took first in this event.
Two of the three champions back from 1955 r epeated in their event s.
Sturgeon of Cannelton again led the field in the half-mile run and
Hobart's Garriott again took the shot put. Carroll from New Albany,
last year's champion in the pole vault had to be satisfied with a
fourth place tie. Over the s tate this year, there was a large number
of good vaulters but clue to the heavy and consistent rainfall during
the m eet, they were greatly handicapped and none of them reached
his top p erformance of the past season. Most coaches and writers
agreed that this year Indiana probably had the greatest amount of
good track talent in several years, bu t unfavorable weather conditions
on the day of the meet pr ohibited them in reaching their past top
p erformances.
A total of 342 schools entered 4,176 athletes in sectional meet
competition. This was a gain of 28 schools and 243 athletes over 1955.

SECTIONAL TRACK AND FIELD MEETS
FORTIETH ANNUAL

Friday or Saturday, May 11 or 12
(These rules are r eprinted from the April 1956 Bulletin.)
The following bases wer e used in selecting centers:
(1) Location-geographical with reference to schools desiring
to participate; (2) Transportation accommodations; (3) General
condition s-attitude of local authorities, tracks, fields, entertaining
facilities , etc.; (4) Rotation; (5) Invitation.
Schools have been assigned by counties, m1d the accompanying
plan gives the Centers and the counties assigned to each Center.
The name of your county locates your Center. The Board reserves the
right to readjus t the plan if necessary. Entry blanks are necessary.
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ASSIGNMENT OF SCHOOLS TO
CENTERS BY COUNTIES
Tippecanoe
BLOOMINGTON
Warren
(University)
White
Otto Hughes, Prin.
Bartholomew
GARY
Brown
J.E. Gilroy, Ch.
Daviess
Lake
Greene
( Gary schools, CalLawrence
umet Twp. schools,
Martin
Hobart Twp.
Monroe
schools)
Morgan
P ort er
Orange
(High schools loOwen
cated north of U.S.
ELKHART
Road 30, except
C. P. Woodruff, Prin.
Valparaiso)
Elkhart
LaGrange
HAMMOND
Noble
C. S. Lyle, Director
Steuben
Lake (Schools
not assigned
EVANSVILLE
to Gary)
(Bosse)
Porter (High
David Dudley, Prin.
schools located
Crawford
south of U. S .
Dubois
Road 30, includGibson
ing Valparaiso)
Perry
Pike
HUNTINGTON
Posey
Harold S. Johnson,
Spencer
Prin.
Vanderburgh
Warrick
Huntington
Kosciusko
FORT WAYNE
Marshall
(North Side)
Wabash
0. Dale Robertson,
Wells
Prin.
Whitley
Adams
Allen
INDIANAPOLIS
DeKalb
(Technical)
FRANKFORT
H. H . Anderson, Prin.
Wayne Gregg,
Boone
Acting Prin.
Hamilton
Benton
Hancock
Clinton
Marion
Jasper
(High schools loNewton
cated north of U.S.
Pulaski
Road 40)
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JNDIAN AP OLIS
(Washington)
H. H. Walter, Prin.
Hendricks
Johnson
Shelby
Marion
(High schools located south of U.S.
Road 40)
KOKOMO
0. I. Farmer, Prin.
Carroll
Cass
Fulton
Grant
Howard
Miami
Tipton
MISHAWAKA
R. R. Myers, Prin.
LaPorte
St. Joseph
Starke
MUNCIE
(Burris)
M. C. H owcl, Prin.
Blackford
Delaware
Henry
Jay
Madison
Randolph
NEW ALTIANY
Delbert Brown,
P rin.
Clark
Floyd
Harrison
Jackson
Jefferson
Jennings
Scott
Switzerland
Washington

RI CHMO ND

Donald Manlove,
Prin.
Dearborn
Decatur
Fayette
Franklin
Ohio
Ripley

Rush
Union
Wayne

TERRE HAUTE
(Gerstmeyer)

Cecil W. Martin,
Prin.
Clay

F ountain
Knox
Montgomery
Parke
Putnam
Sullivan
Ver milion
Vigo

and fourth place, one point. P oi nts in the relays will be counted
in det ermining t he winning team, the points for each place in each
relay to be double the points in each place in oth er events. In case
of a tie in any event the points shall be divided and the places
awarded by lot.
Limitations-No contes tant will be permitted to enter or participate in more than three events, and no contestant will be permitted
to enter or participate in both relay races. Do not enter the same
boys in both relay races.
ORDER OF EVENTS
Finals
Trials
120 Yard High Hurdle
120 Yard High Hurdle
100 Yard Dash
Mile Run
180 Yard Low Hurdle
100 Yard Dash
220 Yard Dash
440 Yard Dash
Field Events
880 Yard Run
Running High Jump
220 Yard Dash
Shot Put
180 Yard Low Hurdle
Pole Vault
Mile Relay
Running Broad Jump
880 Yard Relay

Management- The management of these meets r ests solely with the
Board of Control. Local arrangem ents have been delegated to the
center principal s. All meet officials will be s~lected b;i: t he Center
Principal except t he Referee-Starter, and he will be assigned by the
Board of Control. He will be in complete charge of the meet _and shall
assume the duties of a Referee and Starter as a representative of the
IHSAA.
The meet must be h eld Friday afternoon, Friday evening, Saturday afternoon or Sat urday evening. The Center Principal shall notify
all schools partici patin g in his sectional, and t he IHSAA office by
Tuesday, May 8, as to t he time and place of holdi)lg t he meet. The
Center Principal shall arrange a program for his meet from the
list of entries sent to him by the Commissioner. Places on the
track must be assigned by lot.
Admiss ion Fee--Admission fee to a ll meet s shall be not less than
forty cents ( 40¢) or not more than sixty cents ( 60¢).
Open Contest-These m eets are open to all members of the ~ ssociation, except to schools holding modified or associate memberslups.
Entertainment-The Center Principal shall provide adequat e dressing rooms, lockers and shower fa cilities for all contestants.
Expenses-There will be no entr y f ee. Traveling expenses must
be paid by the competing schools.
Privileges- All actual contestants and one faculty manager for
each t eam are admitted free to the meet.
Eligibility- The eligibility of each player must be certified to by
the P r incipal of th e sch ool sending t he t eam. The regular blank of
the IHSAA must be used and all data must be given. Entries
positively will close Thurs day, May 3, at 4:00 p.m. This means that
they must be in the hands of the Commissioner, complete in every
detail, on th at date.
Official Rules-The current National Federation Edition of the
Track and Field Guide is official in the IHSAA. A few modifications
have b een made by the IHSAA and they are given in the present
Bulletin. In the half-mile r ela y the starting lanes of the competitors
shall be reversed from inside to outside at each exch ange of the
baton except in those Sectionals where special arrangements h ave
been made and part or all of the track has been marked in lanes.
The low hurdle distance shall be 180 yards, using 8 hurdles.
Scorin g- Winning fir st place in any _event i? the sectional "?eet
counts fiv e points ; second place, three porn ts; t hird place, two pornts;

1. The winner s of fi rst, second and third places in the 440 yard
race; winners of firs t, second, third and fourth places in a ll other
events other than th e relay events, shall constitute the entrants for
a regional meet .
2. Relay teams finishing first and second in each S ectional shall
qualify for a Regional meet.
3. A maximum of three men in the 440 yar d race and four men
in all other events (except t he relay races), may qualify for a r egional
meet. Six men may qualify for a r elay team, if cont estants' nam es
are list ed on the IHSAA Official Entry Blank.
4. In cases of t ies concerning the first three or fir st fo ur places,
the winners shall be selected by lot, and their names mu st be clearly
designat ed on the score sheet. The points shall be dividerl e(l ually
among t he contestants involved in a tie. Only three men from th <'
440 yard r ace and four men from individual events are elig ible to
qualify for a Regional Meet.
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The opening time trial for the high hurdle event should be at
least one hour, but not less than 45 minutes prior to the final high
hurdle race.
Prizes-Suitable ribbons shall be given by the Center School to
the winners of fi rst, second, third and fourth places in each event.
No other prizes s hall be g iven.
Warnings- Entry blanks mus t be in t he IHSAA office on or before
4 :00 p.rn., T hursday, May 3, 1956, and they cannot be accepted
afterwards. Special privileges will be granted to no one. Send all
entry blanks to the IHSAA.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR REGIONAL MEET

REGIONAL TRACK AND FIELD MEETS
EIGHTH ANNUAL
Friday, May 18
(Pr evailing Time at Center Sch ool)
Trials 2 ;00 or 3 :00 P .!VI.-Fin als 2 :45 or 3 :45 P .M.
Time to Be Annom1ced by Center School

ASSIGNMENT OF SCHOOLS TO REGIONAL
CENTERS BY SECTIONAL CENTERS
BLOOMINGTON EAST CHICAGO
(University)
(John Patrick,
(Otto Hughes,
Director)
Prin.)
Gary
Bloomington
Hammond
Evansville
Frankfort
New Albany
Mishawaka
Terre Haute

FT. WAYNE
(North Side)
( 0. Dale Robert son, Pl·in.)
E lkhart
F t. Wayne
H untington
Kok omo

IN DIAN APO LIS
(Technical )
(H. H . An derson,
P rin.)
Indianapolis-Tech.
Indianapolis-Wash,
Muncie
Richmond

The start shall be st agger ed for both relays. In t he half-mile
r elay, th e start ing lanes of t he comp etitors af t er t he first exchange
shall be rever sed from in side to outside at each exchange of the baton.
The first rnnn er s in t he mile r elay shall run an equal distan ce in
lanes t o a designated place b efor e being aUowed to cut for t he p ole
position. This spot must be marked by a flag or line across the
track on t he back str etch approximately 20 yards beyond the t urn.
The low hur dle distance sha ll be 180 yards using 8 h ur dles spaced
20 yards apart .
Order of Events and Limitations. ( See Sectional. )
Scoring- Winning first place in any event in t he r egional meet
counts fi ve points ; second pla ce, t hree points; third place, two points
and fourth place, one point. Points in the r elays will be counted
in det ermining t he winning tea m, the points for each place in each
r elay to be double t he points in each place in ot her events. In case
of a t ie in any event t he points shall be divided and the places
awarded by lot.
Prizes-Suitable ribbons shall be given by the IHSAA to the
winner s of first, second, third and fourth pla ces in each event . No
other prizes shall be given.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR STATE MEET

Entrants-Three contestants in the 440 race, four in all other
events, and two half-mile and two mile relay teams w ill qualify from
each sectional for r egional participat ion. (See qualifications for
regional.)
Privileges- All actual contestants and one coach for each t eam
are to be admitted free to the meet.
Admission Fee-The a dmission fee to the meet shall be sixty
cents ( 60¢).
Management- The management, protests and privileges will be
governed accor ding to the regulation s pertaining to t he S~ctional
Meets. The Center Principal shall arrange a program for his m eet
from t he list of entries sent to him by t he Commission er . Places
on the track must be ass igned by lot.
The Center Princi1lal shall notify all s chools participating in his
regional, and t he IHSAA office by Tuesda y, May 15, as to the time
and place of holding the meet.
E ntertainm ent- Qualifiers to th e Regional Meet in unifo rm and a
faculty manager from each competing school will be entertained by th e
Center Principal. Entertainment shall consist of a meal allowance of
$1.25 per person, facilities for dressing; locker s and showers.
Expenses-There will be no entry fee. Tr aveling expens es must
be paid by the competing schools.
Official Rules-The current National Federation Edition of the
Track and Field Guide is official in the I HSAA. A f ew modifications have been made by the IH SAA and they ar e given in t he
present Bulletin.
A contestant must be at the starting mark in the unifo r m of h is
team when the starter calls the contestants to the mark the first time.

FIFTY-THIRD A NNUAL
Saturday, May 26
Technical High School Field
Indianapolis
Trial Track Events-10 :30 A.M. (D.S.T.)
Field E vents-12 :30 P.M . (D.S.T.)
Final Track Events-2 :00 P.M. (D.S.T.)
Entrants- Three cont estants in the 440 r ace, four in all other
events, and t wo half-mile and two mile r elay teams will qualify from
each regional fo r Stat e Meet p ar ticipation.
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1. The winners of first, second and third places in the 440 y ard
race; winner s of first, second, third and fourth places in a ll other
events other than t he r elay events, sh all constitute the entrants for
the State Meet.
2. Relay teams finishing fi rst and second in each Regional shall
qualify for th e State m eet.
3. A maximum of three men in the 440 yard race and four men
in all other event s, except relay r aces, ma y qualify for the State.
Six m en may qualify for a relay t eam, if contestants ' n am es are
already list ed on th e IHSAA E ntry Blank.
4. In ca ses of t ies concerning t he fi rst three or first four places,
t he winner s shall be select ed by lot, and their names must be clearly
designated on the score sheet. The p oints sh all be divided equally
among the contestants involved in a t ie. Only three men from the
440 yard race and four men from other events are eligible to qualify
for the State meet.

STATE TRACK AND FIELD MEET

2Q

1. Entertainment- The IHSAA will pay transpor tation expense
for each of the qualifying contestants in uniform, and one coach each
from each school r epresented in the meet on the following basis: Two
dollars ($2.00) per man for sixty miles or under from Technical
High School, Indianapolis, the schools in Marion County not sharing ;
Four dollars ($4.00) per man for schools traveling between sixtyon e and one hundred twenty miles; Six dollars ($6.00 ) p er man for
school traveling one hundred twenty-one miles or more from Technical High School.
2. The IHSAA will f urnish the noon meal at T echnical High
School on Sa turday, the day of the meet, for the qualifying contestants in uniform and one coach from each school represented in the
meet, the schools in Indianapolis sharing.
3. Only qualifying contestants in uniform and one coach from
each school will be entertained. Mileage in all cases shall be ascer tained from the Indiana State Road Map.
4. The Board of Control has designated the Commissioner L. V.
Phillips, as Manager, and Assistant Commissioner Robert S. Hinshaw
as Assista nt Manager, with Vice-Principal Fred R. Gorman, T echni~
cal High School, in charge of the track .
Inner Ground-No person except officials shall be allowed on the
track. Authorized pers ons shall wear a badge. Competitors not engaged in the events actually taking place shall not be allowed inside
or upon the track.
Official Rules-(See Regional.)
Order of E vents-(See Sectional.)
High Jump- Will begin at 12 :30 p.m. and continue until completed. Th e bar will be placed at 5 feet 3 inches, and raised 3 inches,
2 inches, 2 inches and 1 inch ther eafter.
Pole Vault- Will begin at 12:30 p.m. and continue until completed. The bar will be placed at 10 feet 6 inches and raised 6 inches
at a time until 11 feet 6 inches is reached, then 3 inches at a time
thereafter.
Shot Put- Will begin at 12:30 p.m. and continue until completed.
Broad Jump-Will begin at 12:30 p.m. anu continue until completed.
An eight inch take-off board will be used.
Scoring-Winning first place in any event in the State meet counts
five points; second place, four points ; third place, t hree points; fourth
place, two points; and fifth place, one point. Points in the relays
will be counted in determining the winning t eam, the points for each
place in each relay to be double the points in each place in other
events. In case of a t ie in any event the points shall be divided and
the places awarded by lot.
Prizes-The IHSAA will award the winnin g school a trophy; medals
of gold, silver and bronze to the winners of first, second, third, fourth
and fifth places in each event. No other prizes sh all be given.
Privileges- All qualifying contestants in uniform and one coach
for each team are to be admitted free to the meet.
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Admission Fee- The admission fee to the meet shall be seventy-five
cents (75¢) .
Management-The management, protests and privileges will be
governed according to the regulations pertaining to the Sectional
Meets.
Meals-The noon meal will be served in the Cafeteria of the
T echnical High School, to qualifying contestants and to one coach
for each team. Th e public cannot be served.
Registration-All teams must be checked in at the Technical High
School Gymnasium by the Coach or Principal. The check-in office
will be open at 9 :00 A.M. (D.S.T.) on Saturday. Principals are r esponsible for the proper registration of t heir teams on t ime. Late
r egistration will not be accepted. Correct expense statements must
be filed at t he time of registration. Principals are r espons ible for
these statements. (See statements under Entertainment.)

RESULTS OF SECTIONAL OUTDOOR TRACK
AND FIELD MEETS
BLOOMINGTON (University)
Otto Hughes, P r incipal
100 Yard Dash-1, Allen Smith (Columbus); 2, Alan Henderson
(Mitchell); 3, J ohn McCarthy (Bedford); 4, Robert Cassidy
(Bloomington). Time-10.6.
220 Yard Das h- 1, Allen Smith (Columbus) ; 2, Rober t Cassidy
(Bloomington); 3, Charles Wright (Washing ton ) ; 4, Michael
Wise (Martinsville) . Time-23.0.
440 Yard Dash- 1, Melvin Rose (Linton); 2, Don Kinney (Bloomington); 3, Da vid J ohnson-Bey (Columbus). Time-52.4.
Half Mile Run-1 , Larry Hawk (Columbus); 2, T ed Skirvin (Bloomington); 3, Howard English (University); 4, T erry Fishel
(Mooresville). Time-2:04.1.
Mile Run- 1, Tom Cur ts (Bloomington); 2, Marshall Goss (Martins ville ); 3, David Lake (Bloomington); 4, Dave Townsend (Columbus). Time-4 :40.9.
120 Yard Hurdle-!, J ason Bowers (Martinsville); 2, Paul Steinwedel
(Columbus); 3, Larry Ramey (Mitch ell); 4, William Altman
(Mooresville). Ti'm e-15.9.
180 Yard Hurdle-!, Paul Steinwedel (Columbus); 2, Larry Ramey
(Mitchell ) ; 3, Robert Williams (University) ; 4, Leroy Hudson
(Linton ). Time-21.3.
Mile Relay- 1, Martinsville. Team Members-Barry Russell David
Oldham, J erry Bales, Marshall Goss. Time-3 :37 .0.
'
2, Bloomington. Team Members- Don Kinney Jerry Hartman
Eddie Madding, Tom Curts.
'
'
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Half Mile Relay- 1, University. Team Members-John McCormick
Dick McFall, Charles English, Robert Williams. Time-1 :37.9. '
2, Bedford. Team Members- Gene Davis, Steve Jones, John McCarthy, Dave Morgon, J erry Switzer, James Wilhite.

Mile Relay- 1, Elkhart. T eam Members-John Gildea, Rollie Huffman, Denny D enman; Neal Sawyer. Time-3:43.7.
2, LaGrange. Team Member s-Mike Carney John Flanningan
Bill Harris, Dick Sears.
'
'

Running High Jurnp-1, Jerry Chandler (Bloomington); 2, Don Guy
(Bloomington); 3, Tie, Warren Mishler (Bloomfield), Won toss·
Jerry McIntyre (Switz City). Height 6 ft. ½ in.
'

Half Mile ~elay-1, Nappanee. . Team Member s-Walter Corwin, Ronald Elhot, Terry Haney, Richard Wright. Time-1 :40.0.
2, Elkhart. Team Members-Kyle Eaton Jon Howard D ennis
Tepe, Martin Dider.
'
'

Running Broad Jump-1, David Johnson-Bey (Columbu s ); 2, Bill
Lewis (Bedford); 3, Dick Walker (University); 4, Ronnie Lynn
(Linton). Distance 21 ft. 2 % in.
Pole Vault- 1, William Altman (Mooresville); 2, Tie, Coy Reuter
(William s ), Won toss for 2nd ; Cecil Blaker (Bloomfield), Won
toss for 3rd; Don Rush (Bloomington) , Won toss for 4th; Bob
Lay ( Columbus); Robert Blaker (Linton); Ed Mussellman
(Switz City); Larry Hammer s ley (Williams). Height 11 ft.
Shot Put- 1, Al Houk (Columbus); 2, Millard Hacker (Bloomington); 3, Ronnie Lynn (Linton); 4, Charl es Miller (Bloomington).
Distance 47 ft. 6 in.
Winning· School-Columbus, 43 6/ 7 Points.
Individual Point Winner- Allen Smith (Columbus), 10 Points .

Runnin_g High Jump-1, Gary Griffith (Angola ); 2, Tie, Robert
Pnce (W~waka); Ted Lukenbill (Elkhart)· Philip Rorick (Angola). He1g·ht 5 ft. 7 ¼ in.
'
Running Broad Jum1>-l, Dennis Tepe (Elkhart); 2, Rollie Huffman
(~lkhart); 3, Do!1 Goss (Goshen) ; 4, Dick Rice Wolf Lake) .
Distance 20 ft. 9 m .
Pole Vault-1, Dick Finch (Angola) ; 2, Tie, J ohn Wert (Goshen);
Tom Sawyer (Wakarusa); 4, Gary F orbes (Angola) Height
11 ft.
.
Shot Put- I , David Ralston (Angola); 2, Robert Fisher (Fremont)·
3,_ Alex P er ez (Elkhart) ; 4, Roger Simmons (Baug o Twp )
Distance 46 ft. 1 ¼ in.
· ·
1

Winning School- Elkhart, 60.5 Points .
ELKHART
C. P. Woodruff, Principal

Individual Point Winner- Rollie Huffman (Elkhart), 8½ P oints.

100 Yard Dash-1, Mike Erickson (Angola); 2, Richard Wright (Nappanee); 3, Jon Howard (Elkhart); 4, Bill Harris (LaGrange) .
Time-10.6.

EVANSVILLE (Bosse)
David Dudley (Principal )

220 Yard Dash-1, William Leamon (Kendallville); 2, Denny Denman (Elkhar t); 3, Jon H oward (Elkhart) ; 4, Richard Wright
(Nappanee). Time-23.2.

100 Yard Dash-1, Jerry Nichols (Bosse); 2, Warner Spencer
(Bosse) ; 3, Robert H elsley (Oakla nd City); 4, Michael Witte
(Jasper). Time-10.4.

440 Yard Dash- 1, Neal Sawyer (Elkhart); 2, Rollie Huffman (Elkhart); 3, Burnell Mahler (Millersburg). Time-53.4.

220 Yard Dash-1, Robert McClary (Bosse ); 2, Robert Helsley
(Oakland City); 3, Russ Seiler (Bosse)· 4 Jerry Roger s (Princeton). Time-23.3.
' '

Half Mile Run- 1, Orville Yoder (Mill ersburg); 2, Albert Campoli
(Elkhart); 3, Bill Landon (Wawaka); 4, Vernice Sawvel (Orland). Time-2:10.6.

440 Yard Dash-I, Charles Griffith (Central ) ; 2, Tom Trainer
(Reitz); 3, Paul Huck (Central). Time-51.9.

Mile Run- 1, John Gildea (Elkhart); 2, Michael Yoder (Middlebury);
3, Gordon Grabil (Orland); 4, William Bachrach (Howe Military). Time-5 :01.6.

Half Mile Run- 1, Marvin Sturgeon (Cannelton); 2, Leon Schwartz

120 Yard Hurdle-1, Larry E ssig ( Goshen); 2, Richard Garrits on
(Elkhart ); 3, Martin Dider (Elkhart); 4, Dick Rice (Wolf Lake).
Time-16.5.

Mile Run-I, Wayne Drewlinger (Luce Twp.); 2, Charles Siesky
(Bosse); 3, Hilber t Seibert (Ca nnelton) ; 4, Michael Herron
(Reitz). Time-4:31.3.

180 Yard Hurdle-1, James Darrow (Wolcottville); 2, Martin Dider
(Elkhart) ; 3, Larry E ssig (Goshen); 4, Richard Garritson (Elkhart). Time-22.5.

120 Yard Hurdle-Kenny Stover (Boonville); 2, Herb Sydnor (Lincoln); 3, Sam Kell (Oakla nd City); 4, Jim Bruner (Bosse ). Time
-15.5.
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(~entral); 3, Allen Happ e (Reitz); 4, Lonny Andrews (Bosse ).
Time-I :58.0.

...
180 Yard Hurdle-1, Kenneth St.o ver (Boonville ); 2, ~elbert Pace
(Central) ; 3, H erb Sydnor (Lmcoln); 4, Charles Da1nell (Bosse).
Time-21.3.
Brazelton, Avery CarM 1·1 e R e l a y- 1 , Bosse. Team Members-Bruce
.
'f'1me-3 :34 · 6 ·
mack Jim P owless Charles S1esky.
2 J;sper. T eam Members-Larry Dick, Ronald J erger, John
Hoffman, Michael Witte.
Half Mile Relay- 1, Central. Team Member s-:--Charles Griffith, Delbert P ace, Elbert Pace, Wayne Roge_rs . Time- 1 :?2.4.
2, Bosse. Team Member s -Russ Seiler, J erry N ichols, Bob McClary, Warner Spencer.

Running High Jum1>-l, Mike Bentzen (Reitz); 2, Tie, Don Robi1;son
(Central); H erb Sydnor ( Lincoln); Don Mobley ( Bosse) . Heigh t
5 ft. 10 ½ in.
Running Broad Jump-1, ~oy Wil~s (Lincoln}; 2, R~nnie B ye1:s
( Boonville); 3, Tom Trai_ner (Reitz); 4, Gary Stewait (Mt. Vernon ). Distance 20 ft. 11 m .
Pole Vault- 1 Joe Voyles ( Bosse ) ; 2, William Zinn (Reitz) ; 3, Bruce
Kifer (P;tersburg); 4, Tie, Bill Goins (~eitz ), Won toss ; P. M.
Sander s (Petersburg). H eight 12 ft. 4¼ m.
Shot Put- 1, Larry Wa g ner (Memoria l ); _2, Sam Fitz~immons
(Bosse ); 3, Clifford Trainer ( Reitz); 4, Bill Hamer (Pnnceton) .
Distan ce 49 ft. 3 ½ in.
Winning School- Bosse, 47 Points.
Individual Point Winner- Kenneth Stover (Boonville), 10 Points.

120 Yard Hurdle-I, Ron Trowbridge (Nort h Side) ·1 2, Dan Howe
(Sou th Side ); 3, William Or tlieb (North Side); 4, Berdell Lehman
(Berne-French Twp.). Time-14.7.
180 Yard Hurdle- 1, Ron Trowbridge (North Side) ; 2, Dan Howe
(South Side); 3, William Ortlieb ( North Side ); 4, Ed Russell
(Central). Time-20.2.
Mile Relay- 1, North Side. T eam Members-Jim Hattery Dave
Lang, P ete Lundell , Ron Bo wman. Time-3 :33.
'
2, Central. T eam Members- J erry B urch, J eny Dickey, Fred
Meeks, J.ohn Kels o.

Half Mile Relay- 1, -N ort h Side. T eam Members-Phil Hosler Ed
Reader , Ron Slater, Ron Trowbridge. Time- 1 :32.5.
'
2, S outh Side. Team Members-Dan H owe Christie Stav reti
Terry Miller, Tom Pinder .
'
'
Running ~igh Jump- I? tie, Christie Stavreti (South Side) ; Richard
Esterlme (Nor t h Side); Terry Murphy ( Decat ur)· J ohn Myers
(Monmouth). Height-5 ft. 9 ½ in.
'
Running Broad Jum~-1, Jerry Sipe (Monroeville); 2, H erman Tinker
(Central ); 3, Mike Altekruse (Central ) ; 4, Richard Eastridge
(Waterloo) . Dis tance-20 ft. 2 in.
Pole ~rault- 1,. J oh1: Myers (Monmouth ); 2, Richard Miller (South
S(de); 3 tie, R ichard Korff (Waterloo); Dewey Senger (North
Side) ; Won Toss; La rry Trim (Central)· Ga ry Scott (Auburn).
Height-11 ft. 4 in.
'
Shot Put- 1, Tom Seifert (North Side); 2, Norbert Wit te (Monmouth); 3, Phillip Hogan ( Central ) ; 4, Larry Getts (Garrett).
Distance- 49 ft. 5 ½ in.

FORT WAYNE (North Side)

Winning School-North Side, 61 1/2 Points.

O. Dale Robertson , Principal

Individual Point Winner- Ron Trowbridge ( North Side), 12 ½ Points.

100 Yard Dash- 1, Ron Slater (North Side) ; 2, Phil H osl er (North
Side); 3, Stephen Gordon (Garrett); 4, Dale Buhr (New H aven ).
Time-10.4.

FRANKFORT

220 Yard Dash- 1, Stephen Go~·don (Gar~·ett) ; 2, D ale Bu~r (N~w
H aven); 3, Christie StavretI (South Side) ; 4, Ed Reader ( North
Side) . Time-23.5.

W a y ne Gregg, Principal

440 Yard Das h- 1 , J ohn Kelso (CSe}1dtr)al ) ; ,.2, P e~1 Lundell (North
Side) ; 3, Ron Bowman (North I e . 1 1me-.> ·1·

100 Yard Dash-I, Bob Johnson (Jefferson ); 2, Maurice Oglesby
(Rossville); 3, L arry Eppert ( Frankfort); 4, Jerry Fisher (J effer s on) . Time-10.6.

Half Mile Run- 1 Franklin Geis t (North Side); 2, Paul Ma nsk~
(Concordia);
Fred Meeks (Central ); 4, Wade Altevogt (Sout
Side). Time-2 :03.4.

220 Yard Dash- 1, Bob J oh nson (J efferson) ; 2, Bruce McKenzie
(Frankfort); 3, Roy Kingma (DeMotte) ; 4, D ave P r ice (Jefferson). Time-23.7.

Mile Run-1 David Redding (South Side); 2, Larry Dove (Huntertown); 3, Jeff Brown (Butler); 4, Robert H awkins (Centra l ).
Time-4:41.

440 Yard Dash-1, J ohn Taylor (West Lafayette) ; 2, Howard Wy ant
(Jefferson); 3, Harry Grafton (F rankfort) . Time-54.1.

3,
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Half Mile Run- 1, Gene Reeder (Jeffer son); 2, Dick Cadle (Jefferson) ; 3, Lelan McReynolds (Brookston); 4, James Lucas (Rensselaer) . Time-2 :11.3.
Mile Run- 1, Bob Morris (Jefferson); 2, Nelson Stewart (Otterbein);
3, Clark Alkire (Goodland); 4, Calvin Schultz (Morocco ) . Time
-4:48.9.
120 Yard Hurdle--1, Cecil Krebs (Ambia) ; 2, Jim Taylor (Michigantown); 3, Larry Harshman (Frankfor t); 4, Gene H endryx (Morocco) . Tirne- 16.9.
180 Yard Hurdle--1 , Maurice Oglesby (Rossville ); 2, Norman Cockrell (Jefferson); 3, Raymond Dubea (Mt. Ayr); 4, Richard Coddington (Klondike). Time-21.7.
Mile R elay-1, West Lafayette. Team Members-John Taylor, Michael Liste, Michael Lockard, Robert Ditamore. Time--3 :38.5.
2, Jeffer son. Team Members-Jon Monroe, Bob Morris, Paul
Yoakum, Howard Wyant.

Half Mile Relay- 1, J eff er son. Team Members-Bob Johnson, Gary
Bogle, J erry Fisher, Dave Price. Time-1 :37.5.
2, Frankfort. Team_ Members -Larry E'p pert, Jim Miller, Bob
Reef , Bruce McKenzie.
Running High Jump-1, Bill H ohn (Monticello); 2, Max Richey
Cfylichigantown) ; 3, tie, Steve Brandenburg (Rensselaer) ; Robert
D1tamore (West Lafayette). Height 6 ft. 1 in.
Running Broad Jump- 1, Max Richey (Michigantown) ; 2, L ester
Klein (Morocco); 3, Howard Wyant (Jefferson); 4, Larry Stevens
(Monticello). Dis tance-20 f t. 4 ¾ in.

Pole Vault- 1, Max Richey (Michigantown); 2, Ronnie Fisher (J efferson); 3, Thomas Barrett (Fowler); 4, tie J ohn Kessler ( Moocco) Won toss ; Jim Languell (Frankfort); Robert Backoff
(West L afayette ); Robert Sherer (Monticello). H eight-12 ft.
3 in.
Shot Put-1, Fred Swick (Jefferson); 2, Richard B yrd (Remington);
3, J im Brown (Ambia) ; 4, Thomas Barrett (Fowler). Dis tance
-47 f t. 5¾ in.
Winning Sch ool-Jefferson (Lafayette), 58 Poin ts.

220 rcardJash~l, St<:wart Kraft (Hobart); 2, Bob Capestany (Hor(Hobai?{t) 'Ti~1eD1~t/'ox (Lew W a llace); 4, Emmett Dorsey
440 Yard Dash- 1, Richard Johnson (Tolleston ). 2 J
(Roosevelt) ; 3, C. R. Smith ( Froebe!) . Tirne:.__51.0.ames Piggee
Half Mile Run- 1, D ean Eickstead ( Hobart )· 2 Abron Yates (R0
velt); 3, Ronald Gold st ein (Emerson). 4' John Someson (H ?se' '
ornce
Mann). T ime-2:00.9.
Mile R n- 1,l s~ur(o Riva s (Horace Mann); 2, Tim Wood (Hobar t).
3
/39~J~e
eia Horace Mann ) ; 4, D an Beres ( H obart). T ime.....'..

3

120 Yard Hurd le-1 Orville Ell' (R
)
(Hobart); 3, Willie For l (}. ioi5)~velt ; 2, J ~h1! Malmq uist
Mann ) . T ime-14.9.
c
l oe e ' 4, Leo D1lh ng ( H orace
180 Yard Hurdle- 1, Dona ld Thompson (Froebe!) . 2 Vf'l l'
(Froebe!) ; 3, ~ orris Tomerlin (Wirt). 4 McKin'!eu'Yo I i_e(CFolrd
met Twp.). Tnne-21.1.
' '
J
ung
a uMile Relay-1, Roosevelt. Tea m Members-Hiawath B .
rome Mack, James P iggee Randolph w·11·
mn ett, Je1 iam s. 'fa.ime-3
2 Froebe! T
M b '
'
·28 3
' k B · earn em ers-Willie Ford Na thaniel Gai ne~ J. ·h
'
, o n
M ac , ennett Pow ell.
Half Mile Relay- 1, Froebe!. Tea m Members-Don T l
Johns on, Fred Williamson, C. R. S mi th. T ime-I ·3;impson, Joe
~ llft~~l~~;· lrn~~1!~embers -Willie Ba llard, Joh; Da.vis, Orville
RumtH~b~tftd /i:r~h~H/·aron Walker (Roosevelt); 2, T er ry White
Distance...'....2i ft. 8 ¼ in~1s ( Roosevelt); 4, Ben Bynum (Froebe!).
Running High Jump- I, tie, Don T hompson ( Froebe!). Aaron w I .
(HRoosevelt); 3, Clayton Harris ( Liberty Center).' 4 Ke Nal ke1
, ,
n e son
( orace Mann). Height-5 ft. 11 ¼ in.
P ole Vau_Jt-1, Charle~ H allas (Hoba1:t); 2, Gerrard Ashmore
.· _
fi t~), 3, Lee J a mieson (Gary Edison). 4 Bob Gravel (H b(Gitif)
He1ght-ll ft. 6 in.
' '
o ar .

Individu al P oint Winner-Max Richey (Michigantown), 13 Points .
GARY
J . E. Gilroy, Director
100 Yard Dash- 1, Bob Capestany (Horace Mann); 2, Rufus Williams (Roosevelt); 3, Bob Mar s zalek (Hobart); 4, Stewart Kraft
(Hobart). T ime-10.0.
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S hot Put- 1 , Russell Garriott (Hobart); 2, Freel Williamson (Froebe!); 3, ~erome Morgan (Roosevelt ); 4, J oe Gibart (Lew Wallace). Distance-57 ft. 10 in.
Winning School- Roosevelt, 433/s P oints.
Individual Point W inner- Dona.l ei Thon1pson (F roe b el), 11½ Points.
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Clyde Lyle, Director

Shot Put-1, David N eely (Hammond High); 2, Bill Magan (Hammond
Morton); 3, Steve Cohen (East Chicag o Washington) ; 4, J a mes
Wallace (Valparaiso ) . Distance-50 ft. 11 ¼ in.

100 Yard Dash- 1, Frank Bozeman (East Chica go Washington); 2,
Michael H ughes (Hammond Bisho pNoll ) ; 3,_Robert ~purr (Crown
Point); 4, Eugene Blackmon (Ha'!nmond High). Time-10.4.

Individual Point ,\Tinner-Gordon Paquin (H ammond Mor ton) , 121/2
Points .

HAMMOND

220 Yard Dash- 1, Marvin Snorton (_H ammond Technical); 2, :E;arl
Froehling (Hammond Clark); 3, Michae~ Hughes (}!:ammond ~~shop Noll); 4, F r ank Bozeman ( East Chicag o Washmgton). rime
-22.6.
440 Yard Dash- 1, L eonard L ang eland ( Crow~ Point); 2, Matt <;>sojnicki (East Chicago Roos evelt) ; 3, Bob Kirby (Ha mmond H igh) .
Time-52.6.
Half Mile Run-1, Don Wilson (I-Iammon~ Morto n); 2, Don Svenneg son (Hammond Mor ton);_ 3, Rober t ~1esco (H a~:1m ond _Cla r k); 4,
Larry Mamula (E ast Chica g·o Washmgton). 'lime-2.03.7.
Mile Run- 1, Bruce Schafer (Hammond High); 2, K enneth. Y eager
(Hammond Technical) ; 3, Rona ld Gerlach (Cr own Pomt); 4,
J ohn Rosek (Hammond Morton). Time-'! :51.8.

120 Yard Hurdle-1, Jerome J ohns on (H a mmond High) ; 2, Tom Daniels (Ha mmond Hig h ) ; 3, Dennis Mar tin (Crown Poin t ); 4, David
Wilcox ( Crown Point ). T ime-15.9.
180 Yard Hurdle- 1, Gor don Paquin (H a mmond Mor.ton); 2, Ron
Snow (Hammond H igh); 3, Irv Cross (Hammond High); 4, Larry
Crosek (Hammond T echnical) . T irne- 20.1.
Mile Relay- 1, Hammond J:Ii gh. Tea m Memb;~·.s - Wa yne Coop er;
Jerome Johns on, Bob Kirby, J err y Pru ez. Inne- 3:35.5.
2 Hammond Technical. T eam Member s- Jerome Golen, Glen
Granger, Jerry Richar ds on, Kenn eth Yeag er.

Winning School -Hammond High, 45~':i Points .

HUN TINGTON

Harold S. Johnson, Principal
100 Yard Dash- 1, Berti s Gerber t (Pier ceton ) ; 2, Willia m Washburn
(Culver) ; 3, Allan Scott (Bluffton); 4, Joe S ensibaugh (Warsaw) .
Time-1 0.3.

200 Yar~ Das h- 7, Willia m vVashburn ( Culver) ; 2, Allan Scott
Bluffton); 3, Darrell O'D eJJ (Argus) ; 4, J oe Sens ibaug h (Wars aw) . Time-23.4.
440 Yard Dash- 1, J erry Dolby (Huntington) · 2 Dallas Winchester
(Waba sh); 3, P h illip L egge (P lymouth ) . ' Time-54.6.

Half Mile Run- 1, 1' im Derf (Pier ceton ) · 2 Jeny Hook Bluffton)· 3
David Phillips (Jefferson Cen ter ); 4, 'K ent John s (Petroleu:11)'.
Time-2:05 .7.

Mile Run- 1, Stanley Owen (LaFon taine ); 2, Ga rry Wakeland (Plymouth); 3, Jack T erry (Columbia City) ; 4, Bill Mit ch ell (Huntington ). Time-4 :44.2.
·
120 Yard H urdle-1, J erry Rathbun (Warsaw); 2, K eith Grove Blufft~n); 3, Robert Candiler (Bremen) ; 4, Larry Berger (Culver).
Time-16.6'.
180 Yard Hurdle---:-1, J erry Rathbun (Wa rsaw); 2, J ohn Bower (Urb~na) ; 3, Keith Grove (Bluffton ) ; 4, La rry Berger ( Culver).
Tirne-21.5.

Half Mile Relay-1, H ammond Morton. Team Me mbers-;---To;1l D erosa, Wayne Gaither , Spencer Greer, Gordon Paqum. lime1 :33.9.
.
2 Hammond Bishop N oll. Team Member s-James Bell, Michael
Hughes , David Mellady, Thomas Yorke.

Mile Relay- 1, Huntington. T ea m Member s- P ete P etri e Bill Mitchell, Dick Chalfant, J erry Dolby . T ime- 3 :44.4.
'
2, Pierceton. Team Member s-Don Arms, Tim Derf, Rex Rhinehar t, John Slusher.

Running High Jump- 1, tie, James Bell (Hammond Bishop ~oil ) ;
J er ome John son (H ammond H igh); E~l Jam es . (East Ch1ca1;0
Roosevelt); 4, David Wilcox ( Crow n Pomt ). Height-5 ft. 9 m.

Ha lf Mile Relay- 1, P ier cet on. Team JIIIembe!·s-James Slusher
James "\Vatters, Rex Slus her, Bertis Gebert. Time-1 :38.2.
'
2, Culver . T eam Member s-Lany Berger David McCoige Richard
McCoige, William Washburn.
'
'

Runnin g Broad Jump-1, G:or don Paq1;1in (Hammond Morton); 2,
Bennie H arris (East Chicago Wa shmgton); 3, James Bell (Hammond Bishop N oll); 4, Fred Doelling (Valparais o). Distance22 ft. 7 in.
Pole Vault- 1 Ron N elson (H ammond H igh); 2, J im Stempkowski
(Hammon'cl Technical); 3, tie, DuWa_Yne Capp~ (Roosevelt, E~st
Chicago); Chris t Voris (Ham mond High). Height-12 ft. 4½ m.
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Running H igh Jum11- l, Gi:egory Wood ham (Columbia Ci ty)· 2,
Wade_ Han~m ond (Blrffto n ) ; 3, Duane K line (U nion Twp.)°; 4,
Ronme Reichert (Bourbon). Height -5 ft. 8 in.
Running Broad Jump- 1, Wayne Humphrey (H unting ton); 2, Richard Botset (Plymout h ): 3, Fred T obin (Hunting ton Twp. ) ; 4, Jay
Brouwer (Syracuse ) . Distance- 21 ft. 11 ¾ in.
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l
Pole Vault-1, Gary Deutsch (Columbia City); 2, tie, Dave Rash
(LaPaz) Won toss; Larry Eltzroth (Wabash); Won toss_; Lee
Baker (Huntington) Won toss; Tedd Easterday (South Whitley).
Height-11 ft. 9 in.
Shot Put-1, Bill Cole (Sidney); 2, LaVon Harmon (Warsaw) ; 3,
Archie Le<'krone (B eaver Dam ); 4, Don Stevens (Wabash).
Distaace-49 ft.
Winning School- Pierceton, 26 Points.
Individual Point Wilmer- Jerry Rathbun (War saw), 10 Points.
INDIANAPOLIS (Technical)
H . H. Anderson Principal
100 Yard Dash-1, Fl·ed McCoy (Technical); 2, Ri_chard Mace (Technical); 3, Don Brown (Cr ispus Attucks ); 4, Dick Holden (Greenfield). T ime-9.9.
220 Yard Dash- 1 Fred McCoy (Technical); 2, Don Brown (Crispus
Attucks ); 3, Norman Buckr op (Ben Davis); 4, J ock Fink (Fortville) . Time-21.6.
440 Yard Dash- 1, Tom Gilmore (Ben Davis); 2, Phil Reid (Short1idge ); 3, Hobby Wilson (Shortridge). T ime--52.2.
Half Mile Run- 1. James Hill (Sh ortridge); 2, David Oertel (Warren
Central); 3, George Praecl (Shortridge); 4, Floyd Romack (Technical). T ime-2:01.5.
Mile Run-1, Ernest Gilcrease (Crisp1.;1s A~tucks); 2, Carl Carey
(Shortridge); 3, Floyd Romack ('Iechmcal); 4, Bernard F inch
(Shortridge). Time--4 :32.7.

120 Yard Hurdle--1 Rein Leetma e (Technical) ; 2, Dick Hardin
(Fortville ); 3, 'oscar Robert:5on ( Crisp us Attucks ); 4, Albert
Maxey (Crispus Attucks). Time-15.2.
180 Yard Hurdle- 1, Richard Mace (Technical); 2, Dick Hardin
(Fortville); 3, Bruce Bubenzer (Lawrence Central ); 4, E el Vaughn
(Technical). Time-19.3.

Running High Ju~p-1, Darrell Jacobs (Warren Central); 2, Oscar
R?bertson (Cnspus A~tucks); 3, James Bledsoe (Technical); 4,
Bill Boatman (Shortndge). Height-6 ft. 3¾ in.
Runni~g. Broad Ju~p-1, Cl~rence Baker (Shortridge); 2, Larry
Williams (Techmcal ); 3, Ed Hur t (Shortridge); 4, Robert Pritchett (Technical ) . Dis tance-21 ft. 7 ¼ in.
Pole Vault- I , Robert Bullock (Technical); 2, Deon Hodson (Jackson
Central); 3, Robert Arnold (Warren Central)· 4 L eon Sigler
(Hancock Central) . Height-11 ft. 6 in.
' '
Shot Put- 1, James Sto1:e~raker (Technical); 2, John Prickett (Warr en Central); 3, Wilham Brown (Crispus Att ucks) · 4 Ronnie
Rushton (Technical). Dis tance-52 ft. 71/s in.
' '
Winning School-Technical (Indianapolis ), 54 Points.
Individual Point Winner-Fred McCoy (Technical), 12 ½ Points.

INDIANAPOLIS (Was hington)
H. H. Walter, Principal
100 Yard Dash-1, Steve ~hackle (Howe) ; 2, John Keating (Manual);
3,. James Neff (Washmgton); 4, J a mes Fis her (Franklin Twp.).
Time--10.6.
220 Yard Dash---:-1, Steve Shackle (Howe); 2, James Neff (Washingt~n); 3, David Edmondson (Clayton); 4, Jerry Tex (Beech Grove).
Time-23.8.
440 ~ard Dash- 1, Louis Sharp (Howe ); 2, John Nauert (ShelbyVllle); 3, Robert Babcock (Howe) . Time--52.3.

Half Mile ~un-1 , Bar te)d Vredeveld (Southport); 2, Jim King
(Washrngton); 3, Dwig ht Thompson (Danville ) · 4 J ames Petree
(Manual). Time--2:02.7.
' '
Mile Run-1, L eonard _Sullivan (Was hington); 2, Gordon Graham
(~outhport); 3, David Payne (Southport); 4, Russell Lash (Howe) .
Time--4 :31.5.
120 Yar~ Hurdle--:--1, Jerry_ But]er (Howe); 2, Dave Stewart (Howe);
3, Jim C_ummmgs (Stilesville); 4, Jim Albrecht (Decatur Central). T1me--16.3.

Mile Relay- 1, Shortridge. Team Members- George Praed, Hobby
Wils on, Phil Reid, James Hill. Time-3 :32.2.
2 ·warren Central. Team Member s- James Bruhn, Alan Burt,
David Oertel, Phil Vincent.

180 Yard Hurdle-_1, Jerry ~utl er (Howe) ; 2, J im Albrecht (Decatur
Central);. 3, Jim Cummmgs (Stilesville); 4, Gary Goer s (Waldron). Time-20,.5.

Half Mile Relay-1, Technical. Team Members-Fred McCoy, Raymond Carter, Larry Will iams, Dick Mace. Time- 1 :32.0.
2, Crispus Attucks. Team Members-Don Brown, Freddy Par rish, Oscar Robertson, J ohn Smith.

Mile Relay-1, H owe. Team Members-Robert Babcock, J erry Butler, Frank Hogan, Louis Sharp. Time-3 :39.9.
2, Southport. Team Members-Tom Bennett, Gordon Graham
Gene Lenox, Barteld Vredeveld.
'
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Half Mile Relay-1 Beech Grove. Team Memb~rs- Walter Fallowfield Tom Fora' Steve Smith, Jer ry T ex. Time-I :3?.3.
2, Manual. Te;m Members- J oe Caruso, J ohn Keating, George
Smallwood, H oward Smiley.

Mile Relay- 1, Delphi. Team Members- Jim Blyth e, Ronald Rodkey,
Leonard Wentzel, Jerry ,;Vagner. Time-3 :38.7.
2, Kokomo. Team Members-Tom Cestare, Lynn Davenport, Ronnie Smith, Larry Cook.

Running High Jump-I, Don Ross (Wash ington); 2, Robert Cowherd (Shelbyville); 3, tie, Mark Bottema (Howe) ; James Everett
(Brownsburg). H eight-6 ft.

Half Mile Relay-1, Sweetser. Team Members- Norman Buroker,
William Gretsinger, James Miller, Michael K eller. T ime---1 :34.7.
2, Marion. Team Members- Char les Clark, Albert Faunce, Frank
Faunce, Al ton J effr ies.

Running Broad Jumi1-l, Jack Burgan (Howe) ; 2, John Keating·
(Manual); 3, Gar y Co~rs (Waldron) ; 4, Robert Bransford (Howe).
Distance-21 ft. 5 ½ m.
• Pole Vault- I Jer old Bass (Morris town); 2, J im Schneider (H owe);
3, tie, Sp~ncer Smith (H owe) Won _toss; Joe Car uso (Manual)
Won toss; Larry Wright (Avon). He1ght -ll ft.
Shot Put- 1 Richard Brown (Howe); 2, Brant Beanblossom (Washington);' 3, Jerry Hibler (Deci:tur Central); 4, Maunce Bush
(Man ual). Distance 46 ft. 11 ¼ m.
Winn ing School-Howe, 61 ½ Points .
Individual Point Winner- Jerry Butler (Howe), 12½ Points.
KOKOMO

0. I. Farmer, Principal
100 Yard Dash-I, J ames Gore (Mississinewa); 2, Alton Jeffries
(Marion); 3, Charles Clark (Marion ) ; 4, Larry Kr ug·er (Kewanna) . T ime-10.4 .

220 Yard Dash- I, Jam es Gore (Mississi1~ewa); 2, Charles Clark
(Marion); 3, Ronald Reed (Bunker H ill); 4, Norman Buroker
(Sweetser) . Time-23.0.
440 Yard Das h- 1, Larry Turnpaugh (Bunker Hill); 2, Fr_e~ Guggenheimer (Logansport); 3, Tom Cestare (Kokomo) . fime-53.4.
H If Mile Run- 1 Larry Colvin (Kokomo); 2, Randall Mount (Maa r ion); 3, Eug~ne Lausch (Northwestern ) ; 4, Dick Campbell (Kokomo) . Time-2:03.9.
Mile Run-1 Larry Cook (Kokomo); 2, Gerald Fleece (Mi:rion) ; 3,
Don We~th erly (Marion); 4, Wayne H ath away (Delphi ). Time
-4:37.2.
120 Yard Hurdle-1, J erry Wagner (Delphi); 2, D ick Oldham (Cl~y
Twp.); 3, Rus sell Bergman (Kokomo); 4, Roger Neff (Rochester) .
Time-16.2.
180 Yard Hurclle-1 Alton Jeffries (Marion); 2, J erry Wag-ne(r (Del)phi); 3, James' Miller (Sweetser); 4, P eter Redmon P eru ·
Time-21.2.
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Running High Jump- I , Roy Watson (Jeff er s on Twp.); 2, tie, Danny
Sewell (Nor thwestern); Albert F aunce (Marion ) ; 4, Dale Wise
(Kokomo). Height-5 ft. 11¾ in .
Runnin g Broad Jump- 1, Norma n Buroker (Sweetser); 2, J im Main
(Kokomo); 3, Charles Fawcett (Eastern); 4, Jim Land is (Delphi).
Distance- 21 ft. 2 in.
Pole Vault- 1, tie, Terry Trexl er (Peru); Ron Lynas (Galveston );
Dan ny Sewell (Northwestern); 4, T ed Flanniga n (Mississ inewa).
H eight -11 ft. 4 in.
Shot Put- 1, J ohn Page (Loganspol"t); 2, Fred Granson (Kokomo);
3, Terry Rowland (Eastern); 4, Phil Legg (Tipton). Distance- 49 ft. 1 in.
\Vinnin g School-Marion, 33½ P oints.
Individual Point Winner-James Gore (M ississinewa), 10 P oints .
MISHAWAKA

R. R. Myers, Principal
100 Yard Das h- 1, Melvin Ross (Central); 2, Gerald Graham (Central); 3, Tom Thompson (Washin gton); Fred Osmon (John
Adam s ) . Time-10.6.
220 Yard Dash-1, Ger ald Graham (Central); 2, Melvin Ross (Central) ; 3, Tom Thompson (Washington) ; 4, J ohn Anderson (LaPorte). Time-23.1.
440 Yard Dash- 1, Keith Holmes (Michigan City); 2, John Mumby
(Mishawaka); 3, Larry Pahl (Riley). Time-52.1.
Half Mile Run- 1, Bruce Fisch er (Michigan City ); 2, Jim Aus tin
(Washington); 3, Bill Fergus on (Central); 4, Jim Carnes (Mishawaka) . Time-2:00.
Mile Run- 1, Dale Lubs (LaPorte) ; 2, Loui e Cass (Riley); 3, Dave
Fritz (Riley); 4, W yma11 William s (Mishawaka). Time- 4:34.
120 Yard Hurdle--1, Raymond Gulliver (Michigan City ); 2, Ed Zerzak (Washington); .3, Fred Car lson (Central ); 4, Edward Davis
(LaPorte). Time-16:1.5.
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180 Yard Hurdle-1, Melvin Holmes (Central ); 2, Ed Zerzak (Washington); 3, J ohn Wals h (Washington-Clay); 4, John Ronchetti
(Mishawaka). Timer--21.8.

Mile Run-1, David Patterson (Muncie Central); 2, Frank Norris
(Anderson); 3, Donald Wheeldon (Anderson); 4, Dan Creamer
(Frankton) . Time---4 :40·. l.

Mile Relay-1, Michigan City. Team . Members-Bru~e Fish er, Craig
Mill branth, Kenneth Brooks, Keith H olmes. Time-3 :30.9.
2, Mishawaka. T eam Members-Ler oy J ohnson, Tom Watson,
Dale Kline, J ohn Mumby.

120 Yard Hurdle- 1, Robert Olden (Muncie Central); 2, J ames Reynolds (Muncie Central); 3, Ronald Page (Anderson); 4, Gene
Miller (Spiceland). Time-14.9.

Half Mile Relay- 1, Central. T eam Member s-Gerald Graham, Melvin Ross, Fred Carlson, Larry Tharpe. Time-1 :33.6.
2, J ohn Adams. Team Members- Fred Osmon, Gen e Phillips, Ed
Ross, Terry Conley,
Running High Jump-1 , L er oy Johnson (Mishawaka); 2, John Coalmon (Central); 3, Ron Falk (Michigan City); 4, Charles Kalwitz
(Riley). Height-6 ft. 1 ¾ in.

180 Yard Hurdle-I, Delano Sanders (Ander son) ; 2, Robert Olden
(Muncie Central); 3, Ronnie Huffman (Muncie Burris); 4, Roy
Sneed (Muncie Central ) , Time-19.7.
Mile R ela y- I, Anderson. T eam Members -Rex Boys, Robert Brooks,
Nat Johnson, Richard Stith. Time--3 :30.
2, Muncie Central. Team Members-Tom J ohnson, Jimmy Barnes,
James Reynolds, Freel Wilkerson.

Running Broad Jump- 1, Gary Monus (Riley ); 2, Charles Kalwitz
(Riley); 3, Cla r ence Austin (Washington) ; 4, Lynn Holderman
(Washington-Clay). Distance--20 ft 10 in.

Half Mile Relay-1, Muncie Central. Team Members- Curtis Childress, John McKeever, Da niel Oyler, Robert Olden. Tim e- I :33.8.
2, Muncie Burris. T eam Membes-George Piepho, Anthony Wilson, Ronnie H uffman, J ohn Mart.

Pole Vault- 1 Adrian Barger (Washington); 2, Dan Wilder (·Washing ton) · 3 Dave Underly (Central) ; 4, t ie, Marion Cor rell (Lakeville); Wo~ toss; Fred Car lson (Central) . Height-11 ft. 10 ¼ in.

R unnin g Hig h Jump- I, David Sawicki (Muncie Central); 2, tie,
Darrell McQuitty (Elwood); Peter Kiger (Spiceland); Dan Moon
(Pendleton). H eight-5 ft. 10 in.

Shot Put-1, Dale Rems (Central); 2, Don Lechlitner (Mishawaka:) ;
3, Wayne Nicho_ls (Mishawaka); 4, Claude Sander s (Knox) . Distance-51 ft. 5 m.

R unning Broad Jump-I, tie, Ronald Page (Anderson); Dave Winkle
(Winchester); 3, Jimmy Barnes (Muncie Central); 4, Ron Murray
(Spiceland). 'Dis tance-22 ft. 9¾ in.

Winning School-South Bend Central, 45 Points .

Pole Vault- I , Mike Johnson (Anderson) ; 2, Keith Stapley (Anderson ); 3, tie, Tom Swayzee (New Castle) ; Don Townsend (Lynn) .
Height-13 ft. ¼ in.

Individual Point Winner-Melvin Ross (Central ) 10½ P oints ..
Ger ald Graham (Central), 10½ Pomts.

MUNCIE (Burris)
M . C. H owd, Principal
100 Yard Dash- 1, Curtis Childress (Muncie 9entral) ; 2, J ohn Ma~·t
(Muncie Burris); 3, Dani~! Oyler (Muncie Central); 4, Francis
Farmer (Middletown). Time-10.0.
220 Yard Dash-1, John Mart (Muncie Burris); 2, Curtis Childress
(Muncie Central); 3, Da niel Oyler (Muncie Central ); 4, J ack
Razor (New Castle). Time-21.9.
440 Yard Dash-I, Richar d Stith (Anderson); 2, Rex Boys (Anderson); 3, Jared Carter (Elwood). Time--50.0.
Half Mile Run- 1, Dean H anson (Middlet?wn); 2, Thomas qapozzoli
(Anderson); 3, Fred Wilkerson (Muncie Central); 4, David W ehlage (Muncie Central). Time--2 :03.1.
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Shot P ut-1, Tom J ennings (Muncie Central ); 2, John Burdsall (Elwood); 3, Rex Swauger (Muncie Centra l ); 4, Larry Courtney
(Elwood). Distance-52 ft. 2¾ in.
Winning School-Muncie Central, 63 Points.
Individual Point Winner-Curtis Childr ess and Robert Olden (Muncie
Central), 10 ½ P oints.
NEW ALBANY
Delbert Brown, P rincipal
100 Yard Dash-1, Danny Thomas (Seymour); 2, Jack Morris (Providence); 3, Robert Orrill (Madison); 4, Kenny Edmonds (Seymour). T ime-10.3.
220 Yard Das h- I , Danny Thomas (Seymour); 2, Jack Morris (Providence); 3, William Dobson (J effe rsonville) ; 4, Roger Hon
(Madison) . Tim e-22.6.
440 Yard Dash- I , Carl Rexroat (Salem); 2, J erry Armstr ong
mour); 3, Mike Lamaster (Sey mour) . Time-53.3.
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(Sey-

-Half Mile Run-1, Guy Bell (New Albany); 2, Harold Gibbs (Charlestown); 3, Ken Conrad (P rovidence); 4, Jerrol Miles ( New Albany) . Time-2 :05.9.
Mile Run-1, Warren H all (North Vernon); 2, Justin Vannoy (Scottsburg); 3, Robert Smith (Madison); 4, J. D. Rexroat (New
A lbany). Time-4:45.3.
120 Yard Hurdle-1, Edward Owens (New Al bany) ; 2, David Baldwi n (Seymour); 3, tie, Bob Lewis (Seymour); Melvin H umes
(Hanover ). Time-15.4.
180 Yard Hurdle---1, Edward Owens (New Albany); 2, David Baldwin (Sey mom); 3, J erry Harri son (New Albany); 4, Don Harsaw
(Silver Creek). Time-20.8.
Mile Relay- 1, New Albany. Team Members-Dexter Collier, John
Stuml er, J oseph Voyles, Robert Walter s. Time-3 :40.
2, North Ver non. Team Members-Warren H all, Bob Ochs , John
Ramey, Marvin Sporleder.
Half Mile Relay- 1, Seymour. Team Members-Jerry Armstrong,
Dav id Baldwin, Kenny Edmond, Danny T homas. Time-1 :35.4.
2, Providence. Team Member s- James Board, J ohn Graf, T erry
Mahoney, J ack Morris .
Running Hig h Jum1>-l, Joseph Carrol (New Albany); 2, Weldon
Mitchell (New A lbany); 3, Gary Miskell (Austin); 4, Jack W aters (Madison) . Height-6 ft. ¼ in.

Running Broad Jump-1, Weldon Mitchell (New A lbany) ; 2, Robert
Orrill (Madison ); 3, Ronnie Ratcliff (Brownstown); 4, Clayton
Bruner (Hanove r) . Distance-19 ft. 9 ½ in.
Pole Vault-1, Joseph Carroll (New Albany); 2, Bob Lewis (Seymour) ; 3, J ack Gillesp ie (Brownstown) ; 4, Rober t Car penter
Jeffersonville). H eight-12 ft. 11 in.
Shot Put- 1, Steve Sur face (Seymour) ; 2, Gary Peyton (Crother sville); 3, M elburn Gasaway (Austin ); 4, J erry Sauley (Madison).
Distance-46 ft. 6 ¼ in.
Winning School-New Albany, 51 P oints.
Individual Point W inner-Danny T homas (Seymour) , 12½ P oints.
RICHMOND
Donald C. Manlove, P r incipal

440 Yard D_ash-1, Jerry S in tz (Brookville); 2, Lany Sk illman
(Ru shville); 3, Larry Cash (Aurora). Time-54.2.
Half Mile Run- 1, Marvin J ett (Richmond); 2, Torn Tut tle (Richmoncl); 3, J oseph McDermitt (Morton Memorial ) · 4 Lloyd Richt er (Batesville). Tirne-2 :08.
' '
Mile Run- 1, David F ox (Richmond); 2, Clifford McDermitt (Morton
~ emoriall; 3, Burnell Logan (Brookville ); 4, John Helme (Rushville). Time-4 :56.5.
120 Yard Hurdle-I , Ronald Doughty (Liberty); 2, Wayne Daugh erty (Aurora ); 3, George Wheeler (Morton Memorial)· 4 Bob
Swallow (Richmond). Time-15.5.
' '
180 Ya~·d Hurdle-I, Ronald Doughty (Liberty ) ; 2, Jerry Banning
(Richmond); 3,. Wayne Daugherty (Aurora); 4, Robert Rupp
(Morton Memonal). Time-20.4.
Mile Relay- I , Richmond . Team Members-Marvin Jett, Bill Satterfield, Tom Tuttle, Lewis Lynthus. Time-3 :42.1.
2. Aurora. Tea m Members-Orville Brooks. Ed Clar k. Gene
Daugherty, Earl Kinnett, Charles P fluger, Perry Waldon.
Half Mile Rela_y- 1, Aurora. Team Members-David Benning, Larry
Cash, Lewis Roundtr ee, J erry Slay back. Time-1 :35.9.
2, Morton Memorial. Team Members-Clarence Draper, Samuel
Frye, James Hart, Robert Ru1Jp, George Wheeler.
Running Hig·h Jump_-1, Vir~il LaFolette (Milan); 2, George Wheeler
(Morton Memonal); 3, tie, Larry Skillman (Rushville)· 4 Robert
McCa rdle (Aurora). Height 5 ft. 9 ¼ in.
' '
Running Broad Jumr?-1, Mike H aisley (Hagerstown); 2, J ames Hart
(~o~-ton Memon~l); 3, ~arry Skillman (Rushville); 4, George
Williams (Ru shville) . Distance-21 ft. 4 ¼ in.
Pole Vault-1 , Earnest Minton (Morton Memoria l) ·1 2, tie, Delbert
Mich el (Rushville); David Cates (Richmoncl) ; Nick Kovach
(Richmond). Height-10 ft. 10 in.
Shot Put- 1, Bob ~Iunt (Richn~oncl); 2, Ro.r:mie Harris (Richmond);
3, . H arvey LeW1s (Conner sville); 4, Merlm E nochs (Connersville) .
Distance--44 ft. 9 ½ in.
Winning School-Richmond, 53 Points.
Individual Point Winner-Bill Satterfield (Richmond), 12½ Points .
T E RRE H AUTE (Gerstmeyer)

100 Yard D as h-1, Bill Satterfield (Richmond); 2, J ohn Rice (Connersville); 3, J erry Slayback (Aurom); 4, Mike Haisley (Hager stown). Time-9.9.
220 Yard 'D as h-1, Bill Satterfield (l{ichmond); 2, John Rice (Conn ersville), 3; J erry Slayback (Aurora); 4, Clar ence Drap er
(Morton Memorial). Time-21.1.

100 Yard Dash-1, Lloyd Robbs (Wiley ); 2, Ronnie Sanford (Laboratory); 3, George Owens (Garfi eld) ; 4, Charles Brady (Crawfordsville). Tim e-9.8.
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Cecil W . Martin, Principal

220 Yard Dash-1 Lloyd Robbs (Wiley); 2, Ronnie Sanford (Laboratory); 3, Jerry Harlow (Wiley) ; 4, Colbert Grantham (Garfield).
Time~21.4.
440 Yard Dash- I tie Arthur DeBow (Gerstmeyer); John Daniel
Concannon); 3, L~rry Sweatt (Wiley). Time-52.9.
Half Mile Run-1 Larry Mikiska (Vincennes); 2, Don Gooden (Attica); 3, Nev~llancl Thompsc,n (Gerstmeyer); 4, James O'Gracly
(Wiley). Time-2 :04.2.
Mile Run-1, Hugh Enicks (Attica); 2, KennetI:t Love (~illsdale); 3,
Norman Gulitz (Laboratory); 4, P at Watkms (Sullivan). Time
-4:33.2.
120 Yard Hurdle-!, Terry Dischinger (Garfield); 2, f!:arold R?gers
(Gerstmeyer); 3, J ohn Kore! (Wiley) ; 4, Larry Renner (Wiley).
Time-15.5.
180 Yard Hurdle-I, George Owens (Garfield); 2, Harold Ro_gers
(Gerstmeyer ); 3, David Weir (Crawfordsville); 4, Larry Reimer
(Wiley). Time-19.8.

Mile Relay-Gerstmeyer. Team Members-Arthur DeBow, H erman
Knox, Stanley Russell, Nevellancl Thon;1pson. Time-3.33.7.
.
2, Attica. Team Members- Hugh Emcks, Don Gooden, Robe1 t
Johnson, Terry Leak.
Half Mile Relay-I, Wiley. Team Members- Jerry Harlow, Lloyd
Robbs, Kenneth Sutton, Larry Sweatt. Ti me-I :31.8.
2 Garfield. Team Members-Colbert Grantham, George Owens,
Loman Owens, Maurice Richards .
Running High Jump-1, Jerry Jeffries _(Ladoga); 2, Gerald Kimmins
(Vincennes)· 3 tie J ohn Kord (Wiley) Won t oss ; Buel Reynolds
(Garfield) Wo~ to;s; Charles Hall (Gers tmeyer). H eight-5 ft.
11¼ in.
Running Broad Jum1>-l, William Rose (Vincennes) ; 2, Sam Smith
(Gerstmeyer); 3, Bob Gourclouze (Schult~); 4, Frank Allhands
(Coal Creek Central ). Distance-21 ft. 7 m.
Pole Vault- 1, Allen Waltz (Linden); 2, David Oyler (Bicknell)_; 3,
Wallace W ebb (Wiley ); 4, Larry Dorsett (Gerstmeyer). Height
-11 ft. 5 in.
Shot Put-1, Bob Crick (Sullivan); 2, Carlton Sh elley (Ne:v Ross); 3,
Bill Boone (Ladoga); 4 , J err y Long (Concannon). Distance-54
ft. 9 in.
Winning School- Wiley (Terre Haute) , 34 Points .
Individual Point Winner- Lloyd Robbs (Wiley) , 12½ Points .
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RESULTS OF REGIONAL OUTDOOR TRACK
AND FIELD MEETS
BLOOMINGTON (University)
Otto Hughes, Principal
100 Yard Dash-1, Lloyd Robbs (Wiley, Terre Haute); 2, Danny
Thomas (Seymour); 3, Ronnie Sanford (Laboratory, Terre
Haute); 4, Charles Brady (Crawfordsville). Time-10.0.
220 Yard Dash- 1, Lloyd Robbs (Wiley, Terre Haute); 2, Danny
Thomas (Seymour); 3, Ronnie Sanford (Laboratory, Terre
Haute); 4, Colbert Grantham (Garfield, Terre Haute). Time21.6.
440 Yard Dash-I, Arthur DeBow (Gerstmeyer, T erre Haute); 2,
Melvin Rose (Linton); 3, Charles Griffith (Central, Evansville).
Time-5 0.9.
Half Mile Run- 1, Marvin Sturgeon (Cannelton); 2, Larry Hawk
(Columbus); 3, Don Gooden (Attica); 4, Ted Skirvin (Bloomington). Time-1 :58.0.
Mile Run-1, Tom Curts (Bloomington); 2, Hugh Enicks (Attica); 3,
Wayne Drewlinger (Richland); 4, Charles Siesky (Bosse, Evansville). Time-4 :28.4.
120 Yard Hurdle-!, Edward Owens (New Albany); 2, Kenny Stover
(Boonville); 3, Harold Rogers (Gerstmeyer, Terre H aute); 4,
Terry Dischinger (Garfield, Terre Haute). Time-15.2.
180 Yard Hurdle-!, George Owens (Garfield, Terre Haute); 2, David
Baldwin (Seymour) ; 3, Larry Reimer (Wiley, Terre Haute); 4,
Paul Steinweclel (Columbus) . Time-20.0.
Mile Relay-!, Gerstmeyer , Terre Haute. Team Members-Stanley
Russel, H erman Knox, Nevelland Thompson, Arthur DeBow.
Time-3 :30.6.
2, Bosse, Evansville. Team Members-Kemper Lease, Jim Powless, Charles Siesky, Bruce Brazelton.
Half Mile Relay-!, Wiley, Terre Haute. Team Members-Kenneth
Sutton, Jerry Harlow, Larry Sweatt, Lloyd Robbs. Time-1 :32.7.
2, Central, Evansville. Team Members-Delbert Pace, Elbert
Pace, Wayne Rogers, Charles Griffith.
Running High Jump-1, Gerald Kimmons (Vincennes); 2, tie, Jerry
J effries (Ladoga); Weldon Mitchell (New Albany); 4, tie, Mike
Bentzen (Reitz, E'vansville ) Won toss ; Jerry Chandler (Bloomington); Donald Robinson (Central, Evansville) . Height-6 ft.
1 in.
Running Broad Jump-1, William Rose (Vincennes); 2, Bod Gourdouze
(Schulte, Terre Haute ); 3, Sam Smith (Gerstmeyer, Terre Haute);
4, Roy Wills (Lincoln, Evansville ) . Distance-21 ft. 4 in.
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Pole Va ult- 1, Joseph Carrol (New Albany); 2, Joe Voyles (Bosse,
Evansville); 3, t ie, Don Rush (Bloomington); Won toss; Bruce
Kifer (Petersburg); Won toss; William Zinn (Reitz, Evansvill e) .
Height -13 ft. ¼ in.
Shot P ut-1, Bob Crick (Sullivan); 2, Carlton Shelley (New Ross);
3, Larry Wagner (Memorial, Evansville); Bill Boone (Ladoga).
D istance-56 ft. 3 in.
Winning School- Wiley, Terre Haute, 23 Points.
Individual Point Winner- Lloyd Robbs, 12 ½ Points .
EAST CH ICAGO (Roosevelt)
J ohn W. Patrick, Director
100 Yard Dash-1, Frank Bozeman (Wash ington, Eas t Chicago); 2,
Bob Johns on (Jefferson, Lafayette); 3, Melvin Ross (Centr al,
South Bend); 4, Bob Capestany (Horace Mann, Gary) . Time10.0.

220 Yard Dash- 1, Gerald Graham (Central, South Bend) ; 2, Frank
Bozeman (Washington, East Chicago); 3, Bob Johnson (J efferson,
Lafayette ); 4, Bob Capestany (Horace Mann, Gary). Tim e-22.1.
440 Yard Dash-1, Richard Johnson (Tolleston, Gary) ; Z, C. R. Smith
(Froebe!, Gary); 3, James Piggee (Roosevelt, Gary). T ime50.5.
Half Mile Run- 1, Bruce Fischer (Michigan City); 2, Dean Eicks tead
(Hobart); 3, J im Austin (Washington, South Bend); 4, Abron
Yates (Roosevelt, Gary) . Time- 1:59.5.
Mile R un-1, Dale Lubs (LaPorte); 2, I sauro Rivas (Horace Mann,
Gary); 3, Jesse Pera (H orace Mann, Gary); 4, Dan Beres (Hobart). Time-4:32.7.
120 Yard H urdle-1, J ohn Malmquist, (Hobart); 2, Raymond Gulliver
(Mich igan City); 3, Orville Ellis (Roosevelt, Gary); 4, Ed J el'Zak
(Wa shing·ton, South Bend). T ime-15.3.
180 Yard H urdle- 1, Gordon Paquin (Morton, Hammond); 2, Don
Thompson (Froebe!, Gary); 3, E el Jerzak (Washington, South
Bend); 4, John Ronch etti (Mishawaka). Time- 20.3.
Mile Relay-1, Gary Roosevelt. Team Members- Hiawatha Burnett,
Jerome Mack, James Piggee, Randolph Williams. T ime-3 :26.5.
2, Michigan City. T eam Members- Bruce Fischer, Craig Millbranth, Kenneth Brooks, Keith Holmes.

Runn in g ~igh J ump- Leroy Johnson (Misha waka); 2, Bill Hahn
iv1onticello); 3, Aaron Walker (Roosevelt, Gary); 4, tie, John
oalman_ (C_entral, South Bend) Won toss; Eel James (Roosevelt,
~ast C~1cag o) ; Don Thomson (Gary, Froebe! ) · Ron Falk (Michigan_ City ); Charles Kalwitz (South Bend Ril~y). Heig·ht-6 ft
4½ Ill.
•

6

Rum½_n g BWad Jump-1, Gordon Paquin (Morton Hammond)· 2
aron
alker (Ro~sevelt, Gary); 3, J a mes B~IJ (Bishop Noll'.
Hammond ) ; 4, Be~me H arris (Washington, Eas t Chicago). Dis tance-22 ft. 2 ½ m.

Pole _Yault-1'. Ron Nelson. (H a mmond High); 2, Max Richey (Mich igant_o,~n), ~' Dan W 1lcler (Washington, South Bend); 4, tie,
fha~l~s r)ali;: I (Hobart) Won toss; Jim Stempkowski (Hammond
c¾
cnan Barger (South Bene! Washington). Height 1

t}t9 in.

Shot Put--:1, Ru ssell ~a~·riott (Hobart); 2, Don Lechlitner (Mishaw(Mal_{a), 3, Fred Williamson (Froebe!, Gary) · 4 Wayne N ichols
1shawaka). Distance-59 ft. 9 ½ in.
' '
W inning School-Gary Roosevelt, 30 Points.
Ind ivid
ual Point w' mner·
G ord on p agum
· (M 01ton, Hammond), 10
Points.
FORT WAYNE (North S ide)

0. Dal e Robertson, Principal
100 Ya rd.. Dash-1, ~ames Gore (Mississinewa); 2, Alton Jeffries
(CMauon); 3_, Phil Hos ler (North Side)· 4 William Washburn
( ulver). T 1rne- I0.l.
' '
220 -r:ar~ Dash-1, William Wa shburn (Culver); 2, James Gore (Mississmew'.1) ; 3, Dale Buhr (New Haven)· 4 Stephen Gordon (Garrett). T ime- 22.4.
' '
'
440 Y~r d Dash-1, P ete Lundell (Nort h Side); 2, Ron Bowman (North
Side); 3, Jerry Dolby (Huntington). Time-5 0.9.
H alf Mile Run- 1, Franklin Geist (North Side); 2, Larry Colvin (Kokom?); 3, _Wad e A ltevogt (South Side)· 4 Paul Manske (Concordia). Time-2:01.8.
' '
Mile Run- 1, David Redding (South Side); 2, Larry Dove (Huntert~wn); 3, Larry Cook (Kokomo); 4 Gerald Fleece (Marion)
'
·
T ime-4 :35.0.
120 Yard H ur_d le-1, Ron Trowbridge (Nor th Side); 2, Daniel Howe
(South S!de); 3, J erry Wagner (Delphi)· 4 Dick R ice (Wolf
Lake). Time--14.7.
' '

Half Mile Relay-1, Gary Roosevelt. Team Members-vVillie Ballard,
John Davis, Orville Ellis , Rufus Williams. Time-1 :30.5.
2, South Bend Central. Team Members-Gerald Graham, Melvin
Ross , Fred Carlson, Larry Tharpe.

180 Yard _Hurd le-I, ~on Trowbridge (North Side) · 2 Alton Jeffries
(M;an on); 3, Darnel Howe (South Side)· 4 J e{-ry' Wagner (Delphi). Time-19.4.
' '
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Mile Relay-1 North Side. Team Member s-Dave Lang·, Don Nuerge,
Ron Bowi~an Pete L undell. Time-3 :27 .5.
2 Elkhart. T~am Members-John Gildea, Rollie Huffman, Denny
Denman, Neal Sawyer.
Half Mile Relay-1, South Side. Team _Membe\~- Daniel Howe, Ch ristie Stavreti, Terry Miller, Tom Pmder. 'I1me-l :32.7.
2, Sweetser. T eam Members-N-o rman Buroker, Wm. Cretsing er,
J ames Miller, Michael Keller.
Running High Jump-1, Roy W '.1tson (Je!ferson .T~wnship); _2, Gregory Woodham (Columbia City); 3, tie, Chn stie _Stavreti (South
Side) W on t oss ; Rich ard Esterline (North Side) Won toss ;
Philip Rorick (Angola). H eigh t -6 ft. % in.
Running Broad Jump-1, Wayne Humphrey (Huntington); 2,. i.:red
Tobin (Hunting ton Twp.); 3, Norman Buroker . (Sweetser ), 4,
Chas. Fawcett (Ea stern) . Distance-20 ft. 11 ¼ m .

120 Yard Hurdle-1, Robert Olden (Muncie Central ); 2, Ronald
Page (Anderson); 3, J erry Butler (Howe); 4, Rein Leetmae
(Technical). Ti me-14.5.
180 Yard ~urdle-1, Richard Mace (Technical); 2, Robert Olden
(Muncie Cent ral); 3, Ronnie Huffman (Muncie Burris); 4, D elano Sanders (Anderson) . Time-19.0.
Mile Relay-1, Anderson. Team Members-Rex Boys Robert Brooks
Nat J ohnson, Richa r d Stith. Time---3:28.0.
'
'
2, Shortridge. Team Members-George P raed Hobby Wilson
Phil Reid, Bob H arding.
'
'
Half Mile Relay- 1, Technical. Team Member s-Fred McCoy, Raymond R. Carter, Larry Williams, Richard Mace. Time-1 :31.5.
2, Muncie Central. Team Member s-Curtis Childress J ohn McKeever, Daniel Oyler, Robert Olden.
'

Pole Vault- 1 Gary Deutsch (Columbia City); 2 tie, Richa1:d Miller
(South s'ide) Won toss; Dick Finch (Angol~~;. 4, :i_e, J ?hn
Myers (Monmouth) Won toss ; Dave_ Rash (1:apaz), Teny '.f1exler (Peru); Dewey Senger (North Side) . Height-12 ft. 1 m.

Running High Jump- 1, Darrell Jacobs (Warren Central) · 2 Oscar
Robertson (Crispus Attucks ); 3, David Sawicki (Muncie' C~ntral) ·
4, Don Ross (Washington). Height-6 ft. 31/s in.
'

Shot Put-1, Bill Cole (Sidney); 2? _Tom Seifer t (1:forth ~ide ) ; 3,
Lavon Harmon (Warsaw) ; 4, Philip Hogan (Central) . D1stance49 ft. 8½ in.

Running Broad Jump-1 , Jimmy Barnes (Muncie Central) · 2 Larry
William s (Techn!cal); 3, Ronald Page (Anderson); 4, 'Ja~k Burgan (Howe). Distance-21 ft. 9% in.

Winning School-North Side, 39½ P oints.

Pole Vault-1, Mike Johnson (Anderson); 2, Keith Stapley (Anderson); 3, tie, Tom Swayzee (New Castl e ) Won toss; Robert Arnold (Warren Central) . Height-12 ft. 4 in.

Individual Point Winner- Ron Trowbridge (North Side ), 10 Points.
INDIANAPOLIS (Technical )
H. H . Ander son, Principal

Shot Put- 1, James Stonebraker (Technical); 2, Tom Jennings (Muncie Central); 3, Rex Swauger (Muncie Central); 4, John Prickett
(Warren Central). Distance-52 ft. 8¾ in.
Winning School- Indianapolis Technical, 36 % Points.

100 Yard Dash- 1 Fred McCoy (Technical ) ; 2, Bill_Satterfield (I_lichmond); 3, Richard Mace (Technical); 4, J ohn }lice (Connersville).
Time-9.9.
220 Yard Dash-1 Fred McCoy (Technical); 2, Bill _Satterfield (Ric~mond); 3, Joh~ Mart (Muncie Burris ) ; 4, Dame! Oyler (Muncie
Cen tral). Time-21.5.

Individual Point Winner- Fred McCoy (Indianapolis Technical) 12 ½
Points.

440 Yard Das h- 1, Richard Stith (A~der son); 2, Rex Boys (Anderson); 3, Louis Sharp (Howe ). Time-50.3.

100 Yard Dash- 1, Bill Satterfield (Richmond); 2, F red McCoy (Indianapoli s Technical); 3, Danny Thomas (Seymour); 4, Richard
Mace (Indianapolis T echnica l); 5, Lloyd Robbs (Terre H aute
Wiley). Time-10.0.

Half Mile Run- 1, George Praed (Shortridge); 2, Barteld Vredeve~d
(Southport); 3, David Oertel (Warren Centr al ); 4, J ames Hill
(Shortridge). Time-1 :59.5.

RESULTS OF STATE TRACK AND FIELD MEET

Mile Run-1 Carl Carey (Shortridge); 2, Gordon Graham (So~thport); 3,' Ernest G!lcrease (Crispus Attucks); 4, Leonard Sullivan
(Washington) . Time----4 :26.8.

220 Yard Dash- 1, Bill Satterfield (Richmond); 2, Lloyd Robbs (Terre
Haute Wiley ); 3, Danny Thomas (Seymour) ; 4, Fred McCoy
( Indianapolis Technical); 5, Gerald Graham ( South Bend Central).
Time----22.0.
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440 Yard Dash- 1, Richard Johnson (Gary Tolleston) ; 2, Richard
Stith (Anderson); 3, Pete Lundell (Fort Wayne North Side);
4, Arthur DeBow (Terre Haute Gerstmeyer); 5, Ron Bowman
(Fort Wayne North Side). Time-51.2.
Half Mile Run-1, Marvin Sturgeon (Cannelton); 2, Franklin Geist
(Fort Wayne North Side); 3, Bruce Fischer (Michigan City) ; 4,
Dean Eickstead (Hobart); 5, James Hill (Indianapolis Shortridge). Time-1 :58.5.
Mile Run-1 , Dale Lubs (LaPorte); 2, Gordon Graham (Southport);
3, Tom Curts (Bloomington); 4, Hugh Enicks (Attica); 5, Leonard Sullivan (Indianapolis Washington). Time-4 :29.5.
120 Yard Hurdle- 1, Robert Olden (Muncie Central); 2, Ron Trowbridge (Fort Wayne North Side); 3, Edward Owens (New
Albany); 4, Kenneth Stover (Boonville); 5, J erry Butler (Indianapolis Howe). Time-15.0.
180 Yard Hurdle- 1, Richard Mace (Indianapolis Technical); 2, Ronnie Huffman (Muncie Burris); 3, Ron Trowbridge (Fort Wayne
North Side); 4, Delano Sanders (Anderson); 5, George Owens
(Terre Haute Garfield). Ti me-19.9.
Mile Relay- 1, Fort Wayne North Side. Team Members-Ron Bowman, Dave Lang, P ete Lundell, Don Nuerge. Time-3 :32.
2, Gary Roosevelt; 3, Anderson; 4, Elkhart; 5, Indianapolis
Shortridge.
Half Mile Relay- 1, F ort Wayne South Side. Team Member s-Daniel
Howe, Terry Miller , Tom Pinder, Christie Stavreti. (No TimeSouth Bend Central won the event., but was disqualified.)
2, Gar y Roosevel t ; 3, Evansville Central; 4, Indianapolis Tech- .
nical; 5, Muncie Central.
Running Hig·h Jump-1, Leroy Johns on (Mishawaka); 2, Roy Watson (J efferson Twp., Kempton); 3, Tie, Aaron Walker (Gary
Roosevelt) Won toss ; J ohn Coalman (South Bend Central) Won
toss; Oscar Robertson (Indianapolis Cris pus Attucks) W-on toss;
Gregory Woodham (Columbia City). Height 5 ft. 10 in.

Running Broad Jump- 1, Bennie Harris (East Chicago Washington);
2, Gordon Paquin (Hammond Morton ); 3, Aaron Walker (Gary
Roosevelt); 4, Jimmy Barnes (Muncie Central); 5, Norman
Buroker (Sweetser). Distance 21 ft. 7 ¼ in.
Pole Vault- 1, Tie, Ron Nelson (Hammond); Michael Johnson (Anderson); Max Richey (Michigantown); 4, Tie, Joseph Carroll (New
Albany); Keith Stapley (Anderson) . Height 12 ft. 4 in.
Shot P ut-1, Russell Garriott (H obart); 2, Fred Williamson (Gary
Froebe!); 3, Don Lechlitner (Mishawaka); 4, Carl ton Shelley
(New Ross ); 5, Bob Crick (Sullivan). Distance 56 ft. 11½ in.
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IHSAA TRACK AND FIELD MEET CHAMPIONS
1904- Bloomington
1905- Hammond-Indianapolis
Shortridge tied
1906-Hammond
1907-Indianapolis Manual
1908-Monticello
1909- Indianapolis Manual
1910-Linton
1911-Kokomo
1912-Fairmount Acad emy
1913-Noblesville
1914- Washington
1915- Wa shington
1916-Indianapolis Shortridge
1917-Indianapolis Manual
1918- Rochester
1919- Crawfordsville
1920- Indianap olis Manual
1921- Indi anap ol is Manual
1922- Indianapolis Technical
1923- Indianapolis Manua l
1924- Kokomo
1925- Kokomo
1926---Kokomo
1927- Kokomo
1928-Gary Froebe!
1929- Gary Froebe!

1930-Gary Froebe!
1931-Gary Froebe!
1932- Gary Froebe!
1933-Gary Froebe!
1934-Kokomo
1935- Kokomo
1936- Gary Horace Ma nn
1937-Kokomo
J 9:"18- Hammond
1939-Hammond
1940-Gary Froebe!
1941- Ft. Wayne North Side
1942- Ft. Wayne North Side
1943- Muncie Bunis
1944-Ft. Wayne Central
1945- Anderson
1946- Anclerson
1947- Ander son
1 94R- A nclerM11
1949- Gary Froebe!
1950-Gary Froebe]
1951- Gary Roosevelt
1952---Gary Roosevelt
1953- Gary Froebe!
1954- Gary Roosevelt
1955- Gary Froebe!
1956- Ft. Wayne North Side

SECTIONAL TRACK AND FIELD MEETS
FINANCIAL REPORT
Center S chool

Receipts

Expenditures Balance

Paid by

Deficit
IHSAA
--- --====

Bloomington University.. $291.00
$121.50
$169.50
Elkhart .............................. 193.50
74.63
118.87
Evansville Bosse
496.00
154.59
341.41
Fort Wayne North Side.. 352.00
121.30
230.70
Frankfort ..........................
80.00
36.40
43.60
Gary
......... 168.00
111.00
57.00
Hammond .......................... 293.25
43.75
249.50
Huntington ........................ 114.50
130.30
$15.80 $7.90
Indianapolis Tech
713.10
101.14
611.96
Indianapolis Washington.. 303.60
82.96
220.64
Kokomo .............................. 199.00
56.28
142.72
Mis hawaka ........................ 128.80
58.07
70.73
Muncie Burris .................. 277.50
99.12
178.38
New Albany ...................... 346.50
67.35
279.15
Richmond
55.50
175.00
119.50 25.00
Terre Haute Gerstmeyer 159.00
68.41
90.59
- - - --Totals .............. $4,171 .25 $1,501.80 $2,804.75 $135.30 $32.90
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REGIONAL TRACK AND FIELD MEETS
FINANCIAL REPORT

Center School

Re ceipts

Center
Expen ditures School IHSAA

$193.20
Bloomington Univer sity
Fort Wayne North Side ......... . 513.60
East Chicago ........................... . 138.60
Indianapolis Technical ......... . 887.40

Deficit
Paid by
JHSAA

$467.33
$274.13
438.70 $37.45 $37.45
115.39 11.61 11.60
380.82 253.29 253.29

- - -- -- - -

--- ---

---

Totals .................... $1,732.80 $1,402.24 $302.35 $302.34 $274.13

STATE TRACK AND FIELD MEET
FINANCIAL REPORT
May 26, 1956·

Receipts
Gate Receipts (2,160 @ 75¢) ........................................ $1,620.00
Sale of Programs ............................................................
87.28
$1,707.28

Total Receipts

..:i
0
0

::r::

C,)

UJ.

Expenditures
P:1

Arsenal Technical H. S. Lunchr-0om
(381 meals @ $1.00) .................................................. $ 381.00
Arsenal T echnical High School-Rental of track. .... . 350.00
Participating Schools Expense ................................... . 1,154.00
40.00
W. E. Thurston, Starter-Referee .... ..............................
25.00
Norman Dunlap-Asst. Starter ................................. .
50.00
Fred R. Gorman, Asst. Manager ..................................
Faculty Help ................................................................... . 399.50
94.00
Central Publishing Co. (Tickets, etc.) ..................... .
Central Publishing Co. (Programs) ........................... . 335.00
Herff-Jones Company (Medals) ................................. . 231.92
50.96
C. B. Dyer Company (Trophy) ................................... .
6.80
Fred R. Gorman ( Miscellaneous Expenses ) ............. .

w

z
z
H

i:=

Total Expenditures ..................................... .

$3,118.18

Total Deficit Paid by IHSAA ................. .

$1,410.90
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STATE TRACK AND FIELD CHAMPIONS 1956

STATE TRACK AND FIELD CHAMPIONS 1956

880 Yd. Run
MARVIN
STURGEON
Cannelton

Miclugantown

Anderson

East Chi cago Washington

High Jump
LEROY JOHNSON
Mishawaka
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Pole V ault-tic
RON NELSON
Hammond
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GOLF
Crawfordsville r ep eated its championship performance of 1954
over the Coffin Golf Course by again winning the IHSAA golf crown.
T hey posted a team score of 310. In 1955 they gained the runner-up
spot. Indianapolis Shortridge, with a score of 316, placed second.
Seymour finis hed a close third w ith a team score of 317.
The four winning team m embers and their scores were Ron Royer,
74· for Crawfordsville's best individual effort, J on Sommer was next
with 77, Bill Locker car ded a 78, and Mike Beemer had an 81.
Dan Burton, of Indianapolis Shortridge, was low medalist with a
73, Ron Royer, of Crawfordsville, wa s a close runner-up with 74,
and Wayne Timber man, Indianapolis Broad Ripple, followed with a
75 for third. The best scor e fired by an individual qualifier fr.om sect ional play was a 76 by Jon Padfield of Western (Russiaville) .
In sectional play , 90 schools were entered. This was the great est
number of schools that ever participated in championship play. A
total of 18 schools qualified teams for the state and five more sent
individuals.

SECTIONAL GOLF MEETS
EIGHTH ANNUAL
Friday or Saturday, May 18 or 19
(These rules are reprinted from April 1956 Bulletin)
Centers have been selected on the following bases : (1) Locationgeographically and with reference to schools desir ing to p articipate;
(2) Transportation facilities; (3 ) Facilit ies for conducting a golf
meet; (4) Entertainment facilities; (5) Invitation.
Entry blanks a r e necessar y. Center school shall furnish all competing schools wit h a cop y of instructions and a time sch edule prior
to the meet.

ASSIGNMENT OF SCHOOLS
TO CENTERS BY COUNTIES
1956 Golf Sectionals

BEDFORD
Gibson
( I. M. McFadden,Prin.) Greene
Bartholomew
H anison
Brown
Jack son
Clark
Jennings
Clay
J efferson
Crawford
Knox
Daviess
Lawrence
Dearborn
Ma rtin
Dubois
Monroe
Floyd
Morgan
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Ohio
Orange
Owen
Perry
Pike
Posey
Ripley
Scott
Spencer
Sullivan
Switzerland
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Vanderburg
Vigo
Warrick
Washington
INDIAN APO LIS
(Lawrence Central)
(Fred A. Keesling,
Prin.)
Boone
Clinton
Decatur
Fayette
Fountain
Franklin
Hamilton
Hancock
Hendricks
Henry
J ohnson
Marion
Montgomery
Parke
Putnam

FT. WAYNE
(South Side)
( R. Nelson Snider
Prin.)
'
Adams
Allen
Blackford
DeKalb
Delaware
LaPORTE
Elkhart
(John M. French, Pl'in.) Grant
Howard
Benton
Huntington
Carroll
Jay
Cass
Kosciusko
Fulton
LaGran ge
Jasper
Madison
Lake
Miami
LaPorte
Noble
Marshall
Randolph
Newton
Steuben
Porter
Tipton
Pulaski
Wabash
Starke
Wells
St. Joseph
Whitley
White

Rush
Shelby
Tippecanoe
Union
Vermillion
Vvarren
Wayne

(2) Management- The management of these meets rests s olely with
the Board of Control. Local arrangem ents have been delegated
to the Center Principals. All meet officials will be selected by the
Center Principals.
(3) Instructions and a starting time schedule will be sent to each
competing school prior to th e meet by th e Center Principal.
(4) Eligibility-The rules and r egulations of the IHSAA shall govern. An entry blank is required and on e accompanies this announcement if your school h as a golf team. There will be no entry
fee. Entry blanks are due in the U-ISAA office on or before 4 :00 p.m.,
'Thursday, May 10, 1956, and cannot be accepted afterwards.
Note-Each y ear some schools file entry blanks, then fail to participate in the tournament for some unknown r eason. The management
makes all arrangements for these teams, and of course the arrangements are upset by th e non-appearance of the entrants. You are
requested not to file an entry blank unless you fully intend to enter
a sectional meet. If for some reason, after filing an entry blank,
it becomes necessary to withdraw, please notify the IHSAA office
and the Sectional Center Principal immediately.
Transportation- This will be an obligation of the participating
sch ool in each case.
Medal Play- The meets will be conducted as Medal Play and 18
holes will be played. Summer rules are to be used, unless it is
decided by the manager of the meet and the Center Principal that
the condition of the course makes the use of winter rules necessary.
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Scoring-Each threesome or foursome will be made up of boys
f r om different schools. The players will coun t and keep score for
each other.
Teams-Each school may enter six (6) boys and the team must
consist of four ( 4) of thes e six boys. The four players must be designated prior to the beginning of t he tournament. A number less than
four from a school cannot participate. Players should be listed on
the entry blank according to team position.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR STATE MEET
Teams
RepresentaUon at the State Meet will be determined by the number
of teams competing in that Sectional, as follows: Five or less, one
team; six to ten, two teams; eleven to fifteen , three teams; sixteen
or more, four teams.
Only schools posting a team score at the completion of a Sectional
Meet are to be considered actual "participating" teams.
Individuals
The three low medalist players in each sectional meet are eligible
to compete as individuals in state meet competition, provided their
school posted a team score in the sectional.
Ties
All individuals or teams t ying for the last qualifying position
shaJ.l be eligible for State meet competition. Prizes shall be awarded
by lot.

STATE GOLF MEET
TWENTIETH ANNUAL
Saturday, May 26
COFFIN GOLF COURSE
Indianapolis

Management-The management of this meet rests solely with the
Board of Control. Principal Fred A. Keesling, Lawrence High School,
will represent the IHSAA and be in charge at the Golf Cour se.
Time-The tournament will begin at ten .o'clock (10 :00 a.m.)
(D.S.T.) and will continue until completed . Qualifying teams are
to report by 9 :45 a.m. All number one players will tee off first,
fo llowed by number two, number three and number four players.
Entrants- Individuals and schools whose teams qualify according
to the sectional regulations shall constitute the entrants for the State
Meet. (Teams must be composed of any four of the six certified
entrants.)
Registration- All teams must be checked in at the Club H ouse by
the Principal or his official faculty representative. This responsibility belongs to th e school.
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Transportation-This will be an obligation of the participating
school in each case.
Entertainment-Noon meals will be furnished by the IHSAA at
the Club H ouse t o the actual participants and one faculty manager
from each school.
Prizes-A trophy w ill be given to the winning school. Medals will
be presented to the winning team members ,o f first, second and third
places and the three low medalis ts .
Medal Play-The tournament will be conducted as Medal P lay and
18 holes w ill be played.
Scoring- Each threesome will be made up of boys from three
different schools if possible. The player s will count and keep scor e
fo r each other.
Ties- In case of a t ie for the t eam prize, duplicate trophies will
be given. In ca se of a tie for an individual prize, the winn er will
be decided by lot.

FORT WAYNE
ANDERSON

(329)

ALEXANDRIA

(336)

ELMHURST

(342)

GARRETT

(343)

SUMMARY OF FINAL TEAM STANDING

BEDFORD
Sch ool

Team Score

I ndividual Scores

Glendale Combs, 74; Richard Barth,
76 ; Larry Eglen, 77; Steve Hoffar, 82.
(319) Tommy Coble, 79; Edward Voris,
BE'D FORD
76; Brent J ohnson, 80; Dodd
E ding ton , 84.
(325 ) John H amilton, 77; T om Gambrel,
BOSSE (Evansville)
78; Phil White, 86; J erry Bald~
win, 84.
MATER DEI (Evansville) (331) Ronnie Wannemuehler, 76; Darryl
Barron, 80; J erry McRae, 88 ;
Bob K och , 87.
LOW MEDALISTS: Glendale Combs (Seymour) , 74; Ritchie Williams (Columbus ) 75· Richard Barth (Seymour), 76; E dward Voris
(Bedford), 76; R~nald W annemuehler (Evansville Mater Dei), 76.

(309)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Anderson ..........................
A lexandria ........................
Elmhurs t ..........................
Garrett ..............................
Kokomo ..............................
P er u ....................................
Winchester ........................
Marion ................................
Wabash ..............................
Muncie Central... ...............
F ort Wa yne Cent.
Catholic ..........................

329
336
342
343
348
349
353
355
357
362

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
363 23.

1. Seymour ............................ 309 10. New Albany ...................... 346

Bedford ..............................
Evansville Bosse ............
Evansville Mater Dei.. ....
Columbu s ..........................
Mar tinsville ......................
Blooming ton ......................
Evansville Reitz ..............
Vincennes ..........................

319
325
331
336
337
340
342
343

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
1 7.
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E vansville Central ..........
Evansville Memorial ......
Terre Haute Gerstmeyer
French Lick ......................
H oney Creek ....................
Switz City ........................
Bloomington University..

35·2
369
379
380
381
420
453

Elwood ..............................
Kendallville ......................
Ang ola ..............................
Tipton ................................
Highland ............................
Fort Wayne South Side ..
D ecatur ..............................
Fort Wayne Concordia ....
Union City ........................
F ort Wayne Central... .....
New Haven ......................
Western (Ru ssiaville ) ......

370
372
382
386
393
395
405
409
415
420
450
457

INDIANAPOLIS
School

1.' eam Score

CRAWFORDSVILLE

(296)

SHORTRIDGE'

(320)

BEN DAVIS

(327 )

LAFAYETTE
JEFFERSON

(329)

IN DIANAPOLIS
BROAD RIPPLE

(329)

SUMMARY OF FINAL TEAM STANDING
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Individu al Scores

Bill Goldsmith, 84; Jim Overlin,
84; J erry Williams, 82; Joe
Niece, 79.
Ronald Treesh, 77; Bill Bender, 88;
J im Moore, 88; Dave Libler, 83.
Fred Blume, 83; John Leeper, 85;
Dave Smith, 85; Jerry Degler,
89.
Tad Schmidt, 80 ; Tom Ely, 89 ;
K enneth Severson, 83; Will
Eastes, 91.

LOW MEDALISTS: Ross Kuntz (Peru), 74; Jon Padfield, Western
(Russiaville), 76; Ronald Treesh (Alexandria), 77.

RESULTS OF SECTIONAL GOLF
TOURNAMENTS

SEYMOUR

Team Score

School

I ndividual Scor es

Ronnie Royer, 75; Michael Beemer,
76; Jon Sommer, 69; William
Locker, 76.
James Brucker, 78; Dan Burton,
79; Dave Balch, 79; Mark
Wheeler, 84.
Ronald Atwell, 70; Richard Poe,
86 · Rober t McFarling
85 ·
Mi°chael Powell, 86.
'
'
Richard Etter , 85; Ralph Mayers tein, 76 ; Charles Castor , 87;
J erry Beeker, 81.
Wayne Timberman, 83; Cecil
Earle, 81 ; William Dugan, 82;
Jerry Walker, 83.
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LOW MEDALISTS: J on Sommers (Crawfordsvill e), 69; Ronald Atwell (Ben Davis), 70; Dick Harrington (Richmond), 74.

SUMMARY OF FINAL TEAM STANDING
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Crawfordsville ................
Indianapolis Shortridge ..
Ben Davis ........................
Lafayette Jefferson ........
Indianapolis
Broad Ripple ................
West Lafayette ................
New Castle ......................
Indianapolis Howe ..........
Frank.fort ..........................
Richmond ..........................
Warren Central ..............
Indianapolis Washington

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

Speedway ..........................
Indianapolis Cathedral ..
Southp-0rt ..........................
Indianapolis Technical....
Indianapolis Scecina ......
Franklin ............................
Lawrence Central ............
Lebanon ............................
I ndianapolis Manual ......
Hagerstown ....................
Indianapolis
Crispus Attuck s ..........
24. Middletown ......................
25. Indianapolis Wood ..........

296
320
327
329
329
331
331
332
333
334
336
338

School

LaPORTE

SOUTHBENDCENTRAL (3~)
LOGANSPORT

(349)

SOUTH BEND RI LEY

(350)

SOUTH BEND
JOHN ADAMS

(350)

325
342
349
350
350
354
356
361
377
382
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(316)

L OGANSPORT

(319)

379
406
437

LaPORTE

(319)

INDIANAPOLI S
BROAD RIPPLE

(330)

Joe Werner, 78; Bob David, 79;
Bob Wolfe, 78; Don Bessignanio,
84.
Robert Wilkinson, 77 ; Robert Beckn ell, 76, Thomas Mace, 87; Rex
Fenn, 79.
·wayne Timberman, 75, Cecil Earle,
91; William Dugan, 82; J erry
Walker, 82.

ANDE'R SON

(331)

William Goldsmith, 81; Jerry Williams, 81; James Overlin, 84; Joe
Niece, 85.

EVANSVILLE BOSSE

(335)

J ohn H amilton, 80; Tom Gambrel,
92; Phil White, 85; Jerry Baldwin, 78.

ELMHURST

(335)

Fred Blume, 76; John Leeper, 91 ·
Dave Smith, 85; Jerry Degler, 83'.

LAFAYETTE
JEFFERSON

(335 )

Ralph Mayerstein, 79; Richard Ett er, 92; Charles Castor, 84; Jerry
Beeker, 80.

A LEXAN DRIA

(337)

Ronald Treesh, 84; Bill Bender, 81 ;
James Moor e, 91; David Libler,
81.

SOUTH BEND CENTRAL (342)

Marty Kleva, 81 ; Earl Garson, 90;
Mohler Hobbs. 85; Bill Roberts,
86.

SOUTH BEND RILEY

(344)

Jay Huckins , 89; Rober t Lee, 86;
John Huckins, 85; Jim Draskovits, 84.

BEDFORD

(349)

Tommy Coble, 76; Edward Voris,
86; Brent J ohnson, 95; Dodd Edington, 92.

Individual Scores

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

INDIANAPOLI S
SHORTRIDGE

Individ ual Scores

Ronnie Royer, 74, Michael Beemer,
81, J on Sommer, 77; William
Locker, 78.

Glendale Combs, 79; Richard Barth,
78; Larry Eglen, 82; Steve Hoffar , 78.

SUMMARY OF FINAL TEAM STANDING
LaPorte ..............................
South Bend Central ......
Logansport ......................
South Bend Riley ............
South Bend Adams ........
Valparaiso ........................
Mis hawaka ......................
Michigan City ..................
Rochester ..........................
Gary Lew Wallace ..........

(310)

(317)

LOW MEDALISTS Tom Mace (LaPorte), 76; Rex Fenn (LaP-0rte),
77; Bob Daniels (Mishawaka), 78.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Team Score

SEYMOUR

Bob Wilkinson , 84; Bob Becknell,
88; Tom Mace, 76; Rex Fenn, 77.
Marty Kleva, 83; Earl Garson, 89·
Mollar Hobbs, 86, Bill Roberts, 84'.
Joe Werner, 85; Bob David, 85; Bob
Wolfe, 89; Don Bess ignanio, 90.
Jay Huckins, 91; Robert L ee 83;
John Huckins, 87; Buel Zesinger,
89.
Robert Walker, 88; Tom Horka, 85;
Ron Milliken, 89; Don Zombiak,
88.

(325)

Sch ool

CRAWFORDSVILLE
339
341
344
346
351
354
359
363
365
374

LAPORTE
Team Score

RESULTS OF STATE GOLF MEET

Hammond Clark ..............
Hammond Bishop Noll ....
P lymouth ..........................
Hammond ........................
Crown Point ....................
Griffith ..............................
Calumet Twp . ..................
Hammond Technical ......
Monticello ........................
Hobart ..............................

383
385
402
404
40·4
404
418
420
425
430

James Brucker, 81; Dan Burton,
73; Dave Balch, 83; Mark Wheeler, 79.
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BEN DAVIS

(351)

EVANSVILLE MATER
DEI

(353)

SOUTH BEND ADAMS

(355)

Robert Walker, 86; Ronald Milliken, 95; Tom Horka, 86 · Donald
Zombik, 88.
'

GARRETT

(359)

Tad Schmidt, 82 ; Kenneth Severson, 83; Thomas Ely, 101; Will
Estes, 93.

Ronald Atwell, 79; Richard Poe 88·
Robert McFarling, 93; Micbaei
Powell, 91.
Ronnie Wannemuehler, 89; Darryl
Barron, 90; Jerry McRae 84·
Bob Koch, 90.
'
'

INDIVIDUAL SCORES: Robert Daniels (Mishawaka), 79; Jon Padfield, Western (Russiaville), 76; Dick Harrington (Richmond) 79.
Ross Kuntz (Peru), 77; Richard Williams (Columbus), 80.
'
'
LOW MEDALISTS: Dan Burton (Indianapolis Shortridge) , 73; Ronnie Royer (Crawfordsville), 74; Wayne Timberman (Indianapolis
Broad Ripple), 75.

PREVIOUS STATE GOLF CHAMPIONS
1932-Evansville Reitz and
Michigan City
1933 Indianapolis Technical
1934-Columbus
1935-Indianapolis Shortridge
1936-lndianapolis Technical
1937-Indianapolis Shortridge
1938- Franklin and South Bend
Riley
1939-Bloomington
1940-Michigan City
1941-Richmond

1942-1946- IHSAA MEETS
Discontinued
1947-Indianapolis Technical
1948-Indiana polis Tech incal
1949-Indianapolis Shortridge
1950-Indianapolis Shortridge
1951-South Bend Central
1952- Anderson
1953-Anderson
1954-Crawfordsville
1955-Anderson
1956-Crawfordsville
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SECTIONAL GOLF MEETS
FINANCIAL REPORT
Center School
Referee
Bedford ................................................ $15.00
Fort Wayne ........................................ 18.00
Indianapolis ........................................ 18.00
LaPorte ................................................ 18.00

Greens Fees

Totals ................................ $69.00

$161.00
100.00

Deficit
$15.00
179.00
118.00
18.00

$261.00

$330.00

STATE GOLF MEET
FINANCIAL REPORT
May 26, 1956

N o Receipts :
Ex11enditures:
C. B. Dyer Co. (Trophy) ......................................... . $ 29.66
Herff-Jones (Medals) ................. ............................... .
44.11
Coffin Golf Club (Mike Pollak)
103 Meals @$1.35 ................................................... . 139.05
John Vaughn, Starter ................................................. .
15.00
Wa rren Cleveland, Scorer ......................................... .
10.00
Ray H ornaday, Scol'er ............................................... .
10.00
E dwin Krause, Official .............................................. .
6.00
J ay Anson, Official ......................................................... .
6.00
E dwi n Dlugensky (fore caddy) ......... ....................... ..
3.00
Dave Venus (fol'e caddy) ......................................... .
3.00
P atrick Dalton (fore cadd y) ........... .......................... .
3.00
Freel K eesling, Manager ........................................... .
25.00
Miscellaneous expenses fo r meet ........................... .
5.00

T otal Expenditures ........................................ $298.82
Total Deficit paid by IHSAA ............

D AN BURTON
INDIANAPOLIS SHORTRIDGE
Low Medalis t State Golf Tournament 1955-56
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$298.82

